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LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABRA 

Thursda)" NO.fmbl'r 26.19701 
Agroha)~lIa S, 1892 (Saka) 

The £Ok Sahha met at three minutes 
past Ele.en 0/ the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER In the Chair.) 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Increase in Unfmployment in West Bengal 

+ 
*361. SHRI D. N. PATODIA : 

SHRI K. RAMAN I : 
SHRI P. C. ADICHAN : 

Will the Minister of LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to ·state. 

(al whether Government ale aware of 
the growing menace of unemployment in 
West BeDgal; 

(b) if so, what steps Government 
propose to take to ch"k it; 

(c) wlJelber Government arc considering 
the proposal for giying unemployment 
relief; and 

(d) if so. tbe detai" of such pmposal ? 

THE DEPUTY MINIITER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR.AND EMPLOY, 
MENT REHABILlTATlQN(SHRI BISHWA 

2 

NATH ROY)·: (a) Tbe number of work-
seekers on tbe Live Resister of tbe Employ, 
Illent Excbansel sbowl a rising kend. 

(b) A slalelllenl is laid On Ibe Table: of 
tbe House. 

/,.\ Nn. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Statement 

(b) Various development programme. 
included in the Fourtb Five Year Plan 
Ind the Annual Plans for tbo Centre and 
tbe State of West Bengal in tbe field of agri· 
culture, industry. irrigation and power, 
transport and communication and social 
services sucb as education, health and 
family plannins and social welfare are 
expected to create increasins number of 
emploYlT'ent opportunities in tbe country. 
including West Bengal. 

In addition tbe followinll scbemes bave 
also been taken up in West Benllal wbicb 
are expected to have an .impact on tbe 
employment situation :. 

( i ) Scbeme for development of small 
and potentially viable farmers; 

(ii ) schemes for marsinal farmers and 
agricultural labour; 

(iii) scheme for rural works and labour· 
intensive activities in chronically 
drougbt affected areas; 

(iv) scheme for establi.hinS agro-
I~rvi.e Ceptr~s; 
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(v) advance of agricultural credit; 
and 

(vi) area development proaramme. 
.cbeme for development of infra· 
st ructure facilities like roads, 
regulated market etc. 

Other important steps taken by Ibe 
Central Government in Ihis regard are :. 

( i ) West Bengal's Fourth Plan provides 
for an expenditnre of Rs. 40 
·crores for the development of 
the Calcutta Metroplitan Reiion. 
Tbe outlay is now proposed to 
be substantially auamented 
outside tbe Plan and an' expendi. 
ture of Rs. 22 crores is to be 
incurred during 1970·71. The 
accelerated development programn:e 
in tbe Calcutta Metropolitan 
Region is expected to create many 
jobs as also tbe recent levy of 
entry tax; 

(ii ) the Public Financial Institutions 
bave assured the West Bengal 
Government Ihal they would 
adopt a flexible policy in regard 
to the availability of credil and 
for the development of industries 
as well as for bousing and civic 
projects in West Bengal. The 
Industrial Development Bank of 
India, in particular, has opened a 
Regional Office in Calculla wilh 
a view 10 making more significanl 
conlribution 10 Ihe development 
needs of West Bengal and other 
Eastern parts of the country. 

The West Bengal Government is. 
inter.alia, taking the following steps to 
remedy the situation :-

( i ) Persuading employers to re-open 
closed units and trying to bring 
to an end strikes and lock·outs. 

(ii ) Helping 
financial 

industrial 
dicffiulties 

units in 
to secure 

financial assistance and directly 
giving loans to sick or closed· 
units in order to keep them going 
or to lIelp iQ re·openiliS tbem. 

(iii) Enlillinl unemployed Cllliaeen as 
contractors under the Public Works 
Department, compellinll Clas. I 
Contractors to emplo) at least one 
person witb a tecbnical delree or 
diploma and making it obligatory 
for all outsiders participating in 
open teoders to furnisb evidence 
of having employed at least ooe 
such person. 

(iv ) Preparino! scbemes for self-employ· 
ment of engineers and diploma 
bolders, for example, througb allot. 
ment of tractors on out of turn 
basis. 

SHRI D. N. PATOOIA: In tbestate-
ment wbich has been laid on tbe Tlble of 
the House many scbemes have been menti-
oned, but, unfortunately, not even one bas 
been implemented Tbe problem of unem· 
ployment in West Bengal is quite acute for 
the lack of and absence of growtb. But it 
has become very serious On account of 
many persons wbo are already employed 
having been thrown out of employment due 
to closures and strikes. May I, tberefore, 
know from tbe Government as to tbe num-
ber of persons who have been tbrown out 
of employment due to closures and strikes 
today and how many units continue to be 
lIIIosed today on account of strike or political 
trouble? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT 
AND REHABILITATION (SHRI BHAG-
WAT JHA AZAO),: II is not possible for 
us at this moment of time to give such 
figures. We want notice. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: 20 days' no-
tice was given for this question. It is a 
very specific question. Sir, would you not 
insist on tbe Minister to give reply ?'Is it 
enougb to say that he wants furtber notice 
for this thing ? I want your ruling, Sir ? 

THE MINISTER Op·LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI n. SANJI· 
VAYYA) : We bave to collect figures from 
various districts also because tbe question 
relates to tbe wbole of West Bengal. If it 
is a question relating to tbe city of Cal-
cutta, probably ·we would have got the 
fiaures immediately, But, because tbe 
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question relates to the entire West Bengal, 
we bave gol to get· tbe fisures. 

Meanwbile, I may also state tbat all 
possible steps are being taken to sec tbat 
tbe closed mills are re-opened. 

SHRI n. N, pATODlA : Tbe problem 
of unemployment is acute in West Bengal. 
A permanent solution for tbis will have to 
be found which would lie in creating an 
effective and permanent infra-structure. 
Unless you have a plan for tbis infra-struc· 
ture like roads, like bridges, and like many 
otber village development works, this prob-
lem will never be solved. So, I want to 
know wbat steps they propose to take and 
tbey have taken witb regard to the effeclive 
creation of an infra-structure and bow 
many persons ere expected to be employed 
under this programme. 

SHRI BHAGWAT IHA AZAD: We 
agree witb tbe bon. Member that in Wesl 
Bengal, al also in other parts of the coun-
try, Ihe most important point is to creale 
Ihe infra-structure, tbat means, construclion 
of road s. minor irrigation, sma II scale in-
dustries and other things. It will be evi-
dent from tbe delailed statement Ihat I laid 
on tbe Table of the House. The Fourtb 
Five '\'ear Plan as it has been recast for Ihe 
current year. lays considerable emphasis on 
tbis infra-structure and there will be morz 
expenditure on Ihe construction of road s, 
more expenditure on rural electrification 
etc. as suggested by the hon. Member. It 
will be evident from the statement that we 
are actually moving in that very direction. 

It is not possible to say how much of 
employment will be generaled but I would 
say that it is exactly on tbese lines tbat 
Government is moving in West Bengal, al 
also in other parts of the country. 

-n ~l ~ mri: ~<m ~"RlJ, 
I'fTif'filf l'F'lIr ;;[r orriffi" ~ f'f; ;fmoT if ~ 
~l'[lI"~) o~ ~r h);;pmr~, ~ 0) ~ 
0I"Fr ~;;iT ;;r;:~ ~);;r;rr~ ~ Qh ~ ~ 
m ~ 01) f~r fl:r<;r lIT tfi'tC'{r if 'li"TI'f ~~ 
~,~'Ii"if m'l'-QToc lIT ~TOI ~r ~ ~ 
a-u~ ~ I ~r ~~lI" it Q1ft ;;iT ~ 
wr ~ ;rn if 'Ii"~ t f.!i qt a'li" If,",!' 

~f.r~ij" 'li"T OT9'1i" t ~ if fifl~ ~ "'II'[ 
'qT~ 'Ii"~f.t it; f~ it if;}fmr ~ ~~~-
Persuading employers to renpen closed units 
and trying to bring to an end strikes and 
lockouts. 
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~rq~oTl( Qh I'ftil iI,,,r orT ~r f' 
ifllT ~~T~ ~if l'[or[U if;) f~ ~ on: 
-q);;rif ~Tffi ~ f~ifr QrlJ ~ 

q{~ij' f ~~lIT "'~ if;T llir.fif ~ ? 

o~T ~if-'l"ft;rq"l iirnor if iI~ ~ 
'tiT~@Iit lI"T tfif'l{ll"f ~ ~ h)~lfl'~r 'li"r 
~-r~I if.T ~I'fl<rrif "'~1~) ~if;aT~, ~t 
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~~T 'I' fii f~R'Tl if or) m<:r O'IT lrj,:,RiW 
If<{'f ~, :,~ if 83 <miT 59 ~~ ~~ if;) 
f<r.t>1 ij; ~'li"TiI~ 1072 7 mrif ;j;) 'Ii"TI'f 
f;rOlT, ~~ ~ I'[~I'[ ~)oT ~ fif;~. 9)a-
~ ~ ~ "lI"T~T m~l if;) if;T'I" ~ ~~ 
~ I ~IfT 'I"~ ~I<:r a'iT !IT-rRiW If<{i{ ~ 
~, <r)~r Q;,i1rIf, -r~,," ~~if" ~I/l{ 

'fir ~ <r~ ",mit if;ll1")orifT <rifT ~ ~, 
fi;r~ ~ Qf "'if; ~ m'iiif; ;;r)rif if;) ~~IfT~ 
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Iif)"," f~ln ;;rr~T 0) it "TT"I'fT 'ifT~T ~ 

f'li f'li5"1r i"~V;;r <i~ ~ ~h ""!'fi) lQlorit 
if f'liO"lT 1ir'ifY r$rr ? ~t l'f'Jfr q~)~1f it 
iTOTIfT f.!; ~ iro'tm '1ft !II')~ '3''f'f;T 
txrFr t, ~ 'l~ f"",'fT q.«T iif'if 'Hit 1.fT~ 
~ ? m«'t ~it If&;rr iT5TlfT f'fi ~~ 
q''if~11f ~T it «T~ «T5 'l~ fiTor","r 
~T <tt ~ ;;rr~," 5) it orT'!'''IT 'ifT~T 
~ f'li ~"Ir f;m;rr!ll'T'l ~~~r if ~ 1.fTi'; 
~ .m f'liO"lr fiT"f<'f) ~r5r if ~ 1.fffl ~ 
!ll'n: 2fllT '!II'T'l'liT ~ it~<'TTl!am"l 'fir 
srT~ ~ ? 'fi~e<f<'(r f'liOil) f"",<j) fiTororr 

~ !II'h: ~<rr 'fir!II'T'{ orllflTr I -Z:«'fiT 
~!II'T'l t «;iii! ? 

~ iTr5 ~r.rm~) 'fiT q:~"1 ,{1~5 ~ 
~if~~it 1I';:'lJr~~'" "fR'fT 
~T ~ f'li ~ 'fiT!fl H f'liorlT q.«T 
ri~mTTP 

i(1Q'W ~ : "f) itfi! ;f'TTl1 'fiT 
~ t ~ «PI W'Il)~) ffi«r 5~ ~ 
"",.nfi5f1:t I 

1ft ~ '" BrTiIR : ~) it ~T 
~T 'fT f'li ~T ij"l'iT<~ fir"f;:rr ~ "!~l 
~ I fil;5"!) f;m;rr ~) ;;rT~," If~ 5) ft"T<'fr 
~) ~) iT5T «iliff ~ I i';f'li"l ;;r~t 5'1i ~<'f 

5I~ 'tiT ~ ~, QT it~ 'Ii~T fir. ~T~ 
it; !II';:~ it 'fIVir1l' aim<'f «~'liT~ ~ fliOlT 
Ifi1 i';;rr ~~r ~ ~h ~ ~~i!"~"," 'liT~-

their business point of view. 1 a~ a 
Bengah and I live there. I look ~t 

this problom point of view. Is this lIeule 
problem of uncmpto}ment due to the innux 
of refugees from E. Bengal, and is reha-
bilitation lhe only solution of this a..'Ule 
problem? 

I know the real problem there. But 
lbese people have got business thcl'o .... 
(Jnlerrupli~ 11.). 

SHRI S, M. BANERJEE: We want 
bu.inessmen only to defeat Congress: 
otherwis~, we have nothing to do with 
them. 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR I VAJPAYEE 
Which Congress ? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : Both, 

MR. SPEAKER : He should have just 
asked a question without going left or right 
and imputing motives to this or that section 
of the House. 

SHRI D SANJlVAYYA : He has al-
ready asked the question whether the in· 
crease in unemployment is also due to the 
fact that there has been a great influx of 
reFugees from E. Pakistan. That is one of 
the reasons. 

So far as refugees are concerned, the 
problem is being tackled dIfferently. They 
are being rehabilitated ; if they are agri-
culturists, they will be taken to areas where 
land is available and seUled there; if they 
are businessmen, they will be given busi-
ness loans to start their business. 

,,1m 0'fT !ll'"1f f.m)1f Q'rom' it 'itfi! MR. SPEAKER : Shri Samar GUhl, 
aim\'( ~<r.iiti! ~ ~ ~ f'li i:« «1=iI~ it ' He is a cent per cent BengaM. 

iI' ~;m «~T 1f;~'Trl SHRI SAMAR GUHA : I am very 
thankful to all the otber members 
who though not belonging to Bto-
gal belong to Indi., who have taken 
so much interest about tbe ques'ion of un-
emplo) ment in Bengal. Is it a fact tbat in 
the live register of tbe West Bengal Govern-

SHRI P. R. THAKUR: You bave beard 
ooly tbose members wbo are not Bengalis. 
Tbey bave got big business there (In,errup, 
lions). 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I take exce. ment last December tbe number of matri· 
ption to tbis (Interruptions). culate unemploled is 1,82,035, tbe num· 

ber of IA and I. Sc. 82, 203 and the num-
SHR) P. R. THAKUR : They look at ber of post.graduate unemployed 

tbe problem of unemployment from 32,260 1 
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I would like to know whether these are 
facts lmd whether this is the reason that 
out of· cynicism and frustration developed 
oat of this unemployment among the edu-
cated young mea, the present situation has 
developed in West Bengal. In this back-
ground, I wou I d like to know froljl the 
Government whether the Government will 
introduce unemployment allowance for the 
educated persons and recommend to the 
Finance Minister that all the taxation from 
luxury goods and consumer goods should 
be reserved for paying the unemployment 
allowance to these educated unemployed 
young men. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : The 
following are the figures on the live regis-
ter of West Bengal on 31. 12. 1969, Gradu-
ates 42,260; higher secondary passed, in· 
cluding intermediate under-graduates 82,0110, 
matriculates 67,S72. 

So far as the other part of the question 
is concerned, we should place more emphas-
is on .;hemes and programmes On a proper 
scale like the infrastructure being built in 
West Bengal as in other parts of the count· 
~, roads, rural electrification, having via-
ble small farmers in the agricultural sector 
etc" and by this way spend our limited re-
sources on gainful emplo) ment rather than 
giving relief for the unemployed, It is not 
possible for the Government 10 concede 
any unemployment relief at this stage. 

'1ft "" m~ : ~h ;i;rrfiiflil 'Fit ~'l' 
;rt« f;::!H ;"TlJ I ~If ifil ~'l' ~~ ifiT ~'Hr~ 
f,{lJT;;rT1f I 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Badrudduja, 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : You 
have been complaining that over questions 
a lot of time is being taken wben only two 
or three questions are covered during the 
Question Hour. It is for you to regulate, 
but wben all the aspects of this question 
have been dealt with, if every Bengali and 
non-Bengali is to ask supplementaries, 'what 
will happen? Let us decide that we will 
have onl, one question in one hour, I have 
no objection. 

SfT ~ ..-;;r nln,,: 1fl1 <imf<'f!fT 
~R ~h ~fCi(l[T ~T ~ er1;& ~ !f~ m:-

Oral Answer. 

~Tcr flri!fl lJ"lfT <1") iT~er f;::'fifi<r 1fTimr I 
!l"~ iT~T ~ ft'li<; ii:tm I 

MR. SPEAKER : Normally, chance 
should be given to the people of the state 
whom the question concerns, but that does 
not mean that the others will not have a 
cbance. Also, tbere are certain otber ques-
tions which are regional in nature. So, I do 
not want to deprive tbem. 

SHRI BADRUDDUJA : I am grateful 
to bon. non-Bengali friends for tbe deep 
interest tbey bave taken in the affairs of 
Bengal. Sir we are faced with a dimcult 
question, I want to ask tbe Government a 
simple question, wbat positive, definite steps 
tbe Government propose to take to ease 
tbis unemployment problem. You will be 
surprised to learn tbat in Bengal for the 
pOsts of peons, tbousands of graduates app-
lied ; A First class engineer applied for the 
post of a clerk. That is tbe mag,litude of 
tbe unemployment problem in Bengal at 
the present moment. I would invite tbe 
attention of the wbole House to this prob-
lem because, as was pointed out, by some 
bon. friends, it bas generated fru.tration in 
the minds of youngsters and bas led to 
complications. So, I would like tbe bon. 
Minister to give me positive definite assur-
ance as to bow tbey are going to solve tbis 
problem of unemployment wbicb is assum-
ing serious proportions in tbe State. 

SHRI D. SANJIVAYYA : Various 
Steps bave been indicated how to slove tbe 
problem of unemployment. but it looks as 
thougb an impression is being created tbat 
unemployment is mucb more in Welt Beng-
al than in tbe rest of the countrY. Our sta-
tistics sbow tbat tbe number of work see-
kers on tbe live registers of the employ-
ment excbange in West Bengal increased 
from 4.5 lakbs to S,3 lakbs duriog tbe 
period December J966 to June, 1970, a 
percentage of 19.5. 

The correspondiog increase fllr tbe 
wbole country is 3H.1. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Wby are you proud 
about it? Tbere seems to be a note of 
triumpb in wbat you say. 

SHRI D.SANJIVA YYA : No, nO. Please 
boar me fully; Iny it in a bumble way, 
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Tbe impression is created that it is more in 
West Beogal. 

'" ~mTW qu: ~111' ~, 
Iff{;rlf ;i1rr\'J" if ~ (if) fril;nT: cr l!1:)(ifITT<:T 

'fiT SJrrr a'5 fiT Q1IT ~ ~ 'fiT ~T 
l!in~ lJi[ It<:rq q ~r.r ~ ~l<: ~it; 

~n:~ lJi[ lI'U(ifl lHI ~1 ~ (1") it ~T 
IIlr);:-lJ q (ifR;Jr ;rr~r ~ fit; 'ti[ It<:rq 
'lh: ~(fr.J" it; ~n:~ (if) q~ If<: ~ qf<:-
f."f(l" ~,.;r ~ ~ '1h it<:rq 'lh: ~\'J" 
it; ifi'rn!T ~ ;J'lm'rT ~~ ~) or) ir.T 

fq\'J"T t a) ~~ lt~ro ifi'T ~~ ifi't aM; 
,~ lfl''lJT<: ~ if alfff'fa i!'t lJ'( t ~ it; 
~lfNr;J it; f~ lRr ~~ Af~ fuPr 
~tfifr ~fer iffi'\'J"r ulii! ? 

'1' mlRR III anrR: ~'lI'1I1' 1fi!);:-lJ, 
~<: it; UHlHf if ;;r) ~m ~ 'fi! qfiRlf 
;fITTor it; ~T ~;:-fIlT~) IfT~1f ~ I ~<f.t 

~lj ~ \'J")~U'lJT if ~i!T t fifi' "i! liT ~ifi' 
~H~ t I ~f~ ~'ll1 f~~!~ IIi[T'!T 
if <:~fa ~r~;J if iii i'lt '1"<: ;;r) flJ<it ~<: 
orT <:@" ~ aor 'fiT ~<: (ifTilT;fl{ i[) lflJT 
~ ~h q!!T If<: (if) <l1m<: fq~ ~ ,,;J it; 
for~ ~~ ~<! tiR!CT~ ~m)m it; 
ant if f<r;rT<: ~<: <:i!T ~, fcrf'lJ"l' fcrffilJ 
u'~'fr'!r if lfi[ ~~ilTU;J '1"f~ .. 1 ;i1TT\'!" ifi'1 
~<:ifi'r<: ifi') ~r t fifi' ~ 'fi[ ili[t ~ ifi'<: 
aor fq\'J"T ifi'1~: ;r\'J"rif ifi'T !TII(';J <RiI 
(1") a'i! ifi') foril<:\'J" ~ if ~i[rlfaT ;:-1 iifTlflfl 
~~f~ ~'lJr or) ~"fff '1"il:~ orl au if 
~!T~'fii~ ~~r ~ I 

'11 ,,1~ ihru: ~ ~ t fifi' 
f.t;u ~"lJ Q'ifi' ;f~r i[) ~lfT ? 

'11 ~ III 1f1;m-: Af~;r(f ~lf 
~'lJr ;J'@ il'6\'J"rlJT ;;rr ~ifi'ffr ~ I 

Utili.alion or S8g8 or Azad Hind Mooement 
.s Ineenlin to Emotional Intellralion of 

tbe Country 

-364. SHRl SAMAR aUHA : Will 

the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNlCA· 
TIONS be pleased to state whether the saaa 
of the Azad Hind Movement has been or 
will be used by Government mass media 
85 incentives to emotional integration of 
our country ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING. AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI I. K. GUJRAL): Yes, Sir. Media 
programmes on National and Emotional 
Integration freely draw upon the rich source 
of national history of wbich the Azad Hind 
Movement is an important part. The role 
of the movement attracts special notice on 
occasions like tbe birth anniversary of 
Netaji Subhash Cbandra Bose or tbe Azad 
Hind Fauj Day. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: The saga of 
Azad Hind revolution bas not only created 
bistory in tbe last year of our national 
emancipation but bas also led to a social 
revolution in tbe wbole of Soutb East Asia. 

MR. SPEAKER: No background, 
please. We know tbat. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : It was for 
tbe first lime in the histbry of tbe Indian 
freedom movement that Netaji acbieved 
national integration; Hindus, Muslims, S.khs 
and Isais were living together. dying toge-
Iher, were fighting together. Not only that. 
The Mosques, gurdawaras. temples. and 
churches were opened to men of all reli-
gious communities. They are crying hoarse 
about emotional integration in the count.ry. 
What concrete steps have .hey taken til see 
th.t glorious history· of the revolu-
tion is reflected in the sphere of nati~nal 
integration ? I want to know eAactly.from 
them what step they bave taken .. in Ihis 
regard. 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL ~ir. )h'.u. 
assure my friend that we are equall} Cons-
cious of the great, noble an~ glorious role 
which the Indian National Army: pIa) ed 
under the leadership of Netaji for 'he na-
tional Iineration. Thererore, keeping 'bat 
in mind, in the Publications Dj~'j~ion, we 
have already published se!rcted 're~ches of 
Netaji. We bave also issued ,be · .. ~ook. 
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Herald of Freedom wbicb is a biograpby of 
Netaji written specially for cbildren in 
Hindi. That bas also been brought out. 
Now, we are going to bring out two more 
books: a biography of Netaji in tbe series 
called Builders of Modern India, and a 
collection of selected writings On Netaji. 
Witb tb.e Films Division. we have already 
placed instructions for making a film on 
the life and work of Netaji. 

In the radio. from time. to time, as occa· 
sion arises, due notice is taken of the g~ea t 
contribution that Netaji has made and the 
Indian National Army has made. We are 
c(Onscious or the inte~rating force that adds 
to our thinking and therefore we are tr}ing 
10 make full use of it. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: My second 
Question is Ihis. You will remember that 
Gandhiji was saying. itaT ",T it urr~ if,~ 

fe:ll"T f&.i'! I!~<i~ ~ifoal it; ifl~ if I 
I want 10 remind of it It was one Akbar 
Khan, a Palhan, who helped Nelaji to cross 
Afganislan. It was one Abid Hossain wbo 
accompanied him from Seoul to Singapore. 
It was Maj.)r Gen. Kiani who was Ihe Chief 
of Ihe General Staff of Azad Hind Fauj. 

MR. SPEAKER 
question straight. 

Pltase put your 

. SH~I SAMAR GUHA: I am coming 
10 It, SIr. It was Nazir Ahmed, hi. aide· 
de·camp. who sacrificied his life to save the 
life of Netaji, and lastly it was Col. Habi· 
bur Rehman who was with hIm in the last 
episode ot Netaji's disappearance. The 
Minisrer is laking much about communal 
unity. I "ant to "'now from the Government 
whelher they are aware of this book entit· 
I.d Ami Ne/ajike Deghachi (I have seen 
Nctaji) by Shri Nara)8n Sharma I would 
like to preseot this book to the Minister. 
t want Ibe first chapter of this book to be 
translated in all the languages and that it 
sbould allo be filmed. Will the Gmernment 
do i! ? 'tbat will Feally show the national 
and emotional integration that was achieved 
by Ne'aji wbo was Ihe soul and living ins· 
piration. I want to know whether tbe 
Government will follow my .suggestion. 

MR. SPEAKER: Do you want tbat "w.k 19 "e laid op tbe Table of Ibe Hoy.e 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: 'I present It 
to tbe Minister. 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: 1 will be ycry 
glad to receive tbe book which my friend is 
going to give me. I can assure bim Ihat 
Ibe suggestion made by bim will receive nur 
attenlion. 

SHRl A. SHREEDHARAN : The saga 
of Azad Hind has placed a glorious and 
memorable cbapter in India's figbt for tibe· 
ration, and for Ihe first time, the voice of 
free India was heard on the air over tbe 
Azad Hind Radio, In view of this fact, will 
tbe Government consider the proposal to 
change the name of All India Radio to Azad 
Hind Radio? 

SHRI l. K. GUJRAL : Sometimes, my 
friend places too much of faitb in change of 
namCI. It is not the name wbieh matters; 
it is the content ar.d approach that matters. 

SHRI A. SHREEDHARAN: You talk 
of patriotism aod yet you are not prepared 
to chaoge tbe name. (Interruption) 

SHRI PILOOi MODY : In today'. 
eootext, it will be a most inappropriate name 
for All India Radio; it is An Inder Radio. 

.... ,· ... mn "OQ': W Jj'llT ~~Rll" 
ifcrri't ~T ii H if,'{i! f.I; il'oo 'l1ffl!f ';r~ 
ifT~ 'iI' 'liT mre:"T<i;r _~T ;o~it; ;::h", ;;r) 

~~'" ~ifflf gt ~ ;;.rif,T ~ 
f&i'!~oJ;r ,,:r 1fJCTT<l'f'I; m.: lTFoTll" t:{if,CIT 

it; f<'l~ fif,lIT ~I~m ? ~{r IIT'~", lII1~ 
f.r~T<iT~~) ;f~9:<i~ ~ it ;;rW <n: f~!· 
~ffi'f {r <rY';r ~1 it; !J;~Tif 'lfifcr~n,T ~fe:ll"T 
it; ~ it ~ gt': ~<'T ~~ If~ it 11Th ~~t 
~: ~fa~Ifl:!IT iI' ~~ ~crT<i !J;~it; qqil' 
~Tq;r !J;l" iff~T;r 1fT it fe:lIT 1fT, cr~t <n: 
~if lTfcrm !J;T 1fT f'li ;;.r'liT ~fu it ll"~Y 
il'liTif<i ~~ife ififTll"T ;;rr~IfT I ~TIf @ 'IW-
!~ 1iTT~ ~,~T if.i" it; ~ ~Tif 
1I&. lTfuifT if,T 1fT f.I; ~if f~'" miitTe: 
~T ~m oT ll"&.Y {r ;;.rif;T fitP ~~II'Tif 
?JUS! ~ m m:ft $; fiwrl' W 
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f.!;~ ~ «Tqiit ~ ~;r it; ~T'f ~,,~) 
flI;~ ij- <{q;;fm ~lJT I ~ ff~ ~T or) 
'f~T" m'fTlT ~~ t ~~ orT<r.I" it m ;;rl 
""~it :ri[T'f ~Tt~ SIft! ffi'lf ifT ~ itlff ifT 
or'f~T ifT ~''Ii ij-, ,,'f;p) ~T ~T<'f v<fir6l1"T 
tfull"T ij- fG'RTlIT IflIT ~ 1fT fG'Rr~ orTit ifT 
f'llfn: «~;pn: ~T t ? 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: All India Ra-
dio does not show 8D)tbing. It is only sbo-
wn tbrough films. Naturall), wben a film 
is made of Netaji's life, all tbese incidents 
wiH receive due attention, 

illTf'fIW 1IiR'l1" ~," ~ 
IR ~mi f~ IIil NWNt ;;rAt 

-365, 6ft ~1if "'~ 'lmm : ~T 
~T nVO Slmllf iR~ uo;n~ If",' 1fi[ 
in ,it ~1 ~'IT ;p{il f.!; : 

('Ii) f~i'''l z.rrf<r.T'f ~~ ij- ;pnf~T 
~h Ull"TlfH ~~R;il ~:r tJrqr qfu ij-
f~~Tit ~ 'fll"T ;pT~ ~; 

(I.;[) f'ftJif~o «ll"lJ if "N;p IfRr "" 
if"- 'f·pf'lifi l' iff ,,"Of,it it '11fT qr<:rTlf ~: 

(If) 'f!ff 'I"U'fr f'l'ii'IJ) 'liT a-Ofrflf;;r'f 
q~ Jflf'1;p ·'f.l~i'f "" R1.;[TlH. or'~T ~; 
ilh 

("1') lI"fG ~t, oT JfTlf ~rit iii fOf~ 
2"Oilf'l"l" 'H f'l"fT'f'f SI«T~I!:T 'I' ;p~ iii 
'111 T 'fTl:1)T ~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MIN'STRV OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCAST'NG AND IN THE DEPAR· 
TMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GmARAL) : (a) It is not a fact 
that proI;ralllDlel and news bulletins from 
Delh, T d,vi,ion Centre are being telecast 
at ~ll)N !'pe.::d. 

(hl Doe! n9t ali~. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Does not arise. 

6ft ~ fq: 1fmft: q al q: 
~ W!'lr ~'f ;pf ~ t I ~T 
orT ~ fi[«T;r ij- al q&o 6';;r qfu 9- 'f<'f ~ 

~ I ~ ~ 1ft 'fn: ~ a-li if-m it; 
~ 9- ~m if ~'f ;pnf~ ~ ~ I 
~~ smn-ll" 'fit <rR fll'f e if ~ f.!;1fr orr 
fiffT ~, ~~T ~ ~ ~ ilT\ir me 
9- ij;lf it 'fi[T ~ f;p1fT GJ'fflT t I «f'.T itT 
«r'f ~rll" ~;pf ~~ i[T<rr t I 
~«T ~ll" 'f¥Or ~ f.!; z.r1f.r~ 'f~ m-
~m- ;p~ it; fOf~ ~m; 'fT~ if~ «Tll"JiI 'ftl 
t ~h: lfffi iTrm ~T ~~T 'l? ~T ~ I 
ITJR ~ ~ v<r;pJ<: ;pltJ ~, ff) ~~ f'I 
'f~T ;pi!!'" ~ I 

il<:r ~~ «'fT<'f ~, 'WITT ~ ~;r 
it; qR ij-m~e ~ ;;rf~~ ~;prfC ~T'fT ~~ 
i[T i;rT~r, ifT~l iii ;pni~1J ~T ~I.;[~ orT-
~'i\ I <:lq <rTi[~ iii 'lim-m ~;pr <:lU;pf 
iln: 1TJ'f;pf ~Of) ~ni~ ;pf ff~T;pr I • ~ 
<{T") if ITJ1f f.!;« ff~ "" ~;:qII' ~i'i\ ? 

SHRI I. K. GUJARAL : I bave a great 
deal of respect for bon. friend Naturally 
when he hOI travelled abroad, he must have 
seen a lot. The main point is, I donot tbi· 
nk there is any questiqn of telecasting. 
programmes at slow speed or fast speed. 
Every programme is projected at a compre-
hensible speed. If my bon. friend points 
to any particular programme, I will look 
into it. So far as speed of projections is 
concerned, whether it is via satellite or via 
terrestrial stations, tbey are projected at a 
normal comprehensible speed". 

'1' ~mor fIJI! ~"i'ft : ll"''i;r ~oT 
~ f.t; ~T6 C1TOfr ClIo 'liT iII'f fifIJ' iT't~ 

i'iTm ?t "ll"Wr ~ I f'fr6 it ihT Jio<'T<i ~f6 
felT "" ~ I ~fsfelf ilIT~ or~ ~ ~T 6'31r "" 
,'I' 'li'Tzr'lil'l) ;p) f~'RT1fT orr «'lioT ~ J ~9-

f~~f~r'f ;pT ~~ Ilr flIii'ff ~ ;;IT m~ <:IT'f 
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~ 'IflIIre'1 ~ ~f'li"f ft'~~"1 if ~~ ~ 1FT 
'1'1 "I~l ilfflT t I ~Mc!1l ~~ ill ij- IF,{ 
~1 ~~. 6) ... ;~ 'I',{ if \Tof ~J IF) ~flH 
\ifT ~'Fffi' 1l I olIF ~~1 a'{~ ij- ~~ ..n 
~)1I'~'f ~ ~. ~;n'{ \'!~ ,; ~"lIFT olIF 
ij- Il:f~ "lW ~oT ~ I 1\,!~ ~n) fOfIiiT 
pT f~ ~, fq;'{ ~1 IF) ll'~ ij- ~lfT 
iiffiJT t I ~Il' Il:f~~1l olIF • 9" ~ ~Q. 0) 
~ ~1fIJ if ;i'fT<rT ilC!'{ ~IH ;;rr ~IFoT t I 
~T ~T'f ~~ Il:fgfCIJ IF,{R it:} f<r~T if 
SflWf riil ? 

~'IA1 ~ !Rm:~ 1Il~ a;m: qurl 
(eft eNili(itCOi f"~): 1lT"I'I11f ~~ 
iIT\,!'{ 'lif ~ ~h iIQ<'T ~ ~1iI ~~ ~ , 

1{fi: "I",{T ~ ~oftf~ it; ;;iT i'T"~ ~ 
\Tof 9" 'lfT'F'{ f~ <'f ~h \Tof~) U~oT iTO'T 
I{~ f'li f<li" o~ ij- ~'fit ~ f<filfT "I"T 
~'Fffi' t I 

eft ,,~ .mn : ~!fjT~l'H'J) ij- 'F'll1 
IF111 lTfi: ~)flro f.!; 1fT ;;rr;rT ~ fli I ~If ~T 
flTl!TI ~ iT)or ~ ~ I ~f.f;.:r IF1l1 i'F'lll 
lTfi: '1'1 'Ffi:T ;;rrnT t fIF ~Jf '11fq~<m!il"' ij-
iTre- ~ ~ I ~" IFR~T ~~ t ? 

eft ~ SI'1m1' ftC11ft : fcmff if aorl'-
fer"l".:r 1FT WI)" fqmflflfJ IFI' ~rrr If f,[ it; 
f<:rti f<lilfT ;;rroT t I f~~T it; f11~· fl1~ 
~~J if ~)fuoTif, Zorl'f"fOT"I In: ~ IFW 
~ I iJln "'{1FT<: it ~'if if ~)~ W ll"~. T<: IFI' 
.liq~'H IFI' t fom ~ ~or-"'T~;;rJ it; f<mT 
flfllJ it; fo'{ 'i,{ f~~T it; r11~ f11~ ~'.iIJ if 
Slfolf)fIJOT~J 1FT ~TII);;r;r flilfT "I"r~ I 

eft fo !o ,iiRm : "1"1' ~t I ~ '{);;r 
f<r<r if oIF'{l'crrr <r) 'F.[ra- 1FT lI"nrTIf fA. 
ffiOff it; fOf~ ~or ~ I ""if "T~~ ~ 
~r "I")'{ f<rlfT "I"TOT t olfli ~JfI~ "''1iOff 
if ~t~ IFI' C!rf"l"l)" ~;;~r i!:) ~. I 1Ill" 
~TIf IFMiI IfiFWOfIfo ~ t 

eft aft" SNim ftC'I'ft : ~1 ~ it 
m .. ~ iii orR if 'Hl:r ~ I ~f!fj"l f~~r ~~ 
.m: '1'1 flflflf ~ I 

araflll ~ : lTfi: ~Tor ~<ftg itt orR 
if tiN ext question. 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: In the school 
television there is teaching of science. Eng· 
Iish ._ ••... (Interruption). 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is about 
speed and not about education. We must 
keep the speed of qutions also. 

Tnnsfer of Rebabilitation Colonl.. In 
Delbi to Delbi Manicipal Corporation 

*366. SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : 
Will the Minister of LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to state: • 

(a) whether some of the Rehabilitation 
colonies in Delhi, particularly in Kalka Ji 
area, have not been transferred to the 
Delhi Municipal Corporation so far ; 

(b) whether, as a result of this, the 
people living in these colonies are being 
deprived of the basic civil services in spite 
of the fact that they have been paying 
house tax and other Municipal charges; 
and 

(c) if so, what are the names of such 
colonies, and what is the hitch in their 
tramfer to Municipal Corporation and what 
steps are heing taken to expedite their trans-
fer to the Delhi Municipal Corporation ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER OF STATE 
IN THB MINISTRY OF LABOUR 
EMPLOYMBNT AND REHABILITATION 
(SHRI BISHWANATH ROY) (al to (c) -
Almost all the colonies developed by the 
Rehabilit_ tion Department in Delhi have 
been transferred to the Delhi· Municipal 
Corporation for purposes of -maintenance 
of services. Ho~ever, a portion of the old 
Kalkaji Colony known as 'Kalkaji Extension' 
and L, M and N. Blocks. and Geeta Colony 
Extension have Dot yt>t been transferred 
to the Delhi Municipal Corporation becauso 
the existing services have not been found 
by tile C;;orpoflltiol!, 10 ~OIQO qp to tll~ 
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required standard. The resideots of these 
areas have beeo making representatioos for 
the provision of oecessaC) amenities. The 
question of transfer of these colonies has 
been taken up with the Corporation in 
consultation with the Central Public Works 
Department. 

II1r iI'<m;r 'f1!I'Ai : fl::R'it it ij[) 
;:r~fiJfor~~Of 'liTor)ilrar t ~ it; ~nt 

~orqlf2' 'fir fOf~'mr q~ 'I'lf.ritc 'fir 
;:T~ril'fure'~ flffOf,~r '1<: ~ ~ ;:~fil'furn-r 
flff'1'.~r it HI' it; fO\'l1; ~ 'firmr. it; 
<'1m) it· ~q lir f"fliT ji'TT ~ I II";IT Ifi[Rli 
it 'liTforif.T Gil fiI~ ~~'1' 'Tn: Iftm 'fiTorr.rr 
'liT IT"llT Cf'!; ~m<!i'{ Of llr.t ifiT 'liT~ OI(fTff 
ji~ 'fi~T ~ f.!; \l<r i1'R it 'fiTq1t~ it 
i1'm'fT6' i[) ;:llT ~ I it li& arTOfiIT ~~T 
~ f'fi 'fliT 'firq1t~ it ~'fir, IliT iffiTllT 
~ f'fi liT tiT 'Oil if.Torr.rTOf;t,T miff~Of 'fiT 
3<r .hi q;: orTliT OfT~, "IT fit; '¥irqlm 
ifiT t 111' 'firq1W;r 'liT ~T fl::liT "ll~, 

~Tf'li cr~ '3'Of 'fiT mm 'fi, <riIi? 
utf.rfurn-r firfir~ it; qT<r \lOf 'fiTorr.rTOf 
ifiT ~ 'Ii;:T~ ~1fliT ~T FT ~ I Ofil' iI'~ 
~ 'fiTIf iI~l 'fi,6'T t ~) f'li' iI'~ 'fir<ifur'1' 
'liT liqliT 'flI) '1'llT it6'T~, mf'fi cr~ ltOf 
'fiT'<'llil'tJr 'Ii} ~~2' 'fi;: <rit; 'Th oroo 
;;rm) 'fiT '1'l'rh'fi Wq'Hlf it ~it;? ~ if 
'fliT ~'fiTq2' ~ ? 

qq, ;:)iI1IR "'" ,!;Jllhr Ii~ if 
,m lim ( lilT mqq RT anGIR) : ifg~ 
~T 'fiT;;r)ilTOf 'fiT'ifuTOf 'Ii) ~tf'Ii;: 'fi;: <=:T 
~ & ' ij[) 'fiTorTilTOf iI';r ~ t '0'1' it; arrt 
it 1958 it fl::<'<'JI "if'1'fQqor 'firq"furf 
ITh 9'~<'J qfcor'fi q;ffi f~T2'if2' it; <rT'f 
~IfT<:T !:Irfell' ~ I ~ W~~el li~ i<rorT 
ji'TT fifi ifiTq'ft~'1' lill ~ ~ll'T f.!; ~t ;;rT 
~fclf<rOf <ril'~~, 'Oil '!it ortfu.6' tel, 
'f'{ orTit it; forl1; fifioil' <lil' ;'lir 'TT'I~~r 

\!)tft I 'firffi:~'1' it ~ il'ffTIn' fifi 'OQ' 'I1T 
43 <'IT!if ~qlir 'f,fial1; I q~ if ~<r-

~iI'~it it; iT<=: li~ fir~ ~T f.!; :an) 
20,88,000 ~lIT 'f~l1;, or) \!If it 1959 
if 9';ro'1' ifi': f<=:liT I ~ it ifiT'l'fur;r 9-
~ qT~T 'fiT f.!;;;r~ O!i[t 'filft t iI'~ It<r 
it '1:'-T ~) Ofr~ll'r' i'lf'fi'1' 'fiT'!lm it li~ 
ifii[r fifi 'Tr,n ~r ITh 'fiT~T 

~~ it; f<;ro: ~) IT<'\TT ~ 'fTf~; 

~ 'O~ ~~ if ~ 'fiTlf ilW ifi'tlft, li~f<r 
~T 'T'~f'61r ~ lit fifi 3m m 
if cr~ 'firlf I!) ;;rT~ll'r I ~ if ifii[T ~ f'fi 
\~ il'Tt if qorll' it 5r~~ ~;@rc i1'rn:ir I 

m 'T;IT Cf'!; ~z<,g ~TiIe '1'~ fl::lir 
~ f.!; 3<rifiT f'liOifr .fm 'fT~~ I ~ 'fi\!elT 
~ f.!; ~it ~ i1'r, ~~ ~liT it fl::liT 
Ofl~. ~ i1'r<=: it ~ iI'ffiliit I I!If if 
3<r " i1',TiI, 'fi~ t f'fi iI'~ il'r.r it; m'f 
iI~T~ f'fi 'fliT ifi"1fT t 1Tn: :a-<riii foro: f'fi6'i!T 
.fQr 'fTf~ ~, ~ .f<rr it ~it I \l<r if 'filf 
'lifo'1'rli ili[l ~ I ~f'fiil 'T~T Cf'!; it~or 

iI~lTrW~1 

~;nm;r "'" : lI& ~'1' 'fiT lIIf-
<:TI! 'Ii;:it il'T;;rr <riI'TiI' fl::lir ~ ~ I il'H6'-
fiJ'tiOr 1I~ ~ fit; lI''JIr''fll' ifiT<:'I'fur;r ,.) 1I~ 
~T ~ it; f;;rl1; ffliT<: '1'~1 ~, ~fIt; 
~ qr~ <:r~f<rr.rrn-r 'liTorTilT<r 'lir ~ 
'fi;:~ ~lir q~r jilT"r t I '3'Of ifiT\'Ir.rTor if 
f;;r;r <'IT") 'fi) 1f'fiTi! fl::~ If~ ~, • 
~ .m;;rOf it fl::~ ~ I ~T fiR ~l<'flf 
~.rq~ ~T ~r 1flI) ~ itelr ~ ? ,T", 
1I'm:r1f ifiToffi:~ 'liT ~r Of~ itm ~, 
\Qforl1; ~ ~'1' 'fiTorr.rror if» ~-q)cH 
'1'i[1 'f.'{cit t, f.;r~ iii 'fi~ \1if '1iTorTilTOf 
it; or)l1) ifT '1Tiff,'fi ~ '1'~1 firorelT 
~ 'lI~ '!>TII' ~or 'I'l\'llf2'iP<'r 'fiT<:l!I) 9-
iI~l f'filfr arT <:i[T ~ i:ru 'f~ ~ m1fti!;or 
'lirn!l) it ~ 'I''11orli arT'1'-;:~ 'Ii, ;:Ttforfu 
z~'1' 'fiTorTilTOf it; STfel ~ 'ir.::"llTiI' 'liT ;:;fliT 
q<fifT~ Ql1; ~, ~ ~ q, oftor 'lit If'If 
~ 'liT iI'T~ m;;r 'liT ~, ~t;;rrf.!; It<r 
(T~<r if ifitIr lflIT OIfT f.!; ~~) 1AiT0f '1') 
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~;:r) ~ it; ~f~Hr If<: f~~ l!"~ ~ I 
Ii"lT<'lIf q)..-rfc<ti..- ~~'I{T<r it; ifm:1!l <mfT 
't~~;;r 'liT tfl!" 'Ii"{ W ~ I 'fIfT ~ ~ 
'Ii) if<{ 'li'tm ~h Ri;..-r 'liT~ if.) 
~T itlTT, ~Tf.f; ~ ~ 'lir 'lifo.rT~T 

'Ii) ~ f'liIfT ~T ~? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJlV-
AYYA) : Simply because tbe Corporation 
wants a particular sum, tbe Rebabilitation 
Ministry cannot close its eyes and grant 
tbe sum. Tbe Rehabilitation Ministry 
which is the sanctioning autbority sbould 
know for wbat particular purposes tbe 
money is required. Tberefore, we bave asked 
for details and, if tbey are furnisbed, next 
day mODey will be made available to the 
Corporation, 

Critlclm of Docomentary Film 'A'Day 
10 tbe Bazaar' 

*367. SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: 
Willtbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the attention of Government 
has been drawn to certain very critical 
comments on tbe family planning documen-
tary film entitled 'A Day in tbe Bazaar'; 
and 

(b> the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THB 
DEPARTMNT OF COMM.UNICATIONS: 
(SHRI I. K. CUJRAL) (a> Ye.. Sir. 

(b) The objectionable J"" tl~n in tbe 
film have since been removed, 

SHRt SRADHAKAR SUPKAR : Will 
the Government consider c1asification of tbe 
documentary films wbicb contain matters only 
for adult. into 'A' Class and not give tbem 
'U' Certificate for universal exbibition ? 

SHkI I. K. GUJARAL: Tbis clasifica-
tion is done. But in tbis case we are look· 

ing into as to how it was &i-ven a 'U' Cor 
tifieate. 

MR. SPEAKEIt • Nellt Questiun, Shri 
Rabi Ray. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALV£: No more su-
pplementaries on this ? There sbould be 
some criteria for that. Tbia il a very impor 
tant question. Tbe family plaDoing i~ an 
extremely important subject. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am sorry, I bave 
already called the nellt question. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: I do not wa-
nt to challenge your authority. But lhere 
ougbt to be some criteria about tbat. We 
must bave uniform criteria for that. Tbis 
is a very important question. Tbe) are bro· 
adcasting extremly insipid tbings under the 
family planning programme. Will you kin-
dl) allow me one supplementary ? 

MR. SPEAKER: I am sorry, J have 
already gone to the next question. 

Recent Unesco eonlfrence in Par is 

* 368. SHRI RABI RAY : WiH the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BROA· 
DCASTING AND COMMUNICATION be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber tbe Minister of State allen· 
ded tbe annual Conference of tbe UNESCO 
in Pa ris recently; and 

(b) if so. tbe role be played at the Con-
ferenee and tbe acbievements of tbe Confe· 
rence on that score? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING. AND IN THE DEPA· 
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. CUJRAL) : (a). Yes, Sir. 

(b) He was deputy leader of tbe Indian 
delegation and in that capacity guided tbe 
delegation snd projected Government of 
India's stand on vllious issues that came up 
for discussion in tne Conference. 

1II) m Uq : it if<'J[r ~~If ij- Ifl! 
;;n;AT "~m if ffO oif"{u if B~ ~if~'t.) it; 
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{frit<"lOf if 'flIT iiI"~~ ~ '1) !A"h ~T ~it 
l'IP CI !A"h: ~'t ttr~~ ~T it; ~r.rror if ~ 
iiI"~ ~ ¥iT lIT if~r !A"h: W f~<'T~ if 
~ 'fiT 'flIT '>'fOffcqlff ~ ? 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: UNESCO ge. 
nerally functions in Commissions and sub-
Commissions and also in plenary session. 
'Tbere were about 200 resolutions before 
UNESCO. India bad sponsored about 33 
resolutions and also co-sponsored 5 otber 
resolut ions. Our main role was, of course, 
not only to voice wbat India's views were on 
various resolutions but also wbat tbe voice 
of tbe developing countries was. Tberefore. 
in Ibat capacity. we tried to put across our 
views on various resolutions. A few day. 
ago. tbe leader of tbe Delegation. Dr. V. 
K. R. V. Rao, held a press conference whe-
re he had given details of the functioning 
of the Delegation. I can anI)' say one thing 
tha; as a result of Indian Delegation's fun. 
ctioning there, in all modesty, we were able 
to put across what my bon. friend is wisb. 
ing we sbould have done, particularly on 
the issue of racial discrimination, de.coloni. 
sation of colonial powers and also on tbe 
issue of free flow of informatinn between 
developed and developing countries and 
more important on evolution of a code of 
conduct for professional and operators of 
mass media. 

.n m mr : 1!'TlCl 'liTlI'h ij- 1f~ or) 
~ ~T IJ'1JT 1fT, 't1fT ~~ itm if 
~ 'fiT rilfif f'li1fT 1fT ? 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL : In generality. 
it is difficult to say because naturally, it will 
vary from issue to issue. But I can say this 
tbat, by and large, on issues wbicb are of 
vital importance, for instance, racial discri-
mination and otbers,wbicb concern deve!op· 
ing countries, a considerable number of 
developed countries also supported India's 
standpoint. 

S. No. Date of the 
receipt of 
application in 
Deptt. of 1. D. 

Proposed location 
witb District 

~ SI~ if ~'Wi!~i, f.r.ft "'" ~ 
ehl if ;fA) timl 'Ifl' f'lTlA'l 

370. "I) JI)<'Sif !I~ : 'f1fT Wftf "' 
~I!I' 11',,) 1fi1: iil"crf.t '1ft ~T 'fi~il fit; : 

('Ii) ~,n '3'tH lIt~ if ~~T(T.lfifiiT 
CI"l'T ~~'Im:) ~hl if' ,""T fl1~ ~ 

'p;if it; fOf~ \ffl~ m ~~'fil~ i% it;'ifi" 
~,'lil~ ;r;), ,;rl~ ClifT OfT~« itif it; 
r <'f~ f<f>Clif !!I'm-if "" i f!fCl r...~ ur) 
1960 ij- fOfOff~irCl ~; 

(lil') itij- ll'Tq.OfT-,"l 'fiT ill'l~T 'f1JT ~ 
f;;;;rili f<'f~ ort"!' ~fl1fCl it f~q;Tfur '11) ~; 

!A"h 

(If) 11T11~ if !A"m~T~~ f;r..-JiiI" ~R 
it; 'fliT 'fi!\{!T ~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
8H IN DE,: (a) At prescnt. tbere i's no 
application pending consideration of tbe 
Central Government for selling up of any 
sugar mill in Eastern U. p. whether in the 
cooperative, private or public sectors. 

(b) A statement is placed on tbe Table 
of tbe Sabba. 

(c) Does nol arise. 

Statement 

The details of applications received since 
1960 for establishing of new sl/sar factories 
in Eastern U. P. whicb. h~l1e been reco· 
mmended by the Screening Committee are 
given below:-

CooP. Views of Action 
or the Slate taken 
J. S. Government 

--------- ------
1. S.5.1960 AUlai, Disl!. Coop. Recommended Licence i .. ued 

Varanasi. on 27. 9. 1968 
2. 27. 4. 1960 Rasra. Disll. Coop. Recomnlended Letter of 

Ballia. intent issued 
on 30. 8. 1969 
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~,~ SAm': it ~"'T Ili!Rlf ~ 
arr;r-rr :;;rTjf<1T i f'f; lfjf;;it fifcn:·:r ~PH 

'l~\i IJ~ ,lilT ~r ~ ~6'« ~'7'i~ ~ )al ~ 
'ijf~~. if 5-5-1960 'f;T ~h ~t if;6' 
if 27-4-1960 'f;) t!;'i<'1"tt~~~ ~rf I 

~ (I~jf « t!;'f; lW'f; 0) orTo !JIH, ~if ~Of 
nrorl if; ~"rfiro i!~ 'if f'li(lit ~h G:~'f; 
<'PTiI ? 

SHRl ANNASAHlB SHlNDE As I 
have explained, four applications were recei-
ved from Eastern U. P, Two have been 
sanctioned, two could not be sanctioned 
due to lack of availability of susar cane in 
that particular area. 

As far as erection is concerned, it is 
the charge of the State Government and 
local entrepreneurs. We do not come into 
the picture. Whatever assistance is required 
from the Centre, we are prepared to sive. 
If co.operatives do not come furward in 
U. P .1:ven if some other sectors C('me up, 
we will give all possible assistaoce. 

~ ~ SAm' : <:r'ilf 6','f;r~ it 
~ 27-9-68 'f;) ~h ~6'U 30-8-68 
'f;) sm it mrU'i 1tor f;ro~. it ~r 
o;rri!iJI ~ fll; ~ ~ if flf, (lOfr 6'l1'lf <'film ? 
;;it 'Ill"" 1torr 'IT ~ 27 -9 -6 8 "') f,'f;if~ 
Qm m~ ~6'U 30- 8-69 'f;) f~'liif05 g~l
it \;fTififT 'fTi!iJT i f'li ~6' <IT" it ~rf.t 
..,)Of 6'T 'f;flf<rrW ~ (I'Ii 'f;T ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I am 
sorry the hOD. Member has not understood 
my reply. There is no application pending 
with the Centre at the movemeot. Not a 
sinsle application from Eastern U. P. is 
pendins. 

~ .mos. SRIR : lfll ar) fq;H~ ~rf.t 
6'~ ~<'f '1~ ~@"r t ~6' if f;;r@"T ~ I ~r'l 
~lifr fqq<:([r ~ <'fTfJf~ I 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOY AL: Since 
for a considerable time there has been a 
demand for nationalisation of susar industry 
IUd also for setting up supr mills in tbe 

co-operative sector, I wish to know from 
the hon. Minister as to what steps be has 
takeD to encourage the formation of co-ope-
rative societies so that the sugar industry 
can be run on co-operative lines. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : Do you 
expect me to reply to .this question, Sir 7 

Our whole approach is to give prefe-
rence to co-operative sector and the hon. 
Member, in fact, is a knowledgeable mem-
ber and he Should know that duriog the 
last two Plans almost '95% of new factories 
tbat were licensed were in the co.operative 
sector. Our approach in regard to 
this has been tbat in any State our prefe-
rence will always be for co-operative sugar 
factories. Ooly in exceptional cases, if 
co-operatives are not coming up aod if tbe 
State Government says that it is not possi-
ble for co-operatives to be set up, there 
even if there is an application from tbe 
jOiDt sector, we consider that proposition. 
But, by and larse, now upto the year 
1969-70, 33% of sugar production is in the 
co-operative sector and we expect tbat, as a 
result of the newly licensed factories, if 
tbey go into production, almost 45 to SO 
per cent production will be in tbe co-ope-
rative sector. 

SHRI D. N. TIWARY: May I know 
wbether in Bibar and U. P. there are the 
largest numbe. of sugar factories. Before 
creating any new capacity, if the Goveru· 
ment will take into consideration wbetber 
the already existing capacity is fully utilised, 
and if it is not, what is tbe necessity of 
creating more capacity in those areas 7 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 
bon, Member is very much right and I think 
Ihe House knows the position. The Experts 
Committee bas gooe into tbis problem. In 
normal years, in U. P. and Bihar, it was 
found tbat tbe existing capacity cannot be 
utilised for lack of availability of cane and 
in certain areas tbere is over-lapping of 
the sugar factories. If the sugar factories 
are to be licensed, they sbould be Iiceosed 
in areas where tbere are no existing facto-
ries and wbere tbe possibility of caoe avai-
lability is there. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: May I know 
from tbe hon. Minister wbether tbere is 
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any application pendinB for setting up a 
SUBar mill in tbe backward district of Betu,l 
in Madhya Pradesh for tbe preceding 2 
years? He said tbat tbe cooperative sector 
is given licences expeditiously. Therefore 
tbis is a germane question which arises out 
of the answer has given. I would like to 
argue tbis out, Sir. The Minister said, they 
are expeditiously giving licences to tbe co-
operalive sector. Now, from a cooperative 
sector in Betul district in Madhya Pradesb, 
such an application is pending for 2 years. 
I would like to know tbe steps taken by tbe 
hon. Minister in regard to tbat application. 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbis question is about 
U. P. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: He said, 
tbey are giving licences to cooperative sec· 
tor e<peditiously. Has be or has be not stated 
like tbat ? If be has stated how is my 
question not relevant ? I shall abide by 
your ruling; but I would insist tbat you 
bring in a judicial approacb in this matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are a.king about 
a specific question. While replying to tbe 
question regarding U. P. he did mention 
about tbe general policy. But tbat does not 
mean that you are entitled to ask questions 
about otber States. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Let him ans, 
wer if be wants to answer. 

''If ~~ !lT1rn: "fSli~ ~~l<, 
;;n~ II~~ ",1 'if1'1'1 fq.,-) ",1 ~1'1'~1 

il'g-o ~~T'1'1l!:1 J)'~ ~. f;;rfT ",1 qor~ 9' <!'if 
fq.,-) 9' "41'1'1 '!iT f~'fi''H1 01", '1'@ Q1 ~61 
~ I 'HT iF «-<\"'1 it fq~f? f~'1') «~T~ it 
11;'" "'~tt ;;foT~ @f) , hr« it "f'T'f1 fw"tt 
~1 @f1 "frr "'l!:T @fT f", ;;'<H sr~~ ",1 '<11'11 
fq;;r) ",1 ~1'1) iF ifql'f1"'~{!T iF fult 
«~"'T~ "'1 "fTq ~'" 'Tif ~'1'T 'ifTf~{( I it 
ijj'f'1'ifT 'ifTl!:0T ~-orq 0'" if~ tj;~1;;;: "fT'l' 
""lTf'l'Cf if "'~, oor 0'" \lif ~~T'f1 fqm ",1 
q~1'f~1 "'1 ifl<T orifTit ~ f.,-~ «~T~ it 
'0« ",~<:1 1f.1 f~'l'Tt iF qr!fT~ 'l'~ 'flI'T 
if>TiqT~1 ",1 ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHlB SHlNQE; It is 

true Ibat the Committee of Rababilitation 
and Moderanisation went. into tbis problem 
and tbey said that funds sbould be madeava-
ilable to tbe U.P. and otber Sugar Mills for 
reb.bilitation. Government bas 'come to tbe 
oonclusion tbat tbe SUllar industry sbould 
find resources from tbemselves as well 81 
from tbe general credit and financial in .. 
\itutions Government cannot make available 
sucb funds from Government source alone. 
Government is prepared to belp if the in-
dustry comes forward witb applications for 
credit from credit institutions. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: Sir, very 
repeatedly tbe plea for tbe nationalisation 
of tbe sugar industry hu been made on the 
floor of tbe House. Tbe former bon. Minis-
ter in charge of Agriculture assured Ibis 
House tbat a bigb power committee would 
be going into tbis question. I would like 
to know from the Minister as to wben tbe 
bigb power committee would be coming 
out witb its recommendation. Has tbe 
Goveroment giv~n any dead line for tbe 
committee to make its recommendations ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I am 
sorry Mr. Krishna nowaday. does not read 
his papers as it appears from bis slatemen t. 
Tbe Commission bas be!=n set up and it was 
announced tbrough tbe Press and even in 
this House. Only tbe otber day, tbe bon. 
Minister of Food and Agriculture inaugu-
lated tbe first r,neeting of Ihe Commission. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: I read my 
own newspapers and still I would like to 
know whetber an) deadline has b<en fixed 
by the Government withi" which the) bave 
to make the recommendations. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question. 

Help to Small Farmer. through 
NationaUsed BaDks 

*371. SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : Will 
Ibe Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to slale: 

(al whether over 30 lop executives, 
representing b nalionah!.cd bank$, have 
exchanged their view. on the rinancing of 
agriculture with emph,<i. on helpins 'mall 
rarmers ill Banllaillrej an4 .: .• 
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(b) if 10, tbe detail. -regarding tlie ways 
aad means to belp the farmers with small 
and unDConomic holdings ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
~INISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) The Goyernment of 
India has aot convened any such confer-
ence. Presumably Ibe quesUon refers to 
the 'one week Workshop' conyened by the 
Canara Bank at Bangalore on 17.9.1970; 

(b) My Ministry has not ,ecel+ed any 
pruc:eediags of this Conference. However 
it is gathered that the Minister for Agricul-
ture, Bangalor. had suggested in the Work-
shop that the small farmers holding less 
than 5 acres also shoula benefit by the 
eredit schemes of banks. 

SHRI N. SHIV APPA : In view of the 
reply given by the hon. Minister, may I 
know wbelber it is within the knowledge 
of the han. Min;'ter that Ihe Government 
of Mysore are ulilising the agency of these 
banks with political motives and for self· 
help. and that credit from these nationali· 
sed banks is not going to the small far-
mers, but only to the rich farmers, 
and if so, whether Government are 
going to appoint a conlmillee to explore 
how this misuse is going on in the State of 
M)sore ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SRINDE : lII"e 
w·~uld not like the nationalised banks to 
be used for political purpose.. To my 
mind, Ihe nationalised banks are making 
every effort to see that tt.e credit reaches 
the small farmer. In regard to the specific 
question'which the han. Member has put, 
I think it would be desirable if the hon. 
MeRlber puts a question to the Finance 
Ministry. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

Strike In Calcutta Port 

SNQ 3. SHRt SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
'M" the Minister of LABOUR AND REHA-
BTLITATION be pleased to state: 

(b) whether the strike has paralysed 
.the work of the Port; aod 

(c) the steps takeo or contemplated 
by Government to resolve the tangle ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT 
AND REHABILITATION (SHRI BISHW-
ANATH ROY): (alIa (C). Demanding 
that all such workmen belonging to Ste>e-
dores and other employers should be regi-
stered. without any restriction 00 their 
numbers. as general purpose mndoors 
and gearmen. under tbe Calcutta Dock 
Workers (Regulation of Emplo)ment) Sche-
me, 1970, the wo:kmcn ha'e gone on strike 
from November 6, 1 ~170. The work of the 
Port had been considerabty afrected by the 
strike but now almost normalcy has been 
achicv!d. 

NagO!iations and discu"ions with the 
Regional Labour Commissioner (Central) 
aod in the Dock Labour Board meeting 
could not resolve the strike The Chairm an, 
Dock Labour Board, Calcutta has, wilh 
the prior appro,al of the Central Govern-
ment. declared an emergency under Clause 
55 of the Scheme wit:, effect from Novem· 
ber, 19. 

fa) Ihe main demand of the striking 
employe" or tbe Calcutta Port; 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL : Strike 
by port workers especially in Calcutta has 
become the order of the day. 10 the middle 
of Ihis year, there was a strike by 20,000 
bargeman, followed by strike of deck 
wor·kers. Since the 6th of this month, we 
are having a strike of the general purposes 
mazdoors. The han. Minister has said in 
his reply that the negotiations aod discu-
ssions with the Regional Labour Commi-
ssioner and the Dock Labour Board have 
not resolved the strike. I would like to 
know why such an importaot matter has 
been left to the Regional Labour Commi-
ssioner and why the hoo. Minister could 
not attach due importance to this and try to 
resolve himself the strike? Is it a fact that the 
traffic which used to be haodled at Calcutta. 
which is a major port io the country, has al-
most been reduced to hatf and so many ships 
are beiog diverted to other po, ts and many 
ships are waiting there for loading and uolo a-
ding purposes ? 1 would like to know whe-
ther there are still some ships waiting for 
load ins and uoloadiog and wbetber some 
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ships bave to be diverted to other ports. May 
I know wbether Government would take up 
tbe m~tter at tbe Ministerial level rather 
than leave it to be tackled at the le.el of the 
Regional Labour Commissioner ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJlVA· 
YYA) : As soon as we heard that there was 
a strike and tbe wbole port was paralysed, 
a bigh·level meeting was held here. whicb 
was attended by tbe Transport Minister, the 
Chief Secretary of West Bengal, the Chair· 
man, Port Commissoners and the Deputy 
Chairman, Dock Labour Board and otber 
officials concerned. At that meeting, we 
found thaI the dtmand of these Goneral 
Purpose Mazdoors was not justifiable. and 
tbe only way to tackle the situation was to 
declare emergency. 

Tberefore the Chairman of the Port 
Comissioners, with the prior approval of 
Government, declared an emergency on the 
191h. Since then. tbe work is normal; no 
ship is being diverted. Of course, during 
those days between the 6tb, and tbe 191h 
some ships were diverted. 

As for the other question, the Calcutta 
port has become really a problem port 
and tbe traffic bandIed has come down 
considerably, thi,question is being examined 
separately. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Govern· 
ment at ooe stage were trying to evolve a 
suitable machinery for settlement of disputes 
pertaining to port labour. For tbat purpose 
a tripartite conference also took place. 
Has tbat suitable macbinery been created 
at the Central or State level ? Also. when 
are tbey going to terminate emer~ency 1 
Arc the go· slow tactics by sbore labour still 
continuing: and if so, what is the Govern-
ment's attitude to it 1 

SHRI D. SANJIVAYYA: Flfst of all, 
there is no go~slow now; the work is 
normal. 

tbat issues sbould be settled at the local 
le.el with tbe Cbairman. If they arc not 
settled, one month', nOlice sbould be given 
to Ihe Central Government and tbe Trans-
porI ~nd Labour MinistIles would constilule 
a machinery wbich would deal with the 
situation. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : We are really 
bappy that Ihe strike is almost over and 
normalcy restored. But" e are sligbtly 
confused and want to know who were Ibe 
labourer s wbo actually started tbe Slnke. 
We know of tbe All· India Port and Dock 
Workers' Federation. Did tbey slart Ibe 
strike or did some other organisation do it, 
and is that organisalion recognised by Ihe 
port authorities? 

Second I), did the Union whicb started 
the strike in sist on acceptance of a manning 
scale by referring it to a One man commi-
ttee ? If so, wbal is Government's altitude? 
Wi)) Governmenl stand on prestige and 
allow Ihe trouble 10 grow or will il see that 
all labour troubles are settled as early as 
possible 1 

SHRI D. SANJIVAYYA: It was not 
starled by any recognised or registered 
federation of port and dock workers; it was 
started by an unregistered union and tbe 
workers actually are not Ihe employees 
eitber of Ibe uock Labour Board or of Ihe 
port; they are the employees of tbe sIeve· 
dores aod otber employers. Tbey want Ibe 
same privilegs as accorded to Dock Labour 
Board workers. Government feel it is not 
possible to give tbem those facilities. How-
ever, Government are prepared to examine-
the wbole question. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE Tbe slrike 
is over. but after a declaration of emergency 
which we do not like. Since many troubles· 
are taking place in tbis particular port and 
they are attributed to inter-union rivalries, 
does tbe Minister propO£e to have a discu-
ssion with the central trade union organisa-
tions like AITUC. INTUC. HMS, UTUC to 
arrive at a definite selllerrent and 
bring about an industrial truce for rUDDjng 

As for the machinery to be set up to our ports smoothly. 
settle disputes at various level!", a conference 
was convened by Ihe Transport Minister. SHRI D. SANJIV A YYA That has 
All the tbree federations of the workers been the tradition in this Department We 
were invited to it; the Chairmen of PorI have always been relying on the ,rip.rlite 
Trusts were also invited. It was decided ,.macbinery. We inviled eveu time tbe trade 
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union organisations, especially tbe INTUe, 
tbe Al rue. HMS and UTUe, but unfor-
tunately, of late, some of tbe central orga-
nisations b3\ e expressed tbat tbey do not 
have any faitb in tbe tripartite macbinery, 
and tbey are also boycotting some of tbe 
meetings. 

SHRI s. M. BANERJEE: Wbat are 
lIOU going to do ? 

'-it ~ ~: ~"lf!ff ~Rlf, 
if ~if; qn;1l'1J ~ ;;rr;r;rr ~r , fip~

~ GTT ~)<:Ir ~ ~ifit; 'Trill ~~ <trr~ ~<:Ir 
~ Il:fiflRT ipT 'fFIl'<:rT I m'l"it iif) IJr~r 
GT gi ~ er~ ~T Il:f.:rll'if ipt I:T g~ f 
fqipT ~~Il' ~r ij;IJ ~ ~h ~T 

~ ~~ ~ ~~~1l'<:rTif@' 

;ft 1Ii ~ I !i~ ~ ~ m'ii mwr ~T 
t f~ Il:fiflR it; mlP{ ~fiiiI; .mr f I ~ ~T 
~ ~ iifTififr 'ilT~ ~ f"" ~ifiliT \ift 
~~ IJt~ ~ fit; ~f~~'f fit;1l'T 1ifTi} ~ 
~ fit; ""~r ~i} ~T ~ ~ 'ti7 ~r 
rn if ~T'I'iti ~TJf.t 'flIT f.m;<:I ~ ~i!T 
t ? ~'l" ~r ~~~ IflfT ifiih~ 
~I~f ? 

~~~T imr ~ ~ f"" \ift ~iif ilti ""T 
fu1i ~ er~ <'IT!{ if@' ~ <:It if ;;rr;r;rr 
'ilT~r i fip ~~) orl1f ""~ it ~T'I'iti 
~m ""A{fT If'tm;rT ~ ~ ~ ? ~ 
~ ~ ~T <:rIJT1J il'ffl' f ~t ~ ~~ 
~T ~<:ITf? 

'-it ~ In amrR: Il'~ ilT<:r ~T 
~@' ~ f"" w m it ~m ~Il'if ~) 
~ ~TlIi ~ fiiTif'liT ~ mr ij;IJ 

~ I ~or ffi-qf 4IT'i>' .<mf 'ti7 GTT ~1l'\'TT 
~TlIi ~ qi!: ~"fo ~o ~o ~T Wotll'if ~ 
ah:~"","~iI'~~T~~mr~1 \ill 
~ 'fiT ~ ~ <r& ~ ~f-mi WotlR' 
~ ..rr fil~ ~ it; if~if ~T ~ m "l 
~ijf~ ""T ~ f'fi ~ i!:0Tn: a~ltT iif) ah: 
~it;~ ~ '"~~~.r 

~f~~ 'fi~ fi{1l'r ~ ~ I IJTif'TTIl' {f~ it 
;;ft 'fi~ f~ ~ ;rti 'fit ~l'\f~lf ~~ 1, f<;ro: 
Il'~ flf>1l'r lf1l'r ~ flf> i!:1Jit (('fi (('Rr'l't 'foi't?:T 
fil'OT~ ;q-h ~ 56 'fiT ~1firlJ ;q-<f 70 'fiT 
~TIJ if <:~r ~ I error.it f~C':TIl'~i'toC': 'fir 
~'fiTIJ ~~T ~ f.,-{fit; ;'\'T!TO o"t'f i!:.,-n: 
er<i~ 'fo") <:"t 'fi~~ 7 5 m~ WIl'T f<4:1l'T lifT 

~'fiT ~ I M a<oIT\'T i!:1J "fTi!:a- f flf> ~f.ll 
~ ~~ 'fo"t i!:IJ ~mci 'fo"~ I ~T om: 
lti!: ip~ <:~ f f.;r~it; fof(( ~'i!:Tit ~!i"" 
f~1l'T ~ I i[1J ''IT 'fiH ~~ ,~ &;;rt f1fi 
1JTif00T1l' ~~1l' ~a- f ~flf>if a-r,f.,-m 
Il:fOfIl'if it; ~it ortlll 'fo"t i!:IJ ~ ~ <:It f~ 
;rti m<: 1ft fu"", ~t iifTlllfT-1l'i!: i!:1J 'fi~ 
ermili!:T f I 

'-it q1f fm: ;q'b1l'!ff IJi!:R1l' 1J''lIT 
;;ft if ~1fIi ~erT'fim f"" m; ~,~Ti <trr 
'fiTIJ {fil' iiflfi!: ~a11l iifif"" if~ ~ ;q')<: WI' 
if; 'l'offl it;<r\'f 'fi<'f'f>"ffi' if i!:T iI~T ~~ ;jH<:I 
if; ~~ if 1J;;r~'T if ;q-~ffill '3C'i"'if i!:t 
~T ~ I ~ ~ iAT it, l!~ll'r~ t ,T~1l' 
~ ;rot ~~T~ ~T IP{T flf> r~'I'C':if'f 
if; ~tC':T ~m fiifif'fo"T f'F flrIl'~ ~<IJ ~t 
1Ii ~ q~ '!'<: 1fiT1J rn 'fo"T, ~m ~q;, 
t~r \ifri}m ~ l!~ 'lffi' "!orr ~ fit; 
~T ~ ... ')ci1l'T ~T~ it g'l1J RIl'T ~ rlf> 
~T f'i:rlm' 'ti7 ilipll'T 1ifT1I··· 

aU a. w.~: ~ 'ft!T I 

'-it 'I1f ftonR: ~ itt 'I'm 1ifT0f<trr~ 
~~I ;t~~{f <:I~if;'fo"TIJ 'fim~ 
fiifift 'O<'T~~'T 'fiif~,T 'fit ~\'f 'fi,ifT 
~<:IT ~ I <:It 'flIT m; m il'Ti,{f if; il'Tt 
it iit ~T, {f'ITT ~ on 5fi!; m m,{f 
"'TIJ 'fi, ~ f ""if; m if ~~ ~ 
~rn? 

SHRI D. SANJIVA YY A : It i. not correct 
to say tbat every where tbere is uorest. 
Now .. and tbea lIOIIIe problems arise, 80010 
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difficulties arise, and tberefore trouble arises. 
We tackle tbe problems and solve tbem. 

Witb regard to tbis particular case 
relatiog to Visbakapal.Dam, it is not as 
tbougb tbe Deputy Cbairman of tbe Dock 
Labour Board wal transferred on account of 
any complaints. He bad finisbed bis term 
tbere. Therefore, be bad to go to some 
otber place. He was transferred mueb 
earlier tban tbe lime wben tbe question 
was raised in tbe Rajya Sabba. He was 
transferred to Madras, and Ibe arrangement 
was tbat tbe present officer. wbo is Ibe 
Deputy Cbairman of tbe Madras Dock 
Labour Boald, will go as Regional Labour 
Commissioner, Madras. Tbe present in-
cumbent of tbe post of Regional Labour 
Commissioner, Madras. retires on 1st 
January. Tberefore, orders bave been 
passed, but tbey will take effect from lst 
January, 1970. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
Witb reference to Visbakhapatnam, the Mini-
ster was pleased to say that tbe officer was 
transferred not on account of complaints. 
Is it or is it not a fact that all tbe labour 
anions lodged complaints against him ? 

SHRI D. SANJlVAYYA: Not all tbe 
labour unions. In fact, I bad occasion to 110 
to Visbakbapatnam vcr)· recently. Some 
union bave complained. On the otber band 
there are some unions wbo want bim very 
badly there. 

WRiTIEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Meetlnll Betweeu CIder Minister, "'Djllb 
aDd UDloD Food aDd Agriculture MIDister 

Regardllll! Early Fixation or Procure-
mCDt Price of Wheat 

* 362. SHRI KIKAR SINGH: Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULT-
URE be pleased to state: 

(a) wbether recently the Chief Minister 
of Punjab met tbe Union Foodand Agricul-
ture Minister in New Delhi and demanded 
that Procurement Price of Wheat should 
be announced early at a level higber tban 
the last year so that the farmer should 
know it at the time of sowing; 

(b) if so. the details of the talks and 
the action taken in tbc matter; 

(c) the procurement price of the last 
year; and 

(d) wbat would be the procurement 
price in tbe current year 7 

1HE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNA SAHIB 
SHIN DE) : (a) Tbe Chief Minister of 
Punjab met tbe Union Food and ABrieul-
ture Minister during the first week of Nove-
mber B170. Tbe Procurement price of Wheat 
was Dot discussed. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The Procurement Price of all varie-
ties of WtJ eat excepting indigenous red va-
riety in Punjab, has been fixed at Rs. 76/-
per quintal during 196,.70 lIlarke tiog sea-
SOD. 

(d) The procurement price of wheat is 
fixed at Rs. 76/-per quintal for 1970-71 sea-
son. The procurement price for 1971-72 sea-
son will be fixed al tbe bellIDninl of the 
leason. 

ClIOI'di.ated Poaltr, Breediag Pra .. _ ..... 

* 363. SHRI NARAYANAN: Will tbe 
tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TU RE be pleased to state : 

(a) whether tbe Central and selected 
State poUltry farm. will soon initiate Co-
ordinated poultry breeding prOBrallJJlle to 
ensure production of genetically superior 
stock throullh adoption of scientific bree-
ding teebnique; 

(b) if so, tbe details of tbis program-
me; and 

(e) whetber Government have also ad-
vised tbe State Government to set up sui-
table marketing organisation in the coopera .. 
tive or private sector for organisiog poultry 
marketing an economic line? 

THE MINISTER OF STAlE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATlON (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHlNDE) : (a) and (b). A Statement is 
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laid on the Table of the S~bha. [Placed In 
Library. See No. LT.4394!70]. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

Fall In Production of Lac 

* 369. SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whetber Lac output has been consi-
derably declining with the' result tbat India 
has !ost tbe world monopoly in Lac to Tbai-
land, wbich now accounts for one·tbird of 
tbe total world prod uction; 

(b) if so, the comparative rate of pro-
d uction of Lac during tbe last tbree years 
for the decline in production; 

(c) tbe los9 suffered by Government 
as a result tbereof; and 

(d) tbe steps contemplated by the Go-
vernlLent to regain the position ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRl ANNASAHIB 
SHINDl:.) : <a} and (b). Yes Sir, tbere bas 
been decline in tbe production of Lac in 
India during the past two years. Tbe pro-
duction for 1969·70 was 25,742 tonnes as 
compared with 29,598 during 1968·69 and 
38,779 during 1~67-68. However India bas 
maintained a steady level of Lac export 
a.ound 17,000 tonnes during tbis pe~iod. 

Erratic fluctuations in price of Lac, and 
adverse weatber conditions are tbe main re-
asons for tbe decline in production of Lac. 

(c) Foreign excbange earnings and cess 
collected on export of lac bave sbown flu-
ctuations durinl Ihis period. Tbe filure. 
are :--

Year Value 0/ export Cess collected 
(Rs lakhs) (Rs. lakhs) 

1967-68 515.05 J.44670 
1968-69 502.96 3.98216 
1969·70 477.78 3.78100 

(d) In order to improve production and 

export of lac a centrally sponsored scbeme 
"Extension measures and package progra-
mme for tbe adoption of improv¢d 
metbods of cultivation and production of 
superior quality of lac in selected blocks" 
is being implemented in lac producing Sta-
tes. In addition State Government are main-
taininll brood lac farms for distribution of 
brood lac to cultivators. Besides. in view 
of tbe sbort supply position in Tbailand, 
minimum Export Price of lac bas been rai-
sed from 7,% to 15% w.e.f, October, 196., 

Production of Sugar and Incenti •• s 
to Sugarcane Grow ... 

* 372. SHRI VIRENDRAKUMAR 
SHAH Will tbe Minister of FOOD 
AND AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the sugar industry in the 
country is facing a crisis of over.product-
ion; 

(b) whether three yean ago, the prob-
lem was one oC Scarcity of sugar; and 

(c) the Government's policy towards 
sugarcane production in the last 3 year s ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPER-\.TION (SP.RI ANNASAHIB 
SHIN DE) : (a) and (b). There is no crisis 
as sucb. Tbe supply position at present is, 
however, quite easy. The sugar production 
bas gone up from 22.48 lakh tonnes in 1967· 
68 and 35-59 lakh tonnes in 1911~-69 to 42. 
61 1akh tonnes in 1969-70. Tbe consump-
tion of sugar has also gone up from 22.11 
lakb tonnes in 1967·68 to 26.09 lakb tonnes 
in 1968-69 and 32.61 lakh tonnes in 1969·70. 
It is likely to. increase further during tbe 
current year. Besides, we are also expor-
ting full permissible quota of 3.25 lakb 
tonnes under tbe International SUllar Agree-
ment, 

(c) Government's policy in tbe matter 
of sugarcane production has been directed 
to slepping up the yield per unit area and 
to checking und ue expansion of area under 
sugarcane so that tbe requirements are met 
througb increased productivity ratber tban 
increase in area. Witb a view to effectinll 
improvement in cane yields, State Govern-
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"menls bave been advised to compact tbe 
reserved cane areas of sugar facloriesJnten. 
sify development efforts in the compacted 
areas, organise seed nursery programmes, 
provide tbe necessary inputs, augment irri· 
gation facilities and provide tbe necessary 

-feeder roads in tbe area!. 

Wir ~ Olf"~'f m'fl« i01f ~ ,!! 

• 3 73. IIit ilN lf~" ~'"'": 'fq-f IImI' 
·CI1ff .N Ii'fT lfil: ~~f.t iliT FIT iIi~it fili: 

(iii) 'fq-f ~"(ilir"( iii) '1ffi ~ fili qif 
Wif f~ 'l': ~rar <r-rf f;;rll'f ~f if), 'l!flf 
iliT fif~fft:~ 'A'fliili~1f ~Tlff ~ 'A'i'<I;f~ ifi1T 
m<lT ~ for~ ~ '1f"((!)flff~ Ulf-fifflJT 
Wl'ifT m<lf"("<1 'l!flf '1"( ~far OT~iIi~ fiflrt· 
f"(~ miff ij- 'A'fliili ~fll' 'A"f.t '1m "(l!f.t it 
~q;OT if) arit ~ ; ~rh 

(~) ll'~ i1'f, cr) 'flIT ~~1lf «"(ilif"( 
"(~q' «"(i!if"(T iliT <rrar iliT lfflf iii) 1/T f.rlif· 
-f"(~ 'A'fliili~1f ~Tlff it ~rflfOT iIi"(it ~ 
fif~ it~T fiif«a- fif!iff~ «Tiff a- mliili 
~fir iii) WIfi:l:TilT iii) ~'10f&1i iliUlIT ~f 
«~ ? 

1ImI', .flf, ~~ fim~ "'IT~
.n"( -t'""'"' if mq' -t;ft (",1 ~ 
~) : (iii) orT i1'f I ~~ "(f~ it <rrar 
IlIh ~filT ~ 'A'iiT?, mit qf<'l1 ~fir 
'A'f1i~1f ~fir «Tiff it; W<flf~ if@ fu'fT 
~<lTI 

(~) ~ tmrT it 26 fu~, 1970 
iii) ~ ~~ rif'ifll'T ~ ~if it 'A'fi;riIiaIJ 
~1Jf a- -~c ~ it; ~rt it fi{:qr"( f'tilff ~f 
'ff IlIh ~ ;n<f fOTll'f !flIT fili for~ ~Tlff 
-"iii ~ foIc ~T ~ ~ ~fl i!iIJ fit;q-f 
~it I Wif ~iliT 'A'N"i!i~ ~TIJf «~iI;:1i1 m 
IJflfoIT '1"( it;~Tll' ~flf ~r"( «flffcr, for«it 
-~ "(~ll'T it; ~\Ri Ifr')fT lff ~~ srfcrf.lf\r 
-~ f,,~ arit ~,fq;m: 'limt I 

Boycott of AIR by Goa Goverolllent 

*374. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 
tbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNIC'AT· 
IONS be pleued to state : . 

(a) tbe Dumber of days tbe Goa Gove· 
romeot boycotted the All Iodia Radio io 
Goa witb reasoos for doiog so ; 

(b) the exteot to wbicb it affect ed All 
India Radio, Goa; 

(c) whether the Joint Director, News 
Service was sent to Paoaji for talks 00 
tbis issue witb Goa's Chief Minister; aod 

(d l if so, the salieot poiots of tbe talks 
witb reoults ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRt..L) : (a) Some reports to this 
effect bad appeared io the press. But there 
is 00 questioo of a State Goveromeot boy. 
cotting A. I. R. 

(b l It did not affect tbe A. I. R. 

(c) He went to Panaji to look into tbe 
working of the news unit of A. 1. R. stat-
ion there. He called on the Chief Mmister 
of Goa during bis visit • 

(d) Allegations of biased news coverage 
were not found to be correct. The position 
was eKplained to lbe Cbief Minister. 

SaggestioD of GaDdu Rao COlllmiUee to 
. Create Re,ol,ing Fund for 

Sn .... lndultl'3' 

*375. SHRI SARJOO PANDEY: Will the 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state : 

cal wbetber the Gundu Rao Committee's 
suggestion to c,cate a Revolving Fund for 
aiding the rehabilitation and modernisation 
of sugar industry bas been considered by 
Government ; aDd 

Cb) if so, tbe decision taken thereon ? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB SHI· 
NDE) : (a) Yel sir. 

(b) Government did not agree to the 
creation of a revolving fund but decided that 
it was open to the individual sugar factories 
requiring financial assistance for rehabilita· 
tion. modernisation etc. to apporach the 
financing agencies like Industrial Finance 
Corporation of India. fer loan assistance 
in the normal manner. 

~ it; wfif ~ 1Imi'lilif 
it; ~ i\"sq-r q.r 

• 3 7 6. lIli ~ ,,"iriS: 'flIT ~'" 
tf1(T wr'f I'i~r li~ if<lR f'" FrT ~il flf;: 

(~) ~T ,,"~n: i4; fif;m ~ <for 
it ~ 'I;~ i4; ~fIt ~~-r ~nf!ifi'f 

~r~<tt t j ~h 

('if) lif<f~, <IT W ~"iT"'f if ~ 
<r.f mT ~~<I lTfu«if ~r ~~ ifT~ 'flIT 

~ ? 

"'., p., IIIii'iif441 ~" tf1(T 

~4\1"( wi1ll1iM if mIf 1I',ft ('" ap;n. 
m~ ~): (~) <1'1'1 ('if) • it;qor lIlT' 
'l;Tr:c: 'I;~lf it; ~fIt ~~if ifiTlf!ifi'f ~r ~~ 
~~" UfA if~T If>r q~ ~ I f'li'l;"Ill, ~f" 
fif"llTIJ ~r ~ <.lfir 'I;~ ~ flf; ifli if ~~ 
iTT'I; IT<~ ~ if ~ fq"llTq i4; .mr~T

f'l;lfT i4; ~~ <for ~T ll"TT "TT<lT ~ ;;it ~ 
ifq fif1ifq- i4; fori? f:fmr."f<l it; ~!pl" i4; 
ifft if IT<i?<r. 'l;TO'lf ,,"'I;~n: i4; mlf~Tf'l;lfT 
i4; ;:rT'l" fif'lH ~ ~'I;€t ~ I ~;:r ~~'I; 
i4; <;or IT<~," <.~ ~T, tUfijif If~T~ 

'l;T'i!i "liT ;;nflfor ~ li~ qit it ~h ~'I1Tit 
crti 1 97 0-7 I i4; f.:oj iT f'lfiliTfi'<I fcr i4; ~Tq
'lfilf 'T'I; f'l'ifT'I; fq'l~ f;r,liT 'iT I 

If~rt{ ~T ll~ Ifit <for im"T fif;it Ifit 
f~ fq~ i4;IIITlfTPlf fif~~ ~r ~ 

lI'fu f~~ if!{l- iii t UfT ;:{"Ilrmf 'R"" 
~~r~~ I 

1. a'T'fr lTT'I;fl:~ fctcrft!Ili't if iRlli 
<for i4; itar it ~ fif;liT f~ ilirs:-rli <for ij; 
<f1t ~T a-~ ~li ;:r~ 1970- 71 if; fori/IfI1T-
'I;'~ 'fir ;ffl"~ liT"TifT if; ~CT1Tcr ~f" 
f~m ~'! f~lfTf<qfcr ~T'i'Jj;lf 'T'I; fcriTT'I; 
q~ 'fi'l;'fT 'TT I ~'!T <r.rlf'lfi'lT iii a'cr1Tcr 
fiflftf'l;cr or~!T ~ lT~arfcrcr lI1"TifT or~1it 
'fiT lTTf!:<I iii forit f~it Ifit fcr~Qcr ~ifi'C/T 

'fiT T''I;rlfflJT f~ ..-rifT 'iT I ~:a"TT!TT 

'T'I; "1ft f-RT'I; fif;liT JTliT ~ ili<iITlf <I'il 
~ ""~ <OTTif ~T'lT 'fir IT"Il~ 
~TAfcr iii r.ri/1!;~ ~'I; ij'i.crT 'IT' 

2. lfl1 'fTc f~lfT IflfT f;r, 'l;T'ilf ,nf,,~ 
liT"TifT if; forit crf'!;Olflf H 'Tl!~ ~nf!pl"

lT~r;:{if-m:rl~r'l; ,n:r fif'ilH flf;lir Iflir 
'iT ~h 'l;T:;;lf ij ~r'l; ,m ifore if ~T q~ 
-urn <r.r f'lOTA 'lif" mr;:r i4; ~a1j-cr 
~r crf~ iii m'T f'filir Iflir I 

3. ij'f~~ f<re iii ;:rHf'1f if~
'I;~ 'f~ if; lTRrf.!'ml ,TU ~ f"I1ii!" 
f.!;liT Iflfr fiI; 899 ~'I;~ wit it; crf'!;Olfli 
if 'I;~li ~~r'l; iii ft;r~ fif!fffi:cr Ufm 
ifr'lr fiflTlf if; Ifif ~r ~orf.!f 'liT ~"llTif if 
~T Iflir ~ Wlf "Tcrl if; ij'~r<I!~ 
'SIt'!! ~ -rr'f'?l if ;:rfR:rforcr if@ ir I ~: 
'l;rO'lf ~r'l; ~T ~rnr 'ir fif; !A"i'li ~~crT 

~ lTICff q~'fr<lfif," "SI[~ ;:r~cr liT"Tifr crf'l;-
Olfli ;r,r 'l;rf~ 89 8 ~'I;1~ ~'iit 'fir urn ~ 
if?r 111lfT I 

4. Ifiln:r~ i4; ~rij !A"~Ui it a-orif 
f;:{'ilr~, f"1if",,,: ~'lT f~'iI"I~ 'T~mT 
it; ~1fR if '\l:flf fif;r,l;:{, '\l:flf ij''I;1ffi!T cr'TT 
~~r 'lhlii\iJifJ1l"l ~cr f.rfT!'if lfr...--
ifmTlI>T ~~ if cr~ fifi"lfr filPTiIi forit-
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"mTelAi tA" 'fiT STiifPli 'H f~lu ~T '"" 
<rT U'ilf ~n:'fiH iITif 'li"f'f T'f<r~Tlf A"~, 
'lifii f«<r f'fifl'/" !A'h: 'Il~T {[f fq-w <rT'fi~~ 
f.r~ ~ ~Ucr fq;llT OfT <~ 'f; I m 
~T, ~)it if<rflH f'fi ~l'ill" ~~'fil~ iHU 
~ 'fifo'f~lIr 'fiT ~TI1'fT f'fi"ll"T "IT <~ 

"'fT I f"J"l"~ ~l~r it "T'f <'T'll~ ~ f<'T~ 
A"mr ~ ~~ it ~fii fc!;:r f'f~ \if<'!' 

\ffi'rfar ~ ~if;:"T if ~ STlfl~ ST~ 'fi~~ 
'fiT ~ci <1'iff <~ '"" I '1~ itm "T'f ~T 
RIfT ... TOT 'fT ... if f'l> <T"lf ~~'fi~ If& 
~I~ifrn'f ~ f'fi If)''''fnrr "!i} ;O~ ~'fT'f '1~ 

~T ~~ f'filfT "'l~iff"'~ f'fi 'IT'fT \ffi'ri'OT 
"~ I ~ sr~l~ ~T 'fiforr 'JT ~rf'fi ~f"lf 
it ilfT'f'fi ~ ~ ...... -fiffiT'f ~;iifi"OfT rier~ 
'f~ f",~ if~ if I WI!' Q'~er~ II1..-rr",r 
iii ~iIPli it ~fii ~'ff'fflTlf A"iflf it If& 
if~ f<;nrT ~ f'l> m<rh'ffl \>t'11<fo'T it; 
~ it '1lf~ ~ ... rr fm ~ ~~ ~ 
lfr...'fllf "T'f <1'rn~ lI)tlf ~ ~ I ~ 
U"lf ~~< 'fir ~'ll>I'r Rll"T f", Wir Q'~
~~ it; <1'T'll'fiT~T srmqr 'fir ~l1fit ~ ~ 

Q'~"<r ~<f~ ~ f'fi~ "'T~ I U"lf ~ 
srfofllf'OTll"r it iif<rTll"T f'fi ~~ "If'fT ~ 
'fii'~~ iffi6if, lJi'm' iff~if ~rR ;;f~T Wir 
Q'~er~ <rhrrrl~r ~ f"f~ Q'~'I"~'fi 'Ef'f ott 
"Wotf~ i3lI.~ ~fii ~l"'lf ~ ~~
<rOT ~'fT ~ I 

5. ~f1r f<r'fim 'fifli"'lil'/" ~~<r: 1'fTif-
<r'Tlf ISfII" ~ ~ ~ ~~ '1lf~ ~ 
'f~ 'fi~ W 'l"T I ~ sr'fiT~ ~ ~T< 
'lil<1'< ~ 'R:~r, ~"'6 ~~l "Ih: ~ 
~~l 'fiT ~lfOT ~ fc!f~ ST'fiT< ~ 
"W1r fif'fim 'filii ~~ 'fi1:iTT 'fT~tlT 'l"T I 
ill ,~~ it 00 ~ It1t ~~IfflTit; 
r.r~ 1f!lfT<'rlf 'fiT ~'fi ~T iti;f'fT 
"~1'ft1 

6. ~1'fT~ ... <r 1'fT~1fit 6"~ fci'fiT~ 
-~m it; f ... ~ 'l'f'f ~'fmrTlf A"ifl!' it; 

"u'~mr'fi tA" it; iflt?f I'/"i5:Hr~~ it; f<ff.T~ 
"I"~"<r it if<rTll"T f'fi" f'l"'llf ~Tcr qrf ifT 
~<rRr it ~ 'fiT <rrmrT ~ f ... it ... )~ 6T'l 

~~ '!IT Gfif f'fi <:~ ~~'f.T~ 'if!t;:i'iT ~r f .. 
If& "I"ifRr if<;T'f.~ 1 2 <ri 'fi<: ~t ..-rit I 

7. I:'TlITi'lf fif'fT< fqlf~ ~ <1R, sr;;~'fi 

mi'fi ~ ~tlqii" fc!~ ~~T!Al '1<: f<r'ifT~ 
'fi<:~ ~ f<1'~ f~f...m<r <{<1'r 'fiT 'lO:'f 
~T~T;-

I. ~<'T ~ fm ~ ;;m--
<fo'T~T'" ~l, ifQ(~'Tlf ~<'T, qrf~'fi 
lJiffif, ifT ... , ;;;i~'fi, ;;it<r 'fiT WI'/" ott 'if'fi-
~T ~1<: tft "I"lju''OTT'f o'liT f~T mfllOf 
~I 

(2) '1'll:: ~erT I 

(3) ~Rr lf~rr'f<T 0'fT ~'fi<:~ I 

( 4) f<mfT<: srf~1IR'.T ff'fT 'li'f'fi srf~
~I 

(5) ... ~ f~ (f'fT iff". flf'li'm I 

(6) ~lfftmr'f o'fl ~"<mTif I 

(7) ~T I 

( [I) Wir Q'<er~ ff'l"T ifiT mrT'f "1"1<: 

(9) ~trfiTfun ~ wfiir ~ I 

'I~ If (2) ~ (9) O'fi it iA"rlf <{ ... ~ 
o'fi'fT'fiT ~!fiIIT~r ~ ~ ~~q;H ~ 
0'fi'f1ott 0,"" m<rr<'Tll" ~ ~T mil" 
~ f.r;:i!!lit 'filli~, ~~lfTiI!T "1"1<: wR 
~R[4 ~r 'fir STT'fflAioRil ~ ~R[i''OT if 
fif:;m: ~ f'filfT I lJi~ ~ "1"1< 
~,,~ ~ (I) it; ~ it ~"I"f'i
'fiTrorr ott ~lf<rT W it;~ ~ ij; itoT 
~< ~ ~'fiR it; fc!f~'f lTfcrf'fml 
ij; '"" f~ ~ ~ flAr<: ~~ g'A"T I 
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8. W~ if, ~if ~oqT t flf"iilT~ ~~. 

t 'fWW<f~ iiI't ~~ f.rl\l!ii f~2Ii~ ,,;r 

t ~l'iI rlf if t'l:Tlf <\"0\', ~f'ifif q't~ ~2Ii"

;rT2Ii"T ~T ~h ~~T~~ <f~'tiT~ t Wlf 
<f~~f.orn ~T~T 'tiT <fmPlf ~'ti if 
fq'ifT~ fq~~ f'tilU lflfT I 

Fioaoeial Assistance to Film Finance 
Corporation 

*377. SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: Will the 
Minister.of INFORMATION AND BROA-
DCASTING AND COMMUNICATION be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is proposed to live to the 
Film Fioaoce Corporation an additional ass· 
istance of Rs. 50 Lakhs for expansion of 
its activities; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DEPAR· 
TMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I.K. GUJRAL):(a)and(b).Yes·Sir. IIhas been 
decided to grant a loan of Rs. 50 lakhs to 
the Film Finance Corporatioo for fioanc· 
ing production of films and .. rranging dis· 
tribution and exhibitioo thereof. Of this 
amount Rs. 2S Lakhs are proposed to be 
spent for acquiring Ihealres on lease Rs. S 
lakhs for distribution of films and the rest 
for financing production of films and for 
grant of loans to studios for purchase of 
"quipment needed in the film industry. 

New Method. or Breedlnl Soli 

*378. SHRI BENI SHANKER SHAR· 
MA: Will the Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) the experiments made in new meth· 
ods of breeding soil in the country so far; 

(b) the results achieved so far ; and 

(c) how far they have been made use 
of aDd in what States? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 

COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHI~. 
SHINDE :(a) Breeding soil is a new con-
ceptlo develop management technology for a 
given soil in raising specific crops. Large 
scale studies to test this concept are yet to· 
to be made. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

* 3 7 9. eft SI'IIi'mlIl~ m,~l : ~T 
~ tf1n snmar am: U;m: "''l[T lfj[ 
if~~ 'tiT ~'TT <R:iI f .. : 

('ti) iflfT ""~~ 'tiT fif'if~ m<!im-
~T if; ~imr iI;o;:- ~T mf~ Wlf ~T"lfT 
it m<!iT~R!iT if;;:-srl t ;rTlIl it qf~m 
<rr.t t 'flt if 11;2Ii"~'I' ;rTf~ Wl'fA 'tiT &; 
m~ 

(~) ~T l5f1;rlf~ tf6lfT ~t~ 6' f2li"~ 
;;rA ifT\i\- lJ<f~~ ifif oft "lf~ tf6lfT 'm-
~T~ &" it ;rT~ 6' f",~ iilT ~~ ~ ? 

~ tf1n snmar ~,";;r~ am: u'"~· 
~II it mlf ~'" (eft t. f. ,!iJIml') : 
('ti) ~"" ifrt it ~T'tiT~ifT1!i1 irT~T 11;~'I' 
;riftr 'tiT <mr.r f'!>lfT iiIT ~T ~ I 

(~) iil'T, ~t I 
Alreement wltb World Baok for Agrlcllltural, 

Aeroplaoes to eradicate Pests aDd 
Disen •• of frops 

*380. SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPA-
LANI : Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND-
AGRI~ULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have made 
an agreement recently with the International 
DevelopmeDt Association of tbe World Bank 
a loan of 60 lakbs for gettiDg 82 agricul_ 
tural aeroplanes to eradicate p·eslS and 
diseases of crops in the country; 

(b) if so .. the terms of tbe loan; and 

(c) the estimated increase io produc-
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tion of food grains after adding this neet 
and if so, the details thereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE INTHE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHlB 
SHINDE) : (a) The Board of Executive 
Directors of the International Development 
Association has approved the grani of a 
credit of $6,00 millhjn (Rs. 4.50 crores) to 
India for an agricultural aviation project 
for import of 82 aircr.fts(35 helicopters 
and 47 fixed wing aircraft) and spares, etc. 
by the private operators and the Govern-
ment of India. Agreement for this credit 
has lIot yet been signed with the Associa-
tion. 

(b) IDA credits are repayable over a 
period of 50 years, including 10-years grace 
period, carry no interest but only a service 
charge of 3.4 of I per cent per annum, 

(c) The project aims at better control 
of crop and disease through the expansion 
and improvement of aerial spraying services 
throughout India. It is proposed to cover 
4 million acres. 5 million acres and 6 mill-
ion acres in 1971-72, 1972-73 and 1973-74 
respectively by aerial spra}ing. Such opera-
tions would include. apart from food grain 
crops, cotton, sugercane, jute, etc. How 
much and what area of foodgrain crops 
wou!d be affected would vary from year to 
year depending on appearance of pests/dis-
eases ; certain e.ndemic areas would, how-
ever. be sprayed regularly. In the circums-
tances, it is difficult to indicate precisely 
the a reas under foodgrains likely to be co-
vered by aerial spraying. However, the loss-
es in yield due to the attack of pests/diseas-
es is estimated to be between IS and 2()<>~ 
and. therefore. when such attnck is cont-
rolled by urial sprayiol, there would be 
con,ideralllb iocrea.e in the yield of food-
grains. 

ExbibltioD DI Film "Topaz" 

*381. SHIH S. K. TAPURIAH : 
SHIU N. K. SOMANI: 

Will the Miaister of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING AND COMMU-
NICATIONS be pleased to state: 

(II) whetbc;r tbe Soviet, Embassy ill De· 

Ihi has protested agaiust the aod-So9iet. 
propagandist character of the film "Topu' 
now being exbibited in the capital : aocI 

(b) whetber any decision bas since been 
taken in tbis regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL) : <a) Yea, Sir. 

(b) Tbe matter is under consideration. 

Lord TbomlOD's PlaD for OIeap 
T. V, Set. 

*382. SHRI YASHPAL SINGH; 
SHRI DlNKAR DESAI : 

Will tbe Minister Df INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING AND COMMU· 
NICA TIONS be pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber Lord Thomlon bal placed 
a plan before Government for makins tele-
visioo s.ts available to tbe people of lodia 
at cbeap rates; 

(b) if so, whetber it i. also) a fact tbat 
be has given a detailed report in tbis regard; 

(c) if so, tbe cootents of the report; 
and 

(d) wbat would be the price of television 
sets? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DEPAR-
TMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K GUJRAL): (a) to (d). Lord Thom-
SOn himself has not submitted any sucb 
pl3n to Government. He bad, howe,'cr, 
mentioned tbis to the Minister when he 
called on bim on October 30, 1970, 

Subsequently, a lette~ was received from 
Messrs. Thomson (Bharat) Private Ltd. in 
tbe matter. Tbe proposal made therein is 
tbat an Indian company would be registered 
which would import initially 50.000 second-
hand. reconditioned TV sets for being given 
on monthl} rental basis. The rental' men-
lioned is Rs. 50/- per set per montb. iQclu· 
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djq:.rnainte_~ but rlrl:llidiog installation 
: 4:OSt. It i8 IlQt stated in the letter what 

iple.:CSIt Lord - Thomsou wQUld have in the 
proposed company. 

Legislation for Comp.l...., RecOllDIMoa 
of Rep •• aIBtatIYe Trade UBloDI 

*38:J. SRRl HIMATSINGItA : Will 
the MiDiSt ... of LABOUR AND REHABI-
UW\.TION be plt-.sed- to state: 

(a) the stage at which the proposal for 
COIDpulsery recogmt;oD of r~presentative 

trade unions in dirferent industries as re-
commeOfiled b, the Gajetldragadlcar Commi-
ssion stands at PfftCDt; MId 

(b) whee a legialatiCin in this regard is 
being broollhHOI'ward ill' the Parliament ? 

ml! MTNlSllER OF LABOUR "'NO 
R.EHABILITATION (SHRl D. SANJIVA-
YYA): (a~ aad (b) • Tbe tripartite Standing 
labour Committee, wbich met in July 1970, 
accepted the Gajendragadkar Commission's 
recommendation regarding compulsory 
recognition of unions. Further logislalive 
action in the light of this conclusion is be-
ing considered. 

Ba_atl (P) 1"'''led 

*384. SHRI SATYA NARAIN 
SINGH: 

SHRI BHAGABAN DAS 

Will the Minister of INFORMATI()N 
AND BROADCASTING AND COMMU-
NICATIONS be pleased to refer to the r.ply 
givCD to Unstarred Question No. 610 an the 

-3iOth Ju.ly; 1970 regarding inquiry into the 
affairs of MIs. Basumati (P) -Limited, Cul-
cutta and sta'e : 

(a) whether Ihe opinion of the experts 
as mentiolled in the said reply has since 
been obtained; 

(b) if so, the details thereoC; 

(e) whether the said inve,tigation has 
since been compleled; and 

(d) if so, the detalls thereof? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
r.tJ~ISTItY OF It'lrORMATlON ANP 

BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DE-
PARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI I. K. GUJRAL) : (a) No. Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Not yet, Sir. 

(d) Does not arise. 

IBcrene in Labour Disputes in Coal Mlaes 

*385. SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: Will the 
Minister nf LABOUR AND REHABILITA-
TION be pleased to state : 

(a l whether the labour disputes in the 
coal mines have increased due to improper 
implementation of the recommendations of 
the Coal Mines Wage Board as reported by 
the Study Group Cor Coal set up by tbe 
National Co,nmission on Lobour; and 

(b) if so, Ihe steps taken or proposed to 
be taken by Government in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANH-
V AYYA): (a) It is a fact tbat labour 
disputes have increased. It may also be 
due to the partial implementation of the 
recommendations of Ihe Coal Mines Wage 
Board. 

(b) The recommendations of the Wage 
Board are not statutorily enforceable. 
Officers of the Central Industrial Relation 
Mlchinery make efforts to secure imple-
mentation of the recommendations through 
pursuasion of the colliery managements. 
Where disputes are raised over non-imple-
mentation of the accepted recommendations, 
they are being referred to adjudication on 
merit. It has a-Iso been decided that 
principal Government consumers of coal 
sbould entertain tenders only from those 
collieries which produce certificates of 
having implemented the Wage Boards' 
recommenda tions. 

Warning to Sugar Mills for Dot produ-
ciDg Sugar Oeliberatel, 

*386. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will the 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURJ; 
be pleB&ed tp stllt~ ; _ 
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(a) wbetber tbe sugar factory owners of 
U. P. bave been warned tbat iftbey did not 
go into production deliberately in tbe 
coming season, Government would not hesi-
tate to take more severe action against 
tbem; 

(b) if so, whether-this waroing inclu-
ded taking over and running tbrough Slate 
Goveroment or directly b) the Centre all 
those erring faclories; and 

(c) if so, the reaction of mill owners 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND co-
OPERATION (SHKI ANNASAHtB 
SHINDE): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) what was euvisaaed was take ever 
of management by the Central Government 
under the Industries (Development and 
Regulation) Act, 195,) where mismanage· 
ment in tbe matter justified sucb a CODue. 

(c) 42 out of 71 factories in Uttar 
Pradesh have already gooe intn production 
accnrding to information received upto 24th 
Novemb~r. Tbe remaining factories, except 
five whicb may commence crusbing opera-
tions in December, are expected to 10 intn 
production by tbe end of November 1970. 

Enquiry loto Noa-CaocellatiDo DC SlamJIII 
on Letlers Posted In G. P. O. 8j)mbay 

*387. SHRIGEORGE FERNANDES: 
Will the Minisler of INFORMATION AND 
BRODCASTlNG AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state : 

(a) wbether the All India Postal 
Employees Union, Bombay G. P. O. Brancb 
had drawn the attention of Deputy Director 
General (Complaints) to the fact that 
stamps posted in Bombay were not being 
cancell<d, resulting in huge losses to the 
Post and Telegraphs Department; 

(b) whether the Union in a statement 
which appeared in Ihe Bombay Press on the 
41b October. 1970 had stated thllt Deput, 
Director General (Complaints) refu.ed to 
look into this mailer; and 

(c) if so, the re~,on. for not inquiring 
mtolbi. ~omplainl 7 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING AND COMMUNI-
CATIONS (SHRI SAT¥A NARAYAN 
SINHA): (II) to-(e). Wben the Deputy-
Directnr General (-Inspection), DOt tbe 
Deputy Director Genero I (Complaints), was 
on a visit to -the Bombay G_ P. O. aD the 
28th October, 1970, the Presidellcy P08Imas-
ter had ioformed bim· -ihal a deputation 
from the G. P. O. Branch of the All India 
Postal :Employees Union -('Postmea & Class 
IV) desired to meet him r.:gal'd;", :IIIIe 
orders discontinuing the date·stamping of 
letters a-t the time of deHvery. It is :not 
correct tbllt tbe Union wanted to 'repre_ 
to tbe Depoty Director G_FBI regarding 
non-cancellation of postage ,mmps Ga 
artitles po.ted in the Bombay G. p. O. 

l'be Union appears to -haft iIIuM_.· 
Slatomellt ia the :aomb.., Press .... idI 
appeared on the 29-10.70, mCi 'Dot'eM_ 
4th October, 1970. 

The normal channel of communicati,)n 
for the Brauch Union is with Ihe Prelidency 
Postmaster. The Deputy Director General 
(Inspection) was informed that the Union 
badnot laken tbe matter up witb the 
Presidency Postmaster. The De~ Direc-
tor General had, therefore, asked tbo: 
Presidency Postmaster to advise the Branch 
Union to lake the matler lIP wilh the 
Presidency Postmaster bimselT in ihe fi~t 
instance. 

In the Pless statement issulld by $he 
Branch Union it wao stated 1bat tile Postal 
Department was losing a huge revenue as 
a re,ult or thc new :policarflf -dali_ing 
loiters withomt clefaoin& posIaJa, ~ 
atrilled On S\II:b iellen. This trtatemut ...... 
not correct. The poliq decUioa ufctwd 
to waloBl, about the dilCOllIinualKlC '00 _ 
experimm»trl-. no.sure in a few seloctcd 
offices of ~he practice of again:.dale·slamp-
ina leltel'S IIDfore delivery in the affioes of 
destination. However, enquiries lw.er.e alse 
made by the Postmaster General inlo tbe 
allegations made by tbe Union lIIId it was 
found that only in a very few stray cases 
postase stamps remained andefaoed OD the 
leiters po,led ducto human error The 
Postmaster General ,had usa ~ eo the 
newspapers whieh published the Pres. Note 
ilsuedb~ tbe llDion, _iflliDl the "osition, 
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Colourllatioa or Vegetable Oil 

*388. SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: 
Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

<a) whether vegetable oil, rape seed 
oil and groundnut and Mohava oil Mills 
are mixing spindle oil freely; 

(b) if so, whetber it is a cause of 
increaae in number of Cancer Cases; and 

(c) if so, wbetber Government will 
take steps to give sucb colour whicb may 
affect tbe colour of vagetable oil sand 
otber oil. effecteively 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND CO-
OPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

RIH ID Price 01 VaDaspati Gb ee 

*389. SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN: 
Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber tbe price of vanaspati 
pee bas registered a sbarp rise of late; 
and 

(b) if so, wbether tbe same is attribu-
table to tbe speculative trade practices or to 
actual sbort·fall in production 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND CO-
OPERATION (SHRI AN.NASAHIB 
SHlNDE): (a) No. Sir. 00 .... contrary 
tbe price was reduced on 8111 oataber and 
again on 24tb October, 19'10. A further 
reduction bas been brought about on 24th 
November. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

Re.lew or Rul" Relating to Recruitment 
01 Local Candidares to Certain Poats 
ia PORt and Telf1ll'llpbl Department 

GARCHA: Will tbe Minister of INFOR· 
MATION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government haH taken a 
decision to review the rules to relating to 
tbe recruitment of local caedidates to cer· 
tain categories of postos in the posts and 
Telegraphs Department; 

(b) if so, the details thereof 1 

(c) whetber Government bave set up a 
one-man Committee to examine tbe working 
of extra-departmental sy.tem in the Depart-
ment and review the basis of remuneration 
to extra-departmental agents; and 

(d) if so, by wbat time tbe report is 
likely to be submitted by til. Committee 7 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADL:ASTlNG, AND COMMU· 
NICATIONS (SHRI SATYA NARAYAN 
SINHA) : (a) and (b). Direct recruitment 
to clerical and allied caders in P. & T. is 
made by Heads of Circles on the basis of 
market in tbe Matriculation or its equiva· 
lent examination. The recruitment is nol 
restricted to candidate, domiciled in tbe re-
gional limits of the P. & T. Circles. Some 
representations from Assam Circle to the 
effect that recruitment sbould be confined 
to local candidates only bave been received. 
Tbese arc under consideration. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) Tbe Committee has been asked to 
make il s recommendations witbin a period 
of one year from 7-10.70, tbe date on which 
11 was set up. 

Educated Uaemployed Registered with 
Employment ExchaDges 

2387. SHRI BABURAO PATEL 
Will tbe Minister of LABOUR AND RE-
HABILITATION be pleased to state: 

(al tbe latest figures of educated unem· 
ployed in tbe country, as on tbe 31st Au-
gust, 1970 on tbe registers of employment 
excbanges; 

(b) what practical step. are being 
• 390. SHRI DEVENDER SINGH taken to find employment for tbis constantly 
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increasing army of unemployed beyond pla-
cing tbeir names on tbe registers; 

(c) bow many persons obtained employ-
ment during the last year directly through 
the efforts of tbe employment excbanges; 

(d) wbetber it is proposed to enact a 
legislation to compel employers to give jobs 
to persons on the registers in preference to 
to others; and 

(e) if not, tbe reason(tberefor 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJIVA-
YYA) : (a) Tbis information is collected 
every balf year. According to latest availa· 
ble information tbe number was 16,25,880 
as on 30tb June, 1970. 

(b) Continuous efforts are made to cre-
ate mOle and more employment opportuni· 
tics for the unemployed persons (including 
tbe educated) tbrougb implementation of 
various development programmes included 
in tbe Fourth Five-Year Plan in tbe field of 
aariculture, industry, transport, communi-
cation, irrigation and power, social services 
sucb as education, bealth and family pia' 
nning and social welfare. 

Increasing stress on rules electrification 
and diversification of industrial activity in 
ruar! areas and tbe development of agro· 
based industries would require persons with 
bigber qualifications;educated youtb in rural 
areas are likely to benefit by these develop. 
ments. Organised industries and mining are 
likely to offer a larlle number of openings to 
engineers, tecbnicians, skilled, semi-skilled 
and unskilled workers. The services sector 
sucb as general administration, education, 
bealtb and family planning are also ex-
pected to provide considerable employment 
opportunities to teacben, doctors and para· 
medical personnel. 

For certain categories of higbly educa-
ted persons like engineers and technicians, 
special measures for meeting the situation 
have been initiated. 

In tbe budget for 1970·71, special eff-
ort bas been made to make tbe Plan more 
tmployment·oriented by providing D tOlal 
Plan oully of Rs, 480 crores bigber than 

tbe Plan out Iy for 1969·70. Along witb tbis 
significant increase in the level of outlays, 
tbere is also specific reorientetion in many 
of the new schem.s proposed to be imple-
mented for generating more employment. 
Steps are also being taken to str<ngtben tbe 
career advising and vocational guidance sere 
vices in Universities and Schools to channe· 
lise the educated youtb into productive em-
ployment/self·employment. Simultaneousl~. 
a programme for training·in·industry and 
reorientation of existing training program-
mes is envisaged with a view to making our 
young men (particularly the engineers and 
craftsmen) belter equipped for self.employ-
ment and employment. 

(c) 1,58,287 during 1969. 

(d) No. 

(e) Making recruitment througb tmp· 
lo~ ment exchanges compulsory will not add 
to tbe existing volume of emplo)ment oppor· 
tunities and will not, in any way, cbeck Ihe 
growtb of unemplo) ment. 

Registration of candidates in need of 
employment assistance is voluntary at pres-
ent. In case recruitment tbrough employ· 
ment exchanges is made compulsory, regis-
tralion witb tbe exchanges will also have to 
be made compulsory. As the number of 
workers and emplo) ers utilising tbe excban-
ges will increase, a very sizeable expansion 
of tbe employment excbange machinery will 
be necessary to render useful services to 
tbe community and ensure effective en for· 
cement of such a legislation. Tbe State Go-
vernments, with whom the administrative 
and financial control of the employment 
excbanges rests,·may find it difficult to eff-
ect such an expansion in view of the finan· 
cial constraints. 

Rehabilitation of Refugees from Pakistan 
2388. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 

the Minister of LABOUR AND REHABI· 
LITATION be pleased to state: 

(a) the total amounl spent on tbe reha· 
bilitation of refugees and migrants from 
East and West Paki.tan since the partition 
and Ihe total number of persons rehabili· 
tated so far; 

(b) the Slule-w,s, hreak·up of the abo-
ve persons and of the dbove amount; and 
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Ic) how many refullees and migrants 
are still to be rehabilitated and the ti me by 
when alld the manner in which they will be 
rehabilitaled ? 

THB MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION lSHRI D. SANJlVA· 
YYA) : (a) and lb). An amount of Rs. 
518.65 crores was spent up to 31.3.70 on 
tbe ""lief and rehabilitation of migrants and 
displaced persons from East and West Pa-
kistan. Statewise break. up of this expendi· 
ture is not readily available as details of 
expenditure are maintained grant-wise. 

2. 47.40 lakb persons bad migrated to 
India from West Pakistan. The rehabilita· 
tion of these persoDS has by and large been 
completed. 

41.17 lakh persons from East Pakistan 
came to India up to 31.3.1958. Tbe prob· 
lem of rebabilitation of tbese persons bad 
also, by and large, been solved by 1960.61, 
except some residuary problems in West 
Bengal for which a furtber provision of Rs. 
:U.88 crores hu been made and a review 
of tbe work done is being made by a Co-
mmittee under the Cbairmansbip of Shri N. 
C Cbatlerjee, M. P. 

Statewise break up of these old migra-
nta is given in the statement laid on the Ta· 
ble of the House. [Placed in Library. See 
Na, LT--4395/70)' 

3. The total number of new migrants. 
i. e. persons who migrated from East Paki-
stan to India from 1. 1. 1964 to 21 st No· 
vember, 197(), is indicated below :-. 

Nameqf .1 .. S.III. ill Na. af ml8rall's 
whlrh mig~ra=t~e=d _____ _ 
West Bengal 1,44.529 
Anam 2,11,822 
Tripura .1,41,785 

10,98,136 

New migraoh wbo stayed on in West 
Bengal are not eligible for any rehabilita-
tion auistance according to the existing 
policy. Out of the remaining number, 41, 
950 families (about 2,10,000 pe.soQs) have 
been rehabilitated in the various States as 
por dctllill &iven in the statement laid 011 

the Table of the House. [Placed in l.lbrar, 
See. No. LT--4395/70), 

1,72,706 persons are still in .arious reo 
lief camps. Erforts are being made to reha-
bilitate these persons in agncultural aDd non 
agricultural schemes in consultation. witb 
tb~ .arious State Governmeots, 

Imporlof Rice und Wlleat 

2389. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRlCUL· 
TURE be pleased to state : 

(a) the quantity and value of rice impo-
rled during the 18st three years, year·wise; 
and 

(b) the quantity and value of wbeat im· 
ported during tbe bst three years, year· 
wise 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNlTY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHlB 
SKINDE): (8) and (bl • A statement i. 
allached, 

Statement 

Year CommodllY Qua';iiiY---~ih;',jt;d 
in 000' C. and F. 
tonnCoi" Vallue in 

lakh. 0/ 
rupees. 

1967 Wheat 6347.H 38,226.8 
Rice 452.7 5,001.0 

1968 Wheat 4765.4 28,283.3 
Rice 446,3 5,473.7 

1969 wheat 3089.5 18,419.3 
Rice 487.1 5,464.6 

Bacon Factories 

2390. SHRI DABU RAO PATEL: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to stale : 

(a) the total number and cost of bacon 
factories tbat have gone inlo production, 
in tbe course of completion and those still 
to be started with dates and places, the full 
installed capacity of each factory and the 
actual turn·Out iD eacb ease and total 
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number of workers employed in each calC. 

(b) whether a majority of Indians have 
not taken at all to pork and pork products; 

(e) if so, why Government are going 
abead with mnre factories knowing they 
are doomed to faliure; and 

(d) the names or Indian meat techni. 
cians sent abroad for training so far in 
this connection and the cost to Govern-
ment? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) The information is being 
collected from the Sabba after it has been 
received. 

(b) There is acute protein dericiency in 
Indian diet which is sought to be made 
good by increasing production of"milk, eggs, 
fisb, pork, etc. While it is true that there 
are large sections of people which arc aver,e 
to taking pork, consumer preference for 
pork and pork products is increasing •. 

(cl Does not arise in view of answer 
to (b) above. 

(d; A list of Indian technicians S1'nt 
abroad for training in this connection i, 
attached. The trainee, were sent on fellow-
ships offered by F. A. O. aDd the Colombo 
Plan Authorities. 

S. No. 

Statemtn' 

Name oj th. 
officer 

:z 
1. Shri P. B. Subbidar 

Maharashtra State. 
2. Shri G. S. R. I1yer 

Maharashlra State 
3. Sbri S. S. Kri;hnamurty· 

Andhra Prad~h 
4. Shri T. T. Mannar-

Mys"re 

Name of the 
Programme 

F. A. O. 
Fellowship 

·do· 

-do-

-do-

2 

7. Shri D. P. Mathur 
Rajasthan. 

8. Shri B. P. Varma 
Uttar Pradesh 

9. Shri S. Gupta· 
West Bengal 

10. Shri George Verghese 
Ke~la 

11. Shri R. P. Vii. 
Punjab 

3 

-do· 

-do-

-do-

·do-

Foreillll T.V. Tea ... OperatiDg in the Coualry 

2391. SHRI R. R. SINGH DEO : 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased 10 state: 

(a) whether some more foreign TV-
teams operaliog in the country have been 
asked to su.pend their work; and 

(b) if so, their names and the grounds 
for the same 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND BR-
OADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPART-
MENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL): (a) No, Sir. 

(") Does not arise, 

Introtludion of E. S. I. Sch.Dle I. 
MI. Sharat Carpels LTD .• Pridabad 

2392. SHRI CHANDRA SHIlKHA·R 
SINGH: Will the Minister of LABOUR 
AND REHABILITATION he pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Un starred 
Que.lion No. 4135 on the 27th AU8ust, 1970 
legarJ'ng introduction of E. S. I. Scheme 
in MIs. Bhamt Carpets Ltd. P. O. Amar 
Nagar, Fridabad and state : 

(a) whether the E. S. 1. Corporation 
have since carricd out the said enquiry 
about the dale of start of manufacturing 
process in the above factory, if so, tbe 
out come thereof; 

S. Shri A. P. 
Mysore 

6, Shri A B. 

Raghavbn 

Murjan; 

(b) whether arrears of administrative 
Colombo Plan ch.r~es ha,c since been recoyeled ffOOl tho 

said firm tOf!cthcr wilh any fines for deraul1; 
Delbi. -do- bc~alls\, of Ille ra~1 l!lal Ib~ [ifill, b.h're" ill 
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take-over by tbe present management, was 
in existence under the name of Bbarat 
Textile Industry since tbe last ten years; 
and 

(c) wbetber any prosecution was laun. 
cbed against the firm's Management? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJI-
V A YY A): The admi;ystration of the Emplo. 
yees' State Insurance Scheme is the concern 
of the Emplo)ees' State Insurance Corpora-
tion which is an autonomous body set up 
under tbe Employees' State Insurance Act, 
1948 and is not the direct c"ncern of the 
Central Government. The Corporation 

, bas furnished the following information. 

(al M/s. Bharat Kala Kendra (PI 
Limited proposed to set up a factory in 
Faridabad under the name Mrs. Bharat 
Textiles and Carpets Limited but it never 
went into production till it was taken OVer 
by Mis. Bharat Carpets Limited in 1966 
when it was covered under the Employees, 
State Insurance Act, 1948. 

(bl and (c). D" not arise. 

·Introduction of E. P. F. in M/ •. Bbarat 
Carpets Ltd. Faridabad 

2393. SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: W,ll the Minister of LABOUR 
AND REHABILITATION be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Unstarred Ques-
tion No. 4136 on Ihe 27th August, 1970 
and state: 

(a) whether the E. P. F. Organi.ation 
have since completed the promi sed inquiry 
against M/s. Dharat Carpets Ltd. 
Faridabad; 

(b) if so, tbe outcome thereof; 

(e) whether the default was brought 
to light for giving wrong date of commen-
cemeot of the factory; and 

Cd) if so, th. action that bas finally 
been taken by Goverilment in the malter ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
IU3HABILTTATION (SHRI D. SANJIVA· 
YY J\); Tbe administratioo of the llmp-

loyces' Provident Fund iI the concern of 
the Central Board of TlUstees, an autono. 
mous Organisation appointed under tbe 
Employees' Provident Funds Act. 1952 and 
is not primarily Ihe concern of the Govero-
ment of India. The provident fund autho· 
rities bave reported as under ;-

(a) and (b). Enquiries made bave 
revealed that Mis Dharat Kala Kendra (P) 
Limited proposed 10 set up a factory in Fari· 
dabad under the name Mis. Bbarat Textiles 
and Carpets Limited but it never went into 
production till it was taken over by M/.s 
Bbarat Carpets Limited in May. 1966. 
Accordingly. it has been co'ered under tbe 
Employees' Provident Funds Act, 1952 from 
the 10tb May, J969. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 

Well. for Drinking Water In Slates 

2394. SHRI DEO RAO PATIL 
Will tbe 'Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state tbe State· 
wise bredk up of the total number of wells 
for. drinking water installed and the expen· 
diture incurred thereon ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION lSHRI S. C. JAMIR) : 
A statement showing state·wise break 'up 
of the total number of wells for drin'king 
water installed and tbe expenditure incurred 
thereon is placed on the Table of the 
House. 

Sta,.mtnt 

i). No. Stute No. oj Central grant 
well. ins expenditure 
tailed CRs. laklu) 

---2·------3--'---4~ 

I. Andhra Pradesh 18,735 
14,072 
16,084 

2. Assam 
3. Bibar 
4. Gujarat 
5. Jammu & 
6. Kerala 

3.146 
Kasbmir 150 

3,902 
5,879 

36.164 
7. Madhya Pradesb 
8. TamilNadu 
9. Maharasbtra 

10. Mysore 
10,971 
9.069 

300.11 
5538 
92.81 

130.97 
7.39 

8841 
253.77 
369.36 
338.01 
206.~~ 
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2 
11, Orissa 
12. Haryana & Punjab 
13. Rajasthan 
14'. Uttar Pradesh 
15. West Benlal 

3 
5,553 
6,106 
2,913 

86,411 
11,6110 

Tota' 2,37,835 

4 
172.73 
81\.13 

12970 
572.69 
103.26 

2,901.94 

Employment for Raral PopaJatioa 

2J95. SHRI BENI SHANKER SHAR· 
MA : Will the Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

<a) whether Goyernment bad called for 
programmes to be formulated to provide 
employment for Ibe rural population, parti-
cularly semi·skilled and un_killed labour; 

(b) if so, Ihe sleps beinl laken in Ihis 
dirrction; and 

<c) Ihe lime by which such programme_ 
are expected to be implemented? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI S, C. JAMIR) : 
(a) to (c). Government has under its active 
consideration a scheme that would quickly 
and directly provide employment to at least 
a minimum number of persons in the rural 
areas. Tbe scheme is oll:pected to have an 
All-India coverale and' employment would 
be found through work projects Ibat are 
both productive and labour intensive and 
relatable to Ibe onloing programmes of 
allriculturalllDd tural development, A final 
decision regarding the scheme is likely to 
be taken sburtl,. Tbere i. already aDOtber 
sanctioned scheme for production and emp-
loyment orienled works in droulbt prone 
areas, to extend to 53 such districts, under 
implementation from the current year. 

Measures to Stop Land Grab Monment 

2396. SHRI SHA.NKERRAO MANE 
SHRI CHENGALRAYA NI\IDU: 

Will Ihe Minister of FOOD AND AG-
RICULTURE be pleased to slate: 

Ca) Ihe effective measure. laken b) 
Government to stop the 'Land Grab' mOye-
ment launched by a section of political 
gr"ups in tbe counlry; and 

(b) the progress so far achieved in this 
direction? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) Government are already 
committed to a programme of effective and 
speedy implementation of land reforms, Tbe 
alitations organised for forcible occuption 
of land are uncalled for and any defiance 
of law requires to be dealt witb firmly. Tbe 
State Goyernment are keeping vigil and bave 
taken appropriate steps to deal witb tbe 
situation. 

(b) Information received from the State 
Goveroments indicate that the attempts 
made for forcible occupation of land bave 
been prevented and action is beinl takeD 
for removal and prosecution of the tress-
passers. 

Principle. of Rllbt to Work aad 
Minimum Wages 

2397, SHRI LOBO PRABHU Will 
the Minister of LABOUR AND REHABI-
LITATION be pleased to state: 

<a) whether Government bave specifi. 
cally considered tbe directive principles of 
Right to work and Minimum Wales and 
made precise provision in the Five Year 
Plans; 

(b) whether the desirability of extending 
the scheme of Standinl Offer of Employ. 
ment, beina tried in Maharashtra, to other 
areas, has been considered; 

(c) the steps Government propose to 
take to make our Foreign Mission Employ-
ment Exchange conscious to secure jobs for 
our educated unemployed; and 

(d) whether any inquiry bas been made 
by our Missions in respect of job prospects 
abroad fOJr uneducaled workers ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHKI D. SANJl_ 
VAYYA) : <a> Directive Principles of Ihe 
State Policy embodied in Ibe Constitution, 
which include 'the right 10 adequale means 
of livelihood' and 'right 10 work' etc. bave 
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always been the guiding factors in the 
approach and policy relating to planning 
since 1951. A s in the previous plans. the 
major objective of the 4th Plan is to create 
more and more employment opportunities 
in tbe rural and urban areas on an increa-
sing scale. 

The Principle relating to living wage is 
contained in the basic objective of raising 
the living standards of all sections of the 
population with particular care to the wea· 
ker sections. 

(b) The experience gained in dealing 
with the problems of organisation encoun-
tered in operating scbemes of guarantee of 
employment and the means of .urmounting 
them through the pilot schemes being tried 
in Maharashtra will be helpful in formula-
tion of future plans. 

The feasibility of undertaking pilot 
scheme tn selected districts with a view to 
ascertaining the precise nature, extent and 
pattern of rural unemployment, and there-
after to provide suitable employment oppor-
tunities which would result in creation of 
development works and assets is being 
looked into. 

(cI and (d). All our missions in friendly 
developing countries are being informed 
from time to time tbat the Government of 
India would always be glad to assist in 
locating and making available the services 
of any tecbnical personnel they would re-
quire. Requests, as and when received, are 
processed and a panel for tbis purpose i. 
maintained. 

The developing countries, however, 
I11IIke requests for the services of experts 
who have snfficient experience in tbe field. 
They do not want uneducated workers, 
fresh IIraduates or raw hands. 

AbolitiOD or I Dtermelliaries iD State. 

2398. SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Will the 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the policv of abolishing inter-
mediaries is only confined to land, if so, 
the reasons therefor; and 

(b) "'hy the agents and contractors empl-
oyed by State enterprises are not considered 
intermediaries and when their abolition is 
proposed? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND CO-
OPERATION (SHRI ANNAS~HIB SHIN-
DE) : (a) and(b). The polic} of abolition of 
intermediar} tenures ito respect of agricultu-
ral lands has been advocated as part of the 
land reform programme in purouance of the 
directive prindples of State PoliC) enshr-
ined in the Constitu tion wi th a view to 
removing impediments to agricultural devel-
opment due to the agrarian s.ructure inheri-
ted from the past and on grounds of social 
justice. The problems of landownership and 
management is altogether different from the 
problems of industrial enterprises aDd there-
fore solutions to the problems have to be 
different. 

Films Seized 10 Calculla by Customs 
Aotborities 

2399. SHRI NARAYANAN 
SHRI SAMINATHAN : 

Will the Minister of INFORM"TlON 
AND BROADCASTING AND COMMUN-
ICATIONS be pleased to state: 

(a> the total number of films seized in 
Calcutta by the Customs Authorities from 
the Britisb TelevisioD Company ; 

(b) wbether there are olher companies 
which are allowed to take films in Calcutta 
and other parts of the country ; and 

(c) if so. the reasons therefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF INPORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING. AND IN THE DEPAR-
TMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL) : <a) No film was seized 
in Calcutta by the Customs authorities from 
the British television company. One carton 
containing 2, 490 ft. of coloured. exposed 
film belonging to Messrs Thames Televis-
ion was detained in Culcutta by tbe Cus-
toms authorities as tbe team did not fulfil 
the requisil.. conditions. Subsequentl) the 
film was handed over to the representative 
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of the Ministry of External Affairs for 
8hipmenl to the Indian High Commilsion, 
London, for being processed and examined. 

(b) and (c). Between 1-9-70 and 20. 
1 I. 70. fourteen foreign film units have 
been a Howed 10 shoot films in IndIa. All 
of them given undertaking tn fulfil the Con· 
ditions stIpulated by this Ministry. 

EDgagement of Sbr; Subramanyam 
Swamy by A. I. R. 

2400. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Will the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BROA· 
DCASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether one, Dr, Subramanyam Sw· 
amy, was engaged by hi' Ministry to prepa· 
re a model budget for the Ministry before 
the last general budget was made ; 

(b) whelher he was given 'special acco· 
mmodation in Akashwani Bhavan for compo 
lelion of tbe project ; 

(c) whether he was also given an assi· 
gnment to prepare a Swadeshi Plan for self· 
sufficiency in e,erytbing including a modest 
arsenal of Atom Bombs; 

(d) wbether \Ie has also been given a 
weekly assilnment on A. I. R,'s External 
services; 

(e). if the aDswer to (a) to (d) be in the 
affirmative, wbat are the antecedenls of Dr. 
Swamy why ·he had been given these im· 
portant assiSlllmDts ; ami 

(f) whelher his altenticn bas been dra· 
wn to the fact that Dr. Swamy has been 
conducting propaganda broadcasts over the 
All India Radio which are against the fore· 
ign policy of the Government 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA· 
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS IS'lRI 
I. K. GUJRAL): (a) Dr. Subramanyam 
Swamy was asked to prepare a paper on the 
causal relationship between information di· 
ssemination and economic growth. 

(b) Yes Sir. 

(c) No Sir. 

(d) Dr. Swamy broadcasts a weekly 
commentary in AIR's external fetvices. 

(e) Dr. Swamy i. an economist and 
was considered suitable for the sludy reo 
ferred to at (a). He is an expert on Chinese 
economy and is one of the ver) few persons 
available in tbe external services of A.I.R. 

(f) Dr. Swamy's broadcasts are in line 
wilh Government's foreign policy. 

~l it fimt ilfil irlU m ~ 
'!i:1If1liliF1Ii11I'T ·um 

2401. 'I) ~ 'I'l'fR : 'flIT"" fTIIfT 
~ ,,;ft 1I~ ili:Jl;f if;T FfT rn f.t; : 

(if.) ~1I1 q~ 1966-67 !967-68 
~'h 1968-69 if ~~.;. ~1I' if fGf<'TT oij'if;T 
ifT<:r fil"~ ~it ~ ~T ~if;crJi <:rf~ Il'"lT 
filf~) 't:r ~iH ilif;TIII ~ ; 

(fir) lIfil"~, 0) m 'flIT if;Hl;!T ~ ; 
m~ 

(If) W ~fu if;) <:f.R it; r.r~ "-
if;/1: ~IIT 'liTliq~T if;<: ~ ~ ? 

am, ~, ~ til""" 1T1~ ~
tm: "'"""" it ~~i ('Ii il'FlTT'I' q~
ffIn) : (if;) S1titif; ~ iI; ~T fori.'TT 
iI;~1lI ~if;T<:T ofif;) if;f i:Jr.r'f ~l ] 966-
67, 1967-68 0"lT 1968-69 it; irrt 
it 'fi)~ rillfl;!T "~1 ~r rrlIT ~ I 

(fir) ~ih (If). 1I~ ~1 ~T I 
'Area Approub' to tackle Ibe Problem or 

U ...... loyment 
2402. SHRI RABI RAY: Will the 

Minister of LABOUR AND REHABILITA. 
TION be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it i. a fact that bel favours 
'area approach' so as to tackle the problnn 
of unemployment in the country; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 
(c) wbelher he is going to convene an 

all party meetins to tackle the massiv·e pro-
blem of unemployment wilh explosive po. 
tentialities ; and 

d) tbe other Itepo take" by Govern. 
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ment to tackle tbe problem of unemploy-
ment? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITA nON (SHRI D. SANJIV. 
AYYA):(al As stated in Fourth Plan Docu-
ment (para 1.63 page 28), the I'lan propose 
detailed action through regional and local 
planning to help tbe very large number of 
smaller and weaker producers and to incre-
ase immediate emplo)ment and future emp-
loyment potential ; 

(b) and (d). AtteDtion is invited to tbe 
statement laid OD tbe Table of the House 
in reply to Unstarred Question No. 566 aDS-
wered in Lok Sabba OD II. 11. 1970. 

(c) No sucb Proposal is under consi-
deration. 

Release of Film. Produced on Film 
Finance Corporation loans 

2403. SHRI N. K. SANGHI : 
SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL 

Will the MiDister of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING AND COMMUNI-
CATIONS be pleased to state 

(a) How maDY films for whicb loaDS 
were advanced by tbe Film Finance Cor-
poration are yet to be released ; 

(b) the Dumber of years the loans have 
beeD outstaDdiDg ; and 

(c) the quantum of loan advaDced to 
each of tbem together witb the iDterest 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL) : (a) to (c). A statemeDt 
contaiDiDg tbe requisite information is laid 
On the Table of tbe House. [PI aced ill libr-
IIry. See No. LT-4396 /70] 

Problem or Unemployment r .. r Educated 

2404. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will 
the MiDister of LABOUR AND REHABI-
LITATION be pleased to state: 

(a I whetber it is a fact that Dut Df 16 

milion persons with educational qualifica-
tions. 10 per cent or about 1. 5 mIllions. are 
estimated to be out of employment in 1970; 

(b) the rate at which the number of 
educated unemployed has increased during 
past tbree years; and 

(c) whether at the present rate of gro· 
wth of educated unemployed in the country 
is likely to have as many as 5.5 millions 
educated unemployed by 198', if so. what 
fresh programme has been chalked out by 
Government to tackle the problem of edu-
cated unemployed in the country 1 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRT D. SANJI-
V A YY A) : (a) Precise estimates in regard 
to educated unemployed are not available. 
However, according to Census 1961, the 
number of educated persons was 8.2 milli-
ons. The number of job· seekers on the 
live register of employment exchanges at 
tbe end of June, 1961 and June, 1970 was 
5.68 lakhs and 16.6 lakhs respectively. 

(b) Precise rate of increase is not avail-
able. However, the educated job-seeleen 
on the live register of employment exchan-
ges registered a rise of 62.2% during tbe 
period June, i967 to June, 1970. 

(c) In the absence of adequate data, 
estimates of the number of educated unem-
ployed persons for 1986 have not been 
worked out. Nevertheless continuous efforts 
are being made to cr,eate more and more 
employment opportunities for unemployed 
persons (including tbe educated) through 
implementation of various development pro· 
grammes included in tbe Fourth Five Year 
Plan in the field of agriculture. indnstry, 
transport, communication, irrigation aDd 
power, social servic.!s such as education. 
health and family planning and social wei· 
fare. 

Increasing stress on rural electrification 
and diversification of industrial activity in 
rural areas and tbe development nf agro-
based industries would require persons witb 
higher qualifications; educated youth in 
rural area. are likely to benefit by these 
develnpments. Organised industries and 
mining are lileely to offer a large number 
nf npening to engineers, technicians. sleilled. 
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. semi-skilled and un,killed workers. Tbe 
services sector such as general administra-
tion, education, health and family planning 
are also expected to provide considerable 

. employment opportunities to teachers and 
doctors and para·medical personnel. 

For certain categories of highly educated 
·persons like engineers and technicians. spe .. 
·cial measures for meeting tbe situation have 
been initiated. 

In the budget for 1970-71, special effort 
bas been made to make the Plan more em-
ployment.oriented by providing for a total 
Plan outlay of Rs. 480 crores bigher than 
the Plan outlay 1969-70. Along witb this 
significant increa,e in the level of outlays, 
there is also specific reorientation in many 
-of the new schemes proposed to be imple-
mented for generating more employment .. 

Steps are also being taken to strengthen 
-the career advice and vocational guidance 
services in Universities aDd Schools to cban-
nalise the youth into productive employ-
ment/self-employment. Simultaneously, a 
'·programme for training.in industry and 
'reorientation of existing training programmes 
is envisaged with a view to making the edu. 
cated unemployed :particulariy tbe engineers 

-and craftsmen) better equipped for self-
employment and employment. 

.z~~~~~~ ~ ~ 
mlll't~ 

2405. IIoTl ~q')f~ 'iit"Rl : 
IIoTldiJ ~: 

'fliT 1IoTq':i'l"fr 'f'1'f9' ~ ll'Q if(fR 
'fir ~ <R'il fii : 

('fi) 'fliT "J:i! fqor) ~ 'li1f'ifTf~T if 
~<'T 'fi~it 'fir t,lflfir G"r ~; 

(Ill") ll'fG"~, <f) ~ rrtm 'fir ~'!f 
'~'fliT~; ~h: ' 

(If) ~ ~;:rr<'T 'fi) ~ ~ f<'T~ 
~~ mr 'fliT ~ 'Imhrre;:r 'fir ;;rr 
-~@' ~ ? 

1IoTq' "'''' ,!~ao:f~ 1I'l';n (~~ro ~1il
Ifll'r) : (1fi)?r (IT). <;(r ~t, ">fTCif <:T'RT 
~ ~'j;~IH >.:rflT'f.T it 7 fii ql:;n , 1970 'r 
~f~f~'ifff iiT<'T if; ft'fTZ ~ifT<'T 'H ~lT'r 'f T 
"I)fhI f1;"l[T ~ t '3'if'lir 'ltif ~"l[if: o;f"'~"r, 
<1i!;"I(fq ,,,fqij; <r)'f~, q'1;" 'for IT~ fq<'fT 'fT 
~)<rm '1{1~ 'fi,if, 1f;1{'ifHr ~T"ll' <IfiH 

ll'l'l"lT ~ qf,'ifT<'T"I ?r ~sifija f"'f.[liiCiT, 
<r~<'Tr "'lfqif,T ~ f<'Tc( f'f~ '>T;i, '-f1'f1'.1 

~, ~f~T ~h: clT)QTir ;;Jf~it 'if '!;f~ "h: 
~m:if 1969 if ~~([I<'T 'fir ~Ifll'TifN ~ 

f"Tt:( q:;r1.~r?r ~~For(f ~ I if'ifTll'T IfliT ~ 
fii ~T"ll' >.fIT ~~ffi it 2 4 'fif~<r~ 1970 
'fi) '11ll T i'r ~~ fcrqll' '1~ fq'ifT~ f'flf~ 'Ii~'r 

~ f<'Tt:( t:(ii f'!f'1l:1rll' ~(';'li ~<'Tr{ ~ I 

Number of De .. lopnoenl Blocks 
in tbe Country 

2406. SHRI J. H. PATEL: Will the 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to st~te the number of develop-
ment blocks at present in tbe country, 
State-wise ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION ISHRI S, C. JAMIR) : 
Tbe rnrormation is available in the Annual 

,Report of the Department of Community 
Development for 1969-70 ? 

2407. ~ qo ,,"0 iT1~" : ;;<iT 
IIoTq' "'''' q~ If"!"r 'U",PHOf if q<'THT 
'fi)!T<'TT 1lI"1~ <iG e;:R ~ m if 2 2 f~'.1~if~, 
'1969 ~ arufoj;<f !T~ ~'lTT 4842 ~ 
;re;: ~ ~q' .. if ll'e;: ifaA "'r 'l>'fT 'fi~il f'fi : 

('fi) ~;::rll' ~T~ 'lit 1lI"T'f ~~l:1T 

f"'>TTIf 'lir ,TOR'fT"I if 'l"ITOfT i!iTll<'TT IlI"R 
if <'Tlfr ~TIf ~ 'fiH~ i'r ~<iNa ">ff~"I 

'fiT ol1hr 'fliT~; 

(Ill") 'fliT 'l<'TT'fT \.ifT'f If"T~ .. T if lil Tif 
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q"3!~T ifTi it; ~<N it oiiifil[ ~~~T~ it; !!irr 
f.t~TtT if ~ IlTIfffi" ~;;f ~T!I1 ~; ill"1~ 

(tT) l[fl:: W, <iT "\;~ ~oN if 'fIfT ~Tq
<l1ll:T ~T ~ iII"'f<lT ~~if ~T fflT~ ~ ? 

"l'f <1'111 q~ ~f (!!if i\ 0 ({;;it-
irn) : (~) ·l?TTOf ~en ;::-~f.f~ it 
~'fi'{r ~T ~ f'li q-<'fTOfT ~)!r<'lT l?TA if f"tT-
OfTre; it; ill"i'{TIfT~ if!j ~)i\" ij" mtT ,,1ft 'fT I 

(l?T) ill"1~ (if). ;rT<:a ~~'f.H «'Ii~ 

~o 6<<'fl!:0 'ITo 16 (5) 166 fl::"T<r; 
27.7. 1967 ifHT ~lir~;;r ili"tlTOfT ~ 
~Trr it; fort:!; ifiil"TlT rr~~T <rri if;T f.rq;r·· 
f~q 'I1l' mTfi'crfu it; fOfll; ~Of~r rrfiTr q-~ 
q-;;rAT 'f.Tf"lT~T if;if'fn:T If,fOfll'Of if rr~ 
I 96 9 if ll;~ m.nflr~ f.tcr~ ;;QTlTT I 
fcr<r~ if ~rr"lli1;;rT ~~rif ~T ~Tli<l~r ~T 
iTt fif;i'!! lJ~ ~q;;;y ~T I if;)fu~'T ~r.r. 
~~A ~'f.H ij;f ~~I{ ~)i\" it; ~T~~ 

lJf.i'lTOf ~) rrttT 'fiT, U'ilJ ~~~T~ 'liT «~ 
i liTter ~T ;;rn~ ~ I 
U,iag Coa'itions in Squatter.' Colonies 

in Calculla 

2408. SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Will the 
Minister of LABOUR AND REHABILl· 
T A TlON be pleased to state : 

<a) whether conditinns of a few hund· 
red improvised squatters' colonies built by 
the East Pakistan refugees in and around 
the areas of Greater Calcutta are as misera· 
ble as its other slums and bustees; 

(b) vghether these' squatters' colonies 
lack minimum. requirement of road, light, 
water supply, sewerage and, sanitation facio 
lities; 

(c) whether 'Kacha' laterine.systems 
in these colonies are considered as serious 
health hazards for citizens of Greater Cal· 
cutta; 

(d) if so, whether those squatter.' colo· 
nies will be included in the Slum Improve. 

ment Sche~ undertaken by the CMDA 
also; and 

(e) if so. the outlines of the schemes· 
undertaken for the improvement of these 
squalleJS' colonies alongwith other slums. 
and if not, the reasons therefor 7 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND· 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJlVA-
YY A): (a) to (e). Information is being 
collected and will be laid on the Table of 
the Sabba. 

ExteDsion of Bombay Cooperall.e 
Societies Act, 1925 in the Union 

Tert'itory of Delhi 

2409. SHRI RAMACHANDRA VEE· 
RAPPA. Will the Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Bombay Co·operative 
Societies Act, 1925 has been extended to the 
Union Territory of Delhi; 

(b) whether the shares held by a num-
ber of Cooperative Housing Building Soci· 
ety in Delhi are transferable under Section 
III anrl under by-laws of the Co·operative 
House Building Societies as approved and 
registered with Ihe Registrar of Cooperative 
Societies in Delhi; 

(c) whether Heusing Commissioner, 
Delhi has recently imposed restrictions on 
hansfer of shares held by the members of 
varioua Co.operative Housing Building So. 
cieties in Delhi; and 

(d) if the reply to part (c) be in the· 
affirmative, the rules under which such 
restrictions of transfer of shares have been 
imposed and the reasons for increasing the 
acquisition charges of land by Rs.I.50 per sq •. 
yard, speciall) when the land was acquir-
ed long ago and the price fixed tbereon 
at Ihat time 7 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI JAGANNATH 
PAHADIA) : (a) Yes Sir, it was extended 
in the year 1949. 

(b) Yes Sir. but subject to conditioDs. 
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'Jaid down in section 19 of the Bombay 
. Cooperative Societies Act, 1925. as extended 
to the Union Territory of Delhi. and in the 
bye-laws of the societ), 

(c) In order to ensure proper allotment 
add utilisation of land, instructions have 
been issued by the Delhi Administration to 
all Cooperative Housing Building SocIeties 
in Delhi, to whom land has been allotted or 
. is proposed to be allotted under the scheme 
of 'Large-scale Acqui.tion. Development 
and Disposal of land in Delbi', that no 
transfer of shares/enrolment of Dew mem-
bers will be recognised for purposes of allot-
ment of posts or execution of sub-lease iD 
tbeir favour, without the prior approval of 
tbe Delhi Administration, after issue of 
such instructions. However, transfers from 
the approved list of members are being 
permitted, if they are withiD blood relatioDs 
viz. between wife and husband, fatber, SOD 
brot~er aDd daughter. 

(b) (i) The Delhi AdmiDistration, beiDg 
tbe land allotting authority, is 
competent to impose sucb restri-
ctions iD tbe matter of allot-
ment of laDd as may be cODsi-
dered appropriate by it, so as 
to safeguard public interests, by 
ensuring proper utilisatioD of 
land by the societies and fnr 
avoidng mal-practices like eDrol-
ment of members out of pro-
portion to the land ·allotted. 
UDder the 'AgreemeDt' required 
to be exucuted by the societies 
with the Delhi AdministratioD 
for allotment of: land for deve-
lopment purposes: one of tbe 
conditions imposed is tbat the 
sub-lea,e could be executed only 
with tbose members wbo ar. 
approved by tbe Delhi Adimini-
stration_ 

.(ii) At the ti me when societies were 
offered land under tbe Scheme 
of 'Large'scale Acquistioo, Dev-
elopment aDd Disposal of Land 
in Delbl, tbe teDtative premium 
for land was charged @Rs, 8_50 
per sq. yard (inclusive of 50 
paise for. zonal road charges). 
Tbis premium for land was cba-
rged 'on account' basis. Subse-

quently, due to enhancement in 
the oost of acquistion, the pool 
price was revised zone wise and 
in tbe case of Pritampura and 
Rohtak Road areas, where lands 
bave beeD allotted to GroUp iv 
Category Cooperative Societies 
the premium for land was rai .. d 
from Rs. 850 to .50 per sq. yard 
(incl udiog zonal road contribu-
tion and other cbarges levied by 
tbe Administration), 

Betlcr Irrigation Facilities in Sugar-
cane Areas 

2410. SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: 
Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state : 
• 

(a) wbether tbe Indian Sugarcane Deve-
lopment Council bas recently suggested to 
Government for tbe provision of better irri-
gatiOD facilities and constructiOD of roads 
in the sugarcaDe areas in the COUDtry; 

(b) if so, the details tbereof; 
(c) how those measures, if adopted, 

will improve better production of the sugar 
calle in the couDtry; and 

(d) tbe decision taken by Government 
on those recommendations ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) Yes,Sir. 

(b) The Indian Sugarcane Development 
Council recommended tbat 50% of Ibo 
amount realised from cess/purcbase tax on 
sugarcane be utilised for augmeotinl! minor 
irri~ation potential, constructioD of roads 
and otber measures of cane development in 
eacb States, 

(c) Augmentation of irrigation facilities 
will increase the yield of sugarcane per uDit 
area. Feeder roads will make the transport 
of cane from the fields to tbe sugar factori-
es quicker and smoother. Road construct-
ion in tbe sugar factory areas will also help 
in the surply of fresh cane to the factory 
resulting in better r .. ,overy of sUlLar per 
ceDt of SUlarcane. 
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(d) The recommendations of the Indian 
Sugarcane Developmenl Council have been 
accepted by the Ministry and tbe State 
Governments edvised accordingly. 

""port of Cinnamon from Manlpur 
aud 115 Price 

2411. SHRI M. MEGHACHANDRA: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether large quantity of cinnamon 
is found in the forest of Manipur and the 
same is e"proted by private agencies outside 
Manipur for the last few years; 

(b) if so, the price prevailing in the 
Indian markel and the price as in ManipUi; 
and 

(c) whelher the Government of Mani-
pur has taken measures for profitable sale 
of this forest product ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION <SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHlNDE):(a) tOlC). The Information is being 
collected from the concerned quarters and 
will be laid on the Table of the Sabha in 
due course. 

Notification of Go.erament Land tllrougb 
Employment Exeha~ge 

2412 SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Will 
the MiDlster of FOOD AND AGRICUL· 
TURE be pleased to state why should not 
GovernlDCnt land wbicb is not taken up by 
local residents be notified tbrougb Employ-
ment Excbanges so that all Government 
land in all the States is distributed by Ihe 
end of 1971 ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHR] ANNAS"HIB 
SHI:-lDE): Agricultural land at tbe dis-
posal of the Goveromeot are distribu ted 
througb village paocha)ats or local officers 
who are considered comp=teot to distribute 
such laod equitably taking into accoot local 
conditions and needs of the beneficieries. 

Proposal lor Rajasthan Droogbl 
Relief WOlk 

2414. SHRf D. N. PATODlA: Will' 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-· 
TURE be pleased to state : 

<a) wbether the Government of Rajas-
than has submilled concrete proposals for-
assistanc, from the Central Governmenl for 
droullht relief work in the States; and 

(h) if so. the nature of relief work 
proposed to be slarted by the State Govern-
ment and the quantum of assistaoce sought 
aod Goveromeot's reaction thereto ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB. 
SHINDE): (a) No. Sir. 

(b) Does 001 arise. 

Rice Productl on 

2415. SHRI D. N. PATODlA: Will. 
the Mioister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state : 

(a> whether more areas bave heen. 
hrought under rice cultivation; 

(b) wbether Goveromenl have made 
adequale arraolemeot for tbe supply of 
lood quality seeds and maoure for paddy' 
cultivatiou ; 

(c) if so, the particulars ofactioo taken. 
io tbis regard; and 

(d) tbe sbortfall in the productioo of 
rice at preseol ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF 'FOOD, ",GRICULTURE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI "NNASAHIB 
SHlNDE): (a> Yes, Sir. During 1969-70 
the total area under rice increased by ahout 
0.7 millioo hectares over the area covered 
during 1968-69. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Adequate arraollemeals for tbe·.· 
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supply of quality seeds of paddy have been 
made by the National Seeds Corporation 
dnd Tarai Development Corporation apart 
from private seed industry. A net-work of 
sale pqinls has been established tbroughout 
tbe country for seeds and fertilisers. 

(d) In tbe absence of any comprehen-
sive and scientific survey on consumption 
and in view of the fact that the require-
ments of rice are elastic to some extent 
depending upon the availability of rice and 
other substitute foodsluffs. tbeir compara-
tive prices, level of illcome. population 

AGRICUU'URE be pleased to state: 

a) wbetber a team of experts of tbe 
Indian National Science Academy afler 
investigation in tbe Rajastban desert bas 
warned tbat 100s8 senll excavated for cons-
tructing Rajastban canal "can work bavoc 
for years to come" and tbat witbout pro· 
tective measures, the channels, distribu-
taries and Agricultural land in tbe vicinity 
are in danger of clogging and burial by 
sand blown over from tbe buge man mad. 
dunes; 

growtb, extent of urbanisation etc., it is (b) whetber tbere was an) problem al 
not possible to frame a precise quantitative above during tbe last year; 
estimate of the requirements of rice in the • . • 
countr). In view of the above, it is (c) wbetber the accumulation of 100le 
difficult to give a precise estimate of the sand will not belp tbe desert to advance 
sbortfall in the production of rice at nortbwards more rapidly tban bitberto; 
present. and 

2416. '-ft ~1\ir rfl~ ~mn : 'fliT 
I!mr a-vn .rtf li'fT li~ 'Iffl't 'l>T '15'l'T 
'f.'{q f'f. 'fliT I:n:'f.n: 'l'T'IT 'liT 'liIfT cn~ 
~T it <lifT <iTi:!T <rr;:rT 'liT "'ff~ Ofgff ;:rTif 
t ifi:!T ~rlf iii; ;:rTif if'll iii; <iT~ 'liT I:!;if'fff 
'Ii~it iii; fult ;iT{ 'liT!fifT~T ~ ~llT ~ ? 

..... , tiN, ~~ mrm am: 
g~~ "'lr1\'1'Q' it ~TWll ,,1ft 
('-ft ~. ftR) : <iTT i:!T I 'lief er~T it 
"'~~ <fT"if, ;f'f; OfJ<'if, lifTf;;r;:r,~, ~ff: 
~~ ~{;;r ff<rT ~sn~ !'TT~.TOf ~rf~ If;TIif 
'l'~ f.r~ Of\1l' f~IU <iTT ~~ ~ I ~~ sr'liT~ 

it; If;TlfT ij' ~T ff'iT;;rii" &T ~~reTff ;:r~r 
i:!ffiT ~fli~ Wlf ilHT iTf .. If;Tflif'li ~T it 
C!"fT ;;r~ iii; 'f.ff: 'I''if!T;:r if !;fi:!T!TffT 

flrorffr ~ I 

Plan for Stabilisation of Loose SaRd piled 
np on Iides of Rajastban Canal 

2417. SHRI N. K. SANGHI: 
SHRI HIMA TSINGKA : 

Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND 

(d) what measures have been taken 
or are being taken for stabilisation of the 
loose sand piled up on either side of the 
canal? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICUL-
TURE, COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
AND COOPERATION(SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE):(a)to(d), Tbe commanded and un-
commaaded area of the Raj8lthan Canal 
Project is a part of the Great Indian 
Desert, and tbe Project has both flat and 
dune areas. During the period of slrona 
winds, tremendous amoullt of sand drift 
does take place. Tbe Ministry of Food 
and Agriculture (Department of Agri-
culture) had sent a team of expert! to tbe 
Rajasthan Canal project area during June, 
1970 to identify problems and sUllgelt 
measures 10 control wind erosion in tb. 
commanded area. Tbis team observed 
tbat tbe Rajastban Main Caaal, brancb 
canals and distributariea annually are sub-
ject to varying dearees of blockag. frOID 
drifting sand: Tbe exte!'t ranges from 
complete blockage on or more times ... 
year on certain distributaries, to serioua 
loss of capacity fin the main canal. Tbe 
source of the-sand is from fields. lrazi ... 
lands or waste:landa or sandy texture. TIl. 
loamy soil areas were not observed to II. 
materially affected. The magnitude of th. 
prob lem can be realised in tbal rouply 
89 per cenl of the antir. plla" I aroa ia flf 
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sandy soils, less than half of which is 
commanded. 

So far as the sand excavated at the 
time of the construction of the Rajasthan 
Canal is concerned, the Rajasthan Canal 
project authorities have been aware of this 
problem. Ordmarily, the excavated earth 
and sand are used in forming Canal banks 
or put in nearby depressions, excess sandi 
earth being put in spoil banks according to 
laid specifications and design. The Project 
authorities also take care to dispose of the 
exc~ss quantities of excavated sand at a 
safe distance from the canals, where 
possihle. 

Only a summary of the recommenda-
tions of the Study Team appointed hy the 
Indian National Science Academy has become 
availa!e so far. According to the Academy 
authorities, the final report on the Study is 
still being prepared.' In the summary it 
has been indicated that the problem of 
movement of blown sands requires furtber 
careful study on the ground and from tbe 
air. More detailed investigations on the 
oriain of the sands and tbe ground creep 
of tbe unstable dunes in critical areas are 
necessary for the application of effective 
methods of dune stabilisation. As regards 
loose said being piled up in tbe construc-
tion areas of the Rajasthan Canal Project, 
the team has highlighted the magnitude of 
the problem and stressed the necessity of 
taking urgent steps for stabilisation of such 
dunes. It has also expressed the hope that 
the engineers have drawn up plans to prot-
ect their own channels and distributaries, 
etc. As stated earlier, the Rejasthan project 
authorities have already become aware of 
Ihis problem. 

The problem of sand dune stabilisation 
whatever be the reason, in Ihe Rajasthan 
C~nal project area is of utmost importance. 
As mentioned earlier, the Union Depart-
ment of Agriculture had sent a team of 
experts in June, 1970 to the project to 
identify the I"roblems, etc. Another team 
of experts was sent to the project area in 
August, 1970. to suggest a plan of action. 
Tbis team has suggested a programme of 
aand dune stabilisation and afforestation. 
The •• schemes are now being executed at 
an estimated cost of Rs. One crore during 

the remaining years of the Fourth Five 
Year Plan. 

Survey of RaJalaseema, (A.P.) For Digging 
of Exploratory Tubewells 

2418. SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD. 
Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) Wbether any survoy was conducted 
to dig exploratory tubewells in Rayalaseema 
(Andhra Pradesh); 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor; 

(c) if the answer to Part (a) be in tho 
affirmative whether Government have made 
any effort to arrange for the digging of tho 
tubewells; 

(d) how many such wells are dug in 
Andhra Pradesh; and 

(e) what is the average cost of each of 
tbese wells 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHIN D) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) The area is mostly underlain by 
hard 'rock and in hard rock areas explora-
tory work has not been done 80 far. 
However, the Central Ground Water Board 
(formerly known as the Exploratory Tube-
wells Organisation) has now decided to do 
exploratory work throughout tbe country 
including hard rock areas. 

(c) to (e). Does not arise. 

Request from Punjab for Helicopters and 
Combined Hanestors from {orelgn 

Countries 

2419. SHRI KIKAR SINGH 
SHRI YASHPAL SINGH: 

Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(b) whetber the Government of Punjab 
bas demanded from the Centre 20 Heli-
copters out of tbe I. D. A. Scbeme for 
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Punjab for pest control; 

(b) whetber tbe Punjab Oovernment ."0 wanted more foreign excbange to be 
allocated for tbe import of 100 combined 
Hanestors tbis year; 

(e) if so, tbe details tbereof; and 

(d) tbe action taken tbereon ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
IHINDE) : (a) and (b). Yes, Sir, 

(c) Tbe Punjab Government wants to 
import 100 E·512 G. D. R. combine 
harvestor •. 

(d) Negotiations bave been concluded 
wltb tbe International Development Associa· 
tion regarding Agricultural Aviation Project 
wbereunder tbe agricultural aircraft in· 
cluding belicopters are to be imported. 
Tbe creditagreement is to be signed sbortly. 
After tbe agreement is signed, foreign 
exchange under tbis agreement would 
"become available and then tbe request of 
tbe Government of Punjab for tbe import 
of belicopters would be taken up for 
consideration. 

As regards tbe request of tbe Govern· 
ment of Punjab to import 100 E.5l2.G.D.R. 
combine barvestors, tbe matter is under 
consideration. 

o..ollllr ation Farm for RIce" Cnltivation 
TMoagb Higb Yielding Varieties In Punjab 

2420. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GAllCHA. Will the Minister of FOOD 
AND AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) wbetber Punjab, after baving witne' 
lied a revolution in wbeal production, is 
taldnl steps to revolutionise rice :cultivation 
'" introducing bigb yielding varieties, if so, 
Ibe details tbereof; 

(b) wbetber the assistance of Japanese 
experts will be utilised at demonstration 
farm wblcb is beinl set up at Bara, Patiala. 

to sbow advanced tecbniques of rice culli· 
vation to farmers, if so, tbe details tbereof; 

(c) wbether Governmlnt propose to 
let up more demonstration farms and if so, 
tbe number tbereof; 

(d) the acrea.. of land under rice 
production in Punjab; and 

(e) tbe estimated increase in production 
of rice in Punjab by the new tecbniques ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION. (SHRi ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) Yes, Sir. The high.yiel· 
dina \ arieties proaramme of paddy is already 
in operation in Punjab since Kharif. 1966. 
The State Government bad planned to 
cover about one lakh hectares under hiab· 
yiolding varieties of paddy during 1970·71. 
Tbe information about actual achievement 
is Dot yet available. 

(b) and (c). Information bas been 
called for froin tbe State Government and 
would be placed on tbe Table of the Sabba 
as soon as it is received. 

(d) Tbe total area under rice production 
in Punjab durina 1969·70 was 3.84 lakh 
boctares; 

(e) Tbe estimated increase in production 
of rice in Punjab during 1969·70 over the 
production during 1968·69, was 4.6 lakh 
tonnel. Tbis was partly due to increase in 
area and partly due to adoption of ne .. 
tecbnology. 

Repaymeat of loans give. by 
Cooperati.e Baalls 

2421. SHRI DEVINDER SINOH 
GARCHA ; Will the Minister of FOOD 
AND AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) wbether loans given by tbe Co-
operative Banks were .not being regularly 
repaid and tbe 35 per cent of repayment 
was overdue to primary Cooperative 
Societies; 

(b) if so, tbe details thereof; 
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(e) the percentage of loan repayment 
n •• redue at the Central Bank Level, at the 
primary land development hank level and 
at the level of the Central Land Develop· 
menl Banks; 

(d) whether slructural weakoess had 
shown up in the coopera live movement and 
non-viahle and dormanl primary coopera· 
lives, defaults in repaymenls and control 
of cooperatives by big farmers were 
responsible for Ihe weakness of Ihe 
cooperative system; and 

(e) the sleps Gevernment propose 10 
lake 10 remove these weaknesses from the 
cooperative movemenl for effectivr. rural 
developmont , 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FOOD AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI JAGANNATH 
PAPlADlA). (a) and (h). As on 30·6-69, 
at the primary agricultural credit socielies' 
level, the loans overdue are Rs. 214 crores, 
repres.ntinl 34.<>% of the total loans 
outstanding of Rs. 619 crores. 

(c) 27% of the loans outstanding is the 
overdue. at the Central Cooperative Bank 
level. 21'3% and 10.8% of the demand are 
the overdues at Ihe primary and cellt,al 
land mortgalle banks levels, respectively. 

(d) One of the reasons for the weakness 
ill the cooperative system is the existence 
ef Ihese struclural deficiencie~. 

(c> Guidelines have been issued 10 Ihe 
State Governmenls for remedial aclion 10 
be laken hy Ihem. This matter is heinl 
r ... iewed from lime 10 time and conlinuo-
usly pu,"ued with the Slate Governments, 

S~lIeme lor Cooperatl,e Credit for Small 
Farmers 

2422. SHItI DEVINDER SINGH GA-
RCHA : Will the Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are consider-
ing a proposal or have formulated a scheme 
to effect thai co-operali.e credit should be 
given to Ihe small farmers, Ihe share-ero. 
ppen, lenonls and olher beneficiaries of 
land reforms; 

(b) if so, the details thereof: 

(c) whether hilherlofore nol much coo-
perative credit bad gone to Ihe small far-
mer, while Ihe rich farmer was able 10 gar-
aer mosl of il; and 

(d) if so, Ibe sleps takln to check this 
trend 7 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI JAGANNATH 
PAHADIA) : (a> to (d). Production loans 
are now ad vanced under the crop loan sys-
tem, which has been introduced in all the 
States. This system provides for determina-
tion of the quantum of loan in relation to 
the production outlay and repaying capacity 
of the borrower. Loans are to be advaoccd 
against the security of the crop rather than 
the security of the land. Therefore, coopo-
rative societies can meet tbe credit needs 
of the share-croppers and tenants under 
this s~stem. Howe.er, due to some practi-
cal difficulties the flow of cooperative cre-
dit to these categories have not been very 
substantial. The Conference of Registrars 
of Cooperative Societies and State Ministers 
of Cooperation which considered this mailer 
have recommended that the State Govern-
Dlents may be requested to make adequate 
arrangemeats for .erification of the area of 
land cultivated by tenants and the extent of 
their interest io the crop raised so that the 
cooperatives could advance loans to them. 

More than two-third s of the loans iss-
ued by cooperatives are in small amounts 
of less than Rs. 1000 each and 45% of less 
than Rs. SOO/- each. Even so, farmers 
with relatively larger holdings bave been 

'the main beneficiaries of cooperative credit. 
Determined efforts are, therofore, now be-
ing made to ensure larger fiow of funds to 
the small farmers. The loaning policies and 
producers are being re-oriented on the fo-
llowing lines:--

(I) If the resources available to a 
particular society are inadequate 
to meetthe requirements of all itl 
members, it will seek to 
ensure that the needs of the 
small cultintors are adequalely 
met on a priority basis. 
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(2) The larger cultivators will be 
called upon to contribute a re-
latively higber production of 
tbeir borrowings towards sbare 
capital wbile the smaller culti-
vators will invariabl, be exten· 
ded the facility of paying tbeir 
share amount in convenient 
instalments. 

(3) Stress will be laid on effective 
implementation of crop loan 
system. To ascertain whether 
the small farmer is receiving 
adequate attention, it is inten· 
ded tbat the credit limit state-
ments are so separated 00 as to 
indentify small farmers vi,·a· 
vIs othen. 

(4) Loaning policies of land deve-
lopment banks will be Iiberali-
sed, e.g. liberalisation in respect 
of valuation of landed propetty 
offered as security, issue of jo. 
int loans for groups of small 
cultivators, empbasis on tbe 
operational and economic via-
bility of the proposed invest· 
ment and not merely the value 
of tangible security and phasing 
of the repaying programme in 
accordance witb tbe capacity of 
tbe small cultivators. 

(S) Bigger cultivators who can repay 
loans in sborter periods will be 
encouraged to avail of medium 
term credit for inveslment. so 
that larger volume of long-term 
credit can be made available 
for small farmers from land 
development banks. 

Tbe scheme of speciaillrants to coope-
rative banks and societies as an inducement 
to tbem to give larger loans to small culti· 
vaton for production purposes is being co· 
ntinued as State Plan Scheme in the Fourtb 
Plan. . New institutional agenci.. like 
the Small Farmers Development Agency 
and that for Marginal Farmers aod Agricul-
tural Labourers are also being sct up to 
chann.lise credit to small farmers. 

Scbeme 10 sludy RelatioRlbip bslween 
Demographic cbtlage and Economic 

De.elopmenl 

2423. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 

GARCHA: Will· the Minister of FOOD 
AND AGRICULTURB be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether in view of the recommen-
dations made by tbe 30th Agricultural 
Economic Conference at Pantnager On tbe 
24tb October, 1970, Government propose 
to draw up a scheme to study tbe relation-
sbip between demographic change and 
economic development at tbe villale and 
family levels with a view to demonstrate to 
farmers how rapid growth of villale popu-
lation affected the resources, the size of 
boldings, the income per head and the pace 
of economic developments; aDd 

(b) if so, Ihe details tbereof 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURB 
COMMUNITY D~VELOPMBNT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHIN DE) : (a> and (b) • Tbe Presidential 
Address to tbe 30tb All India Agricultural 
Economic Conference of tbe Indian Society 
of Agricultural Economics held at U. P. 
Agricultural UniversitY,Pantnager, contains, 
several , suggestions including tbe 
one for making a study of tbe relationship 
of demographIc change to economic deve-
lopment at tbe village and family levels. 
These suggestions are primarily for the 
consideration of universities, research insti· 
tutions. research 'workers, etc. engaged o. 
such studies. Government bas not drawn 
up an) scheme on the basis of this 
sUllestion. 

Soil Survey 10 InDovatise IDlensi ,e 
Agricultural District 

2424. SHRI DHANDAPANI Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL· 
TURE be pleased to state : 

(a) whetber GovernMent are pl.nnina 
a scheme of soil survey in five Ionovative 
Intensive Agricultural Districts at the cost 
of R •• 7.S lakbs ; 

(b) if so, wbether detailed survey in 
this regard has been conducted; and 

(c) if so, wheD it is likely to be 
completed? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINlSTR Y OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) Ves Sir. An area of 8.00 lokh 
hectaresis expected to be covered by reconn-
ais.nee and detailed survey during 1970-71 
at a DOst of Rs. 1.5 lakhs. A Plan alloca-

tion of Rs. 44.00 lakhs has been made for 
lOil Survey under the Centrally Sponsored 
Pl"O(Iramme in five innoutive Intensive 
Agricultural.Districts Programme. 

(b) and (C) • The Governments of 
Tamil Nadu, Orissa and Madhya Pradesh 
have started survey of the concerned areas 
under the Scheme. The Government! of 
Andhra Pradesh and Punjab are likely to 
take ·up·. the scheme shortly. The entire 
programme of soil survey in these innova-
tive districts is likely to be completed during 
the Fourth Plan period. 

Increaae:in Production. of Foodgrainl 

2525. SHRI HBM BARUA : Will the 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether during the last three Sessi-
ons, Ihe production of food grains in this 
country has gone up; and 

(b) if so, what part of it· (in percentalle) 
is d.ue to governmental erforts and what 
part is due to the mercy of nature? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNA SAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The increase in production deponds 
8n a number of factors such as research 
re!ults, governmental efforts, individual 
farmers efforts; natural conditions, etc. 
I! ill not possible to indicate the contribu-
tions of di fferent factors in the increased 
production. However, the new strategy of 
agricultural development initiated since 
1966-67 has contributed significantly to the 
expansion of production. 

Amendment of Indian PreIS Act 

2426. SHRI S. KUNDU : Will the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BROA-

DCAl>7ING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Governmenl are 1I0inll to 
amend the Press Act so as to cover the 
part time journalists within the definition 
of 'Journalists' in the Indian Press Act; and 

(b) if so, when Government are goinl 
·to do this? 

TtlE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF CO:\otMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL) : (a) There is no Act of 
parliament enritled "Press Act" or "Indian 
Press Act". If the Member is, however, 
referring to the definition of 'workinll 
Journalist' in the Workinll Journalist 
(Conditions of Service) and Miscellaneoul 
Provisions Act, 1955,then a part-time Jour-
nalist whose principal avocation is that of 
a journalist i. a 'working journalist" under 
the aforesaid Act. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Pollc, regarding tonure of stay of an 
officer at a post in PitT Circle, BIIuIr 

2427. SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleasdd to state : 

(a) the tenure of a Gazetted omcer to 
be retained at one station and one post; 

(b) the duration of stay of presenl 
DETS Palna and Muzaffarpur at Palna and 
M uzaffarpur respectively; 

(c) the normal period of stay of one 
officer in one Circle and the normal practiee 
of transfer of officer to his hpme arcle 
from outside circle and vice versa; 

(d) whether these principles have been 
implemented with regard to Cia. s I and 
Class II Officel'1l of Bihar Circle Bnd if nol, 
the reason therefor; and 

(e) whether any action is being taken 
by the Government to implement the policy 
in Bihar Circle in near future ? 
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THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DEPART-
MBNT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
SHER SINGH) : (a) There is DO time limit 
prescribed by Ministry of Home Affairs for 
postiog of officers at oDe statioo or in oDe 
post. However, the practice in the P&T 
Deptt. has beeo to rotate the officers after 
a period of 4 years io oDe post. If the 
officer has been at the same station in more 
tban one post. he is allowed to remain at 
the station for six years. Exceptions are 
made in individual cases on administrative 
arounds or otherwise on the merits of each -. 

(b) DET Patna since 2-1·66 and DBT 
at Muzzafarpur since 28-8·65 A/N. 

(c) No limit has been fixed for stay in 
one circle. Transfers of officers are:made 
keeping in··view the .administrative require-
ments and exigencies of service. The requests 
made by the officers are also taken into 
consideration at the time of transfers, and 
efforts are made to accomodate the officers 
to the extent possible. 

(d) and (e). Rotational traosfers in the 
P. and T. Deptt. were banned in the years 
1968 and 1969, in the interest of economy, 
&lid have been only' partially restored this 
year. The officers of Bibar ~ircle would be 
transferred in their turn. Rotational trao.· 
fers are generally . ordered in ~ynchonize 
witb tbe end of tbe academic year. 

"'reIDlar~ ule of Telepbone alloled to l'nlted 
Prnineea Comme..elal Banll, Patna 

2428. SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
Will-tbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether. there are dues to the tune 
of Rs. 900/- in the name of United Provin-
ces Commercial Corporation, Patna and 
telephODe No. PT-2Z596 was working for 
that firm; 

(b) wbether after : disconnection that 
firm took again tbe telephone on fake names 
twice and twice tbe telepbone was disco· 
• nccted; 

(c) whether tbe telephone. though dis-
connected, was found working in tbe firm 
on different name and that irregularity waa 
detected On information from the staff 
thr ough the SDO Telephones, Patna wanted 
to seal the information; and 

(d) if so, the action taken in the 
matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DE-
PARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI SHER SINGH) : (a) Yes. 

(b) No. 

(c) No. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Extension of 'elephone allotted to 
Meslrs Lumba Trading, Patoa 

2429. SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA· 
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether telepbone No. PT-231S7 is 
working in the name of Mis. ·,Lumba:~Tra
ding, Fraser Road, Patna and this fim. bas 
given extension to. Shri Krishna' .Nagar 
whicb is more than two kilometers distance 
but is being charged for one kilo,:"eter only;.' 

(b) whether the extension has been pro-
vided from cable to cable which is normally 
not permissible on the application of other 
subscribar by SDO Telephones, Patns; and 

(c) if so, the actioD taken allainst the 
officer.responsible for the irregularities 7 

THB MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING. AND IN THB DB-
PARTMENT ·OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI SHER SINGH): (a) Yes. 

(b) The external extension has been 
provided by using cable pairs. Circles are 
empowered to rrovide external exleollioa by 
usiDl cable pairs subject to availability and • 

tecbnical feasiblity • 
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(c) Responsibility for realising short 
charges is being fixed and suitable action 
will be taken against the official found at 
fault. 

Recognition of Karma Medical Hospital for 
Treatment of P" T Employees of 

Jbnmatl Tilaiya in Hazlribag Dislrict 

2430. SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA· 
T10NS be pleased to state : 

. (a) whether Government propose to 
take steps to get the Karma Medical Hos-
pital recognised for treatment of P " Tern. 
ployees and their family members stationed 
at Jhumari Tilaiya and Hazaribag district of 
Bihar Circle; and 

(b) if so, by what time a final decision 
will be taken in tbis regard ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN "I:.HE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DE· 
PARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI SHER SINGH) : (a) and (b). Tbe 
matter is still under examination and every 
effort is being made to expedite a final 
decision. 

LaDd Reform aDd Rural EmploymeDt 

2431. SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Will 
tbe MiniSter of FOOD AND AGRICUL. 
TURE be pleased to state : 

(a) why a social revolution for tbe rural 
population of 82 per cent should not he 
effected by finalisation of and Reforms, 
tbrough witbdrawal of provision of transfer 
of ownership 10 Government, whicb is not 
relevant to tbe security of tenants and fair 
rents and whicb nOW forces tbe owners to 
endlels litigation and rutbless resumptions; 

(b) why distribution of all Government 
land, as recorded, should not be acbieved 
by tbe responsibility being placed on offi· 
cials, to complete by a specified date line; 

(c) why land taxes and panchayat taxes 
should not be abolisbed even if only taxes 
·for land below 5 acres are given uP. wby 
Governmont sbould not help as tbe tolal 

loss will be only 19.18 per cent of tbe land 
revenue; 

(d) why the rural sector should not be 
relieved of unemployment by tbe scbeme of 
one earning member for members being 
worked for providing roads, reservoirs; and 

(e) why the Green Revolution sbould 
not be introduced by subsidised inputs like 
fertilizers and pesticides to holding of less 
than an acre which only constitute 1.27 per 
cent of the total 1, 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THI! 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DBVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) to (e). The Question involves 
expression of opinion, inferences and argu-
ments which are beyond the scope of ans· 
wer to a Parliament Question. 

It may, however, be mentioned that with 
regard tc part lb) of the Question, tbe State 
Government gave an asurance at the Chief 
Ministers' Conference held in September 
1970 that every effort will be made for 
expeditious distrtbution of cultivable waste 
lands at the disposal of State Governments. 
With regard to part (d) of the Que.liun, a 
proposal is under consideration fnr relieving 
distress due to une~ployment in the rural 
sector. 

Merger of Bankrupt Firms to' sne 
Labour from Unemployment 

2432. SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR AND REHABI· 
LlTATION be pleased to state: 

(a) with refrences to report in the In· 
dian Express (Bangalore edition) of the 28th 
October whether be has considered saoing 
labour from unemployment by mergar of 
bankrupt firms with solvent ones by sui-
table amandment of the Income Tax Law; 

(b) if the objection is loss of Incometax 
whether the carryover of losses oould not 
be limited to a short. period; and 

(c) the compensation paid ,to 1.5.800 
workets "retrenched in IS cotton milia in 
West Bengal which were closed and hQw .this 
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could compare witb the carry over losses, 
in case tbe mills bad been amalgamated ? 

THE MINISTFR OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJI-
VATYA) : (a) Government in the Ministry 
or Labour have not seen the Press Report 
in question, nor bas any occasion arisen far 
tham to consider the matter. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise, 

Air Statioas for Pondieherry aDd Goa, 
Daman and Diu 

2434. SHRI NARAYANAN: Will tbe 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BROAD-
CASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbttber it is a fact tbat tbere is a 
great demand that A. I. R, Station should 
be located in Pondiehcrry and Goa. neman 
and Diu; 

(b) if so, wben the proposed station is 
likely to be opened; and 

(c) if not, the reasons thereof 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DE-
PARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI I. K GUJRA.L) : (a) Radio Stations 
are already fune lioning at Pondicberry and 
Paoaji (Goa). Daman and Diu are served 
by the Bombay and Rajkot Itations respec-
tively. 

(b) and (c). Does not arise. 

Gunro.ent Film on Netaji 

2435. SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Will the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BRO-
ADCASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state: 

(al wbether Shri Mrinal Sen has dec-
lined to undertake production of Govern-
ment film on Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose; 

(b) if 10, whether representation has 
been received by Government from diffe-
rent film producers for undertaking the 
work; 

(e) if so. the names of the orgaoisatiolis 
making representation Or respondinll to 
tender call b) Government; and 

(d) whether Gllvernment bave taken any 
decision in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING. AND IN THE DE-
PARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI I. K. GUJRAL): (a) Ye.; Sir. 

(b) and (c). The Film. Di,i,ion had 
invited tenders from the followiOll depend-
able producers of West Bengal all of whom 
responded to the calls :-

(1) Shri Ashis Mukherjee 

(2) Shri H. S. Das Gupta 

(3) Shri Ranbir Ray 

(4) Shri A. K. Banerjee 

(5) Shri H, M. Sen 

The folloWinl producers bad also ex-
pressed tbeir desire to undertake production 
of the film .. -

(I) M/s. Tirthan Bharti of Calcutta 

(2) M/s. AKB Films. Calcntta 

(3) I, N. A. Association, Calcutta 

(4) MI', Associated Film Technicians 
Calcut'a 

(d) Arter careful consideration it was 
decided by Films Division to assilln the 
production of the film to Shri Ashis Mu-
kherjee. After this decision wa. taken a 
m~morand um wa. received from some film 
makers of Calcutta luggest'nl the name of 
M/_. Associated Technicians for producinl 
tbirfilm. 

Harassmeal of East Paklstaa Refop" 
in Natollal Area in U. P. 

2437. SHRI SAr.iAR GUHA , Will tbe 
Minister of LABOUR AND REHABILITA-
TION be pleased to atate : 

(0) wbetber the roCUlees settled in tbe 
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Nainital area of Uttar Pradesb are suffer-
ing from many difficulties al present ; 

(b) wbelher Ibey bave subjected to pby-
sical tortures by some outside people and 
Ibeir lands are being forcibly occupied by 
olbers or Ihey are being ejected from Ibeir 
lands on one plea or Ihe other; and 

(c) if so, Ibe delails aboul Ibe barass-
ments caused to Ihe Easl Pakislani refugees 
settled al Nainilal and the steps taken by 
Government to remedy Ihe situation ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJlY-
AYYA) : (a) to (c). Information is being 
collected and will be laid on Ihe Table of 
Ibe Sabba. 

;imf~ .i;ff iii\- ~f ~ Ifi1 f1r'l~ 

2438. &it "(Imf f~~: 'RT 
..,. tNI IfN ~'lIl lf~ ifoT'! 'fiT !i'IT 

mf",: 

("') f~<r.r ~~ ~'Hqi iI~ 'lit flif«T 
ffl'1J f~iif':ii "'T J)~ ~ iillfT ;a-fi 'flfT g{l)' 
f; 

(I;f) 'flU ~T"'fqTif "'T <'TT"- <r{1T~': 
ffl'lJ iii iI~ iii ifT.,. ~ ii~T ;a-~~ Slim 
"'T f~1J {l'lirrT 301 iii orr>r ~'t iii a'l-
~r.ii ~if"'T ~T~~ 'IT':fT IfI.l'T ~ ; lIh 

(If) /if;:-~, oT 'frrT rr{1 llfifr~'qo "'~ 
r<'TrrT lflfT ~ f", iI~ iii "l.,- "'T f'f(fr~ii if,T 
orr ':~T if~ fif,fJf ~T!if.:fi!ii ~ ? 

WRI, 1fN, m¢rrlfi f1r1fi1~ aih: 
~~ ~,.-""' if Uiirr ~,.-i (qi il"\'l~l~iI' 
fiR): (fi) iIi-;:-Trr ifT"- «flffii if,T f~1J 
f.r~·fffi i>'f-mqfii 't 15 f«ii~'1': 1970 ~ 
~~ lI'lilT ;To'" if ~IOTf~Tif if,T ~T9'F, ~~~i 
tllIfT <rft'l'qT Iff"'T if «I'IT-rr 'l'f1l iii f..-~ 
iii "'T "~T<:I" ifT'Fil ~'" if~ f~'l<'T \;fT~ 
ill'lT f:;;fq 'fir f;{~' fffi 'f,T f«'lilf.:u if,T 
t J ~ ~rrT f~fil.'t; ~I't 'f~ '1~, If'rrlf 

~ ~T ~,m m~ «.0 iPI~ it; 
i!Ta- f I ~T (f'IT qf~"qT ~lifT if ~ 
!RN"'olf i>'fOT STftii ~t ~ iillfT ~oT1:[ ~l 
m~ "'~i tI~T ",~qr, if 'liT'liT i>'f'" lIl"ii 
~ ~ I~« ~rrT i'it;l;IJ 'liT ;om<:"ol ~ 
«TifT 'lit ~T if liN'" ~ I 

(!!T) iii "'T"~ ~~" ii'TT "'i. 
'l). 301" f"'fif r~~''fcr ~~ "'T 1Ii~, 
f4i'~ ':I~ ffl'lJ f.ri fffi «fl:rfii iTU " 'i. 
'IT. 3 0 I" r"'flf "'T ;a-'H \T~ Sf if iifrf iii 
r"f~ fif~' ii 'Ii': ~lfT lflTT ~T I ~"Iort 
iIi';:Trr f"'flf f;:r~' fu; «fllfii iT~T 1969 if 
"m..- ifi!~':" cr~T "'i. <rT. 30 I" 'liT 
fif~Tffi iii lIfffiCf '!<: f<~"T~ f'f>qT lfl:fT lIfT, 
f'li~ ~"'T f.r-~·fffi if,T f«'liTmr ~~ 'liT 
lf~ l~, srim if "l!' <rT. ~o I" 'lit 
fiflf' fffi iii ~1i1i ~ ;a-uili u~~ if 'liT~ 
f~Tlicr or@' STftii ~ ~ fq;~ ~T iI~ iii 
lIfl;f<'T lIT':oT'l «ITr."cr ~~lj"lTif '1'TIff~;Y 
if ,,«iii ~;{, ~)lf lTfcr~r<Tor tI'tT "1"1:[ 
!1(lT 'liT ~~ ~t~ f<r.rrT ;;r1~IfT I 

(If) ~rrT f'liflf "i\:TU" 'liT 1l<'T).:~ 
(eft<'TT f'fi~;o) iii srfii 'fllic<'l Iff'!' srfcr~N~rr, 
lIrllT ~T qqlffT 'lilf flf>:;r 'f1<'lT ii~T ~cll'T
f'.f4i ~~",;:rT "') <rf,ff'if'i1l'l if lIflififi 
q;«;:r ii~T sr~ f4ifIT 'liT lIifT;;r ~Tif "'~ 
<rffit ~)if iii "'I~{I)' fiff[' ffi fl1lfT lfliT ~T I 

fmri ~fir.tlf q~ m~ ~ 

.. , ~ ~ aT"fir if '!fi' 
2439. -n ~~'otf~ lITlm : 'RT 
~ it'" Q1~ aTl~ ""', fi,.-' rr~ 
.n:rr't 'f;r 'f'lT 'Ii~iI ff, f~"'1T iii ~<'ITfq., ~ 
iIir;:- ~T 'liFi"filf ~ ~1 ~lIT'iT lIh iT'Ifi.r 
if,q <Ii" iI'WrT ;;rl~ rf I ern iii( fila-iT 
Gf<;"llfT ;;r1~ilT ? 

~ «'1'1 SRmVi ~'T'I"ll' am:'~'\fl~ 
f,,;r'If if mq ,,'lit ("'1i ~. f· . ~~,,,) : 
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1 5 ii!or~, 1970 ~ fmit ~rfii;;r;{ ~~ 
it; ~f1rTl'7 'lintlllilll 'liT q'qflf ~'li1: 1:fif-
em: it; ~if 4 ~ (flfT w:<r~ it; q.~ ~if 
3 ~ ifi<: l{1" ~ ~ I fl{~orl" zf\'lfcr;ifif 
it;~ 'lir ~fiflfTql 'liT '1h fq~<m 'li1:it 'fir 
IfT;;r;{T fflmurif t I 

."'.mAl, rim, lIi\~tm 
.m if anN finit!l1 

2440. '11 qrmf ~ 1fmft : ifliT 

""" fm P '"" If~ ifmit 'lir i\"'fT 
'Ii~iI f'li: 

('fi) 'fliT ~~ ~!f 1f~I"<{r, ,,"1:'fir 
'lir~ml" ~rrfl{ it; \1C'l"Tl{if if imlf fif"lf1: 
ilW t q'h tnm'll" qt;;r iftf1 if 1I"r W 
1fT~ if melf fif"lf1: ~)it 'iiI" 'Ii)~ q'mT 
if~ ~ ; q'11: 

(~) 1ffC{ ~, <r) ifliT W'fil 'fi11:l;!T 

~ it; lTfu ~1:'liT1: 'iiI" \1l{Hllifm ~ ? 

w~., P, ",,~firlli RIIIM ~ 
qlliR ~ if ~ "-!IT (.n II'lff-
~~): 

(iii) P wm1if 

~~ 1973-74 it; fu~ ?ifeff 'fir q'i-
~1Tf.i(f 'lilT 90,000 a- I qt;;r 'fll!'f 'Ii) 
~ if'!U iii fiflli~ it; forlt orr~~ ~~ 'T~ 
t (flfT ~Iif ~lflf ~ srf<fW 30,000 ~ifC'f. 
ififT 1:~ ~I f<'T 16,00 0 ~ ifCff lnTfir"" 
'lit a-tmiJ ~If<rT it; f~ if~ 'flJJ1 i!iT <'In:-
A fC{~ 'T~ t ~~ sr'fiT1: for ifTfir'fi \1""t'fT-
<(if ~1f<rT 46,000 ?ifC1: ilT 'T~ ~ I orr~
ij Af'T ~fi:rf<r irT'f.T 'qT1: 'fllfl "'T 4 4 , ° ° ° 
~ 'R"1; lTfu "of a-t'mif ~1I"(fT it; q'mT 
'PI" f{~;ifT '!iii t <rifT 3 q"1f 'fl1l"1 'Ii) 
27,000 ~if'!'f. !Tfcrw '3"e'fT<{if ~1f<rT 

if f<'rlt q'mT 'T'lf ~i't "'I" f~q;rfW 'lir 'T~ 
~ I W !T'fil1: for flfOl'T ifi<: lTfu "of 

117,000 ~ifC'f.l 'fir ~(ff if fuit fu<liT-
fw '1fT ~~, 1fT ~I"'llfcr ~T q'r~ 
<r.f ;;m:1" f'fi ~ ;ifT !;if t I q'Ritf'T'li flrIrr~ 
If<'lfTorlf it; 'TH\" 9 0, 5 5 ° ~ ifC1; lTfu "" 
'liT \1C'l"Rif ~'l(fT it; ~ 12 mm <r.f 
~T1:TO!f ~t I 

~f'i 'fil/f ~ fult ;m;r { ~ ifCff 'liT 
Ift'T it; ~ifi"'T if 1 000 ~ifC1; srfir "" 
'iiI" ~(ff m 'Ii~ "') ~fir ~ 
~I" iii ~ cr'l", m ~ 'lint ~11" 
ifi<: ~ t I ''Ii~~ ~r<f~' :fir 
IIfT1m ~lifr if fiflffl;!T "'T It'li 'liHIifTifT 
1J(.r ~ Fr'li ~ 'fil1i 'li1: 'ilT ~, cr'I"T OI'T~
ijr~ ~flffcr it It'fi WIf 'Ii1f i!iT ~~ 
~ 'liT fll'liTfur 'fil" ~ I ~ ij- If(fr(f &TtrT 
f'fi ~ if <Mc<r "c'fT<{if ~(ff ~ arT 
'ilr t f~ q'rr.r f~ iflif if &IfTU ~ 
q'rtlf fifi'f. it ~ r 

o;:T'fi ~~ if ,"em 'iiI" m if~ ~ 
q'<f: II"tlT i!iT ~'f.T <r.'f.it it; f<'rlt lJ~m i!iT 
;srrzrrcr 'li1:ifT lJ~crT & I 'rn-~orif~ crlfT 
'I1crf~ \1.f'f.1f.l it; a-t1J1C{if if 1969-70 
if ~ iftfT 'iiI" CZO£ifT if 30 lTfu~ (f'I"T 
5 !Tf6~cr '[fi: ~~, orT f'fi f~~ "" if 
~ ;a-<i'f.'fi 'fil" ~'T<r 'fiT q'TIfT 'I"T n ;a-<i1:ifi 
q'TlfT<r f'filfT 'T~T 1fT I lfifHf, 'Ii);;ft;r, aor-
~'f., U1f11001f, &f<;~IfT, wf~ if iflt '3"lf.1:ifi 
'limirTit orIJTlt;;rr ~ t cr'I"T f~u, 
;fIfO\' ~~ q'J~ if f~ 'liT1:~Tifl 'lif 
~If<rT 'fi) ~ ;;rr W & crrf'li :;{tlfr 
q''qqfl"1lf IfTorifT iii l{hTif if~ crQT 
~k<r; ;a-<i'f.'fil if qRII"f.f~ S£Tt(f 

;tT ;ifT Ilili I 

li!iflfif~ q'1'~flif!Tt d~T1: m lIr.IT 
;ro)'T ~l(f if lfif~f<r 'f.!l11 it; fortt . 1l1l"r 
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,"~'Ii ;O~~) ~lfr ~ro'l) it; A'lIfl!! 
if m ~ I llif ~~ it~ if 70,278 4"~'ti 
0:'1" ~r orTlit~ aTl'fQT 'norr t 6 q;Jf ifiro:-

'l"ror ~'"~ 'tiT f.rllll!! ifi~ ~~ ~ I it~ if 
hfIR f'li~ If>"r 38 If>"[o:Ofror <::mff If>"r 
f'l"lIll!' f'liliT ;;rr ~~r ~ I 

«r if lif11r SfiriT~ it; "'I"mff ~m ;o'l-

If>"~T: it; f'l"lffl!!·ii; fcrqli if Ii~ ~r ;;rr 
~m t f'li" 9'lffOij' ~ if ~'fT ~~ oflllit 
tn: ~ rn "rorr 20 "fili \1oI'iI'iT 
~'Ii"~~r~1 ~Iif~ 9~T~lf>"r 
~ if l'I' \1'J'Ii~) 'lit ;oqorfi~ if f",~ 
lfm: lfit 'til'fr ~r ~ I 

(liI') 'lmQ Iif~'tir~ ~fq ~r;:r~r ~'fT 

;oci~'Ii") ifir if1;"ffT ~ iltlf it 11or1 If'tiH 
~mr ~ Q'fT ;oit 'lU 'ti~ it; f.r~ ~~1([r 
~m<::;:r !R'~T ifi) GI';;rit it; f<'l~ U'~r \1'JTIf 

'ti'n~r~1 

Vacant Plota in Rehabilitation Coloni.s 
in Delhi 

2441. SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR AND REHABILI. 
TATION be pleased to state: 

<a) whether a number of plots are lying 
vacant in different rehabilitation colonies 
of.Delhi; 

(b) whether Delbi Administration has 
suggested tbat these plots be transferred 
to it or to Delhi Municipal Corporation so 
th. t they cou Id be put to proper use ; and 

(c) if so, the hitch in accepting this 
reasonable suggestion of Delhi Administra-
tion ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJIV-
AVYA) : (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) Delbi Administration had asked for 
the transfer of 1300 plots in Geeta Colony 
for allotment to squatters in Delhi. 

(c) They bad been informed that there 

was no objection to the transfer of the plots 
required by the Delhi Administration at the 
market rate. The auctions of these plots 
were also stayed temporarily to enable 
Delhi Administration to send tbeir firm de-
mand. which. however. was not received. 

2442. '" ~ fIM: "Iff 'f'1" 
erv.n ~ am ~~ ,,1ft Ii~ ifmit If>"r 
~'fT If>"~i\ fifi : 

(ifi) 'fliT t!r<'l il.r if !!I'm ~)o:or, 
f~"",,) if ~ 'if'f'lim) fflfr ~'if.rlf) aru 
ul<::1i lIffflf)flfQr ifir !!I'rlf);;rOf fifiliT Iflfr 
Ifr; 

(liI') Iff<:: ~t, ff) ""Q lfmlf)fJfffr if 
f<r'!lflfif.) it; "If I' <fTl'f ,q-; 

(If) 'fIn it~ft lff.:!1.I)flfffrrt &'HU 
«1;~fQ !!I'h U'Pl''fT iii lIf.:!f<;f 'l"il.r ~; qh 

('EJ) "If I' U~iliH 'tiT f~'fH itur lfm-
Ii)flfffmr ifi) q,,"l' 'EJ)fqff ifi~ 'fllfr ~ 

'n liffffif'''l' "I'Ifr.t 'foT ~ ? 

\lq,n tlvn smmr """''' am ~i(f~ 
fif'lfl'l it mq "lIT) (.u {. !. ,~) : 
(iii) Ii~ 1f~T<'I1f ~U lif'tiT~ 'for lffuli)flf-
6T~ « UI'iilf<"l'tI 'fil:T a I ~IlfTf'i, ,.u ifR: if 
'R'1!(ifn.) if ~ ~lI'T'fr~ lU ~ it; ~1U;r 
if~r~~1 

(liI') ~U' ifR: if lU ~r<'l'li iii 'fT~ 
'Ii~ ;;rr'lifiT~r <f~r ~ I 

( If) ~U fiilqlf 'i'l: ~u If'.l!TOI'I1 i\ ifi)'~ 
~flI' 'tiT1fl'f 'l"il:r ilir ~ I 

(f.J) If~ If'lJrOl'If il;it fifiUr !filWI' ifiT 
~'fr<'l;r <f~r 'H ~ ~ f1;r~it; ~a'>f~ {U 
lfiliH 'Ir lffa'lf)fJfffT 'i~ lffa'iF"l' "I'Ifrlir 
;;rr ut I 
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Completion of Distibujlon of Land in We.! 
Bengal to Adivaiis and Harijan. 

2443. SHKI RABI RAY: Will the Minister 
of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE be plea-
sed to state: 

(a) Whether the Govemment of West 
Bengal has given a directive of the District 
autborities on tbe 27th October for comp-
lete distribution within next four months of 
lands which are already vested with the 
Government and are also free from Court 
i Djunctions; 

(b) if so, whether tbe Government have 
ascertained how much land would be avail-
able for distribution of this score; and 

(c) whether Government have also dire-
seted that only landless peop'e specially 
Adivasis and Harijons would be beneficia ties 
of this and the detail s thereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE. 
COMMU'iITY DEVELOPMENT AND CO-
OPERATIONISHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE): 
(a) In p~r,uance of the West Bengal Govern-
menrs decision to continue uninterrupted, 
the .pecisl efforts for tho recovery of sur-
plus land still with landowners including the 
benlmi bnd and their dis:ributioilli among 
the landless and the poor peasants, instruc-
tions hal'e been is<ued for expeditious dis-
tribu'ion of vested lands. For quicker dis· 
posal of cases steps are being taken to place 
tbe facts before the Courts through compe-
tent. lawyers specially appointed in each 
district. 

(b) Out of 865583 acres of agricultural 
land which have vested in the State. 347055 
acres have been distributed upto September 
I ~70. It is reported that 172,000 acres are 
involved in litigation. A considcr~ble area 
of land though recorded as agricullural land 
is actually unsuitable for cullivation and as 
such could not be distributed. It is. there-
fore, not possible to ascerlain precisd) how 
much land would become ava;lable for dis-
tribution as a result of the recent special 
efforts for distribution of surplus lands. 

(c) The land at the disposal of the 
Government is to be distributed in accor-
dance with Section 49 of tbe West B.ngal 

Land Reform Act and rules made there-
under. Wherever feasible, preference i. 
given to landless people and the small culti-
valors belonding to the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. 

Shortfall in production of Wheat in 
certain States 

2444. SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE he plea'ed to state: 

(a) wbether big shortfall in tbe produ-
ction of wbeat is expected in certain State. 
during tbe next 'Robi'; 

(b) if so, the names of the States and 
the estimated shortfall as against tbe targ~t 
of wheat production; and 

(c) tbe reason for tbe shortfall and its 
likely effect on the proemement of wheat 
for central pool as also On tbe import of 
foodgrains under PL-480? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (,) to (e), Sowing. of wheat are 
still in prog; essin d,fferent State.. It is 
therefore, too early at this stage to give 
any idea of the size of the crop in tbe c urr-
ent year anJ consequential effects on pero-
curemeot aod imports. 

View oC Agricutural Price Commission on 
Estimates oC Coodgrain production and 

stoppage oC Import. 

2445. SHRI K.P.SINGH DEO: Will tbe 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
be plesed to state: 

(a) whether in its recent report tbe 
Agricultural Price Commission has ex-
pressed doubts in regard to tbe estimated 
achievement of growth in foodgrains and 

,the stoppage of imports even after 1971; and 

(bl if so, (he salient features thereof and 
the reactioo of Govermcot in regard tbereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
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COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a)and(b), The Agricultural Prices 
Commission in their report on Price Policy 
for Kharif oereals for 1970-71 Season have 
e~pressed the view tbat it will be rasb to 
postulate a growth rate significantly excee-
ding 4% per annum for tbe output of food-
grains in the next few years. They have also 
ol>served tbat witb a rate of 8rowtb of 4% an 
imbalance between tbe demand and dome-
stic production of fo")dgrains would conti-
nue, altbough it would gradually diminish 
from nearly 4 million tonnes to 0.4 million 
tonnes by 1974. 

Efforts are being made to achieve the 
target envisaged under the Fourth Vear 
Plan. It is also the policy of tbe Govern-
ment to eliminate all concessional imports 
by tbe end of 1971. 

Meetingo of Board of DIrectors of Film 
Finance Corporation 

2446. SHRI G. V. KRISHNAN: Will the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BROA-
DCASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of meetings of Board of 
Directors of Film Corporation beld during 
the last two and half years; and 

(b) the names of the Directors wbo bave 
attended eacb one of the Board's meetings? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRV OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPART-
MENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL) (a) No. of Board of Direc-
tors, meetings beld during tbe last two and 
balf years:-

1968-69 
1969-70 
April-'70-

6 meetings 
5 meetings 

September '70. 2 meetings 
(b) A statement is laid On tbe Table of 

the House. (Please in LibrllTY. Se. No. LT-
4397/70] 

;ffl~ !lit~ ath fir~~ if ;ft~l flfOS 
'flr.s'lil '" 'Iili'ifRl 1f~ f;rf~ 

!1ft il'lfillfi umliT 
2447_ "" #t"'j!'!lm; 'flIT "'" 

"' ~ ~I" ll'Q <raffl ~I" ~T 
~,{i\ f'Ji·; 

('Ji) :a-,n: 51ihr 9;[1<: fi!~H if; ""n 
flf"T lfl f<'lf,r if; rH~ ~1f-iIWT ~;f..,.f{ll'r 

~I" ~;f'ilHI" lff~ll' f"ftr 'fil" <r'fiIIiT ,rf~r 
~T .ul~T 'Ill'T ~; 9;[h 

(l!r) <r'f;1I1T ~TfulJr ~T ~<'If.t if; 
f<'l~ 'f1fT 'fiTli'lTQI" 'fir 'ifT ~Qr ~ ? 

~ "'fT If~ ",ft (qj- ito 
~.mlfl) ('fi') o;fr~. (l!r). ~"T~r lf~ll' 
f"fli if; lrnl~ 'fiT ~;ifi'tr 'fi~r~r lf~ 
f"fli r;rNfi{ll'lj', I 952 if; 9;[ra.ra ~'iTfirn 
iIi'1:'rll' ;:1fTijr <rTi ~ t 'ifT ~'fi ~CfTlIa 
ij'1f00l ~, 9;[1<: Rrll' ~{'fiH ~ ~ij'fiT ~r~H 
~<r'er "QT ~ I 

~'fi f'lH'!T ~liT 'P:"f 'H ~r,rT ~, 
nr~ii fil~T~ 9;[1<: :a-"f~ ~~ 'fiT ~c" 
mea :J" ",r"r ff<'lt if; "TIf f"l'~ If'f'ftll' 
fi{\if 'fir ~'fi <'1m ll'T 9;[fi..r'fi WIlT 'fir ~Tf~ 
9;[~T 'fi~~r <rT'fir tiT, 30 or", 1970 'fiT 
~IJ ~Tf~, 9;[h ;jffi ~Tf~ ;i,t 'I'~<'I 'fi~'f 'fir 
'f;1q1fT~r ~~ifi''lr \l;oq"r, 'iff f'fi If'f1ft ll' 
f~ftr !>TTfer"'Tf~ll') 6FT ~"fr If{ t ~r ~ 

~ I (WlfI<'S1J if ~I!f ~ ,,1fT itf~ 
~~IJT LT -3498 / 70J 

fqy;:r) 'liT .;r!lft """f~ ifi fion{ 
'1m ~ ilIRl ~;rr 

2448. ~l ~ ~; 'flU W1a 
"Ql ~ ~;ifrll'Q <raT'f 'fir ~ 'Ii'{i\ f'f>; 

('fi) 'RT ~~ ~T'iq ~~'liHr iI fifi~A) 
'fiT q"T'I'~ll''fi 'fifui1T~qr ~ <r'l'rit 'fil"~ fi;c 
~ :a-,,'fiT, :a-"'fir ~I'.f if; <rlt it "rmr !'fi" 

"IT« 'fi~iI it ~foq "I" ~; m~ 
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IIl"",T ~) ~Tf.'1<r fir.lfT t ,,;{~;{TJr 
ro ~? 

WltI', If~, ~.1Ii ~ ft1I1 

~ "'"'"' if ~ "'" (~ar.;nUl~~) : (~) "IT ~ 

(w) f.f~;{r.rfwcr ~~ Cl'l'T ~"if 'u;nr 
~T if lflfT~-'l3J' 'f?J<JT <mr-~ <:"T ~:-

'fT;:~ ~, f'f~n:, ~pn:TCl, ~~ ... , Jfnr 
srt~, 1i'lJ:~, ,,~rnr, r:i~r~, ~~~'l'r;{, 
crfir.r;f~, ~~ ~, f<:"<,<'[T, f\\:JfT'l <'[ 

~ cr~T M',!~ I 

~ ;f'll<'l' lTT qHr~"" ~if ~ llT<f 
q~ f.ro;m: ""~ ~\\:T ~ I 

Croll5bar Automatic Telepbon. Exchange 
iD Ranchl and in otber Cilie. 

2449 SHRI N. SHIVAPPA: Will 
the Minisler of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA· 
TIONS be pleased to slale: 

(a) whether Government have establi-
shed a crossbar aulomatic telephone 
exchange in Ranchi; aDd 

(b) if 10, the sleps taken 10 provide 
sucb facilities in olher importanl cities 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DEPART. 
MENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
SHER SINGH) (a) Yes. 

(b) Already J 3 ellchanges of the crOSs 
bar Iype hove been inslalled in various 
parts of country. More exchanges are under 
Installalion and in fUlure, more and more 
exchanges of Ihis type would be installed. 
For this purpose Ihe exisling telephone 
factory al Bangal"re was expanded 10 
manufaclure Crossbar type of aulomatic 
exchange. 

Percentalle of population dependant on 
Agricallure ~nd their aDnnal 10<_ 

24S0. SHKI N. SHIVAPPA: Will the 

Minisler of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to slale: 

(a) Ihe lolal population in the counlry 
wbich depend entirely upon Agriculture; 
and 

(b) Ihe average of tbeir annual income 
during 1968-69 and 1969-70 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB· 
SHINDE): <a) and ,b). Dala on lotal 
population in the counll') depending entirely 
upon agriculture and Ihe average of Iheir 
annual income are not compiled. However, 
during 1960·61, tbe number of perSODI 
occupied in agriculture and Det income per 
occupied person. were' 131 milion and 
Rs. 493/· respeclively. Similar estimales 
regardiDg nel income ~er occupied person 
for later years could nol be worked oul due 
10 non·availabilit, of dala in respect of 
number of porsons occupied in agricullure. 

Evalnation of Crop poIential and boosting of 
Soil CODlenatioa 

2451. SHRI MAYAVAN. Will Ibe 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 

- be pleasrd 10 slale : 

Cal whelbsr Ihe Union Govcrnmcnt has 
ccrtain scheme in view 10 evaluale Ihe crop 
pOlenlial of 800.000 acres al a cost of 
Rs 7 S lakhs; 

(b) if so, whether Government bave 
also undertaken Ibe survey of 275,000 
hectares in catchment re@ions; 

(c) if so. when Ihe plan to boosl work 
on soil conservalioa is Ilkely 10 be laken in 
hand; and 

(d) Ihe scheme under consider-ltion 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB· 
SHINDE): (a) Yes Sir. A Cenlrally 
Spon,ored Scheme of soil surHY in five 
innovalive IA DP districl has heen initialed 
durinl! Fourlh F,ve Year Plan. Durilll-tbe 
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year 70·71. an area of 8.00 lakh heets, is 
likely to be surveyed at a total cost of 
Rs. 7 50 lakhs. 

(b) A detailed soil survey of 2.75 lakh 
heetares is being underlaken in Ihe calch-
ments of 13 continuing and 8 newly selecled 
river valley projects during the year 1970·71. 

(c) and (d). The Centrally Sponsored 
Programme of soil and water COD servation 
iii the catchments of river valley projects 
has been intensmed during the Fourth Five 
Vear Plan. The work is being concentrated 
in the priority watersheds identified by 
aerial phClto interpret.tion and detailed soil 
survey. An outla) nf Rs 2700 lakhs has 
been approved under the Cental'y Spon-
IOred Programme during the Fourth Plan. 

Film OD Netaji Postpoaed 

2452. SHRI J. AHMED: Will the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BRO-
ADCASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) Whether Goveroment have postpo-
ned the work on a fealure film on Netaji 
Subhash Chandra Bose in view of the enq-
uiry pending; and 

(b) if so, whelher Ihe work will be reo 
lumed as soon as the enquir) i> over? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL): (a) No fealure film is 
being produced by the Government of 
India on Netaji. Two feature films on Ne-
taji produced by private parties have alrea· 
dy been released. A private producer has 
been commissioned by the Films Division to 
prod uce a documentary film on Nelaji. 

(b) The question does not arise. 

Strike by Road Corporation Work .. s 
ia Wdt Bengal 

2453. SHRI B. K. MODAK : 
SHRI P. RAMAI'v.URTI : 

Will the Minister of lABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to 'ta~c ; 

(a) whether a strike was observed by 
theWorkers belonging to lhe Road Corpora-
lion of India on the 22nd October, in 
West Bengal and Bihar in protest agnaist 
Ihe police firings, lathi·charges and the use 
of the tear-gas on the workers of Sankrail 
Food DepoI, Howrah; 

(b) if so, whether Government propose 
10 institute an impartial inquiry into tbe 
Sankrail incident; and 

(c) if so, the details of the steps taken 
in this regard' ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJlVA· 
YY A) ; (a) to (c). The information is being 
collected and wOllid be laid on the Table 
of tbe Hoose after it is received. 

245 '. !!if' iITl~ ..rt<'S mT : ~!!I 
.mr ~T ~~ ,"r !!~ Of(flif 'fir ~'lT 'fi~i\ 
f'fi : 

('To ) f'T~~ err'!" qq 1 it <:1m=I!fT~ it 
'!fr~<: 'fiT ~rq !!Tt!:f Of~lif '1'<: f'fi~Ht illi!! 
f'!i!!T q!H; 

('if) ~~ !it'f'fl '1'<: ~ffi ",""r'l if ~ Tel 
<:PI~?;fA it fif.<i'!"1 illilf f<f.lll 1f!!1; 

(If) ~u zinl~1 it; ~I"'r if.lliwif it; 
fOfQ; f4i(l"'!"1 I!f'!" f~!:f(l" f4i!!T qlfl ~ (l"1!fT 
~'!"'fil o!!1<:T ~!!I ~; 

(I!f) ~ffi !f"hr~1 il; ""i'I.rer 'A"Of er1f> 
:f<;f f'f.,,~l ~fq if. T ~f'l lI)u, <r~T!!T q!!T; 

'A"1<: 

(&) ~fl'f IITtzr or<Il-{ 'T-{ ~fq 'fol f'!iU 
~~ ~ ij- 'OIPi)q fof;lIprr <:~ ~ ? 

Q1ta, ~, ~l~tT~1fi f'l1fi1~ tf'n q-
~ ~!fflIl1' if <:1'; ~",. (~ ~ .. 
f~) : (4)) ;:1m-1!fT~ lin:'fiT<: ~TU 1967-
68 ~ 1969·70 (I"'fi ~ fin:3,~ 3 ~n<;fT i't 
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~ llT;r.u u'Tll'f it; ~R 5.29 .fTl1f 
~~ qn: iRnr ~)f;;rn ~TIl'f ~ iq\lT;r 
2'38 OIfijI' ~it ~T ~~ Gllll ~T ~ I 

(JiI) ~cr it ilTi!~ 'lJfq ~T ~fif ll)'q' 
"PI' it; f<'ftl; ~ m!f~ ~~ srTllTf;;r<r 
~TIf ~T ~TIf 1969-70 if m<:nr fa;llT 
IfIfI' 1fT '1h: ;rn ~ 2·38 OI~ ~it ~T 
~ Iillll 'fir 1ft 'Jr I 

('T) ~T q''q'qff1'l llTor<rr ~ ~n:r.f 
~r;;rt:"iA' if orT\!:6' 'lJf1f ~T ~fl\f llPll' ;rlI'rit 
~ r.r~ iFsitll srTllTf.;r<r ~'firq it; qtiJR SO 
il'm ~it ~T ~rf~ ~'h: ~rqq' llTO\;rr if 
16 orm ~it 'til' ~rhr f.rtiJtf~<r 'fir ~ I 
itiritll' JrTllTflT<T ~'f;Tq if 25 0 0 ~~ "Ilfq 
~) ~I\f q!lT;r 1II'h: 2500 ~'fi~ 'fiT i{'lr-
~T'fl1J iii ~"T1;r orA 'fir i5lfi{~r ~ I ~~ 
~ Iffm«li 'q'P.rr lfT;;r'lr iI>'t WifflJ if SO 00 
~~ if '~II'T~ f'firlT it; 'Nr'l lI''lr-
m~ m ~T 6lf~~r ~ I 

('/l') iliri:'TIl' m'1l')f;;r<T f'til'q ~ iq\lT;r 
200 ~'fi~ 'l!fq ~ II'TIII' iI;ri 'fi~ fi,iI' 
1II';t>r orrf 'T~ ~ ~'I; 1 SO ~'fi~ lI'>r~rr~ 
it; 1II'loit>r orr{ ~ ~ I ~~~ III'ffif~ffi ~~ 
IfTor<rr n;rq ~ ~lJr>r 768 7 ~'fi~ 'lJfq if 
ififr'O'fI!T f'fill'r 'TII'r ~ I 

(!r-) tJl! ~mq 'q').it llTlI'>rr iii ~n:nT 
'liT 'T~ ~ orf/fo iI~ ~r'f;n: 'fiT .ft~ 1l'Pr 'fir 
!iffr tJPtJ lI';rA iii <T'Ar'fiT $In: ~lr'J'fi 
~'lTfGtJqmT /foT f.rlJtf>:<T f"r ;;frit q'h: 
~ lI';rr~:'h'!.f ~'h: 'fir~q tiJr'TT ~ f.,~ 

SflI'Ttr if <'!Tlfr arr ~ I 

fuqon if ran an,,", lJmftll 
~1fm1;n ~e;r 

2 455. .u afuf SI1fim fllTllr : 
IIlr~~wmrw : 

~ ~ "lIT SRI1~ CIIR ~'IfR ~r 
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(l1f) II'~ Il:f. ;:r) ~fi !1m ~~ 'fir 
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v;;m ft1I1 ~ "1I1\ISIr am: ~~ 
fQTIf if m!f "'" (.u t. ". 1MmW) : 
('fi) IIIfl1lOl ~~<Trll ~qT'q~ ~ ~lfoIi 
~ lTi!mf'qif iTU ~ar 'Tit ~ it; 
f~orr ~ if 'l'Tf~<T ~;:rrif ~ifo'I' 'l>r 
ir.r <n: ~l1I ~it 'Tit t I 

(w) ~ .. m~~ 'f~T ~T fim'f;f tit 
~l'ilr!fT ~ ~r lfi'iqr;r ;rIm m:;r lfir 
~., 'f~ ~ ;it 1ft t I [~ if ~ .. 
'T1ft: ~~'!f1 LT_4399/70J 

III'l!fGTTtr ~ ~e;r ~l'iiI'r!ilr ifTfiA; 
;rTfer wrlfrf<T;:r <T'lT it~r moT u- ;mt'0fJ 

{r-t qri'l' ~~r 'fifIT;;r <T'JT q"tz m~ 
~~ ~qT'q'r~ q'll'f iii f,{/for~ /foT iIV<IT 
~ 'fiT ~~/foor 'fir !;tJr.f if ~l1f6' ~ 
iI;rr~ orral t I 

~qr~l~ 'f'JI'T ~ q';;rT'fi~ O'lT lII'I!fiT~r 
'fir'T~ it; IIIr"e;r ;tT lfi'iqr;r 5l'mT ~~ ~ 
<TlII'r lllorf;rr q~T q~. ~fif",,';r 'fiTiqrt ~it 
ifi f~ ~~ ~iff~<T 'lIT'i'fir;:r srlCCl ~~it 
'fiT ~1<l~ll'ii<'lr ~ ql" ~ I 

lI'~qr;r f.rtJlTT it; ~.<T!f<T 2,000 srf<TIfT 
<T'fi ~TI!f'f<T ~T ~TiI'r rn ifr~ !I~T 'fiT 
!lfTfsc~ 'fir Sl'l'TTl!f 'T~ il;;rit ..n lII'TiI'~lIim 
~ ~ I ~ ~qr'q'~ 'f"!' ~HiP'ir art~ 
~fqf;:r ~) 'Ii~ ~~r 'fi) ~,.;~ 5,060 
lIT 1 0,000 <T'fi m ifi fOlit Q1'tJ~~'" 

~tt ~ '" ~fqf<T it ~ !j~ 'fir ~,,
orf;r ... ~ ~T m~ ~r~ it '3'e''fiT fir<l;r-
f~ ~oft<I;y~ 'fi1.: oft I 
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smrm if f.f~ 'I'i'lf ~ ~ 
~n: ~ w.rf<'ffl ~l ~ I 

~11li1 ,mm~ 

2456. ",1 .)41' SIIIim ~rft : 
"') U. inn,,: 
"" "''''RNI ;rtQI : 

'Rr '""" 1m P Ii'!fr lf~ ~r.t 'f;r 
FIT 'f;VI f'f; : 

("") 'flfT ~~""T~ 'f;T !;qTif I 6 f""~~if':, 
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('iI') ~,if;r, ;ft;rr 'f;I ~mf~~ ~r'f; 
m ~ ij'~<W'ffl ~m" ~ fq'im ~ 
~)~ I 

Reopeaioll of Birla CoaeerDl 
ia West Beagal 

2457. SHRJ A. K. GOPALAN : Will 
tbe Minister of LABOUR AND REHABI LI-
TATION be pleased to refer to the reply 
lIiven.lo Starred Question No 261 on the 
6th August. 1970 regarding Memoralldum 
regarding reopening of Birla concetns in 
West Bengal and state: 

(al whether the required information 
bas since been col!ected; and 

(b) if so, tbe details tbereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJI-
VAYYA) : (a) and (b). Copies nf tbe two 
Memoranda submitted to tbe Governor. 
West Bengal, by tbe Federation of Mercan-
tile Employees Union and Ihe Co·ordinalion 
Committee of Ihe Birla Workers and Emplo-
yees Union, referred 10 in paris (a) and (b) 
of Lok Sabha Starred Question No; 261 !is 
f dnnished by the Government of West 
Bengal. are laid on the Table of the House. 
[Please in Library. See. No. LT.4400/70J 
According to information made availabie 
by the Government of West B.n~al, while 
the question of referring some of the dispu-
ted issues to adjudicati('n was under tbe 
State Government's consideration, f ... llowinll 
failure of tbe earlier conciliation procee· 
dings, the parties desired a further attempt 
·at conciliation. Although the State Labour 
Directorate have since held a number.of 
joint conferences "ith the rarties, on settle-
ment has been possible ~o far: the State 
authorities ale continuing their efforts to 
serure an amicable settlement. 

Reeruitmeat of Librarian for Indian Council 
of Agricultural Re, earcb at Pusa Institute 

2458. SHRI LAKHAN LAL I< APOOR: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased 10 stale: 

(a) whether recenlly an advertisement 
was issued for Ihe post of a Librarian in 
the Indian Council of Allricultural Research 
at Pusa Institute; 

(b) whether Ihis post was advertised 
for Scheduled Castes; and . 

(c) whether this po.1 has been filled ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOI'MENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE >": (a) The post of Librarian in 
the Indian Council of Agricullurtl Research 
at Pusa Instilute has no' heen ad.ertised 
recenlly, Perhaps thc Hon. Member i. 
referring to the post of Head of Library 
Sen ice. at tbe Indian Agricultural Research 
Institute, New Pusa. New Delhi which was 
advcltis.d in Ma)-!une, 19()Q. 
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(b) Yes Sir, In the advertisement, it 
was stated that the post was reserved for 
a member of Scheduled Caste Community 
but would be treated as un ·reserved if no 
suitable candidate of this Community was 
available. 

(c) The post has not yet been filled. 

Surplus Stocks or Rice and Sugar 10 States 

2459. SHRI LAKHAN LAL KAPOOR: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether large stocks of rice and 
sugar are surplus in the rice/sugar pro-
ducing States; 

(b) if so, the extent of excess stocks; 
and 

(c) the arrangements made to procure 
tbese stocks 7 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) to (c). Surplus of rice 
offered by the rice-surplus States tbis year 
was not very much larger tban last year and 
al\ tbe quantities are being taken over for 
the Gentral pool. Due to record pr"duc-
tion of sugar in 1969-70 season, the carry-
over stocks at the close of the 1969 70 
sugar season were substantially higber than 
tbose at the end of 1968-69 sugar season. 
These stocks will be released (i) for sale 
tbrough controlled channels or export 
during the coming months; and (ii) for 
sale in tbe free market. It is toO early to 
say bow tbe sugar stocks will stand at· the 
end of 1970·71 season. 

C_plalnl or misbeba,iour agaiast 
OIoislon81 Enlineer, Telegrapb, 

Ludbiana (Punjab) 

2460. SHRI SURAJ BHAN : Will the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BRO· 
ADCASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whetber tbe Divisional Bngineer 
Telegraph Ludbiana (Punjab P&T Circle) 
had slapped a Cbowkidar on tbe 1st Septem-
ber, 1970 while on duty; 

(b) whether' tbe same . D. E. T. had-
admitted his offence before the Vi8iiance 
Officer and the Director Telegraphs, Punjab 
Circle on the 2nd September, 1970 at 
Ludhiana: 

(c) whether the Director of Telegraphs 
had confirmed this incident in the presence 
of Member Admn. (P&T Board) in course 
of a meeting granted by the latter to some 
unions affiliated with N. F. P./T. E. at 
Ambala on the Sth October, 1970; and 

(d) if so. what action has been taken 
by Government against the officer at fault 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DEPART-
MENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
SHER SINGH) : (a) Yes. he had slapped 
a daily wages employee of his office. 

(bl Yes. 

(c) Yes. 

(d) The report received is under 
examination. 

Complaint agalDst S.D.O. Telephones 
Ludblana 

2461. SHRI SURAJ BHAN : Will 
the Minister of INPORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA· 
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the S. D. O. P. City·Ex. 
change, Ludhiana had abused the line staff . 
in his office premises on the Julie, 1970. 

(b) whether this said S. D. O. tried to 
infuse communal feelings in the staff; 

(c) whether the Co·ordination Commi. 
ttee of the P & T Unions bad sent lOme 
telegrams to the D. E. T. Ludiliana and 
P. M. G .. Punjab against this attitude of 
Ibe S. D. O. concerned; and 

(d) if so, whelher any enquiry had 
been instituted in the matler and if so, the 
findings of the enquiry 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
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B'ltOADCASTING AND IN THE DEPART. 
MENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
SI'IIIIIl SINGH) : (II) The officer denies 
having abused the line stafr. 

(b) No. 

(c) A telegram purportiDl to have been 
issued by the Co·ordination Committee but 
sigiled oDly by Shri T R. Gupta. Divisional 
secretary, AU India Teleraphs Engineering 
Employees Union was received by the conce· 
rned D. E. T. on 13·6·70. 

(d) Tile complainant failed to furnish 
fuU faels of the matter when be was asked 
to ·do so. The matter was, therefore, not 
pursued r urlber. 

P Ii T Employees StD) faclllg prosecution 
In Coarh dU"e to September 19'68 Strike. 

2462. SHRI RAJ DEO SINGH: Will 
the Minister of INFORMATION AND BR-
OADCASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to s ta te : 

(a) the number of P & T employees 
who ale as yet facing prosecutions in the 
courta in connectioa witb tbe Ccntral Go· 
vemme~t employees strike of September, 
1968 ; and 

(b) wbetber GovelDment would Iik .. to 
take some lenient view and extend some co· 
ncession to tbem ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPAR· 
TMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
SHER SINGH) : (a) At the end of October, 
1970, tbe number was 1034. 

(b) The P & T Department connot in· 
terfere in these court cases as the Police 
have taken action in accordance wilb gener· 
al or~rs of the Ministry of Home Aff"irs 
to file the charge sheets before the court 
against those guilty of violating Ihe provis-
ions of ESlential ·Servicea Maintenlnce Or-
diaancc. 

GIft ·Co .. ' rccei," In Punjab from U. K. 

.2463. SHRI RAJ DEO SINGH: Will 

tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state : 

(a) whetber about 125 gift 'Cows' have 
been sent by British people to tbe Govern-
menl of Punjab , and 

(b) if so, whetber Central Government 
would like to take an) intiative to benefit 
other States also in this re;ard ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHIN DE) : (a) 2.0 Heifers of 
Friesain Breed have been received by tbe 
Punjab Government as gift under a scheme 
for the rehabilitation of ex· servicemen. bar-
ijans and backward classes. through Cbris· 
tian Aid Society, London a body registered 
in the United Kingdom. 

(b) The initiative in this case was taken 
by tbe Government of Punjab through Ac-
tion for food Production (AFPRO), New 
Delhi a joint service agency registered in 
India under the Societies Registratioll Act, 
1860. The Government of India assisted the 
Government of Punjab by releasing the re-
quired foreign exchange for transportation 
of these cattle from United Kingdom. There 
is no such proposal from any othe.r State. 

Central Government are importing ex· 
otic c.<ttie under different schemes and dis-
tributing them among different States. 

&:lIeme for Development of Poultry 

2464. SHRI SAMINATHAN : Will tbe 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL· 
TURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether five batcberies witb a capa-
city of 50,000 eggs will be set up at Bembay 
Bangalore, New Delhi, Chandigarb and 
West Bangal for the implication of bighly 
productive stock evolved at the poultry 
farm; 

(b) if so, whether 100 blocks establisbed 
under a comprehensive scheme for develop-
ment of poultry farm have been intensi-
fied ; and 

(c) if so. how for tbe succes hal Ken 
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achieved and what is tbe expenditure in. 
volved ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATlON(SHRI. ANNASAHIB SHI-
NDE) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A comprehensive scheme for Ihe 
development "f poultry, viz .• "Intensive Egg 
and !'oultry pro:!uction-cum-Marketing Pro 
ject", was initialed during Ihe 3rd Five 
Year Plan. 103 projects bave 80 far been 
set up in different parIs of the counlry 
under the scheme, 

(e) The scbeme has contribuled to pou-
ltry de.elopment_ A large number of poutry 
farms have been eSlabli,bed since the sche-
rne was taken up and the nalional produc-
tion of eggs is estimated to have gone up· 
from 2500 millions ill 1961 to 5463 millions 
during 1968·69. 

The outlay on buiiJing. and eqllipment 
for one 'Intensive Egg and Poultry !'roduc· 
tion·cum Marketing·Project' is Rs. 2.47 
lakhs. The working capital required is Rs. 
8.85 lakhs. The annual recuning exprndi:ure 
when the project has been eSlablished is 
expected to be aboul Ro. 1.65 lakbs and the 
receipls on account of services supplied 
about Rs I. 85 lakhs per year. 

A.I R. Leb 

2465. SHRI SAMINATHAN 
SHRI N. R. LASk.AR : 

Will the Minister of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING AND COM MUNI-
CATIONS t-e pleased 10 state: 

(a) whether the Leh Sialion has gODe 10 
air since November, 1970 ; 

(b) ·if so, Ihe programmes thaI are be-
ing rellyed from Ihis stalion ; aad 

(c) Ihe extenl it lias proved useful? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINiSTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BltOA,DCASTING. IN THE DEPARTME· 
NT Of' COMMUNICATIONS (SHRt I. K. 
GUJttAL) : (a) No Sir. . 

(b) and (c). Do Bot arise. 

Cenlral Aid 10 Raja.than for Sinkinll 
of .Tube·Wells dar;nl!: 1969.70 

and 1970·71 

2466. SHR[ MEETHA LAL MEENA : 
Will 'he Mini;ler of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased 10 slate: 

<a) whether Ihe Rajastban Govern· 
ment has approached the Union Govern-
ment for sinking of lube·wells for irrigalion 
and olher purpu.es durmg 1969·70 aod 
197U·71 ; and 

(b) if so, Ihe reaetion of Governmeot 
Ih"relo ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRiCULTRE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SINDE): (a) Rajasthan Governmeot has 
nol approached the Union Government for 
a"istance for sinking of tube·wells for 
irrigation purposes durio~ the )ears 1969·70 
and 1970-71 under Ibe Minor Irrigation 
Progra mme. However. under the Rural 
W"rks Programme which aims at alleviating 
dwullht conditions in Ihe selected dis\ricts 
of couolry by organiSing labour intensive 
works, the State Governmenl had submitted 
a proposal whi.h iocluded sinking of tube-
wells for drinking water purposes. 

(b) As the tubewells are nOllaboar 
intensive, it ha< nor been possible to include 
Ihese under Rural Works Prosramme. 

~ f~~nl'fl $- mit fer.,fJ llf;r;n t 
~itf1i" ",!~1.) ~il'f' 

2467. ~ ~ 'fIf~ : ifII'T 
Wla .. vt .Iif if·,ft Il'ii! q<fR ~) FJT 
'!i>:11 f~ ; 

(~) 'ill] ~f!:f ~,;rfif'fl q-h ~)~ fflrAl 
ij; 'Tn'1 '1;) ifWT e=t;r ~ ; 

(<!J) llk~, 0) ~~ f'lim'l'l it for~ 
rq'f.T~ l));;rrrr ",..-r ITE'l1T i!i m) ij; f.I;m;tl 
q-h ~fq ... r'J'fi) ~ fori; <i)iiI'iPil .. 



wer~er 'ftfll Iff'lll if ifiT'f ifi~it crT~ 0/:1-
f'ferll) qR 'f§m ifiT ~~TllerT if f1{ ~ ;;nit 
if; 'fliT ifiH~[ & ; 

(If) 'fliT ~~ifiT~ ~~ fifi~R) er'lT 
lif"f ... fllifi) ~n:«lr lI).rifT if; q<t{qer 
'fttl! ~) ifiT ~Tfl!'<'1 ifi~it 'H ~'i{T~ ifi~ 
~@"~; qh 

(>:r) qf~~, crT ifiif ~ it~T fifillT 
;;r1~1fT ? 

IIfm, ,;N, ~m mn~ ;m 
~~~il ~ I!'i,",,", if ~TWlf """ ( 1ft 
iT"mn~if~) ('I» ~~ a.T~ fi"fifi 
:a-<Tl"er li"fifi qh !if"f ...r'f'l» if; 'fTtp:rifir 
~.if'''lr ifint if <'I1f;;nit 't:t ~'IlT<!ifT t 
qR ~~ ~~ m~ f.l'iT if; f<'l!t ~~T!lerT 
fll~lfr I ~ if; 1!'~II'1>r ~.<[<"lr mfmor 

ifiT q.ll ~~T '!CIT il~r ~ I 

(I;[) ~1~ 'l"PIi) , ~'iT'er 'l'q if> qh 
'l'fll ISIfl!'f» ifir ~~ q~qr...ifTq) if; ql<rif 

'frc~r;lfir ifint q'iilTit if; f<'f~ ~t ;;mr 
qh :a-<Tifi~~ "n~ ~C<'lT~ ifi~ if; f<'l't 
~T!ICIT ~ '1>1 o'l'lP.rT ~ I 

(If) ~Til) IIT;;rif[q) if; ~ril f<rifiT~ 
ifir II~) it I!'r<~!lif>r ..-r ~TI1i<'l ~ I 

('if) 5[ljil il~T ~ TerT I 

Government Advertisements to Ne"spaperl 

2468. SHRI V ASUDEV AN NAIR : 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

'" (a) the criterion adopted in gIVIng 
Gnvernment advertisements to newspapers ; 

(b) the total amount paid to newspapers 
last year by way of ad vertisements; and 

(c) the amount paid to each of the 
following newspapers last year; 

(I) The Times of India 

(2) The Statesman 

(3) The Hidu.tan Timc:s 

(4) The Indian Express 

(5) The National Herald 

(6) The Patriot 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL) : (a) The criteria for release 
of advertisements have already been laid 
down. The considerations noted below 
are kept in view while selecting newspapers 
and periodicals for use for Government 
advertisements : 

( i ) Effective circulation (normally 
papers having paid circulation 
below 1000 are not used). 

( ii) Regularity in publication (a period 
of six months of uninterrupted 
l'ublicatiob is essential). 

(iii ) Class of readership. 

(iv) Adherence to accepted standards nf 
journalistic ethics. 

( v) Other factors such as production 
standards, the languages and ar""s 
intended to be covered within tbe 
avilable funds. 

(vi) Advertisement rates wbicb arc 
considered suitable and acceptable 
Government publicity require-
ments. 

The political affiliation of a newspaper 
is not taken into account while placing 
Government advertisements. Newspapers 
belonging to all political parties and suppor-
ting different shades of political opinion 
are used for Government advertisements. 
Advertisements are, however, not issued to 
such newspapers and periodicals as indulge 
in virulent propaganda inciting communal 
passion or preach violence or offend soci:tlly 
aa:epted conventions of public decency and 
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morals thereby undermining the basic ec) The carr)over stocks frOID the 
Dational interests. previous season will be released fat sale in 

the coming montbs. The following steps 
(b) Rs. I, 19.07, 137.00 have been takeD to increase consumption:-

(c) Information regarding details of 
adevertisements released to individual 
newspapers, which is in accordance with 
the policy ment ioned above. and the amounts 
paid to tbem. is Ireated as confidential. 

Disposal of IIIIrplul Sallar 

2469. SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleaaed to slate: 

(a) Ihe present surplus of SUlLar in the 
country and wbat will be surplus in tbe 
next year; 

(b) the target of Government to export 
IUlLar In this year and how much sugar has 
been exported ; 

ee) Ihe proposal of the Government 
for tbe disposal of sugar; and 

(d) the money invested by Government 
or the Nationalised Banks in the Sugar-
Industry? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICUL-
TURE, COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
AND COOPERATION(SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) The carryover stocks of 
sugar witb factories On the I st October, 
1970 were 20 83 Jakh tOllOes. These stocks 
include sugar already released for sale 
during August and September. 1970 btlt nl't 
yet despatched by tbe faclories. Taking 
this into account and the requirements for 
consumption for about 2 month. before 
production from the next season becomes 
a~ailable for consumption, the surplus .tock 
may be deemed to be about 10 to 12 lakh 
tonnes. The surplus next year will depend 
on production. consumption and export 
during the year. It is difficult to estimate 
the surplus at present. 

(b) The quantity of su,ar which India 
can export under the International Sligar 
Agreement 1968 in the calendar year t970 is 
3.25 lakh tonnes A quantity of about 
l.6Z lakh tonnes has already been sbipped. 

( i) State Governments have been 
asked to increase the scales 
of distribution of sugar in 
urban areas where these are 
low and to Hberalise distribut-
ion in rural areas. 

( ii ) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

( v ) 

The allotment of IeV)' sugar 
to States for .distribution to 
domestic consumers wa OJ incr-
eased Trom 17.32 lakh tonnes 
in 1968·69 to 28.18 lakh 
tonnes during 1969-70. 

The release of free sale sugar 
has been increased from !I.83 
lakh tonnes during 1968-69 to 
14.37 lakhs tonnes during 
1969-70. 

Efforts a re being made to ell-
port as much sugar as possible 
under the provisions of the 
International Sugar Agree-
ment, 1968. 

Restrictions on inler-Stale 
movement of free aale supr 
have been removed. 

(d) The peak level credit advance by 
commercial banks 10 sugar industry during 
1969·70 was Rs. 254 erores. 

Broadcast or lot. arri.al or trai.1 
Oyer A. I. R. 

2470. SHRI D. AMAT : Will Ihe 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BROA-
DCASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a proposal to bro-
adcast late arrival of tr.ins on All India 
Radio; and 

(b) if so, the details in tbis regard ? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA-



RTMENT OF COMMUNICA TlONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL): (a) No. Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Adverti_en'. OYer T. V. 

2471. SHRI D. AMAT : Will the 
MiDis.ter of INFORMATION AND BRO-
ADCASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
be plea&ed to state: 

(a) whether i-t i. a fact that tbe Indian 
Soc.-iety of Adv.erlisers had at a Conference 
bold ia New Delhi early this year suggested 
the use of Television a. a means of adver· 
uscme.Dts. inc/udio!! commercial advertise-
ments; 

, (b) ir 10, the precise suggestions made 
-io·tbis regard; aod 

(c) Goveroments reaction, tbereto ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 

,1. K_ GUJRAL): (a) Yes, Sil. 

(b) Copy of the document setting out 
conc:1usions and recommendationi of tbe 
Conference issued by its organisers i. laid 
on the Table of the Hnu.e. [Placed In 
Library See No. LT· 4 ~O I /70) 

(c) Government will take these into 
account in preparing their plans for TV 
developmcn' in tbe country. 

'Fit • '!t=lI" f ... tri~. "~;,, if 
f~," if~)!f 

2472. ..n 150 f'l'o ~~: 'Ptr 
l!mr fPO ~ 'l''Jf) II'~ '-li'i~it ",1 'Ii'n 
if,~q f",: 

( "') 'PtT ~H;T<: srf;; <fi Ifrit it; 
;;f~ '.z;{il"eT'I' ~t'l, f1>~T'l' it; fi!<:IT it; 
d<:llliTT ~:r <filTII' fifO{ 'llf.l"l) ~ fl;<:IT ~ 
d<:lll<!J it; f..-~ frr<lff'ff "";;IT ~ ~h ~~t 
qf<:<!II'H:qlfT f'fi"~I"l"IT if <I~I 1II«'ff)q ~ ; 

(~) IflfI 'a"<:lf;T<: if,T ~ t fit; ff~ 
if,T ~fqff ,!l'lf R'lihff ",,<fA it; f..-~ 
f1>"rrrT it t:" crti ol.Trlif, IIIT'i\)..-;:r ~ 
if"it if,T frr~iJ"lf fif,lfT ~; IIIh 

(If) II'fo: ~ , aT ~lfT ,,<:if,T<: if,T 
fil"-r<: f"'e"T'll it; !Tfiff"'ferIl'T ~ "ftf ifTa-

'fla if"if % ~"fm "" e"~l'/f'f ~ if,1"( 
f;:ri.!flf ~ tiT t ? 

mtr, Pf, 8T!~fll"l5 tim" 1m 
~t ~ if Uilf lP;rr (4ft IP"ft-
~l~if f~): ('fi) ,,1" if@' I ;itif) 
if,T<:IllT'lT 'fiT "tflT~ f.f;~ orA <fTf;; lfrit 'm 
<1{ifaq ~"lf If'ifT-~<T~'IO ~ f¢ '!it 
tillTif if <:liI"'fi<: f'lerff<:(f fif.II'T '>lIm t mfif, 
;fi;:r) 'IOT<:I!frit ~~~) ~.;i0{ ff'ifff 'fiT m'Y 
;:r if,<: e"~ I If.it if,T '\ ",,,q ~~<:f\JlI" 

~<:"'i<:l If'ifT ~<'TI~'fi"T if,) ~~lf6~~rrT, 
'f)<ft ~)If, fllf ~l'1I' ~TlI"llf q't<: q"rl{ 

~ifr''T(f !TTfcr'li"Tf<:lil 'fi) f«'!ilf(~T if,) 
till"Trr ij ~~;H, frr'lff<:(f f'lill't <r'oT t I 

COl) '") ;:r~) I 

(If) lT~~) ;:rl[r ~oCfr I 

VPP'I' i'll if ~"ft ~lf,,"" if f1m 
81lt ~ 1971 if ~.~\'S ~ 

Ef," Efronl .; 'IIJ'Iifr~l 

1473. ..n ~U1f ,"fom : ~T 

~ fTlII1 lT8f<:vr aitt d"Tt If''11lf~ 
"aA 'fir !i'lT 'I>~ f'l> : 

(1)) ~lI'r ,,<:iir<: if IHlr)1!T ~"IT if 
{f;qT<: oq~?:fT if ~T<: if,<:if 'a";;.rerl "')~ 
lIT:;r'lT iJifT~ t ; 

(li/) lffil" l[T, ff) :OflifiT oqhT ~lI"T 

~;~h 
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1fiT..- iIi'irT (I''fT (l'rofl:T 'lit ~I'I''IT iIi'1:~ 

~~r'tllT~T'ft ? 

.~ Ero SI'~ ,,~ am- w .. n 
~if ~ q;,ft (11ft m~) : (iii) 
'1h (lir). f;;rrr ~iliRT 'f~ 6T'Ii ~fq. 
'In!' ~i~~, ~ ijH ~h z ... rq;)~ 
Wcr!ifmf 'lit 1l"t;;T~T ~ ~r.t 'I'~ 

enrfPl«f: ~ WCNT"'T if>'t OlI''f!:IIlT 'Ii~ <:r 
-.or t I Il'~ ~if ~R: ilir iJnlr<r~T ~) 
6) m ~if ~~~1r ~~ cmrr 'lift 'Trc1 
~hnfqij 'TIc! 'lir 'J:fa 'Ii~~ iii f"ll!; hT~ 
~) (1') f,.u~ "'h IJ'T,{C'f iii ;q'TIl'T'~ 'T~ 

~ W'fIl'T1JT 'lif OlI''fl:iliT '!if OfT ~'liaT ~ I 
fiI;~ m'f'lif~ ~T if (for'lif YT,ftl!T ~"f 
~1 mfli..- ~) aT~ ",h ~<'rl<fi)'f ~fqll'Tm 

'liT f"l:aT~ iIi~ 'lif efi;C' ~ \!;'Ii ~lfij "~If 
ITt t for~iIi "'~~H ~~ qlJ'f iii PH'lT 'l~ 
,"""iii srnmf.r", Ii~~'f, or~ a'~qr "'h 
iJTIiFlf ij~..;;rr..- ~ ~'1'1if ~u 'Ii) ~ if 
'1:!ir6' ~ 1l'T~ 'lir iJ~~Tf~T ~~ 'T'1: 1fT ~ 
~I!;' lRT'f 'lif orT "''''''f t I 1!;'Ii iJffliij 
~~Il'T it <r!f~ ilirirT, ,,"Tvi ~?lT"T ",1<: ~f'f 
(I''fT fu "'If 'Tror);;r'IT !:IIOfT rn ilRrTfir<!; 
arffijlfT if ~T ~I~ iii ",TIl'H 'T~ if ~for'l'II!;' 

lRR m 'I'~ f'fqH f'l>!fT ",fijI ~ I ~T'Ii 
~'liflIT ~'1:f ~'lT if ~'f lffirll'T",l '!if 
iIl''f,iIiT ~iO; ~T 'liT ;;rT 3'f.T t ~~f"'l!; ~ir 
!iI')~;;rr ~ mll''liflIT aH t/'~ ;jlh ~Hli· 
>iTfil''Ii Z..-f<fi)·l' ~l; '1r.iTl!T w.,T if t I 

(11') 1971 iii ~h:T~ ~lIT ij 400 
..-..rl ~'1:1 iii "'T<forf~'Ii ~<1fq;)~ 'T~ "'h 
SOO (1'1'1: ~ !iI')~ 'liT lI"l:mq t I ~if ~ 

m'f'liflIT '1llif'!f ~~ if ~r ~TiI I 

R_arcll on Storage of Fish in frHh 
waler Resonlors and Swam.,. 

2474. SHRI P. C. ADICHAN : Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL. 
TURE be pleased to slate: 

(a> whether Govern:nent bave researcb 
effort on an all India basis to stock fresb 
water reserviors and swamps in tbe country 
witb large quantities of edible fisb; and 

(b> if so, tbe details Ihereof 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASHIB SHI· 
NDE) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b> Tbe Indian Council of Agriculture 
Resoarcb has sanctioned two all·lndia Coo· 
rdinated Projects 'Studies on tbe ecololY 
and fisheries of fresbwater reservion' and 
'Propagation and stocking of sbeeds of air 
breathing fishes for culture in swamps', 

The Co-ordinated Project on 'Tbe Eco· 
logy and Fisberies of Freshwater Reserviors, 
has been sanctioned for a period of 4 years 
witb effect from \·4·1970. Tbe investiga· 
tions are beiog carried out at Nagarjunasa· 
gar (Andbra Pradesb), Bbavanisa~r (Tamil 
Nadul and Riband (Uttar Pradesb). The 
total cost of tbe Project is Rs. 7,87.716. 

Tbe Co·ordinated Projecl on 'Propaga. 
tion and Stocking of seed of air·breathing 
fishes for culture ,wamps' is also sanetio. 
ned for a poriod of 4 years witb effect from 
I ·4·1970 at a total cost of Rs. 4,62 224 The 
Project will be operated at Methapore Fisb 
farm and the swampy area in Dbarbhanga 
District in Bihar, U1ubari Fish Farm in 
Gaubati and Dbadra Fisb Farm in MYIOR. 

Credit from World Bank to IDdian 
DIrectorate of Agriculture A~iation 

247S. SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : Will 
tbe Minisler of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to stale : 

(a) wbetber tbe World Bank has givcn 
some credit to India n Directorate of Agri· 
cultural Aviation: and 

(b) if so, the amoual of credit aiven 
and the propose tbereof 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MI. 
NISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE,CO· 
MMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND COOP· 
ERATION(SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE): 
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(a> and (b). Negotiations have recently 
been conducted with tbe In,ternational Dc-
veloPlllent Association of the World Bank 
for a credit of $6 million for Agriculture 
Avaition Project in India involving import 
of 82 Air Crafts (35 Helicopters and 47 
Fixed Wing A;rcrafts) an:! spares etc., by 
t,", Private Oper3tors and Government of 
India. Agreement for tbis credit has not 
,et been signeJ with tbe Association. 

2. Tbe purpose of tbe project is to have 
better control of crop pest. and diseases 
tbrougb tbe expansbn and improvemet of 
aerial spraying service. througbout India. 

SUllarcane arrears outstanding against 
SUllar Mills and st.p. ror their 

payment to Farmers 

2476. SHRI MRITU:-.IJAY PRASAD: 
Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) tbe minimum price fixed by :;ove-
.r,nment .of sugarcane payable by sugar-mills, 
kbandsari mills and Gur makers in various 
States, botb at the mill gates and at the 
Railway sidings and the principles for pro-
per fixation of reasonable prices; 

(b) the total amounts still unpaid by 
various sugar mills towards the price of 
• uprcane supplied by tbe growers; and 

(c) wbat Go.ernment bave done alld 
propose to do now to en"ble the mills and 
make tbem pay tbe outstanding to Ihe gro-
wers ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE 
COMMUNITY DEV,ELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION(SHRI ANNASAHIB SltI-
NDE) : (a) The minimum price of sugar-
cane payable by sugar factories is fixed 
under clause 3 of tho SU$arcane (Control) 
Order, 1966, hO\ing regard to--

(a) the cost of productiou of sugar-
cane; 

(b) the retur" to the grower from 
alternative crops and the gene-
ral trend of pric", of agriculture 
commodtUes: 

(c) tbe availability of sUlar to tbe 
Consumer at a fair price; 

(d) the price at which ,ugar produ-
ced from sugarcane is sold by 
producers of sugar; and 

(e) the recovery of sugar from au-
garcane. 

The minimum price of sugarcane paya-
ble by vacuumpan sugar factories for sugar 
cane delivered at the gate of their factories 
during the year 1970-7 I (1st October, 1970 
to 30th September 1971.) has boen fixed at 
Rs. 7 37 per quintal linked to a recovery of 
9.4 Dercent or below with a premium of 6.6 
paise per quintal for every increase of 0-1 
percent in recovery above 9'4 percent. In 
the case of sugarcane delivered at any pur-
chasing centre, if the sugarcane is trans-
por.ted to the factory by the owner by rail, 
a reb"te of 32 paise per quintal is to be 
made from the aforesaid minimum price;and 
if the .ugarcane is transported to the fact-
ory by road in the transport of the owner-
a rebate, not exceeding 2.5 paise per quin-
tal per kilometre subject to a maximum of 
32 pabe per quintal. is to be made from 
the aforesaid minimum price. 

Minimum price oi sugarcane payable 
by khandsari mills and gur makers has not 
been fixed • 

(b) A statement showing tho Statewise 
position of cane price due. price paid and 
halance due for the cane purchased during 
!969-70 upto 30th September 1970 as woll 
as the arrears of cane price for tbe previ-
ous season : 968-69 and for seasons prior 
to 1968-69 as on 30th September. 1970 is 
la;d on the Table of the Home. ["Iaced In 
library. &e No. LT-.4402/70). 

(c) Tbe State Governments have been 
asked from time to time to arrange for 
payment of cane dues by factories witbin 
the stipulated time, and to take stringent 
measures against the deraulting factories. 
including their prosecuth>n, to enforce 
prompt payament of sugarcane price by 
them. Such of the State Governments. as 
ba\le no enactments or provision in their 
enactment for recovering arrears of sugar-
cane- price as arrea~s of land revenue, 
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have been asked to consider m iking such 
provisiong. 

Supply of poor quality of Rice at 
bigb price to Keral .. by Food 

Corporation of India 

2477. SHRI C. JANARDHANAN : 
SHRI JHARKHANDE RAI : 

Will the Minisler of FOOD AND AG-
RICULTURE be pleased 10 slate: 

(a) wbelher Ibere are complainls about 
the high price and poor quality of rice 
supplied 10 Kerala by Food Corporation 
for dislribution to the fair price shops; and 

(b) if so, the sleps taken 10 improve 
Ihe quality and red uce Ibe price of rice 
supplied 10 Kerala ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) and (b). Complaint bas 
been received again st issue of raw rice 
and fine and superfine rice in Kerala. Ke-
rala wanls only boiled coarse rice. Tbe 
availabilily of this variely of rice in Ihe 
Cenlral pool is nol sufficient 10 mel all Ihe 
Kerala's requiremenls. The major portion 
of boiled and coarse rice available in Ibe 
Cenlral pool is being supplied 10 Kerala 
and will be continlled 10 be supplied. There 
is no escape in Ihe present siluation from 
issuing some quaotity of raw ,ice and of 
fine and supelfine rice in Kerala. Tbe prices 
of fine and superfine rice have been fixed 
on all-India basis and cannol be reduced 
for Kerala only. 

Tapping of Sunllgbt tbrongb New Plant 
Types and Multiple Cropping 

2478. SHRI BENI SHANKER 
SHARMA: Will Ihe Minister of FOOD 
AND AGRICULTURE be pl.,ased to slale: 

(a) the efforls made in Ihe direction 
of maximum tapping of sunligbt througb 
new plant types and multiple cropping; 

(b) tbe results achieved so far; and 

(c) 'he steps taken to utilise tbe 
experience aained in tbis regard ? 

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTUIUl 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) Efforts are being made at 
the Indian Agricultural Researcb Institute 
for tapping maximum sunisbl tbrougb new 
pl,!OI Iypes and multiple cropping. Several 
plant types of wheal. maize, rioe, So,.,hllm 
and pearl mille I (bajra) are being studied 
for Iheir photo-synlhetic efficiency and rate 
of pbotorespiralion, witb a view to identify-
ing plaut types witb bigb pholO-S1nlbetic 
and low rale of pholorespiration. Botb 
tbese characterislic! confer a higb yield 
polential on crops. As regards multiple-
cropping, re.earche. al Ihe Inslitute ba"e 
enabled Ihe dc,elopment of sborl duration 
crop varieties tailored to fix into multiple 
cropping systems, Tbirs has been greatly 
aided by the concomitant devclorment of 
agronomic lecbniques specially suited for 
sucb multiple cropping syslems. 

(b) In crops like wbeat, several dwarar 
varielies have been developed whicb have 
such a plant Iype Ihat even al a' bigber 
ferlilit), level tbey do not lodge like' tali 
varieties and mainlain tappiog of sunlight 
to Ibe maKimum during its growlh period. 
The lali varieties usuall, lodge and conse-
quently all Ihe growth activi,ies Slop lead-
ing 10 drastic reducticn in yield. In maize 
wheat and cotton, some strains have been 
developed "hich have erecl type leaves 
(Example - maize strain Sona-erecl). Erect 
posilion of the leaves is conducive to equal 
exposure of botb sides of Ibe leaf as well 
as Ihe lower and Ihe upper leaves on tbe 
plant to sunlighl enabling Ihe planl 10 tbe 
maximu!" sunlighl for bigher grain produc-
tion.' Our country is very forlunate in 
gelling sunlight all Ihe year round. 'Relay 
Cropping' is a special I) pe of multiple 
cropping where four food crops are grown 
in quick succession in a year on tbe same 
pi ece of land. This belps in tapping 
sunlight 10 the maximum by receiving il on 
lear surface all Ihe year round, giving as 
bigb produclion a. IS-J6 Ions per beclare 
(four crops) against 8,10 tons per bectare 
(three crops), 4-5 Ions per hectare (two 
crops) and 2·3 tons per heclare (slnglo 
crop). In tapping sunlighl during' tbe 
sborter intervening periods of two main 
crops, sborl duralion crops and Iheir vatie-
ties would play an important role, 
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Similarly, 'Moong Pusa Badsakhi' 
(lOwn in April-end and harvested in June-
end) is inter·cropped in between the two 
rows of lugarcane (planted in March and 
harvClted in December). The sunlight 
falling in the intervening spaces of sugar-
cane rows is successfully tapped for grow-
ing an additional crop of Muong yielding 
5.611/ha . 

(c) The dwarf wheat varieties have 
replaced the tall ones in many areas in the 
wheat growing tracts of the country. 

Dwarf rice varieties, which more or less 
erect leaves, making a more efficient use 
cI sunlight, have been successfully extended 
in larse areas. Relay cropping (an advan-
cement over multiple cropping) has been 
intrOduced in the National Demonstration 
Scheme of Delhi State and many farmers 
now grow 4 crops in a year successfully in 
their fields. 

Researeh on ne" variety of Wheat 

2479. SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of old varieties of 
wheat tbat bave been replaced by new vari· 
eties SO far; 

(b) how far the change has resulted 
in increase in production during the last 
three years, year.wise; and 

(c) the future research going on in 
this resard ? 

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION(SHRI ANNASII.HIB SHI-
NDE):(a) Almost all old wheat varietes pre 
vlOusly in Cultiation under irrigated average 
feItility conditions are being replaced by 
new dwarf varieties. Thus C 273, C 281, 'Pb 
'9I,NP 710,NP 718, NP8Z4 and Kanpur 13, 
which were the most popular varieties, have 
been given up by farmers in Punjab. 
Haryana, Delhi and Uttar Pradhesh. NP 52 
and NP 798 have been discarded in Bihar. 
In some resions, srowing wheat uDder 
irrigation, about 95% of the wheat area is 
under dwarf wheats. 

Under rainfed conditions, however, 
almost all the area is still under indigenous 
'Iall' varieties which are more adapted to 
low fertility conditions. 

(b) This change to the cultivation of 
dwarf varieties has resulted increase in area 
under irrigated wbeat crop and wheat 
production in tbe country. As a result the 
average )ield of 913 Kg. per hectare (which 
was the highest) during 1964.65, has risen 
to 1091 Kg Ihe. during 1 I 67·b8, lIb9 
Kg/h •. during 196869 and 1263 kg/ha. 
during 1968-70. Approximately, 20 million 
tonn~s of wheat gralD were produced last 
year as compared to about 12.26 million 
tonnes during the year 1964-65 preceding 
to the introduction of these dwarf varieties. 

(c) The wheat improvement research 
in progress in the countTy is aiming at high 
ressi5tance to diseases, wide adaptability, 
suitabilily to shorl growing season. superior 
grain quality (particularly with regard to 
the chapari-makins properties and of higb 
nutritional value. The increase in yield per 
hectare is being brought about by tbe 
intensification of factors contributing to 
increased lodging resistance (by breeding 
triple dwarf varielies), resistance to disea· 
ses, drought and illflect pests. The 
improvement in nUlritional and chapari-
making quality is being brought about by 
Ihe hybridisation of . existing dwarf varieties 
with the indigenous 'tall' and macarolll 
wheat" etc. Already some 'triple' dwarf 
varielles hav~ been recently released for 
general crop production in the country. 
It is expected that still better varieties will 
become available witb another year or so. 

Eradicatin of Protein·CaJoric Malnutrition 

2480. SHRI BENI SHANKER SHAR· 
MA : Will the Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) wbether tbe distribution of nutriti-
onal seed kits, comprising seeds of bigh 
protein wheat, high lysine maize. nutriti-
ous millet<, high and quick·yielding pulses 
good quality vegetables and fruits would 
help in the rapid eradication of protein. 
calorie malnutrition ; 

(b) if so, tbe sleps taken or proposed 
to be taken in tbis direction ; aDd 
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(c) tbe steps envisaged to eradicate mal· 
nutrition in the country? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB SHI· 
NDE) : (a) Ye •• Sir. 

(b) A variety of wbeat known as ·Shar· 
bati Sonora" has been released which bas 
nearly 16% pro!ein and relatively higb con· 
tent of Iy sine. A high I)" sine strain of maize 
has also been developed. Experimental in· 
vestigations arc in progress concerning ge-
netic improvemenl of food grains for nu· 
tritional qualities. The programme i. mainly 
in an experimental stage at present. 

Ic) While the basic need of good nutri· 
tion is sought to be met genel~lJy by the 
development of agricultural programme. 
along with animal husbandry and fisheries, 
speicial programmes are being develop. 
ed for the eradication of malnutr. 
ition 81110ng certain vulnerable C~ltc

gories of the population compn,wg 
ple.schGCI child ern and expectant and nur-
sinl mothers. The programmes include su-
pplementary feedings. distribution of crr-
tain vitamins and other essential nutrients 
and fortification of foodstuffs along wi!h 
Dutrition education. 

Formation of a \Vorkers Union or 
Golden Tobacco Co •• Bombay 

2481 Sl-IRI N. R. LASKAR: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR AND REHABILITA-
TION be pleased to state 

(a) whether Golden Tobacco Co., a 
famil) concern with assets over Rs. 12 cro-
rcs. doe~ not permit its workers in Bombay 
to form a Union; 

(bl whether it is controlling these wor-
kers Ihrough indebtedness by giving Ihem 
loans; and ~ 

(c) whether Government undertake an 
examination of the wage structure and co-
nditions of workers employed by Golden 
Tobacco Co. and reI ale these to other co· 
mpanies of complfable standing ID Bombay? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 

REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJIV-
AYYA) : (a) and (c). The matter falls in the 
State 'pher •. 

Selection of Distrkt. for Dry Farming ia 
SUItes alld Uaion Territorie. 

2482. SHRI HEM RAJ: 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 

Will the Minister of FOOD AND AG-
RICULTURE be pleased 10 state: 

(a) the names of the districts in eacb 
State and Union Territory which have been 
.elected for dry farming; and 

(b) the facilities that will be afforded to 
the farmels in Ibe dry farming projecl areas? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINisTRY UF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNiTY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
Sl-IINDE) : (al A statement indicating the 
.. ames of the dIstricts ,t1ecled for the imp-
lerrentation of the Centrally Sponsored 
Schemes for Integrated Dry Land Agricul. 
tural Develorment is laid on Ihe Table of 
Ihe House. [Placed in Librar),. See No. 
LT-4403/70) 

(b) Incentives in the form of subsidies 
and loans for inputs permanent works and 
infra-struclUral arran1ements will be pro-
vided to the participaling farmers as indio 
cated in the Note laid on the 'fable of the 
House [Placed in Library. See No. LT. 
4,03/70) 

Theft of Telegraph" ire ia Di.IrIClS 
of F.rrukbabad and Kaapur 

2483. Sl-IRI JHARKHANDE RAI 
Will tbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to .tate: 

la) whether Ihe theft of telegrapb wire 
is on the increase in the Districts of Farru-
khab'd and K:mpur in U. P.; and 

(b I whether the communication system 
between Ibese two disiricts was complelely 
paralysed in the months April to June tbis 
year due to tbe tbeft .of wire 7 



THE MiNISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DE-
PARTMENI' OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI ShER SINGH) : (a) Thef, of Tele-
graph wire has been reduced after August, 
70, 10 the Distric.. of Farrukhabad aDd 
Kanpur in U. P. 

(b) No, tbough there was deterioration, 
communiCation was nat completed paraly sed. 

Suney of Agriculture Farm and Fruit 
Orchards Labour to briog tbem uoder 

Ibe purview of E. P. F. Act 

2484. SHRI Y AMUr-{A PRASAD MAN· 
DAL : Will Ihe Minister of LABOUR AND 

. REHABILITATION be pleased to refer 
10 the reply given to Starred Question No. 
1499 00 tbe 7th May, 1970 regarding survey 
of Agriculture Farms and fruit orcbards 
labour to bring them under purview of 
Employees Provideol Fuod ACI aod stale : 

(a) whether the surve) conducled by 
tbe Employees Providelll Funds Organis,,' 
lion has since been camplcted; and 

(b) if 001, the time by which it will be 
completed and how much lime Governmenl 
will take for its coosidera tion ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJlVA-
YYA) : (a\and (bl . The Provident Fund 
Authorities have reported that the ~urvey 

is slill in progress. The Central Government 
will examine the proposal in consultalinn 
with the interests concerned on receipt of 
Ibe survey report. 

Institulioo for Fertilizer EdOcatloD 

2485. SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 
MANDAL: 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: 

Will the Minister of FOOD AND AG-
RICUL TURE be pleased 10 stale: 

(a) whether Gaveromenl propose to set 
up a fertiliser inslitution for ferliliser edu-
cation in the counlry; and 

(b) if so, tbe Dames of places wbere sucb 

an institution will be set up and Ibe finan· 
cial implications tbereof ? 

THE :vIINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINiStRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) There is a proposal for 
selling up a Fertilizer Promotion Council 
for disseminating knowledge with a view to 
secure adoption of optimum and balanced 
application of fertilizers. 

(b) The headquarters of the proposed 
Council will be at New Delhi. Other de-
tails are being worked out. 

Disposal of Arbitration Cas.s of Food 
Deparlment of Bombay Regloo 

2486. SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD MAN. 
DAL : Will the Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether Shri ·Gokhale conducts 
albitration cases relatiug to Food Depart. 
ment of Bombay Region only afler 5 P. M. 
when Government slaff is reluctant to work 
afler office hours; 

(b) whether Shri Gokhale has not been 
able to finalise mosl of tbe cases due to his 
working after office hours for sbolt while; 

(c) whelher Government are being put 
to great loss in such cases w!1ere Govern", 
menl are the claiman! on account of delay 
in tbe disposal of cases; and 

(d) wbether Government propose to 
appoint any whole time arbitrator for the 
early setliement of arbitration cases, if not, 
tbe reasons tberefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY JlEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNA SAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) It is true that Shr; Gokhale 
generally conducts these arbitralion cases 
after office hours. The Government staff 
concerned, however have not sbown any 
'reluctance to do the connected work after 
office hours. 

(b) and (e). No, Sir. The delays, if any. 
in tbe finalisation of cases are Icnerally 
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due to adjournments sougbt by tbe parties, 
and proceedings filed in the Courts by Ibe 
parlies for extension of time to publisb Ibe 
awards, etc. -

(d) No. Sir, in view of tbe reply to 
parts (b) and (c) of the Question, 

Appointment or Arbitraton ror Condo 
uctiog Cases of Food Departmenl 

2487. SURI YAMUNA PRASAD MA· 
NDAL : W,ll Ihe Minisler of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whetber Shri P. R. Ramcbandani 
bas been appointed as tbe sole Arbitrator 
for conducting arbitration cases through. 
out the country except for Bombay Region 
in respect of the Food Department; 

(b) whether Shri P. G. Gokhale had 
been appointed as tbe sole Arbitrator for 
conducting arbitration cases of Bombay Re-
gion only in respect of Food Department 
in addition to bis normal duties on extra 
payment ; and 

(c) if so, 'he reasons for not giving tbe 
cases of Bomba) R~gion relating to Food 
Departn.ent to Sbri Ramcbandani and tbe 
steps taken or proposed to be taken for 
early settlement of arbitralion cases? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERA nON (SHRf ANNASAHIB SHI-
NDE) : (al Shri P. H. Ramachandani is the 
whole-time Arbitr ItOr for ca'es relating to 
the Directorate General, Supplies and [lis-
posals. He is also acting as Arbitrator in 
respect of some cases of the Departme~t 
of Food, other than those of the Bombay 
Region, which ar. referred to him. 

(b) Yes, Sir. Shri P. G. Gokbale is the 
Arbitrator in respect of the cases only of 
the Bombay Region. Ca,es of the other 
Regions are dealt with by Shri P. H. Ram· 
chandani, 

(cl The entrustment of arbitration cases 
to officers other than Shri P. H. Ramch· 
andaDi has been dODe on considerations 
of administrative convenience, Tbere is no 

significant or a·yoidable delay ·in the settle· 
ment of arbitration cases of the Bombay 
Region due to the p'eoccupation of the 
Sole Arbitrator with his other duties, 
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2489, ql ~R m~ ~l : 
qi~~: 

~ WM trllfT tmf lj'!r !I~ ifFfr.t <r.r 
~rnf'fi": 

(if» 'fliT ~~if>n: if>T W ~Ff if>' 'ffl' 
t fii" ~''T'Ii''l'r ~ ~"<i ~<m~ 3'i·iit-'1~ l[1€t 
~€t ~ ; 

(fA) !lf~~, FfT ~~ 'fliT if>T~nr ~ ; m 
(If) ;mr;: 'Ii) 'liT "fifiJ ~.!I fil".T11t 

Ff'TT ~. 'T'liOrr ~ ~OlfT 'liT ff'f~ ~!if.t ~ 

r.rit ~~'fi"n: 1t 'fliT ",nj'Hi[r 'fi"r ~ ? 

WM, ~, ~'Ii mmt m 
~ q!J'm/f if m=/f "'" (qi 0liifT-
"'~ ~) : (if» ~h (Ilf). ;;yr i[t, ~'If
'Ii'iTr if>T~!I ,,;:<n~'1.,:r 'fi"lft ,"h ~f'i
'fi"FfT, ;;Y'l«~7T Ff'Jr ~r;:r if '!;f;jl" ~Tfil" iii 
'IiT~ n:r ifT1t 'iT'iT) qTlT if ,"rit 'H(;- ~'iJ-U 

~ 'I'i\'f~'T 'OICFfT ~iJT ~ll:iJT € I 
('T) '3<'i~fl 'fi"1 ~'1f~Ff ~ ~ ~

f~Ff 'F!I \fiU'I 'fi"u1t if"'T ~~!lT 'Ii) ff'l~ 

~!if.t ~ f'iTq ;o'5T~ orT1t 'n~ if>~lfT if 
~ I fof!lfiJ f'lfiJ!I) if ~+i'iT'l Ff'lT ~'" 
'JIi:1:!T '11m ~h ~T!I<:"T iTr;;yn: "'I fil"qflfFf 
'Ii~T m'+1fr.rFf ~ I 

2490. q) ~I!fl{ ftf!! m~!J'l : '!IT 

WM tlIIfT "!~ Jj-'!"i q~ 'f'rr~ lfi"r 'li'iT lfi"o.:iI 
f~ : 

('fi") u"qim f~"<i1 'It'fl flf'iT) ~ 
'T''1T q-~"T ,"T~'Ii 'Ii~ f<:"!lT ~ ,"h for.Ff'l) 
flf<t ~'lfr Ffii" if~ ~r ~ ; 

(Ilf) ~ ;fi'lr fll"oIT if "'~ ~ if 
lfi"m!! fifiCTit If;;Y~~ ~hr'TT~ ~) 'Tit f ; 
~h 

('T) -.'1 flf'iTT 'fi"T !I'ffiTl''Ii'f m~ ~T~ 

Ifi"~it ~ f'iTlt 'iIIT lfi"Tlicrri[r 'lir ~ ~ ? 

~V, "!~, "'¢!l1fi fiftiRl' ft1n 

~1Im: .!J'R'I'Il if ~1WIf "'" (-.it ar.;n. 
~if ~): (Ifi") ~Ifi" f'f'f~1:rT fT<'Ti'l ~ 
f;;y~it 1969':'70 if 1f1~1f if for'l fll"<'TT 
it lfi"nj f'li!lT 'IT \i"'I~:r ~T"!I'fn: W"" ~!lT, 
for;:ijlit ~ 1f1~1f if 20 '1i.f1'if~, 1970 
Ff'li f'f{'~ lfi"TIi l!!;~ 'H f<:"!lT "" ~h 
~r.t '3"'f"if <mrllf Ffif> 1970-71 lf1~ 
~ fu~ f'HT~ lfi"TIi l!!;>;< f'li!lT "IT, \i"'I'f:t 
~T:;'!j~n ~~T ~1 'T~ ~ 1 

(,~) ifh (If), 'ifr'll ~TIf ~Ifi" lfrnqr 
\ffl"IIf ~ ~h "",iIi ~~ ~Vt 'lir FfT~rllf 

f'i~T~ ~ f'iT~ 'T'it lfi"r a''f<'Tf01f, ~li"'T lfi"r 
~l'qFf Ff'lT ,"T~~~rf<i'T "'Tli lfi"T o;r:T l[T'IT, 
<r<it ~ 'i'f;it ,"rf~:.ri:\" f~f'lf'" Ff«i) q~ 

fil"i~ 'fi~€t g~ S1tlrlfi" qlf fll.,,·fll"f \1:101 

~ 1 ~mT ~ f'fi" ;om S1~~ if ff'lFf ~li 
ifoHIlfT'I1 ~ ~'iTI~T;;YT JJ;1fi" at'fl~ ~"l'fT 

I 0 f~" ih ~ 'liTlf ifHlO'Ii ifotil, it'!" ~1 
'if),,1 'liHIlfTit mlfT'!! ~"!I 'i~ fq~l~ lfi"TIi 
l!!;~ iIIi~ ifil 1 FfW'T, ill 'if)'1r lfi"HI1fTifT ~ 
W'qiJ fli"lIT ~ ••• JJ;'" ,"I'~ S1~ Ff"fT 
c~HT Fflflf<'T'ITs· .... ··it 19 70-71 1f1~1f 
~ <:"hT'I 'fi"TIi ~ Ifi"~it 'lit R"ffo if '1~ 
il:1ill 

f'iT'l oqr'll flf'iT) it 1969-70 if m 
flfi"lIT lIfT ~h f~~it 1969-70 ~h 
1970-71 if 20 '1,!lOH Ff'f; 'liT1i l!!;~ 

Ifi"~ f~qr lIfT, a''1'fi"1 ~''''FIH «~H "'lOiF,," 
f'!,!~1;!! 
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4 

5 

6 
7 

8 
9 

10 

1 1 

12 

13 
14 
15 
16 

~~Il" 

ilf'lTr~r 
q'orrif 
~'ffi'f 

~lT lTnr 
;nlm 
~ii'\;:! ~ 

gor'ucr 

Xfi'r,r'~ 

ll'F 
if;,"," 

crf<r.r 'f~ 

'1f~ 

VT'f f~m 

1969-70 it 
~f~~ 
m f'filn 
;;;rll>'t U~ 

71 

28 

3 

6 

3 
5 
2 

19 
5 

41 

10 
3 

16 

215 

2491. qr ,~~r~ fa~ mrn : 'flIT 

\!mI' a~ FT Xf?JrT lTil: ififf.r .. T ~r 
.. til f!; >;Trxr f<rmr 'l>T 'I'm .. T ~or m 
if; f..1~ ~,'I>H .. r f'f'fT, 'flIT "[li'fT~T 
.. ,it !for ~ ? 

I!W-I, P. '"FTfiAi Ill11m!' aiR 
~ ,,~if 'l'I'~ (.u ,,"0 ~o 

"""~) : '1T11 fif<lOHf .. T m1fTHf lTT;;ri{nlt 
~ W'il'fr nil" f'f"ffl 'Ii! 'I'm .. T €r.r m 
if; f\'flt ~ro:ll 'l>T 'I'~ ~ ill . lI't;;r.rn( ~Ti! 

ff'fT ~ft1ftff f<J; m'ft .. T WRT "l'mt if; 

1969-70 q 1970-71 q 20 ~ 
20 ~~ fA! ~ 'q;;'l finosl~ 

n~f~ m" ~ Rll1~ 
~ IliTd ~~ ;;.:rIIiT "U~ I 
~R1n~ 

;;;r~~~ 

51 

17 

10 
4 

33 
8 
3 
5 

134 

30 

6 

2 

2 
1 

36 
10 

3 
4 

94 

~if if f<rfif'l'ffT orf.t ffon ~ ~fu" 
.. ~ if ~G' ifit if; f<'l'lt ~)zr fif; ~Tif fif .. l'" 
~1l"'<!T, "'T11Fff f "~fi'f ffej T 'J:fll"{r'i 
~ II'r.rifr ~R ~~ ~ o;rf~ff il:R it:)" 
~Jl:~T<rifT m<rr.;~:r it >;TTlT "1':if .. T 
lTT;;rifT ~ ~ii[f.'l'ff ~ I ~<ifn; If T"f'fT'I) if; 
~f(ff<n; Xff~<'l'Tm '1R <i;;"i)" 'l>T lZ" ~l!n; 
'f'Pi'l!i11, f.;r~"T ,,(~ q)'frw, fum if; 
11T,-"l[1f ~ ~"t'ft if; 'I")'ff",.. ~(f,!f;T 3i' 'iiT 
BOHT ~, ~TDl f'l>lfT lIlTT ~ I ~ if~ 
olll"rit '1", ,T"fllT, if; ~~!Ht if ,!:fu" 'I>~ 
if; ~ !t'" ""i~" ,T"I'1ln: lIT:;r;'IT <'l'1'J 
.. ~ .. r 'llT fq'iffi ~ I 
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I.creaR ID Prlcetl or E41ble 011 Se. 

2492. SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPA. 
LANI: Will tbe Mioister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to alate: 

, 
Ca) wbetber it is a fact tbat price! of 

Oil seeds have gODe very bigb as compared 
to tbe last year; 

(b) if 10, tbe Prices of oilseed. at pre-
seDt aDd iD tbe same period of correspoo-
diDI year; and 

Cc) wbetber GoVernmeDt bave fromul· 

1I .... /Celltre Variety 

G,olUld"UI IIombay Kernel bold 
Rajkot PeaDutpod 
Repe " mllsrard 
Kanpur Yellow 
Sesamum ~ud Bombay DaDdo 
Linseed Bombay Bold 
Cas'o'ile~d Bombay Bold 

(c) Tbe steps for otaDili!io" prices 
iDclude efforts to r ... e productioD of oil· 
seeds, eaploitatioD of nontraditioDal oilseeds 
like .ayabean and sunflower, utilisation of 
minor oiliceds &. cottonseed for io ... realiol 
oil supply, augmenting the domestic supply 
by import of oilseeds and oils aDd regula· 
tiOD of b.nk credit aDd forward tradiDI: 

Sbootin" of Soylet Fil ... la Iadla 

2493. SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRI-
PALANI : Will the MiDister of INFOR· 
MATION AND BROADCASTING AND 
COMMUNICATIONS be plealed to Itate : 

Cal whelber Government have ~iven 
permissioD'o US~R for .bootinl Soviet 
films in IDdia; and 

(d) if so. the rCaloal thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING.AND IN THE DEPART. 
MENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL) : Ca) Yes, Sir, Permission 

ated aDY plaD to curb tbe price! of Oil 
Iced I iD tbe couDtry aDd if 10, the details 
thereof , 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASHIB 
SHINDE ): <a) aDd Cb). Prices of oilseeds 
duriDg tbe CurreD! year bave geDerally been 
bigber tban last year. Tbe wbolesale prices 
of major oilseeds at certaiD importaDt 
ceDtrel .. ruliDg OD 6tb November 1970 
aDd tbose iD the correspoDdiDI period of 
lalt year are given' below : 

(R •. per Quintal) 
A!io 00 As on 

6.11,70 7.1 ),69 

208.00 176.00 
125.25 11'.00 

200.94 179.83 
202.00 187.00 
186 :JO 152,00 
150,00 101,00 

he< been ¥ramed recent') to a team from 
USSR to shoot a small portion of a film in 
Jndia. 

Cb) Tbe permission has beeD given in 
accordance with the proced ure prescribeu 
for alt foreian film producers comiDI to 
IDdia for Ihooting films. 

Per Capita Consumpation of Fisb i. 
India and otber Coanlrie. 

2494. SHRI K. HAl. DER : W,ll the 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
be plea,ed to state : 

( .. } the per capita consumption of filh 
in India during .he Firs.. Second aDd tbe 
Third Plan periods; and 

(b) tbe per capita fisb coosumption in 
Japan, Ceylon, U. K., U. S. S. R. and 
U, S. A. ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
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COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHlNDE) : (a) Tbe annual per capita net 
availabilit, of flsb in India during tbe 
First, Second and Third Plan periods bu 
bean estimated at 1.77 kilograms, 2.28 kilo. 
IralDS and 2.19 kilograms respectively, 
Tbese fiIU1'1l' are bAsed on total population. 
Tbe fisb eating population in tbe country is 
roulbl, estimated at 60%. Tbe per capita 

availability for tbe fish eating population 
would be correspondingly bigber. 

(b) Tbe annual per capita net availabi-
lity of fisb in Japan. Ceylon, U. K., U S. 
S. R. and U. S. A. for the periods corres-
ponding to India's First. Second and Tbird 
Five Year Plans bas boe n estimated u 
follows :-

Annual per capita·net availability (kg.) during India'. Plan. 
Couatry 
Japan 
Ceylon* 
U. K* 
U S. S. R. 
U. SA. 

tlbl t"iiU 

45.S!I 
8.07 

26.23 
10.78 
16.86 

It ma, be mentioned tbat on the basis 
of the estimated ftsh eatinl population, tbe 
per capita availability of fisb in India ia 
1969 work. out to 4.9 Kg.. In terms of 
total productioD~ country-wise. India 
ranked .ixtb in 1968 with a productioa of 
I S.26 lakh tonne •• the countries witb bigher 
producllon b~inll Peru, Japan, U. S S. R., 
Norway and USA. The production in 
India in 19bY ro.e 10 16.05 lokh tonaes. 

Request from Punjab Farmers for Repla-
Bcement of GDR Tractors, .yen afl. 

re.ooal of tb.lr defects 

2495. SHRl Y ASHPAL SINGH: Will 
tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL· 
TURE be pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber the Ceneral Government 
i. aware of the facl that leveral Punjabi 
bu)ers of defective tractors from GDR ·00 
tbe 30lh October, 1970 demanded from 
PUDja b Government that the tracton be 
replaced witb tbo.e· of the standard make; 

(b) if so. wbetber tbese farmers have 
al.o complained tbat tbe recent modifica-· 
lions carried out by GOR tecbnicians in 
tbe defective tractors have been of no use; 

(c) if so, whether Government propose 
to bring tbis fact to tbe notice of the GDR 
Government; 

Second Plan 
50.76 

!I.31> 
25.66 
12.27 

1734 

Thord Plan 
60.45 
11.06 
28.03 
16.01 

17.39 

<d) whetber Governmeot to meet tbe 
demand of tbe farmers for replacement of 
defecli.e tractors by standard ones; and 

(e) if not, Ibe reasons tberefor 7 

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : <a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

(c) to (e). A Team of Tecbnical Office .. 
of the Government of India, repres~ntativel 

of GDR Suppliers and tbo Pulliab State 
Alro-Indullries Corporation is currently 
vlsitinl tbe Pllnjab State to see whetber 
modifications nOw being carried out on 
RS·09 tracton would provide a solutioa to 
tbe compleiot.. Furtber action about the 
replacement or defective tractors will bo 
taken in the IIgbt of tllo recommendation. 
of tbis Team. 

Goltbale Commission Report on Oil 
Compani •• 

2496. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA 
Will the Minister of LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to stale: 

<a) wbetber Governmenl have consi-
dered tbe recommendations and observa-
tions made by Ibe Gokbale Commiasion 

*Note:· A substantial proportioa of lbe availability ia U. K. and CeyloD i. fwm 
imports. 
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R.ardinB tbe employees of private oil 
companies; and 

(b) if so, tbe action takeD tbereon 1 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITAION (SHRI D. SANJI-
VAYYA) (a) and (b). Tbe' recommeDda-
tions of tbe Gokbale Commission. were 
discussed at tripartite meeting beld on 
October 15, 1969. Fo\1owing the exchange 
of views, tbe employer's and workers, rep-
resentatives agreed to hold bipartite discus-
sions on the recommendations of tho 
Commission witb a view to coming to an 
amicable settlement on all issues within a 
month, failing which to report on their 
difference. to the Labour Ministry for a 
further meeting. As tbe parties could not 
come to any agreement, Government is 
considering tbe question of effecting 
suitable amendments to the Industrial Dis-
putes Act, 1947. arising out of the recom· 
mendations of the Gokhale Commission, 
in consultation with the various interests 
concerned, to ensure some measure of job 
security for similarly placed workers in a\1 
industries, including the oil companies. 

~, If!:l{ smr if hnqft;:r fIri\1m;f 

it! f,,~ ~M '" ~ .... 
2497. ~~ ~~: 'flfT 
~ ""T !nm:ar ilJR ~;m: 'fr.IT If&: 
<I<If.t ~T wn .p:'l f'l> : 

(~) 'f"G"lf lIt~ it; ~~;:r fori%" it w 
~ ~ ~'fiR ~~,,~;:r ~~ If~ ~; 

(~) ~<'[rq;);:r ~~,~;:r, it; f;~ fm 
ilff'ffi 'S[('fTIl1T ~"T it ~; tTh 

(If) 'iT"): fift'!" If;f it fm OIif~, 
~T ~'M;);r 'liirffi;:r ~~ ;;rr~i\ ? 

~ "vn snJRIIT Ii.rl'fq ail~ ~;m: 
fioo1r if ~ IP!Il (~m- f~) : ('I» 
1272. 

(~) 34 

Wrlltell ..... .,.,. 152 

(IT; ~T JRfrwr ~ it; nt &If-

fu;lff!fiT ~q;);:r ~ ful: ~;tT 
~~~I 

~;pf IIiT f1mm: 

2498. -.:it B"'i" ~ Ifi1A1If : 'flfT 
~ "'" smroq ilJR ~;m: 'f~1 If& 
ifflR ~r W'IT ~~i'I f'l> : 

(~) "lfT ~<'[r~ it; fqHIH ~lit 
flwJ('f lfTom it; ~u fiR 'R: <'[/flllf f~ij-
f'l>('f~ lI"l~f~ ~ f~ it;;;:, ij- ~OfT~ 

~T!bl;q, 'l>T SRfTW ~if fiT iifT~lfr; tT"~ 

(~) ~~ lfT;;r;:rT 'f~ "lJT«rTlf <f'l"T 
ferm, ~, ~~tT' ~r f~<f;:rT OIilf fiTIfT ? 

~;r-n 1Ivn S;-m"(1IT 1i1lT<'fl ilJh ~;n"{ 
fif"lJ1'f if ~~ If .. 1 (",1 ~o ~o ~l'f) : 
(~) ~~ if ~Ofrfqot:;:r it; fq'l>T~ it; ~ 
II''fTOflf ~HT ~lfn: f'l>~ 1fl1: tTf.<r'f sr~<fTq' 
if 20 srTitf~ it;.;:- ~'l"Ifq-<f ~~ 'l>T elf-
ql;'I"T ~ f;;r;:rif ~Of\.E'T Or 'l>TIf'lf;1f ~ qTi'\-
2 0 ~q;r tTh f~ 'f.<it ,nO;; <'[/flllf J 50 

~~i?r1t1 

(~) 112 'I>~T~ ~ I ~if ij- OTIf-
"lJIf 39 ~T~ w~ 'l>T UfoT fcf~"'T I!,lrT it 
~rl 

~ "'n ~~ if ~'I'i ""1 i'm: tR 

2499 _ 15ft 'llilf 'i'~ q~: '1UT 
~ 111ft ~ ilJl ~ ~ ~~ 'fi'~T lfir 
i!<fTiI' iiT ~'fT 'f.tiT f<f> : 

( ~) ~ ~lflf ;j[1'lJ: ('f~T if.~IfT~ ~TJlf 

if ~<'[ f.t;a-i{ 6T'ti ~h em 'H ~; tTh 

("l) "(~lf if 'IT'fr~ <f'l"T ~\r~T ~~, 

it ~'I"Tff«r 6T~-em: ~TlffOflt' 'liT 'l'l"'ti-'l>l'ti 
~~'flfT ~? 
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~cm~'~81h~ 
R~if ~r.ll 'lilr1 ('1l m: r",) : ('Ii) 
20-11-1970 ifiT '~ tf~T ifi~ if 
96 I ~T'Ii-lf~~, fijriiif ~ ) 10 if tfT'{ 

~tqOfTl( Ifnr~ ~ I t~ afuftffi ~iI'fR: 
il'h: ... ~~ if ~T Rf/l" tfT,{-if~ "IIf ~ I 

("f) 20-11-1970 'Ii);;r1'~ tl"n' 
'Ii~m-'{ U;Rr ~ ITI'frl;!! if",;, it nii-if.J 'lif 

~ 888 ~l~ qr~,{f if~ if 72 t I 
~iiit ij- ITTm-~ eh) if 69 If)'{ ~'f~) 

it 4 1 "'T'Ii-if~l it tfT,{ 'j;fCfOfH( ~h~~ ~ I 

""", Iffvr;n IIi't ~fit if ~ smr it 
~~q~RfIT 

2500, .n "0 'If. ;{\ter.r : "q '"" 
i'NI Iflf Ifi'!lf ~~ "<nit if,f FfI ifiiij fii 
"l1,fr 'l''I<I'I'1/l" 11TH! it ~QIf ~ it; fOflt 

Sfftfl f~tf ~ f'Wf'l it ~ ,"Iii fci',im 'l',{ 

f'liO''1f 'T'fTTm elf>:! 'Ii~ '"I f"'ifn: ~ , 

WAr, !ifir, ~~ f~ 11l~ 
"Jlfi1~ Ir.lln05Q if ~iiV Ir.,,' (~1 ann-
~.,~) : 'iflr.it rfq q'l'1/l" /l"T'JfiiT it 
Jll'/l" !l't.rr it; f",q fif'frn:1f f",iI 'Til f'" 
3 9 3 'Ii~)~ W~ ~:r <1m i! ~ ~ fit fq~,!~ 

it; r.r~ i\'Q' ~1fIl" 8 1.50 'Ii'~ ~'Ti? il'i< 
"Ii!:iilf~'IT, ~T~~lf~'Ii fq'f>T~ 0''1'1 'l'ifIIl'fT 
~ ~~ if",) it; fi;ri? 20,75 'f>iT~ ~><, 

'1fT uhtT f'f'Tff'{O 'lif ~ ~ , 

2501. .n rio ,.0 ilrmn : ~T 
.... u O'~I trflf 1fi'''I'1 Il~ qaTit' 'lir ,"<rT 
'Ii~ f'li 1'l70-71 if 1f.1f ITt~ ~1 i\~ 

'lif «"""~ if fnifr ,!f~ f'li~ <flit 'liT 

If'J;IfT'f t ? 

WIV, II!fif, "IF fr:.111 fittmf !I'1f1 
w~om~ Ii1n5If q ~., ~1 ('11 ""',. 

mt- fiR) : ~T9lIT..n Iflfu'!i ,~!W <r'{ 

q~ ~rt f'liIfT iifTOT t , \jfif ... f ij- If"i"'{ 
1970 tr'lnTt."lf ITtu 'liT it;i'i:"r/l" ~T'!i ij-

118. 7 ~'1T< ~fHr ~ qj «"Ofl~ f.!;111 

If1:TT ~ I 1969 <tt ~flfClf<l if Iflill ~ 
'liT 47. 3 ~<fT,{ Iflcu ~ ql Q't"'~ f'liIlT 

If1:TT 'l'T I <f~ 0''Ii 'lff<rlllf if q~ !iftOf~ 

'I>~ 'I>T ~ t ~t",ri 'lifIfT"I'T, \l'ilf 

if 'for <lP' !ifllfli'>:! !;fTU ff'l'fa f.,.~ 'l"{ 

IfIiIf srtQT 'lif «"Of~ it; f ... ~ 1fT'T ~''TTfto 
~)tft, it;..rrlf i"' if i.~ "'f ;;<rOlf.Of tf"lT 
i£"lf 'l>liT qr.J '{j';jqj 'lif qTCI'If'litrml 'l"{ 

f.r~ ~rfl'? 

t,"~~lllitllAft ~ 111~ ~ "" 
lilt Alq,1;r ~ ~\iT ~ ~)it if 
~ ~);n 

2502. '11 "0 lifO iffir.r : 'flU 

~I Cf'I1 sml~ ait~ ""''{ IF"!f ~ 
"O'lit 'lif ~T 'litil f'li : 

('Ii) iflfT IfQIf SltQT if ~';;ftf"'lf~j 'l>T 
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Imbalaace la Pulicy ar laactloalnll Loa .. 
b, Cooperative Banko aDd Oedlt Socleti .. 

2SD4. SHRI SA \NK"RRAO MANE: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to Itate : 

(a) whether it hal been brouahl 10 the 

notice of his Ministry that duplicatioa of 
financo has created an imbalance in tho 
policy or sanctionin. loans by the coopera-
tive banks and credit societies; and 

(b) ir 10, the measures Government are 
adopting to stop the same? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THAE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI JAGANNATA 
PAHADIA (al and (b) • Tbe approach ID Ihe 
FOUl th Plan is to institutionalise ag"cultu. 
ral credit to Ibe maximum extent possible. 
The various institutional agencic:s catering 
lo··tbe requirements or rural credit -·have 10 

func,ion in an integrated and coordinated 
maDner Tbe cooperatives are tb~ principal 
agencies ro. agricultural credit and the 
other ins"ilutional agencies are expected 10 
supplement tne work of lh. cooperatives. 
The States bave been advi,ed to set up 
coordination committees at tbe Slate and 
dislrcit levels for effcclive coordination and 
to a"oid duplicalion. Imbalonce in lbe 
policy of sanctioning loans by lbe cooper a-
lives and other credit institutions is not 
likely to arise. 

Class III Posts in In~ian Agricultural 
Researcb IOltttale 

2505. SHRI ESWARA REDDY : Will 
tbe Mioister of FOOD AND AGRICULr-
URE be pleased to Slate: 

(a) Ibe categories of class 111 posts in 
tbe lodi.n Agricultural Researcb InstHute 
in variOus DivisioLS according lO each 
station; 

(b) lbe number of employees el1'ployed 
in eacb categor; of posts; and 

(c) tbe number of employees wbo have 
so fJr opted for the Indian counCIl of Agri. 
cult.ral Researcb? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD AGRICULTuRE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHIN DE) : (a) to (C) . The informalion is 
given in the statemenl. laid on the Table of 
tbe House (Placed ill Llb,a.y. See No. LT 
4404;70). 
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Milk Chilli... Plot At Bba.b'a 
la Himacbal Pradelb 

2508. SHRI SITARAM KESRI : Will 
Ihe Minioler of FOOD AND AGRI. 
CULTURE be pleased to Slale 

(a) whelber a milk chilling planl was 
recenlly inauarated al Bhambla in Himachal 
Pradesh; 

(b) if so, Ihe estimated cost of the said 
plant and its capacity; and 

(c) whether Government have plans to 
sel up similar plants in other Slales also? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE, 
C< MMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
CCOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
S~.IND£)·: la) Yes. Sir. A milk chiWng 
pI: nt was inaugrated al Rhbmbla in 
Himachal Pradesb on 31s1 Oct,,"er 1970. 

(b) The esitmated cosl of the planl is 
abOUI Rs.3 lakh. and has a capacily 10 
chill 2,000 Iitre, of milk per day. 

(c) Milk cbilling plant< a< adiu", .. 10 
main dair) projects are being .. tabti· hed by 
the various Slates Governmen.. Central 
financial assis(ance for cetting up suC'h 
plant will be given as per approved pattern 
of assislance laid down by Ihe Government 
nf India for dairy de\'elopnenl programme. 

Production of Feature: Films wilh Central 
GoverDDlent Financial Alsist ncc: 

2509. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will 
the Minisler of INFORMA nON AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA· 
TlONS 1>. pleased 10 state the details of 
financial asc;,islancc p:iven and proposed to 
be given by the Cenfral! Go\crnment for the 
produl..:tioD of feature films during the 
current year indicating the names of tbe 
CillO, and tbe producers and tbeir 
Directors 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF INFORMA TION 
AND BROADCASTING, AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUl'dCATIONS 
(SHRI I. K.. .GUJRAL): A slatem.nl 
containinl tbe requisite inCormation i. laid 

on the Table of the House. [Plaut/ III 
Librlll')I Se~ No. LT.440SJ70J 

AdmlalstratlYe OUl_ of Birla Group of 
Comp.nlea clo..,d In Calcatta 

2510. SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR AND REHABI. 
LITATION be pleased to state: 

(a) tbe names of the Adrninistra live 
Offices of the Birla Group of Companies 
which bave closed their offices at Calcutt. 
during Ihe la,t one }ear; 

(b) whether Governmeot propose! t3" 
bold talks witb Ihe Birlas to reopen their 
Administrative Offices in Calcutta; and 

(C) if so. tbe details thereof and Ibe 
decision arrived at 1 

THE I\.ofINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJI. 
VAYYA) (a) to (c). The information is 
being collected and would be laid on tbe 
Table of the House after it is received. 

ReeDYery of Senaml Laad and Dillriballoa 
of Yested Land ia West Bengal 

2SII. SHRI JYOTIR MOY BA ~U 
Will tbe Mmbter of FOOD AND AURI. 
CULTURE be pleased to slate: 

(a) the recovery of Benami Land in 
West Benlal year.wise from 1968 to 1970; 
and 

(b) tbe distribulion of Go •• roment 
vested land in West Bengal to I"ndles. 
agricultural labour families, )ear·wise from 
1968 to 19701 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN T.HE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY .DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHKI ANNASAHIB· 
SHINDE): (a) In accordance with the 
information sO far made available by Ihe 
Slate Go.eroment. 865, 5~3 acres of agri. 
cull ural land in khas possession of inter-
mediaires have veste j in the State lIptO 
Sept!mber, 1970 as against 731, S .\9 acres 
reported upto June. 1969 aod about 5 lakhs 
acres upto 1967 wboa the sre:ia,llIr.ive for' 
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detection of land held clandestiael,. in 
excess of ceiliaa by big landowner. ·was 
initiated. 

(b) 347,055 aera bave been distribu. 
ted upto September, 1970 to landless 
agricu-ltural labourers 'Bad cultivators owning 
leiS tban 2 acres of I.nd as against 264,000 
aeres reported to be dislributed uplO 
June, 1969 and 189,338 acres distributed 
upto 196-7. 

A.an •• ent of Wodd.g .Jouraalilts Acl 

2512. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU _ill . the MiniSler of LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to state: 

(a) whdher th. Editor "A.m.ira B,za. 
Par.ika", Calculla ,e~ently made a slate. 
ment that be bas allained tbe age of 71 and 
be is still continuing as tbe owner·Editor; 

(b if so, whether the attention of 
Government bas been drawn 10 Ibe faci tbat 
tbe Working Journalist Editors are made 10 
retire al tbe age of 60 and even before; 

(c\ whetber it has been brougbl to tbe 
notice of Governmenl tbat tbe Editor of 
"AmrifG Bazar Palrika··, Calcutta, is also 
tbe owner of the said paper; and 

Cd) is so, whetber he is considering 10 
take steps for amending the WorkinB 
Journalists Act in a wa) so tbat the same 
age of retirement is. enforced on both the 
Working Journalist Editor and Ibe owner· 
Editor? 

THE MINI<jTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJI· 
VAYY AI Ca> No sucb slatement has been 
brougbl to tbe notice of Goyernment. 

Cb) No, Sir. 

(c> No, Sir. 

(d) Docs not orase. 

Ata .. d Wbeat Supplied to Flood A"ected . Areas of weSt Beagal 

2513. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AOIU· 
CULTU8.a be plcucd &0 state: 

(a> tbe total quantity of Ata andwbeat 
sanctioned and actually disbursed by the 
West Bengal Goyemment for the flood 
affected areas during tbe period June to 
Oc\ober,1970; 

(b) tbe quantity allotted io tbe name 
of each distribution; and 

(c) the basis and principle of lelection 
of persons for distribution of Ata and Wbeat 
for flood.affected areas ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE 
COMMUNITY DBVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB· 
SHINDEj (0) to (c). The information 
is beinl! collected and will be laid on Ibe 
Table of tbe Sabba. 

Oereaee Publicity 

2514. SHRI SHASHI BHUSHAN: 
Will the Mini.ter oflNFORMATlON AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA· 
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether with a measure to meet 
Ibe quali,ative needs of defence publicity, 
the inlegration uf pubhcily and juurnahstic 
posts in the Dnectorate of Pubhc Relations 
(Ddence) witb the Central Inh>rmation 
SerYice bad been approved in principle loog 
back; 

(b) wbether Ibe decision h .. since 
been implcmcoted; 

(c) if 00, the detail. thereof and if 
Dot, the reasons fur the delay in implement .. 
ing it; and 

(d) the lime by wbich the decision is 
likely to be implemented ./ 

THE MINISTt,R OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AN.) 
BRODCASTING, AND IN THE DEPART· 
MENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL): lal Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(cl and (d). The proposal of inte8ratioo 
was earlier approved by tbe U •. P. S. C. ooly 
in.p,inciple. LatH,lbe, daired a .If Cum.i. 
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ned note along with "articular. and uplo-date 
Charneto. Rolls of the officers involved. 
These were collected from the Minislry of 
Defence ond sent to them. They have now 
con'eyed their approval to the inclusion of 
a specified number of post. in C. I. S. and 
have el;o recommended thai a Selection 
Committee may be set up in Ihe Ministry to 
asse-;s the suitability of the present incum-
bents on the b:lSis of their Character Rolls 
and other relevant parlicuiar5. Thereafter. 
the ,1PtlrOval of the Commi!i!ion may be 
obtain<d t(' the recommendations of the 
Comminee. Action in this regard is being 
laken in the Minisfry. It is expected thai 
the merger may be Completed by Ihe end of 
1970-71. 

Building up Skilled Manpower 

2515. SHRI SHASHI BHUSIIAN : Will 
the Minister of LABOUR AND REHABI· 
L1TATION be pleased to state: 

(a) whether building up skilled man-
power is very essential for indu.trial prog-
ress an,1 in tbis important task the employers 
bave an important part to play; 

(b) whether Government bave urged 
tbe employers to actively promote group 
training efforts so that apprentices could get 
the full ber;efits; if so, tbe details thereof; 

(c) the number of apprentices in the. 
country at present and the number likely 
to reacb by the end of tbe Fourth Plan; 
and 

(d) the assistance Government propose 
to prnvide to the employers for tbe bellefit 
oC the apprentices 7 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITA1'ION (SHRI D. SANJI-' 
VAYYA) : (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. The Apprentices Act, 1961 
wbich was enacted Cor the regulation and 
control oC training of apprentices in industry 
provides, inler-alia, Ibat several employers 
may join together for Ihe pUrpose of provi-
ding practical training 10 the apprentices 
under them by moving them between their 
respective establishment;. 

(c) 40,263. This number is likely to 
nacb 75,000 by Ihe end of the Fourth Plan, 

(d) Obligations of Government and em-
ployers for the benefit of the apprentices 
have been laid down in tbe Apprentices Acl, 
1961. 

Popularisation of Higb-yieldi!lg uricties 
produc<d by an American Scientist 

2516. SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Will the MiniSl~r of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government bave taken full 
ad'antage of the inventions made by the 
American Scienlist Burlonll in producmg 
higb-)ielding vaneties; and 

(b) the sleps taken by Government to 
popularize those varieties in all parts of the 
coun~ry 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) The Government bas taken 
full advantage of tbe work done by Dr. 
Borlang in Mexico by making use of his 
advice as well as the wheat breeding mate-
rial d .. eloped in Mexico since his first visit 
to "India on tbe invitation of the Government 
of India in 1963, As. result of this visit 
tbe Mexican dwarf varieties, like J.erma rojo 
and Sonora 64, were tested on a commer-
cial scale in 1963-64 and 1964-65 with the 
result that the farmers became aware of 
the possibilities of tbe high yielding ahility 
of such varieties. Dr. Borlang visits India 
every year 10 discuss tbe programme and 
progress oC wheat research with the Indian 
Scientists. 

(b) The step. taken by the Government 
to popularise tbese varieties have been in 
the direction of rapid seed multi"lication of 
Ibe varieties introduced in 1963 and subse-
quenlly further improvement by the Indian 
scientists. The result of tbese sleps is DOW 
evident in the wheat revolution which has 
laken place during the last 3 years. 

Dela, in despatcb 8 nd delio.r, of Jeller 
from Delbi to Chandigarb and pice· versa 

2517. SHRI SHRJ CHAND GOYAL 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION Al'D 
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BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased 10 5tate : 

(a) wbetber it lakes tbree to four days 
for letters tn reacb Delbi from Cbandillllrb 
and vice versa: and 

(b) if so, tbe reason. for tbe inordinate 
delay in tbe delivery of mail ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DB-
PARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI SHER SINGH) : (a) No SIr, Accor-
ding to tbemail arrangements in force at 
present, letters posted in Delhi should reacb 
Chandillllrb tbe followinB day and vicc versa. 

(b) Tbe question does not arise. 

LoB .. to Farmers of CbBDdillarb ror 
TDbewells aDd Tractors 

2518, SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to stale : 

(al wbether the amounts earmarked for 
loans for tube-wells and tractor s for Ibe 
Union Territory of Chandigarb are not uti-
lised for tbe reasons tbat there IS not 
enougb number of farmers in the Union 
Territory who can fulfil tbe conditions for 
tbe Irant pf loans; 

(b I wbetber tbe administration of tbe 
Union Territory has recommended relagtion 
in tbose conditions; and 

(c) tbe reaction of tbe CeLtra! Govern-
ment to tbe recommendations of tbe Union 
Territory Administration ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) Tbe amounts earmarked 
for tbe loans for tube-wells are being fully 
utilised in tbe Union Territory of Cb.mdi-
lIlIrb Tbere is no scbeme under the Govern-
ment of India under which loans arc given 
to tbe cultivators in the U T. of Chandi-
larb for purchase of tractors: the question 
of not utilisin. allotments for .ucb loan., 
therefore, does not arise. 

(b) and (c) Do not arise. 

ExieDSioD to Cbid Producer, A, I. R. 

2520, SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
tbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to slate : 

(a) wbetber it is a fact tbat extension is 
being given to tbe Chief Producer, A. 1. R. 
beyond tbe ale of 5M years; and 

(b) if so, tbe reasons for tbe same? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE DE· 
PARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI I. K. GUJRALI : (a) Tbere are nine 
Cbief Producers in All India Radio. So far. 
nOna of tbem bas been given extension of 
service beyond tbe age of 58 years. 

(b) Does not arise, 

Farm Bqllipment from Australia 

2521, SHRI S. M. B>\NERJEE : Will 
tbe MlDrster of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber Australia is supplying Farm 
equIpment in India; and 

(b) if so, on wbat terms 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AG1<.1CULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) and (b). A Sheep Breedine 
Farm is being establisbed witb tbe assistance 
of tbe Australian Government at Hissar. in 
tbe State of Haryana. Tbe Australian 
Government is to contribute machinery and 
equipment wortb 81,500 Australian dollars 
for the development of tbe Farm. Tbe In-
dian Go.ernment has to undertake cons-
truction of the necessary Farm buildinp, 
provide staff, and develop the Farm in 
accordance witb a plan drawn up in consul-
tation witb the Australians. 

Increase I. AlriCllllura. U_,loymeot 
I. West Bengal 

252.3. SHRI SARDAR AMJAD AU : 
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Will tbe Minister of LABOUR AND RE. 
HABILITATION be pleased to ltate : 

(a> wbether Goveroment are aware of 
tbe fact tbot agricultural unemployment bal 
iocreased io tbe District of 24·Parganas 
particularly io Sunderban region io West 
Beogal; 

(b) wbether any study for tbe reasoOl 
therefor bas beeo made; and 

(c) tbe steps Government propose to 
take io tbe matler 7 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJI-
VAYYAj : (a) to (c)' Goveroment bave no 
informatioo tbat there has been an increase 
in agricultural unemployment in tbe District 
of 24 Pargaoas. 

Witb the co~peratioo of State Govero· 
meots, tbe Governmeot of Iodia bave laun-
cbed various scbemes in the agricullural 
sector in the country designed to mobilise 
rural maopower and provide employment 
opportunitie. to technical agricullural per-
sonoel in particular and to agricultural 
labour force is geoeral. Some of tbese 
scbemes are indicaled below :.-

( i. > Small Parmer's Development Alen-
ciel; 

( ii) Scbeme for Marainal Farmen aod 
Agricultural labourers; 

(iii> Rural Works Prolrammo; 

(iv> Farm Graduate's Scbeme; 

( v> Scbemes for EstablishineDt of 
AIm-Service Centres; aod 

\vi > Custom Service Centres, 

As tbese Scbemes prosres. in tbe Dis-
trict of 24-Paraanas, tbey will no doubt have 
• favourable impact on tbe District's alri-
cultural economy. 
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Parenl Ortie .. 

2S26. SUR! P. C. AOICHAN: Will 
Ibe MinislC!r nf INPORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA_ 
TIONS be pleaseej 10 slate; 

(a) wetber the slaff of Foreillo Post 
Off,ces and fl. M S. Omces from different 
parts of Ihe ('ounlry are pm,ed in 'he Post 
and Telegraphs Dircclora,c a- Airm .• il and 
Surface· mail ",,,,,oun'ing Clerks in the 
U.D.C. Scale and ane debarre'" f,om any 
promutioa ia tbere reapeclive pareut orr,ces; 
aad 

(b) if '0, Ibe reasons for oot providing 
them eq~a) opportunilies of promotion as 
provided 10 the staff beloagiug to the C.S. 
C. S in the O,r,elllrale 7 

THE MINISTEROP STATE IN THE 
MINiSTRY OF INfOR'IIIATION AND 
BROADCASTINN AND INTHE DEPART-
MENT OF COMMUN!CATIONS (SHRI 
SHER SINGH); (a) They are not debao 
red from promotion in their respeclIve 
pareal offices so 10118 Ihey are nOI confirmed 
in the posts of ex-cadre U. D. C in 'Iho 
P. & T. Directorate. 

(b) As tbe Air MlU aqJ Surface Mail 
AecouDtiD8 clerks do aol belong to Ihe C. 
S. C. S., tbey caonot be con .. de red for 
promotioD iD Ibat serviee. Tney are, bow-
ever, eligible for promotion to Ibo grade of 
L. S. G. ill tbeir owo ullit. 

AccredltatloD gi,en bJ P. I. B. 

2S27. SURI S. C. SAMANTA: Will 
tbe Mioister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASI'ING AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to stale: 

(a) wbal is Ihe official defiDilioD of tbe 
-",orkinl journalist'; 

(b) whether it is Ihe pul of press _c'Credi· 
talioo policy of Goveromeat Ibat excepl i. 
ca.es of DeWS agencies journalisls witb 
ihares ID ownersbip and maaagemeal res· 
poosibililies are not 10 be eredeolials as 
correspoadents; and 

(e, tbe reasoDS why tbe Directors of 
tbe compaoies publisbio& Liok aad Patriol 
aod owner.editors of several publicatioos 
bave boeo given accredilatioD b~ Ihe 
P. I. B. ? 

THB MINISrER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INfORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMBNT OF COMMUNJCATIONS (SHIH 
I. K. GUJRAL): (a) In Seclion 2 (f) of 
Ibe Working Jounali IS (Condillons of 
Service 'aad Mhcelleaouns Provi<ioo.) Act 
1\155. 'WorkiDI Journalisls' ,. deflDed as 
follows: 

-Working Journalistb' means a 
penon who~e principle avocation 
IS Ihal of a journalist and wbo 
is employed as .ucb in. or io 
r<lation 10. any new.paper esta-
bli.bmeat, and iocludes an edl' 
tor. a leader-writer. news edll,·r. 
sub-edilOr fea· ure Wllt<r, ,copy 
tester, reporter, ccrresponQent, 
carlOUQist. ',.ews-phOl(~~rapher, 
proof leader, but doc;o not in-
clude any such persoo who (i) 
is employed mainly ia II mana-
leri'al or adrninistrath·e capacity. 
or (ii) beiug employed ia a supe-
r,,;'or~ capacit~ paforms eilher 
by the n3'ure of lhe duties at.a.· 
died to his offi/:C o~ by rea ion 
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of the pawers vested in him, 
functions mainly of a monagcrial 
nature. 

(b) Under the rulea, one of tbe condi-
tions for accreditation is that the penon 
concerneC: must be a Working journalist and 
employed whole-time as a correspondent. 
There is no bar to a correspondent wbo 
owns shares in a news organisation, st:ek-
iog acc reditation. since tbe ownership of 
shares does not affect bis functioniog as a 
whole-time correspondent. Correspondent 
sharing managerial responsibilities are, bow-
ever, not ordinarily cliaiblc for accredita-
tion, but the Central Press Accreditation 
Committee wbic:b ad.i .. s Go_ernment on 
matters relating to accreditation, has made 
an exception in tbe c:ase of correspondents 
wo king as maaagers of lIe .. & tJ/fe"cie •• 

(L) As stated in (b) above, financial io-
terest in a news organisation is on bar to 
accredilation of a correspondent. "'ccor-
ding to information contained in the Press 
Registrar's Report. 1969, two DireclOrs of 
'he companies publishing Link and Patriot 
a,e accredi,ed as correspondents. Of them, 
one to accer~itcd as a correspondenl of long 
and distinguished service while tbe other re-
prescnlS two foreigo ncwspapers. 

Altbough editors of newspapers are oot 
ordinarily eligible for accredila'ion (sioce 
they are 001 employed whole-firM as corr· 
eapondents), the C9ntral Press Accred'ta-
tion Committee has made an exception in 
the case of editors of week'ies who also fun-
ctiOD as correspondcub of the journals. 
provided tb. ",ecklies and Ihe editorl sati· 
sf, otber c:ondil,ons. namely, .I.n~ina and 
Circulation of the newspaper aDd pr"les· 
siollal e~perjeDce ot tbe editors. Among the 
3)0 accredited correspOndents aD the P.I.S.'. 
list only SlX are editors or weckuc&. 

. SIIpply of Foodgraf. to Mysor. 
Inri_g -t .... IJO 

2S28. SHeRI J. H. PATeL: Will the 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURB 
Qe piCaRd tp. state: 

(a) the aclua! qu~n'i!y of fOIl:lgraia. 
dem"QdeJi by the Gov~rllmenl of Mflltre 
for the year 19bY·70; 

(b) wbether the entire demand was 
fulfilled; and 

(c) if not, tbe reaSODS Iberefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN fHE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, Al>RICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) 1969(January.December) 251 

1970 (January-December) 2d2 
(In '000 loones) 

(b) and (c) Demands received from 
M) sore Gu\·ernment are for supply of wheat, 
I h ... C and n1llu. As regards wheat, M~ Sure 
t,jo\-'c,;, nmenCs demand was mel in fuU durio& 
19b~. DUling 1970, cemands for January 
to September were mel in full except that 
the quotas for January and August were 
sltllhtly Ie .. tban demands. Since October 
a reduced quota is beiog allotted as actual 
lifting by State nominees for tbe lasl rew 
months was less tban quantities alhlllcd. 
Regardins rice they bave Dot placed any 
demand for 1970. During 1969 a demand 
for ~ thousand lonnes only was placed as a 
rescue measure in Januar~ which was met in 
fu,l. 10 JuDe, a demand for a monthlv 
allotment of 5 thousand toones was recci· 
\'cd. KeepiAlg in view the stock pOSILIOn 
witb the State Governmeol and the monlbly 
off· take, surritient allotments were gheD to 
keeP the public dislribulion .~.teOi goiDg. 
Demand for mila could nOt ~c fully met 
due to limited .tock ... Hb Ihe Centre. 

Setting Itp of eugar Facto";el i. Prhate 
Sector in My~ore 

253(). SHRI S. A. AGADI: Will 'he 
Ministet of FOOD AND 'AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to Slate: 

'a) whether p.,missiQn for .'arting 
two ~ugi:ir factories in the t'rivatc Sector. 
one JlI G~ng.vati in Raichur DistriCI and 
Ibe other at ·Soruguppa in Bellary DIStrict • 
in M),S(lle State has been granted; and 

(b) if not, the roasons tlrcrefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTlW OF FOOD, AGIUCUL.TURF.. 
COMMUNITY DEVI:.LOPMENT AI'D 
COOPERATION (SHRI 'ANNAS .. \11I1l 
SHINDE): (a) and (b). A licen.. has 
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been granted for the establishment of a 
Joint Stock sugar factory of I ~oo tonnes 
daily cane crushing capacity at Siruguppa. 
D'strict Bellary in Mysore State. The other 
applicallon for the establishment of a new 
Joint Stock oug,r f .• ctorv at Gangavati, 
District Raichur in Mysore State has been 
rejected because according to the revised 
industrial policy of Govern'"enl, preference 
is to be aiven to the co-operative sector for 
the setting up of agro-based indu.tries. 

Unemployed Registered with 
Employmeat ExebaDgeo 

2531. SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR 
Will the Minister of LABOUR AND 
ft.EHABILlTATION be pleased to atate : 

(3) tbe number of unemplo)ed agri-

culture labour, industrial labour, loneral 
labour, drivers, enginoers, teachers and 
Revenue St.ff wbo approacbed tbe employ-
ment excbange for any job available in 1968, 
196'1 and 1970 separately; 

(bl how mucb percentage of the above 
was absorbed in eacb year ; and 

(c) the causes of incroasinl unemploy-
ment every year ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUIl. AND 
REHABILIT"TION (SHRI D. SANJlVA-
YYA): (a) and (b). Avaitable Informa-
tion is contained in the attached slatement. 

(c)· Faster rate of growth of labour 
force as compared to additional employment 
opportunities generated. 

S,at."",,,t 
~'------- -----

Category of job- No. of job seekers on the live No. of placements effected 
seeken register at tbe end of the during the year/period 

,ear/period 
1968 1969 1970 (June) 1968 1969 1970 

2 3 4 3 6 7 

1. Agricultural 
labourers 652 382 517 672 585 201 

2. Genera I labourers 1.04,035 1.11.~1I2 1,11,149 1,08,398 1,15,515 49,074 
3. Drivers (Motor 

vehicle and Motor 
cycle) 53.746 58,126 58,103 5.916 5,474 2,997 

4. Engineers .. "5,715 62,927 63,734 3,557 5,947 3,492 
5. Teachers 1,41,491 J,65,640 2.01,785 71,710 72,805 33,427 

Nole : 1. "The figures include Degree and Diploma bolders and those without any 
professional delree or diploma in Enlineerinl. 

2. Information reaarding IDduslrial Labour & Revenue atalr il not collecled 
leparatel, from tbe Employment EzchanlCl. 

Lullab)' onr Air NatloaBI Program ... 

2532. SHRI P, VISWAMBHARAN 
Will tbe MiDister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA. 
TIONS b. pleased to ltate : 

(a) wbether in the National Programme 
of recent paat, the AIR bad broadcalt 
Lullaby from different lanlluagel; 

(b) if so, the number of IOnll in Hcb 
lanlu •• ; 

(c) whether prnmillCDce was liven to 
one particular lanluale;,and 

(d) if so, tbe realons tbereof 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
1. K. GUJRAL): (a) Yel. Sir. 
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(b) Kannad 
Gujarati 
Telugu 
Hindi 
Maghi (Bihar) 
Punjabi 
Oriya 
Marathi 
Mewari (Kurseong) 
Angami 
Lusai 
Khasi 
Assamese 
Kinnori 
Mahasui 
Goanese 
Bengali 
Tamil 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Does not arise. 

2 sonJa 
2 songs 
2 songs 
1 song 

song 
song 
song 
song 
song 
song 
song 
song 
song 
song 
lonl 
sonG 
song 
song 

Memorandum froID Central Go,ernnlent 
Fisbing Seamen', Aasoeiation 

2533. SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPA-
"L,\N: Will the Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be plCl!sed to state. 

(a) whether Government have received 
an} memorandum from the Central Govern-
ment Fishin. Seamen's Association recently; 

(b) if so, the main demands of the 
Association ; 

(c) whether Government bave consi-
dored tbeir demands; and 

(d) if not, the reasons thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THS 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTUKE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHI! .DE): (a) Yes, Sir, a memorandum 
was received in the middle of October, 
)Y10. 

(b) The main demands are about the 
revision of the seales of pay and allowances 
of tbe floating staff. with re" osp"cth e effeet 
from 1.7.S9. The otber demands are repr-
dinl tbe following:-

I. Fixing of workin. hours for floa-
ting 6taff. 

... Messing allowance to the floating 
staff wbile on leave. 

3. Messing allowance to engine driven 
at rate admissible to officen. 

4. Plo\isioD of separate staff for 
watch duty at shore. 

5. Preparation of a Departn,ental 
Manual. 

6. Review of appeals of staff previ-
ously dismissed/terminated and later 
reinstated in service for PIIY and 
allowances. 

7. Adoption of uniform lcales for 
employees of lame catellory in a 11 
units. 

8. Opening of channel of promotion 
for employees after certaiD period of 
service. 

9. Giving additional componsation to 
engine driven for acting IS sea 
gOing engine drivers. 

10. Payment of hard Iyinl money to 
crew of fishing crafts. 

II. Insurance 00 life of certified crew. 

12. Grant of earned leave to floati". 
staff double the rate admissible 10. 
shore st. ff. 

13. Hilber posta be filled b, promolion 
of f10atinll staff only and not by 
direct recruitment. 

14. Free supply of uniforms annually 
with wasbing allowance. 

I S. Setting up of permanent negoliatintl 
macbinery at Central Go vernmenl 
level 85 well as unit level. 

16. Declaring Ihe eligible persons quasi. 
permanent/permanent in time. 

17. Makin. tbe incenlive scbeme, 
started OD temporar, mcasure~t 

permanent and exlendin, Ihe •• me 
to all members of floating slalf. 
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(c) and (d). The staff had been repr-
e,enring earlier that Iheir scales of pay had 
not heen adequately revised aDd th;tUhey 
had nol been allowed dearness pay and 
other allowance~ as admiss.ible to other 
categories of staff. The motHer was reviewed 
io 1'168 aod il was decided Ihat the existing 
.caJc~ of payor the "ario'.1-; cJh:gories of 
f1oaliog slaff would be tredred iI' re,,,cd 
scales with effecl from 1.10.67 and the 
messing alluwance attached to these scales 
wOlild al.o cODtiDue to be admi ... hle. II 
'ilia. also decided Ihat the D. A., H. R. A. 
and C. C. A. as admissible 10 other C<nlral 
GoveromeDt employee,. mighl be eXlended 
10 the floating staff, as indicated below, 
with effect from ]·\0·67:-

( i) DearIJ." Allowance at 50% of 
the normal ra(e~ admissible to 
other Central Government em-
ployees drawing pay in the 
revised scale!. 

.( ii) Comp.lI&ato,y (Clly) AI/owo-
/lee at 50% of the rates admi. 
s.ible to other Cenlral Govern-
menl employeel. 

(iii) Hous. Rent Allowance' al full 
rates as allowed to other 
Cenlral Goveroment emplo-
yees. 

The arreau due 00 ;recount of the abo~e 
.rders were . also sanctiooed to Ibe [Joatin, 
ataff. 

Orders cooveyiog tbe aforesaid decisioos 
were' issued 00 8·10.68, effective from 
1- :0·67. Tbe floating staff were oripoall, 
eOlitled only to pay in their scales plua Ibe 
messing allowaoce. Wilb tbe graot of 
D. A., C. C. A •. etc. from 1-10-67, tbere 
hu Ibu. beeo substaotial increase io tbeir 
emoluments. Tbe questioo of the revisioo 
of tbe scales of pay aod allowaoce from 
1. 7. 59 does' DOt arise at tbis stale. The 
scales of pay and allowances of Ibe various 
calegorie. of Central Goveromeot employees 
are, however, now beioa reviewed b, tbe 
Tbird Pay Commission. 

Tbe demaod of the Ano.;ialion for 
fiting ao 8·bo ur workio, day for Ihe 
floating, bas .beeo duly considered by tbe 
Government. The ve ... ls bave to remain 

out at c;ea sometimes for several days 
t~gethe •• It IS obviously nol possible to fix 
an 8·hour working day for crew of ves.els. 
The special difficulties of tbe staff have, 
however. been duly realized aod ao loccn-
tive Scheme, wbieh compensates for elltra 
flShlDg effurt has been IDtroduced by 
Government. 

The demands of the A .. oeiation, other 
than those regardlD~ revision of the scales 
of pay and allowances and workiflg hours. 
are being considered by the Governmeot. 

Fire in Super Bazar, New Delbi 

2534. SHRI NR. DEOGHARE : Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state: 

(al whether there was a fire' in the 
Arna Bazar, J. N. A. Colooy, New Delhi 
on three cOllsecutive days from tbe 20d 
November, 1970; 

(h) if so, lbe cause suspected for Ibis 
fire 00 the tbree ~osecutive days; aod 

(c) tbe lolal los. io tbe tbree days' 
fire? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINiSTRY OF FOOD. AQRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SflRI JAGANNATH 
PAHADlA): (a) Yes, .Sir. 

(bl Tbe Delbi Police are iovestigatiog 
tbe causes of tbese fires. The results of 
the iovestisatioD are oot yet knowo. 

(e) Tbe 10" i. estimaled at about 
Ri. 1.10 lakbs. However, Ibe mercbaodi.e, 
furniture and fhllure., are coyered by 
iosurance aad lbe Super Bazar bas prefe-
rred claims witb Ibe Iosurance 
Companies. 

Loan FroD! F. A. O. 'Dr A,rlcaltaral 
De.ol..,.eat 

'2535: IHRI SHIVA CHANDRA IRA: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI· 
CULTURE be pleased to slale: 

(a) wbetber tbe Food and Agriculture 
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Organisation has recentl, granted new loan 
to India for agricultural development; 

(bl if so, tbe details thereof; and 

(c) if not, tbe total Food and Agricul-
ture Organisation loans up till now to 
India, and tbe specific acbievements there-
from by their utilization so far ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COM ",UNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB. 
SHINDE): (a) to (c). The F. A. o. does 
not give loans as such to member nations 
but provides assistance in various shapes. 
These are (a) fellowships \b) experts; 
(c) equipment; (d) information and advice 
etc, which have balped India significantly 
in developming h" agriculture. 

It may be added tbat the cost of fellow-
ships, experts and equipment is generally 
provided under UNDP's Extended 
Programme of Technical Assistance of speci· 
f,c projects of UNDP,sponsored by the FAO. 

SettiDg Dp of Reptile Farms 

2536. SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA IHA: 
Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRI· 
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

<a) whether India is planning to set up 
reptile farms; and 

(b) if so, the details tbereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAIDB 
SHINDE): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Government of India is 
actively considering tbe setting up of an 
experimental crocodile farm attacbed to 
Delhi Zooloaical Park. 

OpeniDg of a Post Orrlee in Bibarpur, 
District Darbbanp (Bibar) 

2537. SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: 
Will tbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA-
TION be pleased to stille : 

(a, wbether people of village Biharpur 
(present P. O. Bath. vi" Madbepur) in 
Darbhanga District, Bibar, have applied 
for a post office in tbeir own village; 

(b) if so, the action taken tbereon; 
and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THB DBPA· 
RTMANT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHI SHER SINGH) : (a) A representation 
for tbe opening of a Post Office a.t village 
Bibarpur in Darbhanga district was received 
in tbe office of tbe Senior Superintendent 
of Post Offices, Darbbanga division io 
January, 1969. 

(b) & (c). Another representatioD 
was aho received for tbe openiog of a 
Post Office at village Sundervirajit witb a 
population of 1131 and within a distance 
of only 1 Kms. from the village B,harpur 
baying a lower populatioo of 489. After 
detailed examination tbe Postmaster 
General, Patoa decided to open a Post 
Office at village Sundervirajit. This new 
Post Office will be opened shortly aod 
will serve the villaae Biharpur also. 

Value of work dODe by Sbramda. 

1538. SHRf SHIVA CHADRA JHA 
Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state. 

(a> wbelher Governmeot have made 
any estimate of tbe total mooetary value 
of tbe manual works done by Shramd"" in 
the country up till now; and 

(ti) if so, tbe details thereof 7 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI S. C. JAMIR>: 
(a) Government bave informatio!) on total 
monetary value of people's contributions 
in tbe shape of casb, kind and labour on 
works of community benefit in tbe commu· 
nity development block •• Shr"mdtm was 
roughly estimated to constitute 50% of Ibe 
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10lal conlnbutioDS. Exact figUles of ~I .. u. 
mdan arc, however, Dot avail",ble. 

(b) The value oC tolal conlributions' in 
cash, kind and labour from Ihe commenc<-
menl oC Ihe programme on 2nd October, 
1952 up 10 31st March 196\1 were estimaled 
al Rs 15~.60 crores. 5~% of Ihis amounl or 
Rs. 80 crores (approxlJlI~lely) may be the 
value oC Shrumdan. 

Aile" Radio Slation 

2539. SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR : "'ill 
Ihe Minister of INFORM!l.TION AND 
BRO\DCASrING AND COMMUNICA. 
TlONS be pleased to slale : 

(al Ibe time by which Allepy Radio 
Transmitter will Slart functioning; and 

(b) whether Government have any 
plan 10 expand and develop Ihe pre.enl 
Calicut Radio Station ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING. AND IN THE DEPAR-
MENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI I. 
K. GUJRAL): (a) By March. 1971. 

(b) Permanent studios for Ihis station 
will be constructed during the Fourth Plan 
period. 

Report .a ..... itted by Director of Employment, 
0 ..... regarding increase In Dumb~r 

of Job Se.kers 

1541. SHRI G. VENKATASWAMY 
Will the Minhter of LABOUR AND RE-
HABILITATION be' pleased to .tate: 

(a) wh~lher the attention oC GovernmeDt 
has been drawn to the report sub milled by 
the Director of Employment Orissa regar· 
ding the steady increase in the Dumber of 
job-seekers in Orissa and olher parts of the 
counlry; aDd 

(bl if so. what positi,e steps are contem-
plated to belp tbe jobless ? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJlVA-
YYAI : (.) Statistics r~ceived from Ihe 
employment excbanges and tbe Slale Direc-

tors of Employm.nt (including tbat from 
Orissa) 'on a regular basis show a riling 
trend. 

(b) Attenlion is invited 10 Ihe statemenl 
laid on Ibe Table of the House in reply to 
Unstarred Queslion No. 566 answered in 
Lok Sabba On II. II. 1970. 

Wbeat ID Crntral Pool 

2541, SHRI G. VI!NKATASWAMY: 
Will Ibe Minisler of FOOD AND AGRl-
CULTURE be pleased '0 slale : 

(a) the lotal tonn.ge of wheat in Ihe 
Cenlral Pool a. on the 1st Nowmber, 1970; 

(b) tbe namcs of Ihe Stale Government. 
wbo have contributed towards the pool and 
tbe conlribution of each State; and 

(cl the total procuremenl larget for Ihe 
Central POOl ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISrRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION tSHRI ANNASA.HIB 
SHINDE) : (a) About 25 I.kh lonnes. 

(b) The Slale. who have contributed 
wheat to Ibe C~nlral pool and the quanlities 
of wheal contributed b) them so far during 
the current marketing season are: 

Punjab 
Har)ana 
U.P. 

about 19.2 lakb 10nnes 
about 3.4 lakh tonnes 
about 3.0 lakb tonne. 

(c) No procurement larget bas beeD 
fioed of Ihe Cenlral pool separalely. 

Verification of Stores of Delbi Milk Scheme 

2542. SHRI V NARASIMHA R-O : 
Will tbe Mini .. er of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to stale: 

(aJ wbether Governmenl have appoin· 
ted a high-powered team of account an Is to 
verify all storcs of Delbi Milk Scheme; 

(b) the names of tbe personnel of the 
team; and 
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(c) the terms of reference and when the 
team IS likely to submit Its repoll to tbe 
Goy.romeot 1 

THE MINISTER OF srATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENf AND 
COOPEKATION (SHKI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) Yes. A two·Member Team 
headed by an Officer of the IndIan Audit 
and Accounts Department, nominated by 
Ihe comptroller and A udi tor.General of 
Ipdia. has been con,(ituted by Government 
for underrakinll a speCial ph) ,ical verifica-
tion of tbe stores of Delhi Milk Scheme. 

(b) ( i ) Shri S. Ramacbandran, an 
Officer of tbe Indian Audit & 
Accounts Service. 

( ii) Shri C. P. Nijhawan, Assistant 
Commissioner (Dairy Develop-
ment). Department of Agricul-
ture. 

(cl The team bas been asked to under-
take a special physical verification of all 
stores of Delhi Milk Scheme and to submit 
their report to the Government after giving 
an apportunity to the management to recon-

cile the discrepancies, if any. The work of 
pbysical .erification of tbe .tocks has co· 
mmenced from October, 1970. As volumi-
neous work is involved it is difficult to 
anticipate exactly bow long tbe team will 
reqlJire to submit its report; but it will try 
to do so as soon as possible. 

Manufacture of Tractor in Public Sector 

2343. SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO: 
Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Goyernment haye approved 
several proposals for tbe manufacture of 
tractor. in the private sector; 

(b) if so, tbe aroad outlines of the 
proposals; and 

(c) the aagregate ouptput of the units 
sanctioneli 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELO!'MENT AND 

. COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) (a) to (c). A Statement fum-
shing the requisite information is attached. 

Statement 

S. No. Name of firm 

2 

1. MIs. Beorts Tractors Ltd., 
Faridabad. 
MIs. Kirloskar Tractors Ltd. 
Poona. 

3. MIs. Ghaziabad Enu. Co. (P) 
Ltd., New Delhi. 

4, MI', Ste)r India Ltd., Bobmay. 

5. MIs. Kemal Tractor & Enili. 
Enterprise, H)derabad. 

6. MIs. Automobile Products of 
India Ltd., Bombay. 

7. MIs. Bbarat Industries & 
Commercial Corporation. 
Calcutta. 

Make & Model 
of tractor to be 
manufactured. 

3 
Ford-3000 
(46 hpj 
DeUla 
(25-75 hpj 

DT-14B/7-25 
Steyr 

(44 hpj 
Guldner 

(15,25,3~ & 
45 hpj 
BMC-4/2S 

(25 hpj 
UEI-45 bp 

8. MIs. Premier Irrigation Equip. Dayid Brown 
meDt Ltd .• Calcutta.. (55 bp) 

Annual Date of Licence 
Capacity Letter of Intent 

issued. 
4 5 

6,000 Nos. 5-8-1970 

10,000 Nos. 28-7-1970 

10,000 Nos. 11-8-1970 

12,000 Nos. It-8-1970 

10,000 NOl. 19-8-1970 

12,000 Nos,. 20-11-1970 
10,000 Nos. 2O-11-197J 

',000 Nos. IO·1I.1970 
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- -- -----------
I Z 3 4 5 

... _---------
9. M/s. Byford (P) LId •• New Sbibaura 

Delhi. (37 hpJ 6,000 Nos. 12-1l-!970 

10. M/s. Escorts LId., Faridabad E.cort 
( Expaosion) (25-35 hpl 9,000 Nos. 16-11-1!170 

TOlal. 90,000 Nos. 

Note: Beside. the above new schemes, fiye firms are alroady manufacturing 
tractors with a sanctioned annual capacity of lO,OOO Nos. 

Expenditure 'nyohed on setting up or 
TV stations during F ourtb PIau 

2544. SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO: 
Will the Minister of INFORMl\TION AND 
BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICA· 
TlONS be pleased to state: 

(a) when TV stations scheduled for Fo-
urth Plan are likely 10 slart functioning; 
and 

red by Delhi Zoo by way of births. gift •• 
c"pture. exchanges and purchases durinK 
'Y68·6\/ and J969-7u; 

(b) the nan,es of the country from 
wbicb the birds/animals were acquired by 
way of gifl/exchange/purchases and tbe nu-
mber and the name. of the species so acqu-
ired; 

(c) lhe expenditure incurred by Gove· 
b) tbe total amount of money involved rnment as a re.ult tbereof; and 

in thi. 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TtfE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING. AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL) : (a)The tentative schedule 
for completioD of the TV projects in tbe 
Fourtb Plan is as follows: 

Rombay/Poona 
Sri nagar 
Madras 
Calcutta 
Lucknow/Kanpur 

(b) Rs. 14'18 crores. 

1971·72 
1971-72 
1973-74 
1973 14 
1973·74 

Bird. and Anlmall a~lr.d by 
Delbl Zoo 

2545. SHRI K. P SINGH DEO : Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULT-
U RE be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of birds/animals acqui· 

(d) the Dumber of birds/animals lost 
during the said period due to nalural 
deatb 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDEI : (a) The number of birds and 
animals acquired by the Delbi Zoo by way 
of birlb, gift., capture. excbanges and 
purchases during 1968·69 and 19611-70 is as 
detailed below: 

1968·69 1969·70 
._--------- -------

Birds 
Animals 

152 
108 

(b) Burma. United 
U. S. A. 

1t3 
95 

Kingdom and 

The number and names of Ihe species 
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acquired from these countries by way of gifl/cKchange/purcbase is as follow .-' 
2 3 4 

1968·69 1969-70 
B"ds Ani_Is Birth Alii_Is 

By Gift -------
Burma 1D Peafowls 
U. K, 2 Woodducks 

By Ex."a",,, 
Burma 1 Olive 

Baboon 
U.K. 4 Double 2 Guanaco. 

yellow 
headed 
parakeets 

U. S. A. 2 lady 1 Spider 
Ameresl 

2 Golden 
phealants 

By PU'chase : 
(C) No appreciable amnunt has boen 

Ipent by the Government on the acquisition 
of birds and animals from abroad, since 
Ihese have been oblained by way of 
gifts and ellchanges only. 

(d) Ihe number of birds and animals 
losl during Ihe years, 1968·69 and 1969-70 
due to nalural death, is as follows: 

monkeys 

NOB) : (al N.J, Sir. According to availa-
ble rouBh esti",ales there are about 2.34U 
tigers in India outside the zoos. According 
to information with Government the number 
of tigers actually shot is as follows: 

19t6-67 
1967·68 
1968·69 

166 
157 
157 

1968.69 196,-70 No figures arc a"ailable about natural 
174-----='8-5-- deaths of tigers outside tbe zoos. (il Birds 

(ii) Animals 91 90 

Death 01 Tigero 

2546. SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL· 
TURE ~e plea<ed to state: 

<a) whether Government have made 
any assessment in regard to the number of 
Indian Tigers outlide the Zoos in the coun-
try, their total death rale anuually b) old 
age/natural causes and at the hands of the 
hunlers and tbe rate al which tbe Indian 
Tigers are being decimated; and 

(b) if so, the details tbereof Hnd Ihe 
steps taken by Governn:ent to save .be In-
dIan Tigers frolll extinction ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND Cu· 
OPERATIO 0/ (SHRI ANNASAHIB SHI. 

(b) As recommended by the International 
Union for Con'ervalion of Nature and Na-
tural Resourc.es, a moraLOlium on shoot ... 
iog or tigers has been imposed bv most of 
the S ••• e Governments upto 5 year< rmm 
July 1970 during whicb period the e.:olo-
glca I and census studies will be made. 

CeDtral Mid to Slate for dry Farming 

2547. SHRI P. M. MEHTA: Will the 
Miois.er or FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
be plesed .0 state : 

(8) the names of tbe State to which 
Central Government propose to· give aid 
for dry r .. rming; 

(b) the amount saoctioned for each 
State In Ibis regard; and 

IC) Ihe time by which Ihe aid is aClu:!Uy 
to be giveo to tile Slates 7 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
CO\1MUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHIN DE) : (a) and (b,. During 197u-71, 
Central aid will be given to the State Gove-
rnmepts of Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Har-

}ana, Madhya Pradesh, Mahardshtra, Mys-
ore, R.jJsthan, Tamil Nadu and Ut'ar 
Prade'h. under the Centrally Spomored 
Schem~ for II tegrated Dry Land Agricullural 
Dt: .... t'lopment. The amount sanctioned to 
the above State Governments is indicated 
below :.-

(Rs. in lakhs) 
-- --- -------_._----

~tal~ luall Grant Total 

Andhra Pradesh 6.80 8.\3 14,93 
Gujerat 13.80 R.60 22.40 
Haryana 13.80 8.40 22.20 
Madhya Pradesh 13.RIl 8.37 22.17 
Maharashtra 452 650 11.02 
Mysore 13.40 8.54 21.94 
Rajasthan 13.35 7.b5 21.20 
Tamil Nadu 6.60 745 !4.05 
Uttar Pradesh 10 80 8.30 19,10 

.. _---------Grand Total 96.87 7114 169,01 

The loan amount include! a sum of R~. 
13.45 lakhs as short-term loan to be met 
from Institutional finances. 

(c) The grant amounl, will be relea.ed 
on the basis of actual expenditure to be re-
ported by the State Governments concerned 
during Ihe fits! three quarters of the curr-
ent financial year i. e. upto 31.12.70 and 
estimated expenditure from 1.1.71 to 
31.3.71. 

MinimulD Bonul 

2549. SHRI GEORGB FERNANDES: 
'\'ill the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE be pleased to slate: 

(a) whether in a speech in Bombay he 
has ",pressed himself in favour of raising 
the minimum bonus payable under Ihe Pay-
ment of Bonus Act to 8 per cent instead of 
the present 4 per cent; 

(bl if so. whether he would take steps 
to introduce legislation in Parliament to tbat 
effect: and 

(c) if not. why not 7 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJI· 
VAYYA): (a) Probably the reference is to 
the Labour Minister's add res. to a meetinll 

organ ised by the Maharashlra unit of the 
Indian Natiohal Trade Union Congress and 
the Ra'htriya Mill Mazdoor Sangh on the 
24th September, I ~70. Tbe Labour Minisler 
said that Ihe Government WOUld have to 
take a decision on the question of a higher 
minimum bonus. and that a Don·official 
Bill in this regard is already pending before 
Parliamenl. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Medieal·cum·En.ironmenlal Suney in 
Viscose Rayon Factories 

2550. SHRI K. RAMANI : WitI the 
Minister of LABOUR AND RBHABILI' 
Til. TION be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that a medical-
cum-environmental survey bad been Con-
d ucted in the Viscose Rayon factories in 
1958 to recommend further control measures 
against hazards in that industr); 

(b) if so, the result and main recommen-
dations of that survey; and 

(c) the measures taken by Goyernment 
in that behalf. 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITA TION (SHRI D. SANJl· 
VAYYA) : (0) Yea. 
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(b) The results of the Survey were pub-
lisbed in Report No. 18 entitled "Survey of 
Carbon Disulphide. Hydrogen Sulphide and 
Sulphur Dioxide Haards in the Viscose 
Ra)on Ind us try in India." The recommen-
dations mainly relate to measures for the 
control of bazards due to tbe toxic chemicals 
in the various processes met with in the 
industry througb sueb arrangements 8S en· 
closure of processes, exbaust arrangement, 
improvement in ventilation, routine estima-
tions of tbe concentration of tbe cbemicals 
in tbe atmospbere, routine medical check 
up of workers, sborter bours of work, use of 

. protective clot bing etc. 

(c) The Chief In'pectors of Factories 
of tbe respective States were requested to 
get tbe recommendations implemented in 
the Viscose Ra)on Factories. 

Food Corpor.lion or India.s 
Producing Agent 

1551. SHRI VIRENDRAKUMAR 
SHAH: Will Ihe Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

(~) whether the Food Corporation of 
India has drawn tbe attention of GOVtro-
menl to tbe need 10 make the Corporatioo 
the main procuring agent in place of the 
State G,netnments on the ground that the 
Corpora tion bas to take necessary blames 
for suppl)ing foGdgrains of iofenor quality 
dumped On il by the SUI plus Siales; and 

(bl Government's stand 00 the Corpo-
ralion's request and also the reasons for 
granting permisiioD for procuring inferior 
quality wbeal at bigh prices ignoriog the 
consumer's interest '1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVElOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (8) Yes, Sir. 

(b) It is the Goveroment's policy to ex-
teod the activities of the Food Co 'p"ratioo 
of lodia in tbe field of procurement 10 .he 
maximum exteot possible. However. the 
Precise role of Food Corporation in eacb 
State depeods on the local coodition. and 
the system of nrocurement adopted by the 
State Government. Tbe State Governments 
have beeo advised 10 employ tbe Food Cor. 

poration of India as far as possible aod if 
oecessary to draw up a phased program me 
for making the Food Corporation of lodi. 
the sole purchasing ageoey to the Slat ••. 
The Goveromenl bad decided to purcbase 
rain-affected wbeat which was sligbtly dis· 
coloured but otherwise fit for humao con-
sumption at a discount up to Rs. S per 
quintal in order to protect tbe' interests of 
the farmers. 

~ qf i'I'n ~~ lilt ".,"{if 
'lit qf 1JY1f 

2552. lilt ~fW~ tinn1fl : 
~~ 1m1I': 

'flIT '"" i'I'n P. Jr-lft" ~ iilor.t <tt 
,"1fT 'litil f'li 1l<i;'Ii <:Fill" iI fir;~ ~'Ii~ 
ifif ~<l~ ~ f.J~ RWl,if !IIf~'liH 
irf<:;;riJT 'liT m-r ~!ll ? 

IInU, P., ~~ fitting am: g,-
'lin: II'lfiont if ~ qi!ft (III) amm~if 
fu~) : ~;jlJ ~H'linT it W'f ~rj!H~T 
~f1l:)"'if ~ ~i'<l'fo i!f\!fll'~ qf ~fu 'liT 
;rli'!l<lr Il<:r<! iJ~ 'f~r ~ I i)"<r: -rn 'H irf"{-
or<!T ~lfif' i)"i'l) fif.m if1i ~ Cllfff,lIT ~ 
'''rtil, ... ~f'f'liru 'liT ~1i'11'1T itit 'f., 1I~i)" 
~ i)"~ i!T<Jr I 

Bombay S .... lon Court Judgement on 
E. S. 1. Doctors 

1553. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Wi)) Ihe 
Minister of LABOUR AND REHABILI-
TArION be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have taken 
note of Ibe recent judgement of the Bombay 
Session Court deciding E. S. I. doctor a 
public servaot; and 

(b) whether tbese E S. I. doctors emp-
10) "d uoder tbe E. S. I. Scbeme ale so 
declared in the Act? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR I ND 
REHABIliTATION (SHRI D. SANJIVA-
YYA .: (a) No sucb judgement bas b.en 
brought to the notice of Government. 

(b) No. 
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Prices or Foodgrain in W.st Beng,1 

2554 SHR1 JYOTIRMOY BASU : W,1I 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to slate: 

(a) the retail prices of each fo'dgrain 
in West Bengal, district-wi« and sub-divi-
sion-wise, month by month from December, 
19b9 to Seplember, I <J70; and 

(bl the factor; responsible for the in-
cre ase. decrease or relative slabihty of the 
ret .. il prices of food-grains 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION ISHRI ANN "SAHIB 
SHINDE) : ( .. ) A slatemenl showing avail-
able inf<JrID .tion from the reporting centre 
i. laid on the Table of Ihe House, [P,:Jced 
in Lib'ar}, See No. LT·4406/70) 

(b) The rise in prices of rice were on 
acc<Junt of a dry spell in early part of the 
season, incessant rains and heavy floods in 
September. SlOce October, 1970, prices 
ha ve shown a tendency to ease owing to 
increased flow of autuIDn rice and early 
commencement of harvesting of Aman paddy 
in cerla.n parts of the Slate. Prices of wheat 
and grain generally shown a steady to easy 
undertone. 

Excess of Paddy in Madhy. Prad.lb 

2555. SHRI K. N. TEWARI: Will 
Ihe Minisler of FOOD AND AGRICUL· 
TURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is no buyer of paddy 
in Chhatisgarh; Madhya Pradesh and the 
Food Corporation of India has not made 
proper arrangement for the purcbase of 
same in Durg and Raipur mandis: and 

(b) if so. the reasons for not making 
adequate arrangements? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHlNDE): (a) The Food Co-poration of 
India are buying paddy in the entire State 

of Madh>8 Pradesh Cbattisgarh area as a 
measure of price support. Tb~ Corporation 
has also made complete arrangements for 
purcbase of paddy in the Ours and Rajpur 
mand.s. 

(b) Docs Dot arise. 

CrasblDg work by Sugar Factorlea 

2556. SHRI K, N. Tr,WARY: Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the sugar cane price for 
the year 1970-71 has been fixed and if not, 
the «a sons for lbe same ; 

(b) whether sugar factories will start 
their cro_hing work for Ihe seasons 1<J70-71; 
and 

(c) if so, tbe reasons for Ihe same? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISrRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) The minimum price of 
sugarcane for 1970-71 season has already 
been tlood and nOlified. 

(b) 94 sugar factories have .already 
started crushing operations upto 20tb 
Novembe, 1970. A few factories in 
Uttar Pradesh may be delayed by a week 
or so. Otber factories are expected tn 
start in tbe normal courle. 

(c) In the case of sugar fac;lorbs in 
U. P. tbe delay is due to less time being 
available to factories for repain and over 
hauling as a result of prolongation of tbe 
crushing seasons 1969-70 and financial 
difficulties. 

Storing of Sugar 

25!7, SHRI K. N. TEWARY: Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL· 
TURE be pleased to state: 

(ti) whether 45 percent of sugar produced 
last )ear is 1>108 in the godowns' of sugar 
faCtories ih Bihar and Eastern U. P. and 
ino. the reasons for tbe same; 
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lb> wbetber tbere is no buyer of free 
8ugar in tbe market and tbis bas caused a 
a critical financial situaliDo for tbe facto-
ries; and 

<c> if so, the arrangement Government 
bave made to meet the situation for storing 
of sugar produced in tho season 1~70-71 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a> The stocks of sugar with 
factories in East U. P. and Bihar on the 
15th November 1970 were about 37 percent 
of their production in 1969·70. Larger stocks 
are due to larger productioD, subslaotial 
earn over from the pre'fious season and 
com'parati vely lower offtake. 

<b, No, Sir. The free sale sligar 
released to the factories is, by and large: 
being sold and despatched by them t) the 
extent released. 

(e) Does not arise, Government have. 
however, advised the sugar industry to 
contact. for warehou.ing facilities for .ur-
plus sugar, the CentrallState Warehousing/. 
Warehousing Corporati.Jns wbo bave expre-
ssed their willingness to assist in the 
matler. The Central Excise authorities have 
also agreed to' permit ,torage of non-duty 
paid sugar in outside godown. within a 
distance of 120 kms from the factory, if 
reqUired. 

laflux of East PakIstan Di.plared 
Perloas to Alsam aad TrIpara 

aad their Rebabilltatioa 

2558. SHRIMATl JYOTSNA CHANDA: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR AND RE-
HABILITATION be pleased to state: 

<a> whether he is aware of the con,tant 
flow of displaced persons fron! East 
Plkisthan to Assam and Tripura; and 

(~) if so. what measures are prol,o~ed 
to rehabilitate them speedily and extendtng 
them suitable' shelter and relief prior to 
their rehabi'litation ? 

THE- MINISTER OF LABOUR'AND 

REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJIVA-
YYA>: <a> Yes, Sir. 

(b) Tbose millrants of the fresh influx 
entering Assam and Tripura, wbo on their 
arrival .~ek relief and rehabilitation assis· 
tance f om Government and are also 
willing \0 move outside these States. are 
sheltered in t eception centres and camps. 
and are moved OUI sidli! these States in 
Sizeable batch.s for eventual resettlement 
in other States. Assam and Tripura are 
already saturated and bave no further scope 
for rehabilit<lting the migrants from East 
Pakistan. Th::! migrant families remain in 
transit/relief camps in other States till such 
time as they are resettled in long-term 
occupations. Sta(e Governments have been 
approached to release lands for tbe rese-
ttltment of agriculturist families and 
expedite formulation of schemes for resettle-
ment in industry. small trades etc 

During their stay in transit/relief camps. 
families are provided rre. accommodation 
and are given cash doles. food grains at 
subsidised rates, free supply of clotbings. 
blankets, utensils etc. according to scales 
prescribed by the Government of india. 

IDrre .. e in Unemploymeat in 11170 

2559. SHRI RAM AVTAR SHARMA 
Will the Minister of LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to 5Iate: 

(a) the extent of increase in tbe 
number of unemployed educated as well as 
uneducated-in tbe country during this year 
so far; 

(b> tbe steps taken or proposed to be 
taken to provide employment to tbese 
people; and 

(c) the steps proposed to be taken to 
check Ihe spread of unemployment 'durlng 
the nelLt .} ear ? ' 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR liND 
REHAB!LlTATION SHRI D. SANJI-
VA YY A) : (al Precise overall estimates are 
riot available. Th~ only a~,ailabl. intorim· 
tion re'ates to work seekers on the Ihe 
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register of Employment Exchanges in the 
country wbich i. gwen below: 

Below matriculates 

No. of work-seekers on 
live register 

31.12.llIbl/ 3O.6.197U 

(including illiterates) 18.'l7,635 1995,420 
Matriculates and 
above. 15,16,250 16,25,880 

(b) and (c). Attention is invited to 
the statement laid On the Table of the 
House in reply to Unstarred Question 
No. 566 answered on II .11.1970. 

Sale of Paddy by National Seed. 
Corporation through Government 

Agencieo 

2560. SHRr K. HALDER: Will tbe 
Minister of FOOD AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(aj whether the Seed Corporation of 
of India is selling paddy at subsidized rate 
from Goveroment godown to private 
dealers who are selling the same paddy at 
much higher rate than the purchase price; 

(b) why the Corporation is not selling 
the paddy through Civil Supply Depart-
ment or other Government machinery so 
that this kind of black marketing may not 
be encouraged; and 

(c) whether G3vernm.nt will take 
immediate step', to stop the Government 
machinery for helplDg hoarding, black-
marketing and snaring price to help the 
private business-men ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SIiIRI ANNASAHrB-
SHINDE): (a) The NAtional Seeds 
Corporation deals only in certified seed of 
paddy wbicb are procured at pre-d,etermined 
prices from IIrower. with whom definite 
contrlll:lI are .. tered mID. Tbe marketinll 
of tbelC cortifillll •• cIs is do. ather directly 
from the Corporatio~'s OWo sale c_en 
or tbroulh the various dealers at prices 
fixed by tbe Corporatinn Ther. i8 no 
811b11dyon tbe sale of tbese seed •• 

(h) Previously tbe State Government 
were purc:blllni certif.j seeds from tbe 

NSC in bulk and distributing them through 
their own departmental &JICncise Since 
presently the State GOvernments have, by 
and large, stopped purchasing certin.d seeds 
from the NSC, it has become necessary for 
the Corporation to e,tablish its own malket-
ing Channels through a system of dealers. The 

dealers are forbidden to sell the seeds at higher 
rates than Ihose fixed by the Corporation 
and the field· staff of Ibe Corporation keeps 
a constant check on the operations of the 
dealers. 

(c) The Corporation produce~ c"rli-
fied seeds according to Ihe demand in Ihe 
market and supplies these 10 the dealer. 
through whom these seeds are sold to Ihe 
farmers on indents. So the question of 
helping hoarding, black marketing and 
snaring price in so far as certified seed 
handled by the N. S, C. is concerned, does 
not arise 

Modernisation of Cotton Gins 

2561. SHRI N. K. SOMANI: Will Ihe 
Minister of FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to sta Ie : 

(a) the number of'COtton gins in India, 
their capacity and their Statewise break-
down; 

(b) whether Government are aware that 
the major position of gins in India cOolSists 
of old units and that they are badly in need 
of modernisation; 

(c) whether Government bave evolved 
a prolramme for replacement and moderni-
sation of lins: 

(d) if not whether Government will go 
into this question and establisb a National 
EKlenlion Service which would inspect all 
ginning factorie. and live tllem advice on 
improvinl their macbinery ; and 

(ej wbelber aU Ibe macbiaery required 
for modernisation rif gias is i.di~nou.ly 
aftilable or bas to be imported from 
abroad ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOI'BRAT'ON (SIUlI ANNASAHIB 
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SHINDE): (a) Statewise number of Gios 
in India in 1966-l>7 season were as under:· 

S Dre No. 0/ wOlking 
Ginlling Fac1orie.'". 

Assam 13 
Andhra Pradesh 41 
Gujarat 428 
Madhya Pradesh 252 
Maharashtra 779 
My sOre 517 
Punjab (earstwhile) 41 
Rajaslhan 19 
Tamil Nadu 108 
Tripura 2 
Wesl Bengal 5 ------

All India Total 2211 

Information ab,mt the Statewise output 
capaci!} of gins is not available. However. 
the existing capacily in Ihe country appears 
to be sufficient for the presenl size of lhe 
crop. 

(1-) The gins installed in most of the 
factories are old but these are reported to 
be working satisfactorily with period i.e. re-
placement of the working parts like rollers 
knife etc. 

(c) Government of India has not drawn 
up any such Plan. 

(d) There is no sucb proposal at pre-
seol. 

(e) Siggle roller as well al double-roller 
gins arc iDdigcoously available However, 
sawgins have to he imported. 

Recommeadll&loo rer 1U"ly or Jeep 
to Sapdt. Post Offices, Kangr. 

Postal OI.i.loa 

2562. SHRI HEM RAJ : Will the Mi· 
nister of INFORMATION AND BROAD· 
CASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Regional Post and Te-
legraph Advisory Committee has recom,,":n-
ded for the sUJ'ply of a jeep to the Superln-
tendenl Post Offices,Kangra Postal Division; 
and 
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(b) it so. when tbe recommendatioo 
was received and the result tbereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA· 
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRl 
SHER SINGH) : (a) Yes. 

(b) The recommendation was received 
on 9.7-68. 

Government of India have sanctioned 
2 jeeps for use in two of Ihe border dil'i-
sions of Assam on experimental basis, to 
study whether tbe advantages derived from 
the provision of such transport would be 
cammemurate witb tbe,additional expenditu· 
re involved. Afler tbe results or this experi-
ment are sifted and a final decision is taken 
tbe proposal to provide Goveroment lIans· 
porI to Superintendent of Post Offices at 
Kongra will be examined. 

LIIDCI Lnsed oat 10 Vija, Nagar, Delhi 

2563. SHRI M. KAMALANATHAN : 
Will the Minbter of LABOUR AND REHA· 
BILITATION be pleased to state: 

(a) whelber the Rehabilitation Depart· 
ment ha.. in contravention of tbe Delbi 
Master Plan and the Town Plan, leased out 
public places in Block 'G' Vijay Nagar, 
Delhi -9; and 

(b) if so, what action Government 
propose to rectify and rest!)re tbe 18Ild for 
comn unity ,welfare ? 

THE MINISTBlt Of' LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SANJIVA-
YY A): (a~ Only in one iIII18oce, it was 
bHJll8ht out tha. a piece of adjacent land, 
which Was transferred to the allottee of tbe 
near·by house, was a part of a lane and 
park. SbOWD in the Ma sterPlan. 

(b) When this ract came to tbe notice 
of the Department ('f R~habilll1RieD, st.ps 
were taken to have the allotment cancelled. 
by initiating judicial proceedings. but tbe 
Department did not succeed. 

Installation of Public Call Office at 
TII_r.1II1 Dlnilaplir, Orina 

2564. SHRI A. D1PA: Will the Mini. 
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ster of INFORMATION AND BROADCA-
STING AND CO:lllMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to Slale : 

. (a) whether the propo,al of tbe S:ale 
Governmenl for a Public Call Orrice at Tile-
owar and Dhalapur has been considered; 

(b) "'hother il is li"~1) 10 be opened at 
tbese two places and Ime ntended from 
Pucunakalak 10 Dhal,pur; aDd 

(c) if 50, Ibe details thereof 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING, AND IN THE DEPA-
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATION (SHRI 
SHER SINGH): (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. The proposdl for opening 
public call orrices at Ihese iWO places are 
unremunerative and tbe loss cannot be co-
doned as per existing policy of the Deparl-
ment. Public Call Offices at these places 
can, however. be opened on rent & suara-
ntee basis, if some party is willing to inde-
mnify the department against Ibe loss. 

(c) Queslion does not arise. 

ll_ 16 br •• 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLICE INPORTANCE 

R.port.d UDearllliDI of forelga 
Excllaaae Rackel al Bombay 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Manlaldal) 
Tbis call attention is addre.ICd to Ibe Prime 
Minister. Sbe iI neitber repl)ing nor is 
sbe present. I tbink Mr. Mirdha i. reply-
ing; Mr. Mirdba is not the Prime Minister. 

MR. SPEAKER : It iI enouab if some-
body on behalf of tbe Government replies. 

~ amr -(TU ~: ( ..... UJl1P): 
~1If ~~, it ~fil~i\llf ""'"~ 
~ fip:;dsmr ~ Ifl 'fT~ l1lfA ~l 
'liT SlfT;:r \if) flI;~" "Jflf ~ if ~1 ~ I 
m.-rOfT .. ~ i wrh ~it snlliilT /fi"{(lT , 

flli ~ ~ i(~ if ~lIi lIffiiRi ~ I 

"iI~;J~ q 54 ill1§" H~ ~ /fir ~~l 
~iIT it; ~;f" ~~ a "~ilfr"(1 m'll !f;T, 
f..-"q ~IH dSlff it; !~ !f;!j-;;rrf{qT !f;T 
~I-r ~if ilClrqr GlIClT~, 'HIT "-JTl~ .nit 
if; "lJT;;rH I" 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): On the hasis 
of information regarding alleged unauthori-
sed transactions in foreirn exchange, sear-
cbes were conducted on 18·11-1970 b) the 
Bombay Zonal Office of the Directorate of 
Enforcement at certain premises in Bombay 
and on the same day the personal effects 
of onc cliff D'Souza, suspected to be iovo-
Ived in these transactions wei e searched at 
Delhi. As a result of Ihe searches. several 
documrnts were recovered and foreign 
currenc), namely, U.S. Dollars 7615 and 
£ 65, was also seized. The documents 
revealed that some persons had been. car-
rying on unau thorised transaction in foreign 
exchange on a fairly big scale. by remilling 
foreign exchange out side Ind.a. On a pre· 
Iiminary Scrutiny of the documents it appe-
ars thai during the period from 1st January 
1969 to November 1970 the unauthorised 
transactions "ere of the order of £ 
2,98,000. Further investigation in th e 
matter is continuing. 

Two arrelts bave been made in tbis 
connection so far. Sbri Francis Bello was 
arrested on 19-11-1970 and was released 
on bail of Rs. 50,000 by tbe Enforcement 
Autborities. Sbri Cliff D'Souza was 
arresteJ on 24.11.1970 and bas been released 
on a bail of Rs. 11- lakh On tbe orders of 
Chief Presidency Magistrate, Bombay. 

~amr ~ ~.~l : ~~ 
~~If, it~r ~ Elfm"'''~ ~;;r;orr qilnl 
if ~'fr 8~ 1!T~1 ~ ~r"n: 'f~ 'I)- I ~ 
-rmT !f;"{ir if f!f; 1I0000r ~, fijroil'T 
qi(f1:T if ~ jlIiT ~ ~it !IIf1rlIi 'lITOf-
/fiT"{1 ~~;:r '111 ~it, ~ fcrrotr if ~ flI; 
A~qJl !i:"T !f;T ill iT)..-JfTOf ~ if 'f<'r ~T 
~ ~ 'f~ if ",A it; ~,~~l 
!fi) ...m if ~ lIi~ ~ f~~ 
~)iifrz i"T~fu 1IIh: ~n: IIpfT 
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.~.: .:~1 ~ ? ~f'fi'if IF~ ~)~lf 'li'T qffiolf 

'~'Ii'~!lfh ~~.: ',!;~ ~rr~lf ~m I 
1!;''li)~iR ;sr>rt1feT~ if; !lfF-rifiTf,IlT;r ilf) 
l!r<T, si'~ it <:1lf(! <l1/fOF,T ITlfT ~T : 

"in wbicb some staff Members of tbe 
Air India are stated to be involved" 

!Iff', ~"iit f~ elfTifT~!j'!T ~"'ifT ii <11 
If(! 'Ii'~T ITlfT ~ f~ ~it l1:lf': ~'fu<iT if; 
~q 'tiIiTfTf,IlT 'fT ~r~ l!1 oraTlfT ;;mn 
~ I ~f~if 1l"'f11l'~~ if ilf) qffi;q a-llH 

fifilfT ~ ","if ~ JZlf': \l 'f~lfT if;~"'f ,,:), 
<'fT~if 'tiTe ~1 IT~ ~ I ilfT ifi,,1 R~ <'fT~ ~ 

,,~) II ~'lT "'liF'lT ~ I 

"The documents also contained infor-
mation suggesting involvement of 
certain Members of Ibe Air India 
crew" 

ilfT '1([~ <[i'f, ilf d'lfH f~lfT IfllT 'IT 
~~q JZlf': ~'f~lfT ifiT ~'m'TT 'l'T ~f'f;if ilT~ 
it ;o~'Ii) 'liTC f~ll T IfllT I it ilfAifT "IT~ffT 

~ f~ l1:lf' ,,'klfT if; ~q <'fTlfT if,T ~it 
i3.T~ ~ lfT if~l ~ !lfh !lf1T, ~ a) <n;: if:r.r 
<'fTIT ~ ~h ~if; flifl'fT'li ifllT ififliifTi\' ",1 

ilfT .:~1 ~? lf~ ~T t"t !If<[m if~l ~ 
ilfif fq~~1 ',!;irT if; ITTl'fIl'Tl'f if I!;lf, ~'f~IlT 
4; ~q 'ti1i"lTf,r;T 'tiT ~1'iIf.~(f ~)'IT ilam 

~lfT ~ •.. 

"" "'! ~ (',!;'It,) : orgcr ~q; 
\NT ~ I (f1~.:1 l'f)~ll'T it lI'1 ;on ~T I 

"" amos fil'~,r ~~r : ilf) 'liifq;)«-
iR 6m'tZTtc if; !lff<l'li'rfrlll ;r lifif, ~1 
~ ~it lf~ ll'1 ~ ~ fit; lf~ fif{~1 ',!;u 
.r~if it; ~1 _'fi if ~ ~) ~T<'f ~;;rIfT 

-'lIT omr1 ~ ~ I ~r'lIl If~~lf;r '1<A' 
qffi"olf it ~~'fiT ~T lI'l "I~l ~T ~ I 
ifllT ~,T 'fiT ifffiOlf If<'f<r ~ ? .r~ if;! 

!tilif ~T ~ ~ filflilit ~ ~l ',!;lrT ilflI'T 
-'lIT ~ ~? ifllT 1iI',~;r 'iffT <'f1fT~ ifT 
~iff.t;lfTfiI;~ ~il'Tif;iI'~ ilflI'T",lilfT 

,~ ~ ? ~h !If~T ifTa If(! ~ fifi;O., 
fq~~1 ',!;n if; l)ll'f~Tl'f if; q,iJ fif;"I l'f111) 'fT 

~T~ ~ ? 'Ii~ '!iF 'tiT ~~.c lfT ~lf,~'f51;T 
ijiT 'tiT~ q;If"'H1 l';(fit iI~ 1T)l'fIl'T"T;; f;;rn: 

"~TllT 'ff2.1 (!) ~'ii<!T I IHf;f '" F ~~ 
lfll'Tif'<lT<'fT oqfffi«) 'tiT ~T"f ~TIfT I '1([ 

lfll'TffiT<'f1 Olffffi 'lil'f~, ~if'tiT "".'<IT;:;; 
ifi~ if; f<'fl!; !lfh ;oi'['I>T 'ti;;rt ~);;rit if; 
t(;rl!; ~if;H ifllT 'ti~ ,~T ~ lf~ iI(f<'lT!fT 
,"Tlf ? 

~'Olflff Jfil)~lf, ~'fT 'lTIl'~ if ~'fi ~ifF1 
~h ~-rT "'r~/fT I if;<1',,~ lf~'f if;T "'''IT 
gt ~T I if.lfT ~Tliqc nd:ifcltc;r nr 
'Im)'1 1f.T ilft"l <r.T ~ f", ll'([nTt~ 1iI'':1f.P: 
if; tz'fi ;,q-11'",1 f'l'fe, f1l~ ilfif <'I'~if lTir a) 
;,rjl)it ~t ~'ti fq~T ;fiji if ~'ti Q:'lT 

¥1'fic ~ f'lilTT f3ffr <i'li if ~ fr 
~''tiT': 'fi, f~lfT I J1'fio ;; ilT~ it ;i'ti 'r 
'fi~T f'fi lT~ JI 'fie "I T<'IT ~ 1".1 f~~ it 
~rf.t ifffiOlf if ilf) f'li lj' ~ if f'l"lTT ~ 'f.([T ~ 
f'ti ~ ¥1'fic '3.~ ".T "'.'1'1i <'fT<'f ~T([ 

"i TIl"ti ;;n:ift ij; {'('f. Olffu; ~ f'!<'fT lil'T'lA 

lif,T~ if; f<'fl!; I 1l'1T, lTi! ".1 "'.'1'ti l'fTl'f 
~,~ 'til-r t '3';; if; '1TIiI' lf~ ';''fic i'r 
~TlfT ? .... (~Imf) 

~'fT ~~~lf;r IiITIl'A l;I,1~T if([T ~ 
lfi! lfR ~IT ~ mif fif{~T',!;il'T ij; /f)<'f1l'F1 
if; lil'1'iI"'l if 'ioT ~ if; <!T~ it ilf) ilfT"l 
'fiT ITt CfT iflU ~ if "I.'1'1i <'frl'f '<ITi! if; 
~ ~T (f<1'T~T <'fT If~ ~R lff~ f-t, "lfT 
'tiW ~~T~ot: filif;~ ? .lfT Qf'l:~TIf ~''f.T': 
;r fif'tilOfT ? 

W(f it it ~ if~T sr~ ~1, '.I:~ifT 

"I~T ~ I 'iiiii' ~)~ «if;~ ~ lf~ ~""e ~ 
f.f; 'f'l:if) WIlT 'fiT 1fT<1Il'T<'f fif~T ~iH 'li'T 
~~ it "I<'f ~T ~ I ,,1iI''I>1 ~ 0lf'f'1'f> 

q.'!f.\' 'i': lifhr <'ftTTit ij; fl'fl1: 'I't'l: ~f.'l"(f 

o1ffffilif if) IiI'''lT ~<'fTif ij; f<'ftz iflfT 1f?!fT-
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[>.iT m:~ fif6.Hr'n;;rifQr J 
~!f 'filt: ~lfT'f ~:m:nr 'fi<: <:6.T ~ ? 
~'f'li)di'lc :ST.t'ic~c fq~ ll";"!r ~ f'f!f-
;"!~ it ~ f'f'fiT~ 'fi<: If'lH ll";"!r ~ 
f'flF~~ if ~ f<::lrr 'fllT ~ J ll~ ~~ 

o~fn;lir 'fiT 'l'f<:<nl'f ~ llT :f~ 'fif1f'n~r if 
~r q n:,!;J'f ~)1fT 7 'illT iF"!r ll"6.)<::"ll ~~ 
ij"l=<r;<r if w. 'f 'fi) ~~ ori'l~T ij"'fia- ~ ? 

lilT ~Tif f","~ fif'lf: ~t'l" ll"~I<::ll", 
ll"Q: ~6.T ~ f'F ll"T'f'fTll" ij"<::f~T iT ;;r<r EllT'fT-
'fq~ lff<lT'f f<::!fT '!~ 11:'fi i!~orT<: it) ~;H 
H ~T'lTf<:<f "iT ~T<: ~~ if 0;) 3""~l£f 
f:;i; q ~ij"r ~ ~~,"." ij i';itll"6. 'ifffi'i!f 
RllT ~ J 

;;rQ:f i'l'fi" ~ 'l"{ ~T~T if; ~f<r'fiTfnrT ll"T 
'filf'fTf<:ll"T ~ ~ ~Hlf.'li'l 6.R 'fT lf~ 
~ ~;rT i'l'F ;;r) ;;rH'fiHT nr~T ~ ~~ 

o1fffill"T if; 'fPl ;;r) <::~Tlt;;r: 'l'TiI 'fil ~ 

\R if 9;fTa- ~ 9;r'h~ ~ orit if;;rt'if 'f~ 
,~T t ....... (CQ""",,l 

..n U1I' Am. f1'fari : If;rcit 'fir ",It: 
lfg "~1 ~T J "m;;r if If ~qiT G~oll" if 
f"f~'<Io ~"T ~ 'l>r ff~ft;r it 'f6.1 "iT 
~~f"fll: 'fTll" lfT W!f :a~l£f,,~ if r.m'fT 
'3'f .. o 'f~1 ~ll"~T ~flf;'f ll"~ Rf~o ~ m<: 
If ;c'!T'fiH 'fi' oT ~ f'fi 1I~ ~"'fT ij"G'f ~ 
,~ 'fiT If;)t: ~~T 'f~1 ~ f'fi \tll"<: ~·ftnrr 

~ mTfnrl ~ 'fTl'f ~f ;;r) ~~ nr~ 
~ \Rif \R'PT ,,"~l£f >;JT!fT t f'fi~r ~ 

'Z"'fTf~ll"~ f'f'fi~ ~ i'lf'fi'f \R ~or Gf<l~T 
'fir;;rt'if "~<:~T ~ m<: '3'~~ orit if ;;r) 
f'ff~"(f ;;rT'f'l>HT ~ ,,;r 6.)'fT <f~ If'IT ;crll"lf 
1PT ~'f ~ ~'P:1 ,\iii ~h m'f'fT1r ij"~flfT 

"') 9;fq~ll" ~lT J 

lJil:T it; ~.ifitf if ;;r) ~I;f f'filfT 'fl1T 'IT a'lf 

~ ifTt if ij"ll"lf ~ll" '1'<: ~ if o;r"i 6.)~T 
<:6.T ~ J ~'; 'f>;;r) ~ij" ~ ,,'f if; orrt if liT 
ij"~1 if "'<IT g{ ~ <f ~'T ;;rr'f'fir<:T ll"T'f'lTll" 
ij"'W~T 'fi) ij"lfll" ij"lfll" '1'<: ~T rrt: ~ m<: 
;cr<:'f;T<: '0'1 ~or;'l if 'ill"T 'fi~1f '3'or <:~T 

~ '3'~ ~ orTt if * '3o(>;'?f f'fi!fT 'flfT ~ J 

;;it ~ij" ij"l=lF'I if 'fiT:fIT o'nl~~T ~ ,,~if 

lfr <:~Tor<::<-r f'fi!fT 'flll ~ m<: ~'lT 11:'fi 
mq:;r 'fT;l'f 'fiT1f'rt"fT <illH 'fiT ;;rT '~T 
~ f;;rij"~ ~T'ln 'H ~T<: 'fiST 'fiFfqr~T 'fiT 
'liT ~if;IfT J ij"'ffi (f,~ <J:T 5f1<f'lR 'fiT~'f if 
~T'fT J 

;;r~f o'fi lf~HTti{'t" ;;rr 'fiT<:~ ~ "'f'fiT 
'T~ if; f'1'JZ;;r) ~rnR'fi i'l"-f ~ "~'fi) 
liT ~(f fiillT ;;rT <:~T ~ J ~~ o~ ~ ;;r) 
liT ;;rf.. ~Tq~ll"'fi ~ 'HI it1 ;;rroT ~ >;JT<: 
'lIT'f'fiHT;;r') ;;rTaT ~ J Hrif m'f'H 'fiT 
o<:'li ~ f'f'~T orm if f'l;~T o!ffffi 'f') f~'1'Ti't 

'f'T !fT f~T .. Ti'l if '1',~T :sr<-riT 'fiT If'l"'f 
~T 'fg1 "ooT J 

;;r~i' o'f' :a'l'1f"'fT lilT f~t 'fiT ~'1' ~ 

~ ~'fi f<lir'f lfg ~ 9;fh,,~ ~ ~~ 
'1'6.1 ~ I ~f'fi of ~'f, ll"T'f'lTll" ~~flI '3'~ ;; 

or~ if fq~ 1f'r ~ ;;rT'f'fT o;r~ 0) ifq~ 
,,~ orlt if ;;rR'fir<:T ~ <::T 'lIT!f'fT I 

9;fllT ~ ~'l if i:ri 'l'T~ 'lilt: 
;;rR'f'nT 'f@ ~ f'f' ~~ orlt if 'flfT 'finfq~T 

'fiT ;;rT '~T ~ I 

..n al'!S f.~ ~~r: itt lWf 'fiT 
"m: 'fi;T ifTlfT I if.t ~~ T "iT f'f' ll"i'[ ;:f~" 
'fiT ".)" ~T ~ fi ~ f~if ll"i'[ ;;rilT ff.1lT 'fll"T 
~ ? f'1'~ GT ~T~ ~ ll"6. ~il'T 'lim ~ I 

~if; 'ITt it ~''fir<: it «<rT ,,'fR 'fiT lflTR 
~T 'f~T f'f'l1T ? 

lilT ~T1'f f,;.m tift/f : 18 i!q;or,<: 'fit 
li6. i'l;;rT~T <'J. 'f~ >;Ih <::;cCiT~ 'l'T~ If'~ ~ 
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m i{T m<'f ~ ;;rR 'fot 'il:T ~ I fll~ ~fi 
ij f'f;<RT .r«T ~ ;'«if; ~T~ if "if a'li;(~ 
er~l 'Ii) "f'f'lin:) ll:1r 'f flf"l" "fT ~ erif i'f'f; 
if ~>f if ~~ ~>fT ;,f'fil 'f~) 'iPPIi<'lT 

if;<Tot <o:er;rT ~~ 'Ii~;rT 'f1~lfT ffi ;,;r 'im:r 
-mIT 'liT ~ ~ '~T t <lIT'f ~r:er il:R 
it; ifTi{ "if f"f~ifer er~ If «TJf,t '1Hzi'll erT 
<fil: ~'f if; «JI"ef ,!iT f~~ "fTij'ij I 

'lTf ~ f"'~f .-r~qf : w:rref 
JI"~, i! o1:f'H?H 'liT lf~;r '10.1 ;'oT'1T 
'ifTil:CTT M~ Ii'lT 'H;T~1:f ~ er,~ ~ CT"I"-
m1"T "f'fTif " ?' I l:'!1TT"fH 'f'i) if "l:'!~ 
m;,'Ii !iTif, ~,;r ~ ~h ~ ~T'l if; w .. -
'liTf,rr) ~ ~T ~ I ~I'T l:'!~" q;T >;f' ~ if 
,!iT;rT 'ifT~ ~ I q'c1:f1if JI"~G1:f, 'jf"~, 1:fil: 
1ft it ~~ 'liT «'lTim ~ I 

"According to Mr. S. C. Salveker and 
Mr. K P Desai of the Directorate who 
investigated the case, the arnouDt had 
been deposited in the London Bank 
over a period of two )ears since Jan .. 
uary last year" 

q'fr <li:;TG1:f ~ ij'i> 'liT iflJl" if'JT~ 'liT <lIm 
~, 'f rri:; 'lerTit 'lit ihm ~ f'fi' ;:;if f~~ 
Gt IlT"T ~ "T qil: ,,<II fi>1:fT "NT 'il:T erT 
rril: 'Ii~ fi>rrT "TaT ~T '1fT< Il,'lil, 'lit 
'If~T cri> ~Il'liT 'TerT *~ 'f~1 "I"lfl ? 

~ ~11f f~ flf'ri ; if>){ ~) "ff'f-

'liT,) ;;fT 1l,'liH 'liT lHca il:1 '1fT<: "I il:<llt 
~fQ"!;r~qr 'liT er<:'li ~ ~ il:T ~ .. « 
~Gif it'h ~if; Jl"T'fifT1:f «~f#T ~ f~qTif 

<tt il:'H-U ...r{ JI"~r 'fil:T ~ I ~t eri> ~'Ii 
-!fiT «qT<'T t GT ~T"I" 'fiT ~'fT;;r ~ if~ ~~ 
f.f~Gif f'lirrT q;f i{~<T$if if '3"«'liT ~~ 
~ 'lfh ~f ~T~ ;:;« If'lif<: if; ~ hT'!if; 
m if ;;rTififiTU "") "I"T ~) ~ M'f;'f iIf"iI 
~ f.fft;rn <T"l:rr <f "I"r>f~ «~T, 'fiT 
if flf"T ;;rrrr crG( <T'f; "TT'ifT'~, iil"f'f;if 
f.f~ (I'''l:q ~rnif mif 'T, q~ ~;; if; 
~~ft~ ;;rrij'ijl 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jalore) : This 
particular incident cannot be treated in 
isolation. h is part of the international gang 
which i. involved in smuggling in a big 
way of both foreign currency and foreign 
goods. The arrest of one person here or 
detection of a group there only reflects 
less Ihan I per cent of Ihe Iota I volume of 
smuggling in this cnuntr). Who does not 
know the flourishing manner in "hich Ihe 
trade of smuggling is going on in the knnwn 
and famous localities of Bombay and 
Madras 1 The other day one of the Mini-
sters. Mr. P. C. Sethi, had first hand exper-
ience when he strolled in Ihe Flora Foun· 
tain area of Bombay and saw with his 0" n 
eyes smuggled goods being snld in any 
quantity on both sidcs of the road. This is 
the pattern' going on. 

In this particular case, according to 
newspaper reports, there are not less than 
three offcials of Air India involved. The 
minister has been silent wilh re@ard to the 
number of persons involved and their 
names. May I request hirr. .hat he cOmes 
out with the names who according to him. 
are inv<>lved 1 

Coming to the basic cause of smuggling 
is it not a fact that smuggling arises as a 
result of the wide discrepancy in the rea I 
intrinsic value of the rupee and Ihe artifi-
cial value, which ~n turn is the result of the 
inflationary policies adopted by Govern-
ment 1 Unless and until Government do 
something by which inflation is checked. 
merely punishing the people WIll never be 
able to solve the problem. 

My questions are : May I know whe-
ther in the opinion of the Government. 'in 
this particular incident. any iDtel national 
gang is involved and any foreigners have 
been located withi,' this gang1 May I know 
whether apart from this particular transa· 
clion involving nearly £ 300,000, any other 
transaction linking with this incident has 
al~o been unearthed? May I know whe-
ther in the opinion of the Government, in 
spite of the measures adopted by Govern-
ment, smugilling operations have increased 
over the la t two ,ears instead of decrea-
sing and if so. what posItive steps are 
being taken by Government including disin-
f1atlooary meaoures by which smuggling 
may be reduce<! 1 
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SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : I bave 
1Iome figures with me of the Dumber of 
searches cODducted, the number of cases 
launched, number of penalties imposed aDd 
other action taken On these cases. It is true 
tbat there has been some iDcrease in the 
Dumber of cases detecled and also in Ibe 
penalties imposed. That can be interpreted 
bolh ways. thaI Ihe scale of smuggling Or 
illegal transaction has increased and it can 
also be said that it is due to grealer vigi-
lance on Ihe parI of Government tbat more 
cases are being detected and more punisb-
ments are being awarded. But it i. a facl 
tbat due 10 tbe vigilance exercised by tbe 
Director of Enforcemenl, greater number 
of cases is now being delected; Silme very 
big cases have been detected with wide 
ramifications and every effort is being made 
to bring the culprils to book. 

As regards the wider question as 10 why 
smuggling takes place or why sometimes 
sucb rackets regardlDg foreign excbange 
come 10 Iigbt. the hon. Member has taken 
us into a much wider discussion regarding 
economic and Government policies, Thore 
are various causes which give rise to 
smuggling and olher things that are conne· 
cted with it. One of the importanl reasons 
is the widespread malpractice among cer-
tain sections of the bu,iness people aboul 
nnderinvoicing and overinvoicing of busi-
ness Iransactions, Th1t is one single factor 
that leads to this malpractice. 

SHRI D. N. PATODlA: What abuut 
the number of persons of Air India inVOlved 
in it ? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: As I 
said earlier. certain names have appeared 
in the diaries aDd document •. Whether they 
are employees or not cannot be said just 
now, Some of them are initials and 1 can-
not have a1\ the names of a1\ the persons 
that are involved. After all. the case is stip 
going on; it i. hardly a week or two .hat 
the whole thing was detected. I will request 
hon. 'Members to bear with me that some 
investigation has to be made aod any fur-
ther discussion or divulgence of facts at this 
siage mighl hamper Ihe inve,ligation. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU (Diam!)nd 
lIarbou!) : This i. happeninl ,\;l~;ause \If 

smugllinl in lold and other items valnect; 
at approximately Rs, 400 crores 8 year, the 
cost of pleasure trips and wealth hoarding 
(tax free) and ilIesal remiltances by foreig-
ners working in India. acqlliring of 'foreign 
companies and foreign collaboration where 
foreign conlribulion and participation ratio 
is wrongly shown and importation of mach-
inery al undershcwn price. delibera1cly. 
ThiS is done by sn,uggling out of India. 
Indian currency and silver and al.o through 
overinvoicing and underiovoicing which we 
have'discussed at length )e&terday. Foreign 
banks are very much involved in Ihis dire· 
ctly and also through Dubai. 

These Air India chaps who have been 
clught arc only small fry; you should try 
and tind out the big goose behind it. 

On the Cenlral Bank Rs. 22 million 
fraud, the hon. Minister had said on the 
floor of the House that he would only like 
to assure the House that they take all 
possible steps to see Ihat proper investiga· 
tions are carried Out with regard' to the 
internal audit which the Cenlral Bank offi-
cers conducted and that the) also asked the 
Reserve Bank to go into the audit report 
though it was an mlernal audit report and 
appraise the facts and that when the facts 
were known he would come to the House 
to apprise it about thi~ matter. Now an 
occasion has come today and it should be 
the duty of Govemm<nt to tell the House 
clearly and frankly what their findings are 
with regard to that case and also the names 
of the biS persons like Bhabha and all that 
suggested at that time should now be 
cOnfirmed. 

Then, what about the case of Natinnal 
and Grendlays Bank and the Bank of 
Baroda ? Here again I requC1lt the hOD. 
Minister 10 tell the House the name of the 
bank in London where the money had been 
repeatedly deposited in the last two 
years. 

I want you, Mr. Spea,~er,,, to help us in 
getting the reply from the Minister Bnd he 
should" not be allowed to, evade Ihis. 

SHRI ItANGA (Srikakul.m) : Why do 
they hesitate in giving the name of' ihe, 
hank 7 
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SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : It i. 
Dot available with me. If it were available, 
I will certainly give it. There i. nothing 
to hide aboullbe name of tbe bank. There 
is no question of biding any fact from tbe 
House. Investigations are still at a very 
preliminary stage a nd all the facts have 
yet to be collected. W6atever facts were 
bofore me I have laid before that house 
and hon. Members. 

SHRI RANGA : We are not going to 
proceed against tbat bank; we have no 
authority here. 

We should be able to know through 
what agencies these people are operating. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDA : As 
regards the two cases mentioned about the 
Central Bank and tbe Bank of Baroda. 1 
again say. the facts are not available with 
me. This does not arise out of this. More-
over, the concern i. more with the banking 
operations than with the enforcement of 
the foreign Exchange regulations with 
which the Directorate of Enforcement 
deals. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : On a 
point of order. Sir. 00 19tb May·it is going 
to be six months now-tbe hon. Minister 
had assured on tbe floor of the House that 
be w.1l ~ppri.e tbe House with full facts. 
If six months are nol enough for collection 
of full facts. they will never do it. I also 
wanted to know. ) earwise, in 1967, 1968 and 
1969, how many cases wele detected and 
bow many were punisbed. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : Tbe 
specific question can certainly be answered 
as to bow many cases bave been detected 
and wbat penalty has been imposed in 
tbe last tbree years. The number of cases 
regi;terod in 1967·68 was 2307, in 1~68·69. 
1864 aDd in 1969·70·1646. As ~gards tbe 
penalty imposed ill respect of these three 
yeaes. the figures are, Rs. 26,39.016. Rs. 
30,69,679 and Rs. 44,13,299. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY -BASU A drop 
in the ocean if you ask me. 

~) in)¥ ~'f~ ~T<'r ~T riho~ ~~ ~ if ~I 
W~I ~~ Wr it <mr~ i'tt~~ 
~~if if; 'ffl~ if ~<IT<l'T IflIT liT f~ f.,CfifT 
~T cr~,T m<'? ~~ Q"fTcrT ~ ;;~ q~ 
fijffG~T ~~if.R if>T ~T;;r ~)crT ~, <f~ ilfl'Ti{T 
~'if.r, ~T ~ft<;f ll)crT t ~~~ if ~T ;;r) 
f;rf~ ;( ~'liR"" 'l»'RT~, it ;;.r~) ~~11)~ 
'Ii~crr ~,ilif,'Tq ~) ~T ~r~")~ ~,crr & I 
1I~ or) it" '1H 'fT'I' Wr 'fi'[~ 54 ;;rTlir 
~~ 'foT f"~~T I3liT ~r cr~if.,T ~T "Tl1if 
'TTll'T ~; .~if!~ i{TI1 f<;flt ITlt & iTh 
~ ITlIT ~ fiji ~ It'T~ .·mrT if; iTN-
~HT ~ I \';fif.i{ of'TT ~~~T' if.) 'T~ liT 
qcrT ~ f~ .~if titr 1J: .' iiifH~ if; iif)IT llT 
~Tfl1iif & ? if'TI ~~if.r~~) 'Tet ~T 'HIT ~ 
fit; fir~~ kilT ~To i1To m~o if ~'F1J: ~.~
~ if; wr~ife<: if; i1Tt if ~~r fi!; ~T 
~it'fT if Wl'T orl1'T t nmrr #orm ~ I 

;;-i{~T ~HI~ llT ~~ R'TT 1flIT. .. 

~ 'fr.'AN ~ : ~)if ~ I 

~ ~fu ilf'lr : ..,T<rmf<r I 

24 crFTl;i'~) ~~i f<rff I1~T 'liT 
<'TS~T iRe; Q ~)ifT ~"H ~T ~ liT I 
~mTmT if ;;ij'~) q~T I <rii<:if it; i1~ 
W1J: "i;;rT~ if; 'T~ ~Tlf't-fe<: or) ~fI!i{ 
~ !t~, ~l1r.r ~TlIr.r<r if ;;rT~~ '3~ 
ij;~ i!iT ~'IiT ~ ~rif ~r ~Tfmr if.T .... 

~ Ifr-I'I'N t'mIf: '1m cr) ifcmt 
~ ~<i flm Jf?JfT ~T I 

~ !II'fu ~ : '>f)U",T ihnt 

~1!r~T"fTlr<rT ~ fi!;;;r) nmrr "fPr 

~Tt ~~ if .~ m if.T ~m ~,€r &, ~. 
~"fT it 0fT'f ~ . ~~ <nit ~ ~1.;;~ 
;rlffl if.~€r & crrfi!; i'[m~ ~or if.T ill Tfl!f'l; 
""<WIT lirtlil ~.T I '9;;'l1T forcriiT .r);rr it 
~or9' t ~if;;-i{if.) srrfir.i ~);!T t ~Tt 
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(o..ft~fu ~~J 

~ it; '!Ci, ~~r~ 'I'h iI~ ~T'fTlT.;;r) 
\ni'IiT lir~T~ff t ,,;rlf;) li rfqic &)6'1 ~ 
,,~ it lir<T~;rT ilOll; ~T 'fi<: ,f 6')"Ift GI) 
mfti;c fcR~T ,"Yr.T 'fi) ~TcrT ~ m ~ 
m-Aii! ~~'fi<:;:) ~;;rH ifi<:)~ ~~ ~ir.f 
it; lTlflv. 'fiT ~iff"sT ~'ti<: lf~ f~~f6'I;r 

if li'or ~ eft ~Jfr'( ~ ,,1 ~R)IlT ;fo "'fi6'T 
~ I <:T~ ~ ;;;Tif;r ~ ll& ~lfflrl "'<rN6' ~ I 

~'fiT<: If;) ~ ~llfllT 'fi) if" ~lf 'f<: 

~<'f 'fi<:;rT ~llIT I ilI<: ~1I 'f<: fom 0<:& 
'fiTJf ~TcrT ~ <f~ &T ~~ JfTIfB" if 'Il'T 'fiTIf 
~T 'fTf6'~ l;;r) <'f)lf"~ ~lf 'fiT QIl"m<: 
'fi~ ~ "iflf;1 ~r "I'Ter ~ c<: f5;ffl<r~ 'fi~if 

it; f<'f~ <:flU<: ~ ? "I'lf~ it"T "I'l'i ;r~T ifi7i1 
~ ~'t ~~ 'fiT "I'lf'llf; ~~'IT;r~ 'q<'f 
~6'T ~ I ~r't<:T<:, 'Il'T<:6'Tll Cll'TerT-':T, 
~ <:nt ~T<:Iat, fif~~1T 'fi~fi{lrt ~~ 
'f;T ~if<:<rr<: 'fi<: <:~T ~ I l; ~if G!) 1:1 T ""flf'fiHT 
~<n~ ~, ~ f~<'fT'Ii liT ~~ ifiIfq~ 
~);rr 'fTf&ir I ~ ,!~;rT 'qTQ"T ~ f'fi;;r) 
trR f~ q~~ ~RT 'f'fi~T lfllT "I'h ll\1 
;;r) lITT1fffi1q ;;rT, f;;r;rifiT <;Wn<: ~) lfllT ~ 
~"'if ~~ <TTif"l<: 'Il'T ifll: <:'f"<: if ;!JTifi<: 
_mTn:llT 'fi) ~ilT'fi<: 5~ ~~ it) ~ifT ~ 
t ~<:'IiT<: m ilT't if ~ 'fi~'" ac rif GlT 
<:~T t? 

'flfI Jf<!lT .,.~)~ lti! m~T~if ~iI f'fi 
f.r;r mlf'lirf<:llT it; '11fT ;rTJf ""'~~, ~H 
~ f~T'Ii ~ 1f."Ili~T 1f."'tlff ? 

11ft ~ ~ tim : 'fTiJilllf ~;:~ 

it Ifif iI16' 'fi&1 f I ;a-~ ~1 t fiI; 
'tlt~ ~Zfw.~ iii 'I'~H \jT m ~ 
~tl ~if ~ ;r''''liTi1'tTT~fllt 
~ if~ ~ ~, "','IT f'fi ~ m if 
it't ~ IIiTt ~,;r\i.T ~ f'fi ~if finr 
'lit ~ ~T; fftlliT ~ GIl ~ 1ft, 
~T~ I 'I'~ l11'l'i111 ~ ~ iJGf ~t1IT 

'fi~iI, 01 ur ifl't if ori'f "'T orT ~~ ~ I 

iiri'ifi;r ;;r\1T o'fi itt\" ;;rr;rifiHT t 'I''Il'T tr'fi 
i't~T 'fi)t "'TI'I..-r \1111<:1" ;;rr;r'firi'r it;r~ 
~r t fGl"~ \1lfl't flf1f11f it; ""~"T 
m it; 1iTJf~ if, llT Wlf f~T I1TIfi'> :r, 
~'«I" qT~ lf~ ~T I 

11ft um 1""': <;"mf'li<: ~ lfllr ~, 
~f.t;;r m ifT~ 'Il'T ~ ~'ftT<: if ;;rT 'fi<: ;f3" 
<:~ T ~ I ~<r IfP"I"T If~)<:<r '~T 1f)~P:JfT 

~ ~ If~r s<:a- ~? ""if ,,;rifi) ~T.5 
'fi<:if 'fiT IfIH If'Hl:!! ~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Why are you men-
tioning these names? If )OU have some-
thinll against a particular officer, there is a 
procedure laid down for that. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH (Rupar): Is it a 
fact that a particular officer attends the 
office of tbe last three days 1 

MR. SPEAKER : Anyway those people 
are not present in the House. 

11ft nT~-h: umr1 (~r~): ~T't 
~~ it fq~~T ~iU 'fiT ,"<1, ~)if 'fiT 6'~IJi<: 

O!U'iH 'I)~ ;;r) ~'l.T ~<:g If>T ",)f<:ll"t "'..-
<:~T ~, "if~ fur6'if 1:11" ~~;;r 'f~ ;;rIff ~, 
_ ~ lTf6'~ "1ft ;r~T ~Ti\ I ... ) <:'~ lTf6'~o 

it;f~;;r 'foR liT ;;rffl~, ~ liT ~ 'filf-
~T 'fi) ~ ~ 'fi<: ~1fTt6' 1Ji<: f~T iiltffT 
~ I ~f.t;i\' ~it; rft~;;r) iI~-~ ~'GlI"'ffu 

~ ~" $f"liT Oifi ~'fiT ~ 'J6'T ;rtf "'''' 
'fIllT & I $f"liT 6''fi ~ lTIf'T<: 'fiT 'fi~ ~ 
m~ i\'~ ~ & ft; ""f~'fiT<: it 'fiR 
..nlf~, for;rit; ~ w "'fir 'l'<:ilT ~~ 
!liT fimft' !if1' 'fiT 'fTZr ~T ~ 

"\1T & I 

It I'f<!IT ~<:'If ~ ll~ orAif' "'tlffT 
~ til; on ~~~~ 'fi1i"'iJT<:1 'f1Ji~ If~~, 
IflIT ~ 'fT'IIlr ~ f~dT ~ ~flr IliT IftT1' 
<'T1Jl t lIT <rtf, lIT fir;'<: ~ ~ ~ i 
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!lit <r~ ~ ~T~-~R 'Ii~~ll:T 'f» ~ 
~'f;~ ~r 1fT'f~ 'liT ,,1fTC<f 'Ii<: ~1fT "T~ifT ? 
liil: ,,~r ~ fit; flfit~f 1!l.7 'lif ,,) ~)f~t 
;;;;;r <:l;f ~, ~ "1fRT<r~ ~T;;r~ 'Jh 'fT~';s 

~lTfil" ~;q~Tt>~flf I!O:T '11 l;Ta) ~ I f';Jfrt: 

~T" i:; S'fTt ~~fOf, f';tIf'f>tlf ,", firlfT:!, 
~lf~ <f.TOf-q,iOJ; ~ it~ liT 21';1: ~, 'Jff;t ~ 
W 'S['f>T~ <r.T a~~ ClIPlH ;;llRT~;;r ~l;T 

~ 9;!T, \mlJ1 ,TlJ.it if; f;;r1:( ,!;!'I <f'fi "''f.T~ 
ir "'iT fq~!f 'liT<TqTl;f '11 ~ ? 

;;j-"T f'li '~f 'ITortlff it 'l'f'T t 1:('" 
"un:r 'iI/'iir'l'T,f ~ ~1<f'JffOf'l' ~'T ~ lJf' 
If'f''lolf fil"lJT ~ fifi f'T2;~ il"T 'Iq 1 I} <'f~Of 
if; 1:(ij;~ifi it ~" 'S[<f.H '11 fq~~f ~O:T "filT 

~T"f '~f ~ 1 ~,,'f>T ~<'fq ~ fifi;m'li1 
~ij; ,,1 "IOf'l'nf ~ I ;;;'1 1:('fo"'<f.Hf 
~f'Tij;f7} it· ,,1<forfOf'l' 1;''T if 1f~ 'IlJcrOlf 

~IH ~, aT f'li<: ilr~f 'f~klf 'liT iT'Ii 'f."J 
'iT" ,,~Of 'fi1 crarit #'!lJT iTT'Tfn ~ ? 

1fl; "T if;'I 'T'fisT 'llf T t ql; 1:(lT~ 

tTslfT i} ,,;:iff.!f<T ~" ~ ,,~lf <rQi'I-
'Ifo iTTo r( 0 "f 0 i} ,,;:iIf.-q<f 1:('1> ~l1iff~1f 

'liT if;'l 'TlJi6T IflfT ~I; il:"lt ~ it ,,1 
Wi'f~f~~1lf q~ ~'IT!j' 'fiT'f 'H ~f,f ~, 

'i'i!f; "f~i! ,I} '~"Tt ~ if fqit~r I!o:nlh 
m mfG 'liT ff~'fi ~ .1jT'TT~ Of q ~, '11fT 
~ if; fur( 'f,ifiH it 'fi~ fm 'f.~ 
'dOTi! ~ lfT 'iQI ? 

"" ~m firIIf ; it ~'f; 1fQ 
;;:)gUOfT;;;rjrrT • fifi;fifi ifiT OfT'f 'Iff Tit 'liT 

!:w.1 l;1 ~T'Ji5aT' ~, fit;., 'l~i5W1r it 
w.-q~~lit,ifIlt "'~T, ;aijif;ifTt it it ~l 
'iF.T 'Ii~ '~ifiR1 , I i'lf'liOf OJT o~lf 'iI~1 firi;. 
~, ~ i} 'lOT <,[,[TlfT \iff tlifioT ~ fii 'UTlfG 

~ .r'lT ';~T \ill. 'Ii~ \iI'IT f,f 1:QT Q)1fT .1 
q~1 'T oT ,;f:ii' ~ ;;rf~.r<f ",1 '[f~, 'I' 
GP!l~fiiT 9f 'ilT'f'f. Pf ~ ~h Of ;fifi iT "filT 

V"l'Z!- if; <ITt if 'ilmm ~ <mf q'~ ~ I 
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Wf<'flt 1ft?: ~'iT f'li ~'Ii "'T 'iT'f mR 
"T'i'linr ili: 'fHi ~ '"~ ~ ifiir.iT ~ 
~Tl;<!T ~, ·lfTlfij'lf<f 'iQ.T l;TIfT I 1fT'i'iflJ 
~iI"8l" ir <r.l;r ~ f ... iliq;;r ~R--~T~ ~f-q'lin't 
(1' q'f>~ \iff'f ~ ~h ~m: 'I~-'I~ ;;rTIf 'I~ 
"m ~ I ~ 'i1l;f 'i~T ~ I 'f>~ ~ if;?r"f 
;;;;;rT~ If;' t fJf'l1} 'I~-i!~ 'JWif ~;:'If;-q<r 

~ 'Jf<: f"i'l'r. 'lIt if "T'l'f>T~f ~~ ~iI"Of if; 
~'fe-r ~T ,!'if ~ I "IT 'f>l"f'lf if; IfTf;;r'f; ~ I 

'3'f 'Tl:: ~f if;" '1<'f1 ~ I 

qr Sl'tiT~h ~mfl; 'JOfili orTW'IffT 
1;'ff;;riT I 

'; ~ 

",1 ~M'iql~ fqqf; ~fr <:1, ~H, 
<rt;;; if;fr;;r if "IT+!T mi;o 'fil"'f 'Ii) itorT 

"m:<lT t I 1:('" aT ,!;!Ho 1:(~o 'fi~cT 'liT 
F)~ fi!ft;~if if; WifHT if if;~ ~ I ;mt1 

'lim f'ff~ "T'f'f;n1,~ ~ ~h "'~ ~TIf 
'"~ ~ tI~qfr-qff ~ I ~~U i'rff~ :s~ 
(lITt:itc) fufiln, <[r~ 'li'T~'I ~, ,,) ~~ff 

if if,'T'f 'Ii,a- ~ I <lfi 'llt if "r~ 'lif· "T 

~~1 ~ 1 iTrlT if;'J f~'Sf(fT'i il12~, ~f<::GT~ 
~·W~h.,~ ~1~"If ~~,"1 ~im if; 
~ I il ilT'Ti'? if~ q.'qfe.:T i;1a- ~ ~h '3'f if; 
<ITt it ~~ ff~~ i} ;;rt ~ 'fi ,it 91 "''Tfmr 'fif 

"T,,1 ~ I f;;rOf 'H"i1T. 'fif ~r i;rr-q i;) '~f 
~, '3'flJ>T ';(U 'ff'i!.T f"'I<' \iff 1:~T'~ I ,,) 

~f Olffiffl M w<[f;er<T ~Ti) I ;;;rt it &.,1 . 
~1 ~'l'fu if ~T, ~ <[~ 'i~T ~lt iTh 
~lJ>T 'Ii){ iT,!f.<iff <n~ ~ fi/<'f ~IfT i 

.lUi:, DOUIILE VOTING ON-ThE CON" 
STlTUTJON (TWIWITY-FOURTH 
,J\,.MENDMENT} BILL" 1910 . 

.r, DR. RAM'SUBHAG SINGH (BuxaT) : 
MT •. Speaker,:Sir, on the '4Ih' September. you 
saidtbal you would hold an enquiry inlo 
the wrong voting. \\'e said that there were 
cases of double \oting also. We fir,d th2t 
n()lhilll't311giMe' has 'bun done so ar. 
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[Or. Ra M Sub bag Sinah I 

From the papers tbat have been laid on Ihe 
Table of Ibe House il appears Ihat Ihere 
were wrona votings. I did nol wanl 10 dis-
pute your rulins at Ihat lime. But every 
time more Ihan 4 Members recorded double 
voting. Later il was revealed Ibat the vales 
of some Members were also recorded thro-
ugh tellers. (lnterruptioll), I do not want to 
take much time. There are S Members wbo 
voted twice, every time, on all tbe Divisions 
on all the rive times. 

Therefore, I would request Ihat this 
matler should 001 go by lapse. So far 
notbing tangible bas been done. I requesl 
you, Mr. Speaker, 10 do something in re-
gard 10 Ibis ma tier so tbat the prestige of 
tbe House may not suffer. 

SHRI RANOA (Srikakulam): Tbis is 
a very serious matler and I regret to say 
tbat in spite of Ibe repeated request that 
we made on several occasioDS and later on 
too, tbrough letters and personal pleadings 
witb you, you were not good enough to 
follow up the promise-tbe promise whicb 
we understood you to make on the very 
next day, in response to tbe demand made 
in tbe House for a ceaular enquiry. 

In your reply to me you were good,en-
ougb 10 say Ihat Ibe Rules Committee bad 
discussed this matler. But, Sir, tbal is not 
tbe enquiry that we felt was needed, tbat we 
bad in our mind. A more serious 
effort sbould be made to enquire into 
tbe whole tbina. the background to it etc. 
80 tbat in future such thinls would not be 
repeated. 

Even in villaae pancbayatl, panchayet 
samitis and SO on, and various other insli-
tuations of local bodies, sucb things bave 
bappened and are happening. Now, if we 
do not take sufficiently serious notice of 
what bill bappeaed in Ibis House. in diffe-
rent partl of the country we would be bear-
inB more and more of oucb tbioas that wben 
In tbe Lok Sabba itself lucb tbinll are all-
owed to bappen and tbey havlI bappened, 
wby sbould anybody find fault with what 
is beinl done in tbe local bodies and 10 
00. 

Lest the leneral atandard in repnllO 

votinl in all Ihele variou s represenlalive 
inslitutions sbould come 10 be denigrated 
on Ibe analogy of what has happend here, 
I would requesl you 10 lake a more serious 
view of Ihis whole mailer and accede 10 
our requesl tbal an independent enquiry 
should be made under your aulhoril), Ihro· 
ugh a Commiltee of Ihe House, or in what-
ever way you would be pleased to consti-
tute it, after consulting the leaders of vari-
ous partIes in this House. so tbat all the 
facts regarding wbat happened. aboul wbicb 
details have alread, been given by the Lea-
der of the Opposilion, Dr. Ram S~bhag 
Singh. would be found out. and tben first 
of all, il would be found out wbo Ihooe 
Members conceroed are and I.ow tbey did 
it and on what inlpiratioo or with wbat suo 
pport they did iI, whelber there was aoy 
force al all behind it and so on, aod tben 
the people coocerned would be properl) ad-
monished. and, thereafler, wbat steps could 
be taken for the future in order to sec that 
similar things would oot be permitted and 
would not happen. I would like you 10 go 
into this matter of appointing the tellers 
aho. I think Ihe pr~sent system needs to 
be improved. How it has to be improved 
bas got to be .tudied also. 

.n ~W f .. ~1.1"," (if\'l'~~l) 
~1I'~f I{~T<=:1I', ~~ 'Iiitil' 'fir fu'q;rf'l:~ ~T 
lft ~ I «<=:if '3'if 'f'l: fi{<qH 'Ii, «~(iT ~ I 
~'IT<:r '3'if ~ ij'<:IT'f ~l ~ I ~I{' «I'f~ 1f 
fit; ~« I{'~ ~ '11'01" ~ ""'if ~r ;;rTiltft I 
If~ 'faT \'I'IJ'AT ~,r * f~ f"R ~~T it 
<=:T iff'"{ ifTe ~ ''IT ""i!Tit ~A\TT~r it 
f~1fT 11'1 ;;n if'~ iii': P.IfT? m 'Ilfi{611' $ 
f\'l'~ ~ >fiSTifT 1'Ir or~r ~ f~ {~ o~ 

;iT 'P-"TT ~<=:'f if if 1P.: 'Ill, ~~if ii arT I{'o-
<=:Tif ~RrT ~ '3'«$ if1t if «<=:if if ~~) if 
1I'T "RtfT $ ITif if fm sr"", IliT ~~i! " 
'~I ~~ or) 'Iiitit ~r fuq;rfw ~ 
i(~ if ~ if{ ~ ~l' 11'1, it 'fTfrrr 
flli (tf I{'T~ if ~ m ~ ql, IIR: m: 
~ "t ;Re1 'liT ~ ~ or) ~llTfi{al' 
$ i(~ if 11'1 fuq;rfur 'fi"<: 6$ I 
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~ifT~) ~r f'ti f'lfa- 5f~ '!it ~'ti 'Rifr 

-'Efit ~ it hr if fiff"if ~<r ~ ilT illfR 
~,,~ t "l'ilFlf it ~ih: ;;O;r;.,,1fI' t 
-~~r t ~.''f it' ~'Ii~) 1f~1IT 
tf<:'T 'liT I ~«'f.~i!'T it \liT 'J;F,rq- fC:l1; ~ 
~ 'U~ ~ f'ti ~T<r ililm ;;f~ flf'>l-f~ 
<rrfro it; it(lnrr 'Ii) ~;Jr 'Ii~ If~q';{l!l 
foil!l1J i'l-i\- ~ ~, ~T if~il ~ ili;fTIJ 1iii.T ~ 
~ f~n: 'ti~ t 'f~i'l- ~'fif Ii~T ~ it; 
am: fifl!l1J ~ ~h f'!;~ ~~ «<{if it sr~ff 
'Ii~ fftf'li ~ qr't «<{if t «1'ifO'f it 'Ii)~ If;Jif 
'fi~1IT ~fiflilJ if if iI if 'fI~ I 

SHRf TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
,(Visakhapatnaml : May I also add that ma-
ny oC us Ceel that a Culler inquiry is necess-

-ary not only to prevent but also to aee that 
the Cair Dame oC all Members is maintai-
ned? 

MR. SPEAKER : I had a statement 
--preparad already and I wanted to read it. 
but after what has been mentioned by tbe 

>hon. leaders, _ ..•• _ ••• 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) : Plea-
-se read iI. 

MR. SPEAKER : I think I should read 
it SO that hon_ Members may know the po-

-sition, and aCter that, I shall make a fur-
ther reCerence. 

The Statement that I had to read aft~r 
<the presentation of the report was as Co-
. Ilows: 

"Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, Prof. N. G. Ra-
n8a, Acharya J. B,- Kripalani, and some 
otber Members have wrillen to me to ask 
whetber an enquiry in the matter oC do-
uble voting on tbe Constitution (Twenty 
Courth Amendment) Bill, 11170 had beed 
conducted. 

'When the malter was first raised in the 
Ho .. on the 3rd September, 1970, I 
Db.rved: 

"For the Cuture, either tbr-oUlh 
tbe Rules Committee or any otb-
er Committee, let it be ellllmi-
DOd. " 

I referred the matter to the Rules 
Committee as it related to tbe rules 
oC procedure The Rules Committlee 
in whicb almost alltbe Parlies, Groups 
in Lok S.bha arc represented, discu-
ssed tbe matter and made its comm-
endations. The minutes oC tbe sittngs 
dated the Hb September, 1970, aod 

the 18th November,l970 of the Co-
mmillee ba>'e been laid on tbe Table 
or tbe House on the 10th November 
and 26th November,l970, rcspeclivel), 

Tbe recommendations of tbe Committee 
are before the Housea nd it is for tbe Ho-
u.e to take such action as it deems more 
fit. .. 

Also, when this mailer was raised, the 
House expressed its wisb that the matter 
sbould be taken up immediately, and I said 
this would be discussed for future purposes, 
io view of tbe preseot cue also, by tbe Ru· 
les Committee or any other Committee, if 
tbe Members so desired. 

I sent Sbri Shakdber, Secretary to Lok 
Sabba, to ce'rlain members, and at tbat time 
they concurred except Sbri Ranga wbom be 
could not meet. 

Tbe matter was referred to tbe Rules 
Commi ttee and tbeir Report is before tbe 
House. Tbe Committee ba.e said tbat io 
certain cases out of these or Cour member., 
at tbe time of voting on cert .. i 0 clauses 
out of rour or five times, a mistake was 
committed bere and tbere, on tbis clause 
that. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH : Some 
members committed it on all occasions . 

MR. SPEAKER: At tbe time of final vo-
ting, sometbing happened. Sbri Ramshekbar 
Prasad Sinah bad sat on the wrong seat and 
voted. Then he lot up tbe nellt day. admi-
tted biB mistake and expressed bis retaCt in 
tbis very House. 

This wal c"nsidered by tbe Rules Co. 
mmittee_ The Committee considered eyery-
tbinl. They laid down a certain procedure 
Cor tbe Cuture. 11 was recently reconsidered 
by 'b~ Rules Committee and Ibat too is be-
fore tbe House-it is being laid 00 tbe Table 
today by Sbri Natb Pai cr some olber bOD. 
member. Meelinlll were beld very recently 
&pin 10 reconsider all IDose questions. 
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[Mr. Spetlker) 

I was asked to reprimand-not reprima-
nd but to warn or express my displeasure, 
to Shri Ramshekhar Prasad Singh. He came 
to my Chamber and I obe)ed the directions 
of the Committee. That is again is circula-
ted to hon. members. 

The hon. leader said that he should 
have been reprimanded in this House. If 
he was warned in the Chamber, everything 
is circulated here and the pless know every· 
thing, I do not thlOk it is necessary. But if 
they wish that that sbould be repeated here, 
I do not mind. But certainly I have done 
it once. If I had been asked that it should 
be done only in the Chamber, I could have 
stood by that; I thought I had to call him 
to my Cha.:Jber and do it. I did it and cir-
culated . it. But I do not mind doing it 
here ........ . 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no; 
not necessary. 

..u m ~If (~p:1) ~m Ofif 11;"'IFr 
'f;~ ftlIT 1!I'c"l!/if 11~)~~, «T 1!I''f ~Ts fi:l:IH 
;;n~ I 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak) : 
That is enough. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
should be large.hearted. 

SHRI RANGA : You have not conclu-
ded. I will have my say later. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is the position. 
I will stand by the wish of the House. 
think there should be complete satisfaction 
on this. 

DR. RAM SUBH, '} SINGH : Ch. 
Randh,r Singh saidt"at I should be large-
hearted I am prepared to be as.large·hear-
ted as he or any otber member. But" 'there 
is a case when on all the five divisi.,,,,sl five 
members repeatedly mis-utilised tbe machine 
becau~e they 'oted on tbe machine and' at 
lhe same time each tphi' the tellers: 'l.have 
pot voti:d-; )Oll record my vQ,te: This i'~ 
your record Yr·hich indicale~ it; it is not I1?Y 
r"ecord Whether there was any other force 
opcla1:nl! b'hind thaH do nOt 'Yant to I)~~e 
~ \bod", is what we want to,kr.ow. 

SARI RANGA : I am lorry, I am not 
at all satisfied with the way this thing hao> 
so far been before the House. As Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh has said. the whole thing is in 
our own parliamentary record. Whether It 
is five or four or three or two. anyhow cer-
tainly it is more than one One hon. member 
concerned has expr~ssed hiS regret in this 
House for having misbehaved in Ihat 
manner. Bu! \\-hat about the other four? 
Who are Ihose fOilr 1 We would like to 
know (Interruptions). If }OU find it '0 diff,-
cult to agree, I wish to suggest one thing. 
We want a regular enquiry into tbis matter, 
and if the House wants to excuse them later 
on. let them do so. but we must know who 
these four people are, why they did not, 
whether they did it under any inspiration or 
by mislake just on Ihe spur of the moment 
or anything like that. It could not have been 
on the spur of the moment, because on all 
tbe four occa!)ions they continued to vote 
and misbehave and spoil the record of this 
House and the reputalion of this House. Is 
it not serious enough for you to take more 
serious notice of it than you have done, and 
not merely on your own,but on pressure, on 
your request to you mad~ the very next day l' 

13 bra. 

I caDnot understand tile hesitation on 
the part of some of our Member. to go into 
this matter. We wanted a regular, full-
fleged el\Quiry into this matter, and it could 
be a qUIJS'-judiciai enquiry. And tliat i. wby 
we sUlgested that you kindly consult the 
leaders of all these parties and with their 
consent and wllh their advice. kindly appoint 
a regular, impartial enquiry and let· us have 
all the facts. And if on the findings of tbat 
enquiry we are able to discov« who those 
Members are, then we should be able to 
extract from them or welcome from them 
tbeir regret and promise also of future good 
bebaviour. 

I do not know whether It was 'possible 
for the tellers to doubt the ver-acity, :of any 
sta.tement that was being mad.e by allY, PaN' 
cul.r Membe" oDd if that is no,!: Ilossible, 
how can we possibly help theSe. t~ler.s in 
future to obtain proper information ? All 
these things have gOI to be ,gone in'o, and, 
WI'- cannot very simpl~ give it up in this way 
and give the i~pression. thnt 'ilis, Lok Sabba 
also is lighl-htorted atocut th~:>l\1alter. 
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~ "" firtnl (~'i1~) : ~~IITIf&~, 
W 1fT1f~ if fif~1f «flrfo ~T ~'fT1lliI'r& 
iI'~'qif if 6)'orT if~f, 'fIlTf'f; :;rll ~& Ifflf'il'T 
\3'of~ if~T ;;-~fT ~1'1~ ~~T ~~;H 'ql~lf 

O!I'T , (;fi[ ~"r~~ ~rr&i[ if ~orfif f~II'T fif; 
~\'i ~f.il;l:rT 'liT IfTIf'il'T t IfII'f ~ HI'liT f;r~1f 
·~flffo 'liT ~ ~f i ..... . 

''''f~ it ~fl: ~~ 'qf~f i f<fi" <'11'11 
«liT it; f~r 1Ir qTc it; ilR if ,!"'11 if 
ifOIO'Iii!lfr if ~,if 'iI'~if!li ~.~~ if;r,· 
'lil;lfr ~ I il'f'J fqli fii~l1 'il'firfo if;f ;rr;f 
~ ~, smllq ~ if;T ~il if;T .;ffll~f~ ~, 

~ ~ ~tf;;ril il'1~ 'il'flffo iliff ~If;fi;. 

~fiR 6:' ,hl: w o~l; q ~'iI' ilTa 'liT 
\3'MifT, \3'f;rn ~1~, ~ ~ ~W if<lhf 

SHRI RANGA : But the next day 
·did not accept it. we "~f"'Ii~lJT, 'Ii'l!'r if 'Ii'l!'r aT \'iif f'liBr 

fiftffl 'J~ <r~VfT fl:T'IT I .;fT'J fI T~" ~rf;;r~. 
f;;ru 'liitcr it; 'il'11f'f ~;;r"T ~~~, ~;;r 

~rf;;ril I iI 'il'Tif fq:1j ftm If)~if ,'if 
'iI'~~1 

~ "" fi:s'fi : qo~~~ If~Rlf if.r 
\3'~ ~if f; Ii +it 'li\'!f 0!I'f f'f; ~~ 1fT~~ if 
"'I~ if@' 'qf1[of ~ fii <'I1if; ~liT it qTc ~ 
i[f~ it ,!"'11 it if;T~ iforo'li1[lfr i;1%- I fifillf 
«flffo if 'il'lIr ~.,l ~ !:ffof.rffl ~ ~h 

~~ Ifflf~ if;T <;fT;;r 'lir ~ ~I fif~"ii 
-mlffo W f;rq;~ 'H 'J~r fif; S'iI' if <;fT 
o~l'!ir 'iffflfllT 'i?:"'~' \3"iI' ~ ;;r.re- ~ 
~'lif it'il'f F,. T'ff ~ f,., ~ijT fi[<;forr <;foror ~ 
1%-f'l1if q&T qTc f('liTi if~ ~OT ~ .......... . 

~ arm- ~ ~iA1iI' : 1:1;'Ii·mtr 
.m it~T \'iT U~f ~,;;rrrfOT~ 'Jt;;r ~ ryj'1T I 

qr "'! mlfll : fl:1f~ ~~if;) ~ 
ifi!~~ if <;fT ~ ~'ifT ~ I if;li\ if;~(t ~TifT 

<;fifi! f<l<;f'il'r <;f'il'or ~, ~f""" <'ffqr~ if~ 

~rol ~ ; ftri l:1;ii fl:r ~tr ~ iint if fifllif 
-mlffo 'liT ~m ,,~ Q~f, qQ: 0!I'f ... r ~flf
~('f~ ~~ ~ 'lif IfTlfOI'f, ~«tf'il'iI fiflflf 
~flffo if ~'Jrif;~ 'il'f1[i[ 'liT~Q:T I ~fr:R \3'if 

..,) iorlll'T m~ ~(fT'fifT ~ ~r I ~fiiif ~ 
~~ qU ~fl:ifl ~fl: ~ f'f; fif~1f 'il'flffo it; 
'qm ~ IfTIf<'I'f 1t;;riff \'ir ifQ:T 'qrfQ:iI O!I'f I 
'iI'N fl:T~' ~r i~I'U .r il'JT orrf;;ril, W 
it fm ..,) ~ l1;o~nr ~~, M'f;if ~ 
if itm '!iTt ~f'ff~;;r;{ii i[fo if~ t qrq 

fifll" ~flffo ~ «lit 'liTqifl~r..,) hI' 
orrf.;rill iI''I', il'fl ~U '5'itiT ~~ ~ <it 
.if f.ro.r if~T if;,oT it, ~~trTO 'liT ~T 
«1f'Il'i .rtf~iI I W if f~ if f'li« firor • 
~'fi it l{)z r~lfT, W Ifflf~ ..,) Qt, ~foril, 

~fo mr ~1f'r ~: QT'I ""w,r ~ 

for~~ fl:~ ~H 'ITc f~ ~_ 

qrll',! firII'i : .;fT'J lffOT'f ~f'1fir, \'!If 
;ilfr~ t «Ifr 00 it; ~mmJ '11 'f.~r <T'IT 
~rf;;r~, fl:i't 'liW U:01T~ ,,~1 ~ I 

~ amos f.~,r ~m"\ : ififT~ir I 

.nn fm : Jf ;;rT;;r ~T fn"N if~T 
~~ ~~T i, ~ ~if if fGfOif ~or ~ \3'<1' 
!Ii il'ofm '11 '!ii't2'r i[iff~iI I 

~ arm- f,r~1 ~r: ~l! 'iI'~ 

f~1f mlffo « .~T t ~ ~ riflflf ~flffcr 
ifif~ t ~fiii\- f"~1f Bfl!f~ ~ ~ iTSr 
;'f@ ~ ~or 1I'l! ~if f.f~ it; f.ril 
Rtf'lf ~ I 

~ ~.'{ fir( : ~ it <rt;;r 'liT nr~ 

'fliT ifliT f f;IIT ifllT, I:1;'Ii" 'lif f;;rJfi fin, f'il'iI 
fii~T '11fT, ~'iI' f~ f'li 1:1;'11 ~'iI'if 'f!if'liT 
~ 'Ih ifT'Ii')' \3'!H ~ ~ •••• 

~ 1'fiII' .,. "'If (~",): 'JtifJ 
\3'!Hit;fl 

'" ~ .irAJ (q:eri) : ",,'T~:""f'i 
fl:IfR ~ aT fl:1fR ~m: ~'Rrq,l 'Ii<u:ill _ 
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SHRI NATH PAl: (Rajapur) Mr.Spcak-
er. after I heard you I had thought that any 
doubt that remained in their minds would 
have been remo,.d. 11 has nOw be~n sugge-
sted that the leaders of the parties 5hould 
be called. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : On 
a proper motion. 

SHRI NATH PAl: That is a question 
of procedure. But let us scc the meaning 
of it. Shri Vajpayee just now said that thc 
Commillee was not above or superior to 
the House. I entirely agrce with him. Ob· 
viously, the Leader'. meeting is superior 
to parliament ! 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR I VAJPAYEE 
Nobody says so. 

SHRI NATH PAl. That is the meaning; 
we need not have to say it in so many 
words. A committee of Parliament went 
thorouhly into it. The M.P •. concerned were 
invrted to ghe explanation. The records 
were checked and scrutinised. Theil it found 
tbat it was in one case of a Member ...... 
(Interruption) I aSlure Prof. Ranga of this. 
When doubts were expressed on so impor' 
tant an issue.1 felt deeply concerned. I agree 
that nothing shall be done by Parliament 
tbat way. Wben tbere is any doubt, parti· 
cularly on so important a matter as the 
constitutional amendment, ... hen there was 
such deep divi.ion in the Ho use. everything 
that we do must be abo\e board and beyond 
tbe realm of doubt, both in the House and 
in the country. It was this abiding concern 
of ours that compelled UI in the Committee 
meetings to go into the records, the photo· 
stat copies and ask for the explanation of 
these Members .•• '" ... 

SHRI RANOA : Is it in ,our pro>ince 
to do it ? 

SHRI NATH PAl: I do not think it is 
in my province to sUlpect everybody and 
very thing. I know iny province, My province 
is not tbis, that I go on doubting and suo,pe· 
cting ever'y body I do not regard thai iny pro,i· 
nce. My province is Ihis. I am prepareelto 
satisfy Prof Ranga. to do ever) tbing human· 
I~ poss'ble, reason ableandl ogieal. to remo.e 
8IIY doubt. Who wants to go to this Commi· 
tlee If 'we are to be treated like that ? It il 

not a big honour; we live our time. You· 
asked us. Never in fourteen years have I 
lone to an~ Committee. Your predecessor 
persuaded us to go to this Committee and 
said; come and give us your time. \\ hat is 
it that we did ? There was a doubt, Did 
we dismiss it summarily. Were not explana· 
tions demanded from Members concerned ? 
Were not the records called ? I want to tell 
Prof, Ranga. We did two things. Unless 
he wants to go on nursing a plejudice about 
it, he will understand il. There should never 
be any doubt in future. Under your 
guidance the Committee evolved a totally 
foolproof method or recording our vote and 
the House, I am afraid, did not give that 
consideration to the new methods submittes 
hy the Committee. which it deserved, we 
wanted every Member to write in his own 
hand· writing and give the paper to you so 
that there is no possibility of any misunder· 
standing or mistake over il. In its wisdom 
the House rejected it ... (/n,errup,ionl·) I do· 
not know. 

.-rr ~'! fnq ; !IIT'l' 'fOr C{r;;J;r!f1" orl" 
'FI" \jffil'if;T,{1" or~ ~, a'~ f'l"or J511" Ifnjm 
or~'{ ~IH it~, ~f'fOor ~Td'~ it a'~ 'fOr 
or~1 '!"TifT I 

'lit ams f~ltr ~~ ; ~ fl:or ~ 
;rrn ~ 'QII" ~I" fifO it~ II"IfiII" ~lif If'{ 

~,~T ij(i"lf I 

.-rr If'! """'; ~~I" ;rTif or~ 'III", 
~;;s: 'fOJrzI" if;1" ftr'firf~if ~ ~m'{ .... 

11ft ;n" qtf : tft;ril, ~it ~q' ~;r'{ 
~, ~I!rT lIl" \ifA"if;T'{1" or~r ~ fifO iflfT 
f~ 1 ~r ? f~q;,fuif 'fiT fql" it ~);n 
if~l, lin: if~ fl!r!IT, Elfrif if~ f'l"lfT 1I'h 
~ I!iT ~f <roW" ifO'{ f'l"lfT IJ"lfT I !fir 
!IIT'l"f;T ~"Uor ~, &if if;Tl Il;<f,{r;;s: ~1 ~ I 

I am not quarreling about it. The two· 
things were, what about the future, and 
then, what about the past. With regard to 
the past. the records were examined. Every. 
thing,. was evaluated, and it was the "Unani. 
mou_ decision !If the Committee; there was. 
no 'difterence of opioion in the Committee •. 
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Every parly is represenled very adequately. 
A very able Member called Mr. Lobo Pra. 
bbu wbo takes bis duly very seriousl), 
contributes to Ibe besl of his ability to Ihe 
deliberation. of the Committee. I am sorry 
he is nol bere. 

ThoD the Committee took Ihe decision 
with} ou; and it was theD agreed. Is it parI 
of our duly 10 preveDI mistakes in the 
future. or to humiliate a Member when he 
sa" Ihal he has co-nmitted a bonafide mistak 
a';d apologises to the House and apoic·gis 10 
the !lpeaker himself, sa}'ing,"I am very sorr), 
that it was done 1" After that. the matter 
was regarded by Ihe Committee as closed' 
But in order to prevaent mislakes in future 
Mr. Vajpayee. a Dew process after due 
deliberation was evolved. It was the wisdom 
of the house not eveD to consider it, but 
to reject it. We do Dul lamenl it. It is up to 
Iho House. as you pointed out.(lnterruption) 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: There was 
no reason why he should lender his appo-
logy again. (/"terruption) 

SHRI NATH PAl: May I point out 
10 Shri Vajpayee that I take bis objection 
very ",riousl). ~r'f"'T ~'tiT GTr'l",nT: 

'f~ ~ I 

",1 il«S fiil~l cn",it'll: iI"~T 
iifr'l'tiHT ~ f'li qtl: tl:T~ ~ ~TI!";r oT'" 
~. ~ it ~@T 'f~1 lfllT I 'flIT f'lll"1!" ~fl!fff 
'tiT f~rf~ !;ij" ~n: it ~I1IT GTTffl t ? 
Rll"1'f ~ff 'tiT ~r,r f~Tf.~if tr~ Q"l'lf 
it!R"'I 'lit f~~ 'Ii~ 'tiT I!")'fiT fl'fl'l"lT 
-m~1 

-u ;n'lf 'Of: Ql~ ff.r'liT 'flf! ~ 
~if.m" ~? GTT ffiT'fiT mGT qq"'ITlIT qi! 
;;ri'T!f;T ~ ~ ~TlIT lfll"T lIlT I 

"'l R<'S fir{IU cnOIitlft: Rll"1'f 
~f"f.,. 'til fij"<f.Tn:~T 'f~ ~rr fliqT~ 'ti~ I 

-u "'l'f qTf: qT'1 ~ '1~ fqoifT~ 
'Ii>; ~fi!;;r m' ff~i! it m:;r <r:t f~'fV 
~Ttr~ ~ ~'tiT ~li"f~ ~ ~ ~IijT ~ 

"~T Q~~ ~!fii: f,tIT-! mq~ ~rllir ~lRr 
lff'l"T I mQif ~l'ifT rr~, ~ 'iilT ~T ~~ 
fl!;~'tiT ~ ?"'(III'm'f)'" 

It think there has been agitation with-
out any leason. (Interruptionl Of course, 
I am nOI opposing it. If Prof Ranga 
want, the matter to be reopened, he is most 
welcome to do il. I am Dol to say that it 
is closed. But in fairness to the Comn-littce 
and to the Members concelDed, I submit 
that the Committee had thoroughly gone 
into Ihe matter. It is up to ) ou to respect 
our Judgmenl or not. We do not want 10 
add anything. Bul if Pfof. Ranga waDis a 
post· mOrtem on Ihe findings of tbe Commi-
ttee. I am not going to say no. Let tbe 
Committe find oul a seccnd tin.e. 

SHRI RANGA: I want to make is clear 
that I am nOI concerned with tbe Commi· 
ttees. My objection was that tbe Commi-
ttee should have been cbarged with Ihis task 
at all. (Inttrruption) An) bow, you were good 
enougb to ask them to do it. I am very 
unbappy aboul it. but at the same time, 
what I wanl is that another Committee 
should he appoinled nol only 10 study Ihe 
facts but to go inlo what has already been 
indicated. I am not passing any judgment 
on that I am not concerned witb tbem at 
all. I am only cODcerned witb my appeal' 
to you and to Ihe House Ihrougb you. 
(Inl."uption) 

",l ". ,,). ~ .. 1 ( ~TO!9;~ ) : 
o..rT qHf~q'l o!TIf~ fGTij" fu'l ~IH tr"{ ~ 

~ furr ~.~n ~l'~ 'tiitcT 'liT ll"ii: ,!"lU!f 
<:lifT 'l"r qh ll"~ 'l~T 'l"r f'ti ;rifT or",! it 
;;rr'ti~ CiT:!" ~ r'"(IIR1fR)''' .. 

~"'~: t:1;~ GT~ if 1:\'Ii 
~in tT arW· .. ·(IIRIJPf)· .. 

.n m.. VI" in: . iA011"~ Jlf.hll", 
~ll:rr it ~"ij" 'liil"al ~ ~it Ifii: IITiH'fT 
~lIT l ~ <f1lr:r '1<l'TUifT 'tiT qh"lT ~~ 
'foT ~f~f.T« 'IT "~if.) ~IlrT qh fil;~ ,,~ 
iiI~ ~~ ;ffit:;rT f.1lfiT"I'T m. q~ ~ 
~~~ f'tiIfT lfllr I qrq.;r ~~l[ 'I.T ~\'[r'f;<: 
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[ort f<tn 'if'if w] 

Gf) ~ '!1~"T lifT q~ if.~ f~IIT I ~~ ff~~ « 
<rTff ~Jf ~) <rt ~fiI;'f i! :,~ iliff '!1) f'li~ 
~~~Ta- ~ I ~~« ~T'li ;;rTf~"( ~)ffl ~ f'!1 
~ fqf<t2";fT~~sr<f '!1T f'ffff 'liT WTilAT 
:q~ ~ 1"'(~A)"""lf~ IlTa ~q 
~ <rt ~r ~f<fO., ~~ Ii ~ a~~ .. 1 lfi~ 
~;r1fq;ll:qr hT ., ~) ~'f>T ~ ","IlT"," 
~",""T 'ifTf~~ ~r~ 1if"~lf it; f\'f1t ~~ if ~~ 
'Ii~T 'ifrf~ I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 1 remember 
what happened on that day. You really 
took the H.)u,e into confidence twice or 
thrice and whatever doubts aro.., after 
seeiDg the photostat copy. you cleared 
them. In spite of that. when certain doubts 
were expressed by the leader of the Swa ta-
nrra Party and others, you referred the 
eDtire matter to Ihe Rules Committee, 
though we did not want it, because we have 
been here for 14 years and we do commit 
mistakes. The I113in point is whether the 
mistake was cleliberate and wilful. Vou 
referred the matter to the Rules Committee. 
Those han. Members who were found to 
have commille~ mistakes went to you and 
apologised. The com,niltee accepted thaI. 
The committee also su Illested that in future 
people should go to the lobby and the 
votes should be recorded. After Ihat, 
when this question came up, Mr Vasudevan 
Nair was in the Chair. Mr. Vajpayee was 
Dol preseDt. The Chairman put it to tbe 
House whelher we sbould retlort 10 Ihe neW 
praclice for voting or nOI. The enlire 
Hause thought it was an aspersion on the 
hOD. Member~ and we rejected il. Wben 
it was put to vote, by a consensus, we said 
that tho present praclice ,hould continue. 
I am sorry, Sir. It i. nothing .horl of 
witch.hunting They are after their pound 
of f1esb for poIilillBl puroses. 

SHRI RANGA : I take .tronl objection 
to it. For political purposes, are we to 
understand thaI Ibea. guilty people bave 
bebaved in tbat sbamelell maDDer ? 
(I"terruptions.) 

SHal SEZIDVAN (K-umbakonam}: 
Wben tbe Rules Commiltee mel, I wu 
invi ted by you. All Ihese doubts now 

expressed were Ihoroughly sone inlo Ihere, 
I am afraid Ihe han Members who have 
raised this queslion bave not gone Ihroueb 
the nliules attached to Ihe reporl. Tl:.is 
is nOI f".t OCCasion when this sort of thing 
happened. Previously on many occasions 
members have sat ar,d voted from \\ rong 
seals. I do not want to mention Ihe names. 
On one occasion a member belonging 10 
Ihe Congress (0) voted from a wrong seat. 
Laler On it was corrected I n the foolnole of 
Ihe debales. The same thing happened 
with a Jan Sangh member on another 
occasion. So, this is not the first OCCIifiSIOD 

it has happened. It ;s just by mi,take that 
Ihey have voted from wrong seals. About the 
fourpersons who were yotmg again andagain 
from the wrong seats on each clause on that 
day. in one seat Ihe light was nol burning, 
When a division takes place, there are 
three processes, A lillht burns in the seal. 
A lighl burns on the board tbere and then 
Ihe vole is recorded in the photo cOPY. 
When Ihe hght· is not burning in the ,"al. 
metrber does nol know "hether the vote hat 
been recorded or nOI. (I.terruptions,. Only 
now, after Ihe Rules Committee mel, the 
division Dumbers have been mentioned 00 

Ihat board Ihere. AI that time, it was not 
there. This is what had happend. Bec~use 

tbe IIghl was not burining, the name was 
given. This was not the first ~ccasioD. 

people belonging to differenl parlies had 
done the same thing and the correction was 
made. 

It was also pointed oul. in the Rules 
Committee hy you Ihat if these correclion. 
affeCled the resulls in an adverse way. you 
took them into cosideration before annOu, 
ncing the result· Tbal was made amply 
clear All tbe Members representing 
different parties in Ihe Rules Committee 
were sati.nod then. Now is it open for 
tbe House and Ihe leaders bere to say Ibat 
they do not accepl wbat bon. Members. 
wbo represenl them in Ihe Rules Committee, 
did? 

Again and apin it is .aid bere Ibat Ihey 
voled sbamelessly. It is a very serious 
reflection. Tbis was tborougbly lone into 
by all the members represenlinl different 
parties in the ~ulCl Committee and Ihey 
unanimously came to tbat conclusion. II 
Is for the Hou.e 10 accepl their 'reporl or 
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Dot; that is a differeDI matter but We sbould 
DOl ca.t aspersioDs OD m~mbers aDd also OD 
the Rul~s Committee. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYBE 
Nobody has cast aspersioDs. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: Just DOW it was 
said shameless. 

SHRI RANGA Why do you take 
5helter behiDd it ? We have Dever said 
anything about Ihe Rules Committee. 

SHRI NATH PAl: To accuse of design 
is the worst accusation. You said that it 
was dooe by design. 

MR. SPEAKER: Are )OU quite str;· 
ous ? 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN· 
TARY, AFFAIRS. AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH) 
I would like to say that I agree with some 
of the hon. Members who have .pokeD, like 
I'h .. Nath Pai. Shri Madhu limaye and 
SIui Sezhiyan. that this, matter was gODe iD. 
to very carefully by the Rules Committee 
having beeD appointea WIth the concurrence 
of the House by you and it had been fouDd 
that Ihere bad beeD a mistake. An hOD. 
Member was good eDough to come aDd apo. 
Iygise before the House. 

SHRI RANGA: What about tbe otb-
SHRI RANGA: I said about those ers? 

Members I/o ho had voted in the wroDg way 
and not about your Members on the Rules 
Committee. You find OUI from the records. 
I had made it very clear that I was not 
satl5-fied with your decision to send it to 
the Ii ules Committee. Please do not take 
any offence, I wanted ~ ou to appoint 
another commillee." (Interruption) 

MR. SPEAKER: When it was brought 
up here, 1 mentioned it very clearly tbal I 
would he sendiDg it to the Rules Commi· 
ttee if the House said. Not a single disljc-
Dting vote came. But eveD before that I 
made it very sure to consult everybody. 
Except, unfortuDately, for Shri Ranga- I 
am very sorry, he could ,oot be contacted· 
all others were consulted. I assure Profe-
ssor RaDg. that we considered each aDd 
every thing dispassioDately (/n,erruprion). 
I consulted Dr. Ram Subhag Singh also. 

15ft ~ fo;s"" : ~~T oT If.itir "'rf\!:~ 
fil~~ ~h~ I 

SHRI NATH PAl,: I propose that a 
committee headed by Professor N. G. 
Ranga be cODstituted aDd be be authorised 
to nominatC"tbe other Members. We sball 

- acc~t the 'fiDdibg:r of the Committee, at 
ieast I wnl do. 

SHR'I 'RANDH;IR SINGH We secoDd 
it. 

SHRI S. M. JlA'NF.RJEE : I move an 
, ameDda8eDt that there' should be a one-

mat1 eommil1","ead<,d:by Professor Ran~ •. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: It is 
the height of vindiclI\'eDeSS to go OD saying 
that it is shameless aod all tbat. 

Of late I have noticed-I wish the House 
to forgive me-that iD respect of dcc.isbD. 
takeDin important committees wbere all Pili" 
ties are represented. in the House questioDs 
are raised about tbe be>na fides of such co-
mmittees. The committees cannot fUDction 
if tbey are to be trealed like this. 

SHRj DATTATRAYA KUNTE tKo-
laba) : Sir, I am one or Ihose who voted 
agaiDst the ConstitutioD AmeDdment BilJ.But 
if the matter was referred to the Rules Co-
mmittee-and I know it was refened tot he 

'.RuleR Committee in the House by you·aDd 
tbe RuIn Commillu has gone into it, it is 
but nece .. BIy. for my friends who """nt to 
question the decisioD takeD by tbe Commi-
ttee to again place tbe p .... licular rna Iter be-
fore the H(luse. 1 am oDe of tbose who do 
Dot know what exact(> bappened in the Ru-
les Committee. J-et \b~ Papers be circulaled. 
'Let us look into the 'papers ratber ,tbaD so-
mebody coming to some cOliclu.ioD from 
some quarter. This is reali, trying to mis-

-oDdenlliftil Neh Ot~. '11fb- Dot unaer~tand 
',how tlle.House shGttld fUDctloD in '!'his' par-
ticnlar-maller Are we going to take d'ei::i\ioQs 
fliil,.,...., ... se.;n a maltet'"hkh COD cern's the 

'wIlblD'House Therefore, 1" request e"eryone 
'concerned,'not io debate the malter without 
looking into all the Dtee ... ry papers. May 
I sug~est, Jet all the DeceS!,,'r~ rrpclS be 
circulated and ,let· -me Mrmhers look in.o 
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(Shri Dattatraya Kunte] 

them 1 Otherwise. wbat is going to happen 
is tbat no Member would like to be a mem-
t-er of tbe Committee. At least, I would not 
like to be a Member of tbe Committee. I 
remember. on one occasion, when tbe Select 
Committee of whicb I was a Member had 
come to a certain conclusion and came to 
tbis House wanting an extension of time 
for legitimate reasons, we were criticised. 
I wanted to say sometbing at that time. You 
were pleased to make certain observations. 
Do you want us to say tbat we do not want 
to become Members of tbe Committee app. 
ointed by the august House? Let that si-
tuation not arise. 

MR. SPEAKER' Now, tbe papers will 
be circulated. 

SHRI NATH PAl The papers have 
beea circulated. 

MR. SPEAKER: If any Member has 
not received ........ . 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: I have 
not received the papers. 

MR. SPEAKER: The papers will be 
circulated. I think, some way will be found 
out. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : Pror. Raoga 
sbould withdraw wbatever he has laid about 
the Rules Committee. (1IIte"uptioM). 

SHRI RANOA: I have not said any-
thing about tbe Rules Committee I was 
oaly dealing with the Speaker as to the ma-
nDer iD which he doalt with the matter. 
(/II/erruptions). 

SHill JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond-
Harbour) : Sir, about SOO emplo,eoa of tbe 
BfI8u_i have been affected by its closure. 
Thio matter was dllcussed in the Raj,a Sa-
bha yelterday. Will you be kind ODOUllh to 
allow a discussion in tbis House tomo-
rrow 1 (i"""uptIoM). 

13.28 br •. 

PAPERS LAID 0'4 THE TABLE 

ADDual Report of HHryana Agro-Indus-
tries Corporation Ltd., Annual Account. ete. 
or ADDual Wel'are Board. and Notiflcationl 

under Elsentait Commodities Act. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI S. C. JAMIR) : 
On behalf of Shri Annasahib Sbinde. I beg 
to lay on tbe Table : 

(1) A ~opy of the Annual Report of 
theHaryana A~ro-lnduslries Cor-
poralion Limited Chandigarb 
for the year ende.:! the 30th June, 
1969 along with the Audited Acco 
unts and Ihe Commen t s of tbe 
Comptrolier and Auditor General 
thereon. under sub-sectton (I) of 
section 619A of the Companies 
Act, 1956. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-43~0J70J. 

,(2) A copy of tbe Annual Accounts 
of tbe Animals Welfare Board, 
Madras for tbe year 1968-69 
along with the Audit Report the-
rcon (Hindi version)- [Placed '" 
LIbrary. Soe. No. LT-.4391/70I. 

(3) A copy each of the following no-
tification under sub·section (6) 
of section 3 of tbe Essential Co-
mmodities Act, 1955 :-
( i ) G.S.R. 586 (Hindi version) 

published in Gazelle of In-
dia dated the 5th Septem-
ber, 1970 rescinding the In· 
ter-Zonal Wheal and Wheat 
Products (Movement COD-
troll Order. 1969, publisbed 
in Notification No. G. S R. 
997 dated the 16th Apnl. 
1969. 

( ii ) The Rajasthan Food.rains 
IReilrictioo8 00 Border Mo-
vement) Amendment Order. 
1970 (Hindi version) publi-
sbed in Notificalioa No. 
G. S. R. '87 iD Gazette of 
IDdia dated the Sih Septe-
mber, 1!170. 

( iii ) The Southern Slat. (Re-
platioD of ElqIOrl of Rice) 
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Amendment Order, 1970 
(Hindi and Engli h ve"ions) 
publiohed in Notification 
No. G. S. R. 1228 in Gaze-
lle of India datod the l5tb 
Au!ust, 1970. 

(iv) The Manipur F"od~rain. 
(Movement) Control (Ame-
ndment) Order, 1970 (Hindi 
and English versions) pub· 
lished in Notification No. 
G S. R. 1263 in Gazette of 
India dated the 28th August 
1970. 

( v ) The Madhya Pradesh Rice 
(Movement Control) Amen-
dment Order, 1910 (Hindi 
and English versions) pub· 
li,hed in Notification 'No. 
G. S. R. 1290 in Gazette of 
India dated the 5th Septem-
bcr, 1970. 

( vi) G. S. R. 1291 (Hindi and 
Englisb versions) published 
in Gazette of India dated 
the 5th September. 1970 re-
.cinding the Madhya Pra-
desb Foodgrains (Restricti-
ons on Border Movement) 
Order, 1959. published in 
Notification No. G. S. R. 
450 dated the 14tb Septem-
her, 1959. 

:(vii) The Roller Mills Wheat 
Products (Ex·mill) Price 
Control (Second Amend-
ment) Order. 1970 (Hindi 
and English versions) publi-
shed in Notifiation No. G. 
S. R. 1753 in Gazelle of 
India dated tbe lSI Octo· 
ber. 1970. 

(viii) The Uttar Pradesh Food. 
groins (Restrictions on Bor-
der Movement) Amendment 
Order. 1970 (Hindi and 
En,lish versions) publisbed 
in Notification No. G.S.R. 
1861 in Gazelle of India 
dated the 26th October, 
1970. 

(ix) Tbe Solvent· Extracted Oil. 
De·oiled Meal aDd Edible 
Flour (Control) Amendment 
Order, 1970 (Hindi and 
English versions) publi;hed 
in Notification No. G. S.R. 
1774 in Gazette of India da-
ted the 7th October, 1970. 
[Placed ill Library. S~. No. 
LT.-4392/70j. 

Indian Wireleu Telegrapby (Possession) 
Amendment Rules, 1970. 

THE MINiSTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROAD~ASTlNG, AND IN THE DEPA· 
RTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI 
SHER SINGH): I beg to lay on tbe Ta-
ble a copy of the Indian Wireless Tele~ra· 

phy (Possession) Amendment Rules, 1970 
(Hindi and English versions) published in 
Notification No. G. S R. 1823 in Gazette 
of India dated the 315t October, 1¥70, under 
sub-section ,4) of section 10 of the Indian 
Wireless Telegraphy Act, 1933. IPlaced in 
LIbrary. S~e. No. LT·439J{70j. 

RULES COMMITTEE 
MINUTES 

SHRI G. S. MISHRA (Chhindwara) : 
I beg to lay On the Table MlDutes of the 
silting; of tbe Rules Committee held on tbe 
11th and 18 November, 1970. 

RE. HEALTH OF THE 
DEPUTY -SPEAKER 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform the 
House that the following teleprinter message 
daled the 25tb November, 1970 h .. been 
received from the Modical Adviser, Indian 
High Commission, London rellardina lhe 
health or the Deputy Speaker:-

"SHRI SWELL OPERATED TODAY 
STOP SUBDURAL HAEMATOMA 
ASPIRATED UNDER LOCAL ANAE-
STHESIA STOP PROGRESS ENTIRE· 
LY SATISFACTORY STOP" 
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Electioa 10 COIDmittee 
Animal Welrare BOard 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI S C. JAMIR): On 
behalf of Shri Annasahib Shinde. 1 beg to 
mo'te:-

;'That in pursuance of section 5 (I) 
(i) of the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animal' Act, 1960.the members of 
this House do proceed to elect. in 
such manner as the Sp~aker may 
direct. four members from among 
them selves to serve as members of 
the Animal Welfare Board for the 
next term commencing from the 
date of election. subject to the 
other provisions of the said Act." 

MR. SPEAKER: The questioa is: 
"That in pursuance of Section 5 (1) 

(i) of the Prevention of Cruelty 
10 Animals Act. 1960 the members 
of this House do proceed '0 elect, 
in such manner as ·the Speaker may 
direc't, four membef3 from among 
themselves to serve as members of 
the Animal Wei-are Board for the 
next term commencing from the 
date of election. subject to 
the other provisions of the said 
Act." 
The motion waJ adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now. wo adjourn for 
lunch. In future. if I forget 10 mention 
the time. to meet again at such and sucb 
time kindly take it that we re-anemble after 
one hour. We adjourn to meet again 
at 2·30 P. M. 

1330 brs. 

The Lok Sabha adjourued for Luneh. lUI 
thirty minutes pa., Fourteen of Ihe Clock, 

The Lok SabM 'reassembled afler 1.'U"ch 
tit thi,.ty-sev4n' minutes ·past FOllrie~n 0/ 
Ih. Cloe!<. 

.. [Shri Praka.h Vir·Sha.tri-in Ih. Osir] 

'ARCHITECTS ·BILL-(eonld.) 
SHRI 'PILOO . MODY " {Go~h~&) 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, yesterday, I was in the 

process.of congratula~iDg the Government 
for having brought forward tbis Bill after 
25 years of consideration. After baving .. 
congratulated them yesterday, I have to 
congratulate them again today, because it 
is now 25 years and one day. I mu~t also 
congratulate the MlDister for, be is really 
fortunate in being the successor to a 10Dg 
line of Education . MiDisters who had tried 
to bring this measuro and had not succeed-
ed tu this day. 

Sir, as you know. thi' Bill is a nOn· 
controversial one. It is non-controversial 
because all it merely seeks to do is to 
protect the word ·Architect'. I think, the 
Architects of this country would have liked 
very much had the Bill been Dluch stronger 
and protected the profession of Architec· 
ture. But. ·unfortunately. the cODditions of 
this 'country being as they are, it was not 
possible and it would not get the necessary 
support to protect the profession but it was 
still necessary that the title 'Architect' 
should be protected. And therefore this 
Bill does nothing other than merely protect 
that title. 

According to this Bill. those who are 
qualified a. Architects in our country 
should be allowed to register themselves as 
Architects. All those who have been 
earniDg their livelihood as architects will 

"aho be allowed to register themselves aa· 
Arcllitecl.. What is the pOSition in future? 
Not only will all those who have an archi-
tectural qualification be permitted to practice· 
architecture, but anybody else also can do· 
the same thillg provided they do not call 

·tbemselve. as Architects. As I said, this. 
Bill is so very DOD' controversial that I do 
do _ not wish 10 make a lengthy speech on, 
the subject. 

There are a couple of AmendmeDts that 
which I have sugsested which. at tl:is POiDt 
of time I would advocate for the considera-
tion of tbe Minister and of the House. 

One· 'Of the main amendmeDts which I 
. think is basic' 'to the" healthy growth of 
architecture is that 'rbe professional body 

.represooting·" architects in this country 
'should be very actiYeiy 'asspciated with the 
practice of oIIioc11itecture. This is the prac. 
tice that is followed in 'litany countries. \ 
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.hall give you some background in this 
regard. Even in the newly emergong count-
rieo of Africa, the Instilute of Architects 
is the sole representative body of the profes. 
sian aDd its membership is considered 
a. an adequate qualification for being 
pJt aD the register. In Great Britain, 00t 

only is the registration done by the insti-
tute but actually the Council of The Royal 
Institute of British Architects is tbe regis. 
tering body. But here, according to lhe 
Bill, we have created another body which 
is going to be a separate ':lody in addition to 
the Council of the Indian Institute of 
Architects. Therefore, I strongly recom-
mend that Part II of the Schedule which 
deals with qualirications. should include 
membersbip of the Indian Institote of 
Architects also. 

There are several qualifications in the 
past that bdVe, for no fault of lhe students 
concerned, been sa,ne what below 
par. The State Governments have started 
courses which have not been acceptable 
either to the profession or to the 
Central Go' .. ~rnment or the 
UPSC. Althougb the Bill seeks 
10 establish standards, it must be realised 
that there is a large body of people, for 
instance, who have passed the Maharashtra 

. Government diploma course which was 
started in 1956; there is a large body of 
students who went through that five.year 
course, and itwas no fault of theirs that 
the COurse was not up to the required 
sandard. It is only with hindsight that 
We have starded investigating this case and 
declared that it was not up to Ibe mark. 
All those students wh a have COme out of 
that course have been practising ar:hHecture 
for the last few )ears, anel since they are 
qualified under anotber provisi"n of tile 
Bill. therefore. I would strongl> recommend 
that this qualification also should be 
iocluded wilhin the prescribed qualifIcations 
in Schedule B, 

There are a few other courses like tbe 
·<:oors. that was started at the Govern-
ment School of Enlineering at Rasul. 
Those who have"passed oul of tbat course 
must be .omething like 60 to 65 years old. 
If you take the sum total of the work that 

·they do, it could not amount to very much 
not mOre Ihan a few stray buildings over 
'be wllole counlry. I think tber. musl 

be.bout 25people affected. I would strongly 
suggest that this qualification such as the 
one awarded by the Rasul school may also 
be inCluded in the Srhedule. 

Thea, take, for instance, the qualifica-
tions of the Kala Bbavan, a course which 
was stopped in 1951, and all those who 
passed out of it would be entitled to 
r"gister under clause 25 (b) of the Bill. So, 
it would be doing the n an injustice if they 
were n~t includej in tbe Schedule as it 
stands Some of them are today holding 
the highest government jobs, and senior 
appOintments in government service. The 
course has for a long time been converted 
to wbat is today kn Jwn as the B. Arcb. 
course of the M. S University, Baroda. 
Therefore, I would recommend to the hon. 
Minister and I would urge the House to 
louk at tbis point from the pJint of view of 
compassion and humanity. because the 
entire Bill has been oriented to that. The 
Bill has been oriented to that. Tbe 
Bill has been oriented to permit 
everybody who has been practisillg architec· 
ture to continue to do so that there is nO 
disruption in tbe life of anybody 
engaged today ,in building activity. 

Having done so, you will find ultim.tely 
a register which will have the Dames of about 
3,000·5,000 arcbitects and aboul 20.00u-
50,100 people and would be of th~ educa-
tional backgrouod of overseers, ~urveyors, 

engineers and other people connected wilh 
tho building trade. When you have a regis-
ter as composite as that, it would be too 
picky to insist on specific qualifications. I 
think it would be doing on inju stice. We 
have gone at this for 25 }fars and evolved 
a formula which does not injustice to any-
body. I strongly recommended that at this 
last moment we do oot become pattvmioded 
picky or cboosy about specific qualifications 
whicb when put lugetber do not amount to 
very much. 

-n ~" mt' (fit~) ; ~fo ~~, 
OfT f<r.l" ~ it; m~ q-~ g"Q"T ~ it :O~~T 

~mr 'f>l-(!T ~ I >;[i!t (!~ ~rf'li~ 'liT 
~r.r ~ ~rT 'l; f~ of ;n ... r~ ;u ... r~ 
~f.iT",r f;rm r,r;;r ~f ri;T~, ~f'liif >;[gi" 
(!~ ~;rT'" ~ i!l!Tt ~ ,jT JT 'liT, q~ it; f <'f~ 
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if .rJf1li~T ~ f", ~a- !lTrf'liz.t~~ 'liT ;;r~ 
t ;;rT f'li er~ cfa- it C1~r er<: ;;!1 'ifT~ nr.r6'T 
~ :Oif it; ~i~T<: ~Ti!T ~)cT 'liTlfff it; Jf'liTifT 
'liT ~l!iif or1m it; ~TIf,t 'Ii<: ~ ~ crT ~ '1T~ 
f~~!'CTA' it; for~ ilgcr !IT;;~T ~T ~ffT ~ I 

!lTT;;r 'ifTl.T cr<:tn ~ ~'Ii ~orTtrif 'iforffT ~ 
~f<iPi'f 'liT f",.r it ~<: ~'Ii If~ 'if~T ~ 
f'li orT'TT 'liT lT~1 fqi't, 'lier,?T fir~ !lTh ~,er 
it Jf'liTif fq~ i'\'f"'if ~lHffqri it aT If'liAT 
'Ii~T f~orff <r?T ~ !lTh f;;r.r crlif ~ 'f"lft 
!ITT'" Ifif f<ror 'ifor l~T ~, ~~ ~~T 'ifT~ ~ 
f'll f;;r~~ ~q ~~ it ~ <rgi'f ~,~ :Oif ifCf-
;;r'TT'll if;T il'~<: ,1ji~ fOfif 'liT f'li 'H~T 
~';;rlfiflff,'T ~ ~ I ~ ;;!1 ~T,!G:T erf\~T 
G:T ~ 'frf'lim ;(.T Cf~ ~~it !ITT ~il 1fT 
if~T -!ITT ~~il, Ifi!: i't 'if~ ~ f'" ~''l!T 
~ifTG:1f ~.r q'Tff 'liT .rT'Ii 'Ii~ I ;;f~T f'li erT"; 
JfTG:T ;;rT it 'liifT ~~it q'gcr~HT 'liT ~IfT~~ 
'Ii<:'fT 'ifTf~~ erT I it ~'f~ If~ 'Ii~ifT 

'ifT:r<'IT ~ f'li !lTTer it wit !lTh 'ifT~ <:l!lT 
~ aT ~IfT~ eri;;rT2:'lif.r~ 1fT ~ f;;r~ it !lTN 

. ~if'liT crTif mor cr'li !lTrfR'R 'liT ~ 1fT 
'Ii~'~ ~ crT 'fliT ~ 'liT ~Tfqor f'liIH 
;;rTIf'TT 1fT if~ ? !lTR <r'ifT~ l!;;rH 6'T ~rt 
~'''Tf,;If<: ~H ~ ~ ~T<: 5 if;;rr, W",~T 
~~ !lTh ~';;rTf,;II<: 'f'h f~ ~Ti'\' ~, 
~<rit; for~ 'liTIf ~ 'liT ~qTor ~ I crT w if 
'fTf'li~ 'liT ~fl6flf~if if ~if'liT !lTTer ~JfT
~ 'liT~ crTfiI; q~ ~ if fif'T ~'Ii' it; 
!IT'lifT ;;r-m 'iforT~;fi I W ~Jflf ;;rT If~ 
~T~ ~';;rlf.flf'~ :~n: ~ ~ ft;r~ mq-
Hif'T 'f<'Irir:or 'lTTU 'Ii~ !ITT<: ~T if ~ 'liT 
~1:iT<: 'Ii<: ~ oT '1ft <rg0'. ~m:r f~~ ~ 
'liT ¥;~ if ;;rTo\'. ~T~'liar ~ I ~~ it; ~T'l' 
mer 'fT<r it 'S".r if 'I'm ,~T ~ f;;r-ri IH 

crT J·~iti!"IJ~'f '6T <:!ilT ~ IfT;;rT 'TCfoi"qi!" 
"'~'!"'iI' ~ '~'liT 'i1lfG:T ~~T~'G:ITT ~ ::'T ~I 
~~r 'il:iI' 3TTf<rO!~ ~ f'li f;r,!~ ;;rT 'l'l;fifi!" 

~« ~ :o~ ~ ~,t 'IilfR 'liT !lTN 1f" 
~ I crT ~ 'liT omrorTorT ~T <:~'lT !lTT<: 
;;rT ~if!!IT'" i fifi!"~ 'Ii,it qr~ ~ ~'liT 
'fm;;r ~T er, <r~ff ~T, ,~!ft I ~«f ... (( 
i't 'ifTifO'T ~ ffi W f<r"f if ifil~ ~«T 3TT~
;;r:'f i!:T'fT 'ifT~ ;;f~ f'li <rn: 'lilfrnr if 1fT 
i'tfi''IiOf 'liff~~ it ~ I ~ i!; !IT'G:<: ~'f!!IT'" 
if'R~ifq ~, ~'IlT <fT!f« 'i1lTG:T ~ I "~T 
O'~ ~ w f,,·'i 1i ~T ill) !lTT'l'IiT ~ffiif 
f'il~~ ~ <r~ 6Tl1~~ '!~T ~, ~ifi!" 
~"Tij; ~ '~T ~ 1fT ifTf'{it~if 'liT f~~~r 

<rg0' 'i1JTG:T 'Ii, fG:IIT ~ I ~«f ... ~ i't Ifif 
'ifTifffT ~ f'li !lT1T, !lTT'l ?;.r it ~m ~JfT
~<:T 'liT 'ilfTG:T !lTiffqlfff ii, aT ;;rT ~<R' 
~Ter ~ if;TJf 'Ii~ 'n~ ~, ;;fq f6or:T~ 

'Ii,itqT~, <rif,ni'f CfT~, :Oif Iflf 'liT «q~~ 

~T ;;rT~1fT ~h ;;r) 'if~'f>"f f6'1iT'Ii~Tor: ~, 
~ 'lilfl'f"f i!; .rTq'l !ITT ri'ITT I W «1fIf 
~T'lif W 'Ii'lf.""'iI"T it iii O'T !lTTfiJiq", 'liT 
'I.<fT ~ III ~3. ~'~cl~~l"or: 'liT <:I.<f fOTlfT ~ 
W O"if ~ :orT ~~ or)1T ~, :orT ~11f if~ 
'Ii~ CfT~ t ~ 'liT 'liT~ ~IfT'<G:'TT 'fQT ~) 
«it;ITT I ~I'fT Qrorff if QT6'T lf~ ~ f'li;;r) 
«<:'liT<:T ,!OTTr.t:Jf ~ ~ ~'liT lTWCI' ~T 
1il10"T t !lTh 'fT;;r ~~ ~m 'f;;r:f<:II'T ilif 
ITIJT ~, ;;f~T QJfrt orTITOT srT);~if if ~ ITIfI 
~ f'li "go ~ i!"T~~ cfG:T ~ IT~ ~, ~m 
~ ~ "Tlflnfu1J;;J 'frf"F2:~.r if ~ cfG:T 
~T ;;rTlJil 'f1,;;rT qq;fiic if ~ ~ ~i!; 

~T'I' fl10T 'Ii<: c;;rrror: 'liT oi;;;r 'Ii<:ifT ~il, W 
(f~ it 'fT:orTlI;;r: oi«T 'lill Tit 'liT <i1T iT if 
;;rTll'lT I l\~ fOT~ ~'T ~ f'li ~« it; ~ 
'fT<r if ~ <'T1m 'liT;;rT 6)f~« 'Ii<: ~ t 
~~ ifill!rcJf 'Ii<: ~'fT 'if~~ I 

~ !IT;;f i't W'l '~ Ifif 'lil"l'T 'ifT~or ~ 
fiI; ~ (f'li nr.T ~';;r,)forlf~ 'liT if.t 'li<:it 
'liT ~ I :O!ili!; for~ ~~ f~or if O'T ~ 'ftf 
,t ~'Ii'f 'fT<r 'liff ~h <lifT 1:~ ~ I i't 
UJf~T.(fT ~ fro w 'Alff.2:'R r<r<'T if :o;f 
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m~fJpfl ~ f<;rlt ;;r) w ~ ~n: ;f% [Q: 
~,;;;r~ ~if rn ~ f<ilt ~ a~'fiT 
fif'fiToii', f;;r~~ aot~) ~Ii fli<i ~~ I ~ 
a<:~ ~ ~TQ' ~if~flf;: !!I1f",z~~ 'f>T 
~~ln ~) ~ ~<: ~~i't .'qh ~q ~ <:T;;rllH 
~ fu<ife-orT iifif ;;rr~llT I 

~ IJ~ ifi'fiiff'c1T ~;;ftfiflJff 'l>r I!;~ 

~·fcT"J;~ t ;;r) iif§'a ,!<:I'Ir t "~TiT 
"frf.r'!iT if ~'lH·e:'Tr ~T ~ I 1Jl[ .·fCr-
'1:Sfif "f'T'l't a<:'I! ~ q;<iTf~'T 'liT I!;'il ~fc. 

fq;'fic ~<fr ~ I 1Jl[ ~faf~ "if <i)'TT'liT 
~! fe:1H ;;rTaT ~ "I"T ~'T a<:~ ~ fs~T'if, 
ifi'~'f~ ~'h W ~Ii ~ aT~~ <:l!f.rcrrorT 
al1TI1 'ifiorT ~ Cfr~f'fiIJa ~ ~ I m'T if 
\I:!iT fqor if "1") ~qT<frf'!i~~if 'fiT ~6~ 
<:"fl ~, aot if .~ .·licr,,;~ ~ ~ i"fT-
fu'T ~fcf~c ~) 'l' ~<: ~1 f'liliT t "I"if 
f'li IJ~ llfcfq;"a- I!;~ tt~T ifT;:r 'liT a<:'!i ~ 
fe:<rT ;;rlaT ~ "I"T 1!;'ffi'!S:0 ~ ;f,t ifrit ~ I 
\I:~ f"'flt it "frl[<1[ ~ f'li ~ qr'T if ~'T 
'm;:rrfq;iI;W'3f ~r !iT11f<t~ f'!illT t ~T ~ 
~ !iTfe:fq;it;a- 'fiT !iT I1Tii~ 'liT l[)'IT "frfl[it, 
q'T<: f'li~ it; 'TT~ Cfl[ mcf~c Ii't;;re: € 
aT ,,~ ~r 'fCfT<iTf'!i~w;;r ~T ~ ~ "Tif 
f<ilfT "IT'! T "frfl!lt I 

~'Tfa 1Jli:~1f, it !iTlf"liaT ~ f'li ~'T<: 
qT'T iIt ~ !,PIiTifT 'liT lfT'I ~i't aT fiifor ~ 
~~<: ;;rT if~a ~mT 'fiflillT 'tl! 'T~ ~,~ 
~<: i[T "I"nf'TTl W Cfffi w f;r.r ~ f~~ 
'fiT'iir q!iT'~ "for <:l[T ~, ~f'liif ~ ~1!iA1 
~T ~ ~ ~. i!"~ Cf& ~ i[T "I"TIJllT I ~T 
itif ~T .~~ f~ ~-~'!it'f~~ 'liT I!'I\" 
~llT ar.nli "I"~<: ~ "fflf ;;it. l!~ ~cr 'lir 
SlTiforlf ~) ~~ 'Ii<: liI~ I. ~<: irr'T Ifi[T 'T<: 
~.~ a;~ If'IiA iififT iifi<:lf{! ~1f"li ~i't f~ 
,"T'J ~T mf'liZifC fifor ~Tlfl!T~· i[T qlJr t 
it ~aT ~ f.!; Cfl{ 'fiTlfIJT;i't ;;l!1 ~ I it aT 
t"liI fir<i 'lir ~T1fllTqT ,,~ qu; ~piW''TT, 
fOi~ crm ~r'T ~T\'fTlfr ~r ~) ~or~<: 

~'liil, ;;r~T moil!: 'Ii'T~ it~~T.%~ 
~,~~ 'TT~ If'IiH ~1 & I aot ~T '1~ 
of~l if, crW ~ iiZf<:lJ<i it iififT 'Ii~ ;;ri!" 
m'T If'Ii!if ~ ~~it, cr.r it ~1i~'1JT f'li 
\l.lfn:T Ifl! "fTfiiiifC fifor ~IillT;r gm ~ I 

SHRIMATI TARA SAPRE (Bombay-
North·East) : I was a member of the Joint 
Committee. The origiona I Bill was very 
much objected to by the en~ineering profes· 
sion, and the whole engineering profes!;ioD 
was very much disturbed. but in the Joint 
Committee we have thrashed out many 
points and given an imparlial judgement in 
tbe form of the revised Bill. I fully agree 
with Mr. I'iloo Mody tbat the architects Bill 
is nothing but a registration of arcilitects. 
The Architects Bill i. meant to protect tbe 
tille and the architect. not the profe .. ion of 
the arcbitect. 

In our country . which is undeveloped 
the architecfs work is mainly perfurmed by 
the civil engineers. And at present the 
leading civil engineers are also very weI I 
known architects. In view of tbis fact. tbe 
importance given to tbe ar<hitect should be 
on rhe same basis. In fact the work of the 
architect i. mainly with desipning of the 
building·ele.ation. aesthetic sense. But the 
constructional part of the building is mainly 
done by tho Civil, Siructural Engineers. 

To-day even in the rural areas architecls 
job is done by the engineers. The Con8li-
,tutiOlls of architect's many a time adds a 
lot to the cost of the buildi:lg. So going to 
the archite~t is just like going to tbe 
specialist in medicine. So in .iew of all 
the facts tbis Bill should be only used as 
Registration of Architects where the little 
sbould be protected. 

It is a fact the I.arge number .of. civil en-
gineeu who are at present practising as 
EDllineeraoArcbitect. should not be i1arred 
afl« tbe passing of Ihis Bill. .Also Iho.e 
engineers who are likeJy to c~me i~· tbis field 
should not be barr.ed from practising archi-

,tecture. In view "f tbis fact that a lorge 
number .. ·of Engineers are unemplo) ed at pre-
.ent. they should· not \Ie deprived of their 
risht of. earning their livelihood by· practising 

. desianing, planning and cODstruction of tb. 
buildines. This i!l we-11 known lhat this PI"O· 
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ression has come into existence in our coun-
try only recentl~; as such there is limited 
number of architects in Ihe profession. 

There are a lar~e number of enginee" 
in this prof .. ~ion and th~ir inleresl should 
be prolecled. (~ tho end I would like to 
emphasise tbal Ihe arcbitects and engineers 
are complimentary 10 each other. 1 have 
given tw~ a n,nJm,nts; ooe is 10 recolnise 
tbe di ploma in architeclure awarded by Ihe 
GJvorn n,nt of Mlhara~htra. This modi-
fic1tion is very ne:essary. For the last four-
teen years, these dip'oma holders are doing 
their j Jb su;ceSifuliy. They arc in the 
Central G~vernment Service also. It is 
ridiculous for the Go<eroment to ask these 
diplom. bolders who are in this archi-
lectural Field to pass the examination of the 
five year Diplona Coune If Ihose Diploma 
Holders are derecognised al Ihis stage, who 
had c~mpleted the course initially prescribed 
b) Government. I Ihink tbe public at large 
will 10le failh in Ibe Government's authoril) 
of giving degrees or diplama. 

Tbere are 2,500 diploma bolders who 
will be effecled if Ihis Bill is passed witboul 
this amendment. There is no reasOn why 
tbey should be pul to these hardships. My 
~ecoDd amendment is to o.nit lines 34 and 
3S in tbe Scbedule. 

. Tbere is no reason wby a certiFicale of 
fellowsbip awarded by the Frank Lloyd 
Wrigbt foundation of the United States 
sbould be accepted in comparision to Bacho. 
lar's Degree or Diploma or Doctor's degree. 
The Indian In.lilule of Architect should be 
asked to produce a list of persons holding 
such a certiFicate who are practising in I ~dia 
to find out wbetber it is onl, a person 
having vested intereot or there is a large 
number of persons havinl these certiFicates. 
When Government wants to derecolnile lOme 
2,500 deploma holders with 14 yea .. expe-
rience, the lalqll Goverameut feIlOIInied a 
Certificate course of foreicn Governmenl 
for some penon. whn are influeDtial in the 
Government. Public will Itronlly oppose 
this move. Therefore I have moved these 
two amendment. I want to know from the 
bon. Minister catelorically whether he wants 
to derecolnisc the our diploma while 
rccolnisinll Ihe foreip diploma I had 
referred 10. 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA (R.i-
pnj) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, Ihe hon Mini,-
ter yesterday stated Iltat Ihe Bill was 
intented to protect the archilects. Mr. Pilon 
Mody wanted that the Bill should protec t 
the profession. The hon. Minister wanted 
to prolect designation, while Mr. Piloo 
Mody wanted that the profession should be 
protected. 

SHRI PILOO MODY 
wanted. 

Would have 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYO\ : 
"Would have wanted," let it be so. I want 
thai Ihe Bill should protect the Indian .rti-
tectl¥e ilselr. When I was scrutinising the 
provisions from thai point of view, whether 
the Bill in any way would help Indian archi-
tecture·1 have been scrutinising Ihe qualifi-
cations entered ID Ihe Sr.hedule, Part 1 and 
Part II frOID that angle-whether the quali-
fications prescribed there for tbe IndIan 
architects would help 10 create architects 
who would be able to revive, develop and 
protect Indian architecture, I fell that in 
future somebody will have to give some 
thought 10 architecture itself. If Ihe archi-
tect is to be protected if that is the object 
and if architecture is not protected, what is 
the use of protecting Ihe designation of the 
architect? 

The objecl of the Bill, as is stated, is to 
protecl not only the archilects but also to 
prolect the public from unqualified archi-
tects. That is the object. I bolieve Ihat 
has been served b) prescribing Ihe qualifl' 
calions in tbe schedule to the Bill. But, as 
I have stated, the queslion, of having a real 
representation of Indian arcbitecture in the 
erection of the buildinss undertaken on 
I'ebalf of the Government is a mailer to be 
considered. 

The circumstances which led to tho 
introduction of the Bill as stated are Ibat 
"There il a tremendiou. amount of buUdinl 
activity in conlCquencc of the industrial 
development and the implementation of tbe 
various Plans." There is a tremendious 
amount of buildinl activity in India now. 
and therefore, this Bill is needed. I say this 
was an occasion which millbt be utilised to 
help the Indian architecture itself 10 be re-
vived, developed and protected. But I .am 
afraid Ihat, advantqe has not been taken 
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of the opportunity of doinl the lIIlDe. Ins· 
tead of helping the Indian architecture, what 
we are having today is the import of what 
should be called matchbox architecture 
from the west, which is disfiguring our land-
scape in the capital cities of India. What is 
happening in Delhi and Calculla today is 
matchbox construction which is an eye-sore 
to the people and which disfigures the land-
scape of the entire city. I think something 
should be done in this regard, to which I 
wish to draw the attention of the Govern-
ment. 

In this matter, I wish to state an expe-
rience of my own. When Bhubaneswar was 
being constructed as the new capital of 
Orissa, somenow-it may be a hobby.I 
thought thai in the fitness of things the new 
structures that would come up should be 
consistent with the architectural remains that 
we find in Ihe Bhubaneswar city all around. 
I camL to Delhi, and Shri Hare Krishna 
Mahatab was at that time in the Central 
Ministry-and met him and requested him to 
see if he could use his influence to persuade 
the Government to have the new structures 
iu Bhubaneswar to be inkeeping with Indian 
arcbltecture already there. 

Wilh that object in view, myself 
went to Cultack and saw the Vice-Chanc-
ellor of the University, Mr. Chin tam ani 
Acharya. I requested bim that he might 
ask tbe students of the university to study 
the architecture that was there, with the 
as.urance that if they completed tbe study. 
they might be given doctorates in tbose 
subjects and with tbe experience the) would 
gain, they could help the new structural 
engineers who were in cbarae of building 
tbe capital to have Indian architecture newly 
revhed in the matter of reconstruction of 
Bbubaneswar. I do not know wbat was 
done. But I got tbis information from my 
friend, Prof. Nirmal Kumar Bose, regarded 
as an expert in Indian architecture of Orissa, 
that he was called by the authorities and 
told, "We would prepare our structures as 
we like. Would yau put in some of your 
things here and there. so· tbat what we 
build would look like Indian architecture 1" 
Nirmal Babu said this could not b. done 
and if they wanted to put it in 'the form of 
Indian architecture. tbe whole basis had to 
be changed. But to that the O1oMrn engi-
neers were not agreeable. So. Nirmal Babu 

went away disappointed. And. we have the 
new capital completel) inCODsistent witb the 
surroundings. That was my grievance which 
should have been attended to. 

In this country, durinll different periods 
of rule, we bave bad tbe revival of different 
types of architecture. We bave tbe remains 
of Hindu archilecture, the Buddhist archi-
cec:ure. lhe Pathan architecture, the Mo@bul 
architecture and so on.Even during tbe British 
period,we bave tbe remains of tbe first period 
of British arcbitecture and the latest period 
of British architecture in the Buildings of 
New Delhi. But during the period of 
running of this Government, no new type 
of arcbitect ure bas been revived or put up 
before the architects or before the people. 
In this maller, our Go\eroment bas not done 
its task as fully as it should bave done. 

The Moghul emperors are regarded as 
great bu ilders. The greatest of tbem was 
Shahjahao, who built so many things which 
are wooders of the world even today. In a 
way. Pandit Nehru himself was a great 
builders; he built many structures, but my 
grievance is that tbe structures are not in 
keeping with the Indian arcbitectural slyle 
and techniq ue. In the soutb, we bave the 
Pallava, tbe Chola, the Cbaluky. and Dravi-
dian architecture. In tbe nortb, we have the 
Nagara architecture. All these types of 
arcbitecture m igbt have been' studied and 
utilised. But notbiog bas been done. To 
tbat I would draw tbe attention of tbe Mini-
ster. so tbat he may in future find out 
whether some things can be done for Indian 
architecture and 'not merely stop by prote-
cting the designation o. arcbitect. 

sfi sfi~ II)"" (;m-r'T;;-) : "Tlff(f 
'f~lf, it l!I1lJ~ IIlU it; ~T'f ~~ irT(f it 
~1fCT ~ f'li ~lfr't f~m Ji~l '11") ~ irTO 
it; fut:t ~~ <:1 ;;rr~ fofi ~it 25 ifli 
lJ~ r.re ifT;r'll" '11"1 'II"~T '11"1 'f1 ~'II"T 

;s~~ liIi1J f<:IfT ~ I ~Tl;m:~trlrT 9 ~r.t it; 
~ ~nlrcwrT it; f;rt( ~)(fr ~ ~f'l'i"'\" .. ~ ~n:
'll"1~ it .. ri 25 ;ri ft:r~ , ~ ~ ~~IIiT~ 
'li1lTftr it; ~I'o/Q" it ~I'f 'Ii<'lJ;JT ~ ~~ I 

1947 it lJ'i'!"f1 ill"{ W fm'll" ~r 'fol"T'fT IliT 
iii ~ft ~h: I!:'II" frilf'li 'll"T "!TT~lJ ;lIn. f_r 
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~ '1"1', Cf~ lrl~ fll';:'f fll';:;r <:'''liT <f;T 
~;;rl '1liT' ~f~'f it~n'l'laT ~ f<f; 1947« 
~~<: \;r'lll'l 1 5 "Ii cr'fi ,,« fi('lli it <f;T~ 
lr'Ifa if~ g~ I 1960 if li~ fi('lli '!if: 
f.r~T<:T" ~rrli I I 1 9 6 8 it li~ 1 "~li<f; 
.r«~ if Slf'!'f fH. 'lin I 1969 it ;;rT 
lri(<: «f"f:,. if"')' ~T ,,«it H~T ~T<:lirT 

,;<: or~T ~<:I~ « fi('fT<: f'filiT , <r~ 'liAr<{ 

"'I f<f'lli ~ ~«ii ~T fcr;IT'lOl', '!iT 'II,! IfT~T 
;;r) 'fIIrfii~'P::« ifi' lffCff'ff<f <f;~ ;;rr«~ ~ 

'I!T<: f;;r;r'fiT ~~ ifi' !:T~~ 'l!Tf<ii~~"T if '1~i{T 
~, 'a'if'fir liTllfC'TT 'fiT!:Ti(<: mlffcr 'fiT ornr 
fqorl , «T'I" ~T «T'I" "j\ili «lI'l ~ l5IT 
;r~GT ;;it ~'fi ~r,r ~·;;rlfif'l<:~, 'a'if;it 
<it U<'TI~ 'l!h 'a'if'fiT lIr Iff~u llU lr<r<: 
uflffcr if> T lrJtcr g'l!r , 

ull'rmr If'~li, mf~~« ~ 'ITcr ~ 
f<'T~ 'a"~'fi ~ f'fi 'a'if<f;T U"lfl;r ",r a'l"r 
lrf'l"~ol 'fir ~'I"lif f~1 "1m: , 1fQ: 'a'if'fi 1ft'! 
"fqcr Ifi"I 'fII1;;r ~If f;rl''''«<T Ol!<r«rll" « 
...... 'fifiJ orifT ~. aT li~ iJTcr H!:C i;T ;;rTaT 
~ f'fi 'II1;;r ')llf <f;r "orr;;r 'IIifq~ ~T'fn 1I1 

",<:it ~, ~ <'TT'I 'fi<:it ~ fH'fiT ff>«T !:T'fiT<: 
"'T srf~~~ "SIJtG ifiil t forifif ff;~r lr'fiT<: 
'fir liTf!fcrT if\11 ~ , m 'ifl~ orQ: ~<'TT<T1lf1 
"'I 1m" m lil 'fII1~;;j'~ <f;T ~T liT i,!)J:q)ojI!JT 
"'I ~T 'H"iJ f'l;;r flf~ «<:<f;T~T it ~ 
U~ if f.I~li'fi orT~ 'a'if<f;f v~~ 
'liT oli~'I"T 'fiT crrfiI; "IT ;;fm ~q;r" 
OIff'ffillT ifi' 'JT« >ilTifI 'ifTi[if &, \iif~ f'liUT 
sr'fiT<: 'liT 'lifOif~ if ii:T 'II! h <:mti 
OIfftl;ll'f <f;T ~T 'a'if1fiT ;rn;far ii) U" , 

~rt ~ it ~T ~UT QlJIJA t f'fi 
~ ~ 1JIriTif ~9-.n'Il ~ mr iIoIr~ 
;;rrit f;it if 'IIrff>a-~ .:}' "J;tr~ it 
.rnt & ~<: if \1T ~·;;ftfiflf<: 'fiT mf.mif 
if~ «, w ~if ~"i! <f;T 
OIfmT crT ~ if~ 'Ii<: 'JT~ fill<: ~ 

·hrr <f;'ln «"lI'<r III if~ll!JT ~fit;if Ifj;r 9-
"'If 'a'if~ <:f;;r{ ~ .:}' oli~T 'fi<:~ 'a'if~ 
iq<r«lli <f;T ~<:~l!T ~'t <f;T lrli<:if ~lfit 'l!q~ 
f~lil ~, 'a'if'li) «"'Ilif '~h srfa~~T 'fir PHif 
~ <f;T Q:lfif lrli,if 'fII,{~!f f~IH t I 

~ «r.r.~ if ~'fi 'fif0if~ 'fIIq~lf 

Jfii:~~) <:i!T ~, .« if liQ: <f;~1 '1lil ~ 
f'fi fom «lflf W f"~li'fi 'n: 'fII1f<'T 
~~ ~T'IT ,,« «lfli f;;r« olifffi <f;) <IT" <Ii 
~ '1~ i;Tit Oliq«rli 'fi,it ~'l: ij;q<'T ~"'T 
<f;T~« orr'!" 'fil 'fIIf~'fir<: flf~lTr ff> 'Til: 
<:f~~ 'fiU U~, ~ 'fII'l'liT f'lwrf'l"IlT 
'fiT <f;{,'lifl 'fi<: U'fiaT ~;;r) ~f1it <l'f'ifa 'Q: 
;;rrifit I i!IfTt li~ '<I'it~ if liT ~. "IIf'f-
liTf<:'1 <f;T~"I ~,or~ 'fII,rf.~'l'if<: 'fiT lZ'fi 
~TlifT ~ I 'I!if'fiT ~TifQ:T<: f.rwrllf1 'Ii; r ~ 
f~m 5TJta 'fi~ fif'fi~ f , "f1T<: ~<f.t qt'if 
UTor <f;TlflifqT ","'Ir qT ~'ll cllfffi 'fiT 'fI!"Torr 
ifllf' <:fur~~~ 'fi<:Tit ~ f~ a'Y "fif'fiT ~ 
fqi!J 1'l1 ~u lJ;f.rCl 1'« <I' f'4<f <~ umtit 'f111<: 
\iii<f;T qt'q qrf a'fi lI'aT~T "'<:ilT 
~'lT , if UIf~crr ~ f'fi If~T ~iiTqli ~u 

q<: 'fIIi(~li fq"lH 'fifit I li~ ;;r T qt'i( «r<'T 
'fiT If>nqT <'T'I~ 'l~ ~ ;;«'l:T ~r't 'H ,,~ 
fiff~cr ~1 «fi('i(H <f;'{iI, it«T ~ ~TS[r 
'Ii<:aT " 

fIllof.t ~lifT ~)'1T f'fi ~u f'li:rli'fi q<: 'l:~ ul 
{imif 'I!f1:l; f I 'a'if ~~T<filT ~ ~i'I 
'1T~ ;Ji;Till'T<lT if.T ~ Ui! ~ f'fi fil'~ 
flffi lr'f>T<: <f;1 m llfft!JIfT ~T m 'I!"~<: 

fIl~ fqliT;;rr(t arf'fi it llf f(!llll lI'T ~<f.t 
~~T <:far~Zl: 'fi<:f rii I itif liT ~'tl 

If{"~ ,"""if" W f4lt1f If<: rorf t m 
~~ 'Pr l f'fi itt firJr l5JI q1'! ~)qT 
if a"U'fiT mOl" flfilJf ~ , q';;rr;r .. R1Ir.T;r 

«~ 1947 « 'i1:~ ~<'T it; ~·iil1f.flif<:1f 'liT" t ~li'I' m~f "SIJtG ",r vit ~) 
IAfar ~u ~~ if ~nfJror ~ f.prr 
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'PU ~ I if fql'l!ITf<ra ~ ~ I 'lpq qt.f 'fiT 
aT ~qT<'f ~~~« it \>"OaT ~ Of~"f ~ I 
.11« irlf ij- .it 'iIHC'{T ~If!l' it if~« 'llq"f 
'fi<'fT ifi" 'fiTIi it .,il ~ ~ I ~'fiT 'Q« ij-
't1fT iffifa ~~r 'fijT t!l'll ihr "If~ it 
ifll"f II"TlIT ~ I ;r.;rr ~1C'{!I' i;i'roT ;;fifa 
rltZifiT~ lI"'iifTir 'fiT !f!!'t'f 'filir ~ I it 
~Il"lreT ~ f'fi Cfll ~ 'fla 'fiT Rf~ifa ~ 
ij- fqif~ 'fi'{il f.!; ;;if 'IU'QIlT 'fiT fijr;r 'fiT 
'!il~ ~TIf .. ~"f ~. fi;j~r.t <:Tif~if it lI'f~~~ 
lfTCa f'fi!!'T ~T ~. ,,1 ll1t1mT !fret! c!!'fm 
~. "T 'fr~ lIT ar« mor ~ 'Q<:T Oll"'fmli it 
~a ~. m '!i~ ~~ ~. !l'mT ~ <:Tf'l" 'H 
~~~. "if'fil w ~ iff"la ~lif'f 'fiT 'fT«fCf 
it 'fil~ 'fiT~ if~"f ~ I 

~<:Tifi" <:TN" <:TTlf 11;'fi ~ ~~Cf if!!'~ 

~ifT ifT~T ~ f 4i "fT<r it' 'iT<:T aTif ifT~ «1 
~~if "fTl( ~ I ll~ Il;ifi o!!'fm II"h ~~ 
Il;'fi q ~T If:t Il ~aT 'fiT f'f"lT~ ;;<:Tit' 
~'fi'~ it 'fi~ifT ~IIfT I ~it '«I T 'f@ f.!; 
1I"T'r ~ <:T'f 'fiT 'Q<:T <:T1f!!' ifr~¥s it ~nflfor 
'fi~ 'l~ ~11f'C'{ ~TiI !!'T ifW"f (l;f.!;if 'filf ~ 
'filf Il;'fi «firm~.. ~mr ~ 'fi'{;;IT 
.. « 'l~ fififT~ 'tot foF forif q f~qT 'fiT ~ 
~~T ilJU IfPr q 'fiT ~~. ;;'f'fiT 
«~fora f'fillT "Til; !!'T if fEfilfT UfTI!; I 
~flffff lIT 'fill~ iilT m II"T'l R~ 'fi~ifT 
if~ ~~Otr R~m 'fi~ tfrf'fi ,,~ ,,<'l::T II"'1'fT 
fu<nTfw ~ <:Tit' ;j!h "if f<:T'firf~T .. ~ 
W'1 fififT~ 'fi'~ 1l:ifi ~T ~mif 
fm'fi "Of q f~lIl 'fiT ~ il; ~~ 
~flf;;f ;rI"'{'f it' forll; orr «<i I 

r;~ if I!i1f ~q Of@ ~ f.!; 1I"r<r II"if"T 
"IT1ll iii' IJOr if ~ 'lI'~ 'fiT ~T If'{ ~ 
.~~ mif !!'& ~ l~& f.!; \3'ififi" 
~T~ ifi" m'tr-lT ifi" 3;'f'{ orm IfHT urr 
~ ~ I 'llror Q iW if II"if'fiT !f'fi~ it' 
~T 'fiT f.nJi~ ~T ~ I II"r:r q& liT 

orTifir llT ~ f'fi ~ ~~ if fEfia'f ~T tlfr 
orllT ~ forif ~T II"T'fire ,,1 ».tf it' ;fr~ 
,,~ flfaT'fT 'l?<H t t'f"lTIf 'fi {ifT 'l~tfT 
t for;; ifi" 'H<:T 1f'fiT'f aEfi 'fiT ~fq'n ;;{i 
~ I ,,;rEfiT If'fiTif ~'f ,:t ~r!!'C'{ ~H'fir<T FH 

'l~ 'llT lfil~ ~IfT II"h ~<:TlT ~~lfl';fi 
ilJ~T 'llT 'lI'!ftif f'fil/ urrJ:tilll"h oqfmlfcr H 

~ 'llT !f!!'(if ~Til I ~«!fEfiT~ 1I"if'fi tfl~ it' 
'll'fOf ififi't I 'QOf 'llCfi'l T ifi" RlIro ifi" f~~ 
~ !!'li!l" Oll"fmllT '1:t "fT'f~tfT' 'l~IfT I 

.. « 'fmt W q ~T ifi" !ff"f'fN<'f it' 
«'fTor 'il lI~T Ifi';l~q ~~.a f'fifT~ 'fi~ I 

;j!'T'l 11;'fi 'If,lfC'{ q"fT'f orT ,~ ~ orT ,r.r~
~Of 'fiT 'fiTIf 'llT ifi'tift II"h fEfi<:T o1ffu; 'f.T 
~for~~ 'lff'l« ~T ~,;;«'fiT ~'f.n: 

'llT "3'« .. ~ 'fiT ~'fT I f'f~'fi ifi" 
II"~,{ !!'& O!!'Cff'fT 'fiT ~ fifi ll~ ~'f.T<: 

~T !ffaf.tf"f ;o<:T if ~1Jt I "f'f q& ~T 
IfIlT ~ fifi !!'ll: ~~T if~"f ~ fifi 'f& «<:ifiHT 
'fiqifHTlll ~T I !f'f~ «flffa ifcrT~ '!iT 'IT'f 
~ f'fi ;;«'f ~ '!i&! ~ f'fi «,If T ~ 'fi) ;j!'q;rT6.T 
'flfit;m If'fTOfTcr 'fi~OfT ~IfT. 1<f.: ift"f ll:IOfT 
ifTf&l/ "fh 'Q<:Tt 'forT!!' IT'i!!, <:T~'fiT~ f or« 
'fiT >iT;;fqtf <:Tlfit lIT «l'!iT,{ f:;r<:T1fi T liT 
;;fifa «If'ili ifT~ Cfil: «l'fiHT ;j!rf,"~'fc! ~T 
1<T Ih ~lifiHT ;;<:T'fiT ;j!'<r"fT «~'fiT~ 'liT 
srfuf'fN 'f"fT 'fi~ ~~ ' .. « <:Tl'ifi'q;j ~U 
~T ~ ~ fifi 'fIf~ ~If f"'lflfiffiT f'fliTlf 
'fiT tf~<n ~ tfT q~ 'f( Ill'; ~fq'f.T~ ~8" 
0!f'f«T!!' 'liT 'ti~'f 'fl\'!) 'iiI ~1<T If!!'T ~ fifi 
""& ;j!''T'f !ffuRf"1 'liT if'I;r If,'{ I ~ifiT 

f~~'! "Of 'l~ f,rIi, ~~T I &If "T'fir ~ 
fii Q<:ifiT~ ;j!'f'liT ifT~'l~'iTi'T ij- 3i<n: \>"0 'fi~ 

f.rui!!' Of~"f 'filaT I ~)'llP!!' ~ !fTO m: 
mi! qwt ~ lI~ & I ~gTII~ ifi" ~~ 

~ ~ ~ f.!; 'fr<r f'tiOf <'ITIIT 'Ii' iilFtf 
~ I \l;fi!;Of Uf'f t~ ~6'fJ~ 'liitzT it 
f'PfT O!!'fm If,T f~m 'filii 'f.' ifffi ~rnr 

taT "i! ~ ~ fifi -rfi1'ti 'liT ~IfT~'~lfr 
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lfOtilir lfOT ifj[t 'liT lTtfl;f ~ i!i'tIfT, \il'f" 
lfOT cn::q; ~ IH f'ii~T ~~'t <:<'1' if:t o~q; ~ 
'!fc<'T'Ii if>T ~'f~'<:IfT ;f~ ii.) lirit;m it ~T 
f d-f "T"T it 'fl{T If>~~ f'liliT ~ ? f\iflir 
<:or 'liT if~ ~c if~lfif ~, for., 'Ii) ~'Ii 
q'lin:;for \ifT.,'lirft &, \ilT ~'ij'ifTqfof'lfi; 
\i.T ,,"'lioT ~,~'fiT if) f,;rllT .,tf orfflT ~ 
~f'f>" l-f,cTf,lI<'T 'liii,," ij; <:T Sforl'l ~, 
\Ff'liT <:~ f<'TlfT orTifT ~ ••••••• 

~;:r.rl offl 11"1<:1\" Qlil1\OJ1f ",1<: ti;nt 
mtllf if ~ "''" (0;(1 ~t f~) : m'T 
"Iir~ Iir<:~ ~ I 

.n O;(f'R ~: it ifoh itT-if<: 
'Tlf<'Tifc it; ~,m'T'fiT wrr ~ 'liT~1:!T "\i.T I 
'A1f, ~if' 'TTf"TlfTitc f'fiIirT 'Ah:: <:;;r lfOT 
~reT oT 'f\i. ,,""'fiT ~~1I j[TifT I ~~'liT 
o~ ~;;f~ lfO~ifl lfii. 'AT'T'liT lITTorT 
"ii.f ~T ~ I -rT'T'liT ~fi;c ~T ~~o 
ii.1 Iff t ~'1T <J~'Tffl'l0f if;f If~ ~ f1fi 
mnT ~ <:"1" it; '''ii.' 'liT~ lTi alfflffi 
.hlT lfltlioT 'liT IfTf<'l''Ii /'i{~~ \i.T .,'1f 
~T ~ I ~~ it iT~T iTii.1~ ~ lfT'fi{T 
lfO,i{T 'fTii.ClT ~ f'li 1I\! ~n: 1ir~lf>T~ 'liT 
~ ij; iI\ifTlt al!ifmll it <'TiI~' <'TTlfl'li) 
~'11 'l"lfii..lt, oTf'li m srfirf.ffer 'liT ,¥T'f 
~ ~lI' ~ I ~~t ~) lfi! ~Tt.,~ 
~;:rT 'fTf~, if;ff ~it 'ltT lTlf ~ f'li Iirt'lin: 
"'~ 'liT ~li<JlfllJ" 'littrr mt ~ ii..T OlI~T 
<tiT w if <'TTit If>T srll",., 'litlfr I 

11ft "0 rlfo "'!~ (it;~f'(lfT): !1lTT-

'TfCl iTii.T<:1I, ~m f'li lfO~ "f'fmlT it lfOii.T 
t lfi'i fif<'f lfOiT f.{"fT<:n'Te: ~ I 1Iii. f<l;;r It'li 
it~ f1rf.f~<: it; mT <'TIlIT IflfT ~, ;;rT ...m 
fqilT'f f q-h: "ali'; "'~lfr ~ ~f1fi;f ~~ ij; 
ifTilor;: \ill f<l<'T ;;-'ii.,'t smz1T f'lillT t "lirif 
a (ff ~~r ifl€!' ~\i.lit ~)~ o:r ~ I . \Ff'fo) 
<r, FF T 'ilrf\i.it f~ ~ru ~~ Q:~T t f;r~if 

~ if;<fT lfOT fiflf>~ ~l ~ ift~ir 
if ~ ~ I fom wm: ~ ~ 'lir ~~m 
m ~"I'lioT f'fp..fO ~, ;Om SJ"lfOTt;rm 
lir"l'lIOT, mli ~"'"lIClT, ~f~<'T'f ~"'"lIQT m 
fiffhr "I"T'I1 ij; lITIf<:T'f a 1I\i.f 'liT ~ I '<<If 
lfO<'Tr 'liT fer'liTlir ~m ~ I ~f'li" ~~ fif"l" if 
~ -mr 'lir if~ 'l,r ElfT;:r "l;.1 f<:lIr 'fliT 
~ I ~ f'f;;r i'f <;~ ifffl <J< OlJT;:r /'i{lIT 
orT'fr 'frfii.~ 'n f'li j[lfrt ~lIT 'liT 'l"~'T<:TIJ"O 
~Tq-clf 'Ii"l"r 'fiT fif'lim 'i'ia f'lillr \ifTit I 

;;~ fif<'T i'f iTii.rtr' ~ i'f ifc~t<'TT" ~J:<I~ 
~t'i· H er"(T f<:lt Ifit f<lC;;fTIfT 'Ii) iTT.IHlT 
"~f <:T 'If ~ I ;o~T CI"(\i. 'i\ifTif ij; ,~<'T 
fer~T<'Tli ij; f<lC<'f)IfT lfOT lTT iTl.lfoT .,j[l <:r 
,,~ ~ I 'Tii.~ ~ <:T<[T iliT Ilr'lIi'fT SJ"TCif ffr, 
~fifi"" ~ "Iir'fOT ~)"T orr t\i.T ~ I ~it; 
'foT"(1:!T if "(r<l 'TTif l;.orT"( '''If'fol-'iCIir 'lifi5"!~ 
i'f ~ >iTlifil I ~lIT if <I<;"or ~ ~'fOTU ij; 
If>Ttl:!T \ill ~<[T~, ~<[ <:);:rT ~<'TlI'JTor 'liT 
iTl"lfoT ~it a "I1"'fO) ~t 'Ii~'t i'f ~~ ~~T
!fifT flf<'T ~"'ifr 'fT I ~f'ii" iTT~iT ~rClT ~ 
f'" illir fif;;r i'f Q:a <'TT'IT 'iiT iTT<lfifT "j[1 o:r 
;;rT ~ ii.r ~, for.,,,,) 'l"i!~ ~ iTri'lfifT SJ"TCCI ~ I 
Iir<:~T <tt "11"( ~ Ifl\r"t~ ij; ~tTit f<!lc<-rTiTT 
~<'f filVr<'Tli it; f<lC<'TTiTT "'h ~"f<lll" 
~'~r~~ 1IIT'fi ~lTf'lil-'R;'" 'foT «<:~lfoT 'fiT 
IfrrlfOT f<:it 'lTTit it; lirJ:if"'l if \if) miNif 
tV Ifit ~, \Ff'fiT ro'iiTt lfO~it a 1Iii. fi[<'f 
'IiTf1:~ iI'., \ilTillJ"T mt ifTii.<: orT 
-rro'itiT IIIh lTlf IT'IiC f'li"~ orT ~ ~ f'li" 
~ «'11 'iiT iTFliOT "1\1 f'f<'f 'fTitIJ"r ~ 
~ ~ ;;rrifil I ' 

<;~ ~lIT if ii.iT 'fi) it;<r;;r ~-~ iT'iiT'f 
if;frit it; m if "1\1 ~~r t i[~ lITl\') 
if, "'h fcr~'lit Ift<rT i'f, '1"(T<I', !1"f'i"I\T., 
-r"~ iT\if~"( ;;r)'1T it; ~ iT'iiTif if.,lit ~ 
ifR if ~Tif"T ~ I ~If 'fiT "''T.,r ~T'T~ 
'f><'TT 'f.T fif'liTIir t~ SJ"lf>Tt 'fO"(r!r ~ f'ii mer) 
1fT iffH~T if '!.'l- ~h iTOT;:if 1f'iiT'f if;fTit· 
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;;rr U~ ah: 'Ii1I' iif~1i cIT .. ) ~ f:'lt!; 
·,",iT1'9" ~ '~iT~qT 'lil iTT "!~ I 

tu hT it ;;it or)lf ,.-.If if~ it orit ~ ~, 
~ fifor it ~ ~if ~T ~Iit~ tRT 'i(rf\i~ 
~~ itm orlf<rr ~ ffi ~ fiT ... ~ ilR it 
;;it u'l1I'Nif f~~ lf~~. ~ 'n: 'U ~ if 
~)f 'f<l'ir~ ifiil' ~ I I!l"l 'fl~ 1I~1 ~n: 
~ i'g<l' i!t ~TlT) ~ ifR it "m ~l ur,m 
.~ I q~ ~orqT~ ~ f<fml ~ I \1;:~)'t ~l 
oil u'~ if~ f~~ t it ~~T1: ~~ 
~)t!l' ~ I Ii~HI~ ~h <:~ fif~TOf!l' ~ 
w ... 11fT'T 'Ii) Ifr.ll'<I'T ~.t ~ ilR it ~)f 
m~ if~T ~ I .. ~fu~ inl UII~ it ifii.T 
~TClT f'fi J/''11 llii.)~~ ,,-U'Ii) 'Hll'c "T'Ii 
Sf"fitiT '1q) ififTifT 'il1ii.il" ~ I f<ff'll;:if 
'flfCll') ~ ~ ,.-u m if t!;~Jf<I' ~ im~ 
~I If\i)~ ~) ~ q~)~ IITif ~ 
'ilTf\i~ I 

~ fil ... it t!;fi lifTIII !I'\i ~ f'fi iT) Sftilf 
qf~ mi'iCl 'iiI iTTittTI, ~if U<:'!iH iji) 

ifTJf;;r~ ~i\' 'liT "N~T<:~, ~f<fiif ,!ifT'l 
t-~ ij'Jf~ fif~f<:<I' ife.T fit;IIT lfIIT ~ I 
'!ll lfPJOf ~I w ilT<I'~) ~Ii if@' If~ ~ 
f'fi U<:iliH ~) ifl'f~ ~<:i\' ~T m'liT~ 
-if\il ~ifT 'i(T~~ I ij'<:~ '!iT 1I"ii. ~mT1: 
\ilifT 'C!l~t!;. ~f'liif iij' ilR if ~ ij'rlfT 
fifllif<:<I' 'lir iTT'Ir ~, <l'Tf'!i 'fh~, 
if mf.rt~u 'lir ~ '1» srf<l'fiffi«iT 
f'fOf ~ I 

'f~ it; qqeT $IT( ~(1'qeT it; '!'fTC! 
;r;r fiflJ'1' itm t f." t!;'fi ii.r '!Rllr 
...-u;r'{ ~ $IT( ~ ifif U'IRr ~ I 
~it; 'I>rn!T ifl<nIJT\ir "" ~r ~ I 

Grif iiIf ~'f;:IJ. 'Ii<rr '!ir ifrn ~~~, 

.~) W Ror it ~ iI:T~T ~r "T"r ~~~ 
'fit;;;r) orTlf f'fT'Rll' 'IiOfT if orit ~~, 
~ amor ~'1r iTT ut m'{ it ~1Tq 

;R f'fi or) ~ ~r f~T iTT '(\iT~, \1~lt 
ftiTT<II' ~orT 'l>T f"~T« 1l)'lT I it~T if~T 
\iT'fT 'ilTfii.11; f'fi ,.-Qi';' ij',{'I>T<: 'fiT ~f"l'fi 

~fi;r~T~ \iT iTT~ qh iTr .rllf ftiT'f~ 'f. ... T 
if Ofit ~ ~, \1if~r "TiTTiT if ~r orT~ I 

~lf,( .. " 'ml) '1» !!"lru ",T~, aT ~~ 
fiT... it; 'flt if ~r~ Jf<I'iT;:- if@' \i)IfT ill"h 
1Jii. ri«I'IiRr i!t 'fm ii.) ",T~'lT I ~f'f'if 
#;;rr Ifii.);:-IJ it!~ otltr) 'f.r iTT'li~!f,;: 

~s f ~T ~ I 'f<l'T if\iT, ~ii aif'!iT IT'r.!T 
'fIJI fifT" ~ I i!f if \iT UIf~ffT f'fi ~if "?'f 

'liT ~"T 'Ii~ ~"rtf ~ I f;rif .. W 'I) 
Ifl"ll'<I'T ifii.T ;:-r ~ t ,,'fiji) IfT;:IJ<I'T ~ ~ 
illt it UiT IfTif'lrq ~;:-~1I1 if ill"ql ... it>"T ~ I 

1I"ii. ~Nif fif~T<: if;<: ~ i!t 1Jtj' fiTOf 
'liT~U" ilif iTT~1fT I 

iII"'f't ~ 'iiI srr~if ,,),( 'f<:~'f<:)lfff 

f'Hq-<II' ~<rr ~ f.f~H:r it; Qlti-~Tti Ifr~'f 

~~ 'l>T iT) ilit;;orqik Q"T~, "uii 'lr 
"'T'Il in"TII"T iTT'lT 'i[Tf~t!; I ,,~if~ it ... it 
g~ u~ Of)If) ~ 'l>rIi '!i'(it ~ i!I"II'l;I<: 
~"""T f'f;II"T iTTifT 'C!lf\it!; I it«r lI"y;;r;rr 
ififl~ .. Tifr 'i[[f\i~. for" Ifrq T '1fT If<:!;r 
iTif<l'l "h ~T~\ilif ... )If) ~ fort!; '1''I>T;;) 
'lir OIJ'ff'TT \i) u~ I ;f'lf 1f~1J",) fq"f 
"'T~ ~, "ii. srn«>1t1J ~ I ,.-~ f.f ... 'l>r qq 1 
~ Sfolm 'l>r 3fT <:\ir ~ I f'TT'«lI' 'l>orT '1» 
f1iJ'<I'ifT Sf'SJ'1J foror'fT'ilrfi!lr 'TT, "i[ iII"'Ilr <I'~ 
if@' f1r<rr ~ I iII"lf'( ~ ~fCll) 'f) 'EiI'Tif it 
<:lifil" ~ ~-~<I' u'~l"R) 'ti) fifr~n: '1><: 
fOfIJT iTTlilfT, <1') 1J\i f;ror U;j-~lfRr i!t 
'fit! iiT ;;rT~IfT ,,)<: \ilf ~fi fort!; 1i;:'11 
'1jfRlJ ;r;) 1f"1I""~ ~it I 

'" ~ it.r (q-mifUTot): ~ 
'1'~, ~T iiT<I'T, ~~ '!lr 'f~ IfTsr iii 
~I" It lJr ~u fiTOf 'liT ~~if~ Iti'{ ij"!iffT I 
il'iI' lTll" it w f;r.r it~) mf~t ~ 1Il1<: 
it lifrflTllt ~m ~, it ;;;~ rn <rrlfili" ~ I 
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'li';~T llfl'I'IT If\?: ~ f'fi fij"fcr.r ~;:OfTf.:rIf~ 

~h ;gTr'fi~~« if mr~I'I~~'f f'fiIlT ;r<:IT 
~ I Ii"T I'!"i!:T~1f ~ ~ij" fi[<'f 'fiT ~T~ ~~r 
ij r.?~1J; ij" 'fi~i't g~ 'A''i'f liT'l {!f if iji i!:r : 

,·It is understandable that in tbis country 
it is not only the architects who 

'. design and undertake the construction 
of buildings but as a matter of fact. 
large number of engineers are also 
undertaking the same kind of work." 

~ii:~ 'fiii:r f'fi mfc~'R;gh ~Tf'fll~ Q,'fi 
ir 5("'f.T~ 'fir 'I>fl'!" 'F~i't~, ~f'fi'f ~«f-.rn 
ij ~ GT'f) ijiT ll;'fi ~iI<'f 'i~ 'flJ:T ~~T iflfr 
~ t ~'fr i!:T 'flJ:T, ;;;:~Tf'f;ffl 'fiT ~a ,,) 
~ T f~lfT iflH ~ I 'O'f~ 'fifl'l' 'fi~it ~ I'!"T~ 

ij ~'liT'lC sr~T ~ ~ I ;a'fifiT ,fOf~~~'f 

~HH'fT ~ 'fiiT ~T «'fial ~ I 

~~T ~TIlT Ifii: ~ f'fi fot'f ~T 'fiilfC1l' 
'fiT f.:r1l'P, fijiIJr iflfT ~,'O'f ~T"!) it ;;;gq-a 
.r~'fi~ <r.T 1fT «~<r.T~ ~ Il''1T'tTcr 'A'T~fl'l!j) 

<r.T ii:TIfT I 

it :li5. ~~) 'fir CT'(q; ~ 'A'T'i'fiT !;lfR 

~l'VfT 'l'T~crT ~ I f~!~crT'f if 'l"iI'T« i!<m: 
~rf.:rlf~ h~ ~ 'A'h ll.~ «T<'f 'lA lJ:;;rr{ 
<'fTif 'fiT\'t'l ~ f'f'fi<'fi't ~ I ifi<'f Ip.tT 1fl[~ 
it ifill.T ~ f'fi ~.rrf.:r;ffl 'fifl:r ifiHf'fi~ ~,'fiT'f 
~)ificrT ~ I it ifilJ:ffi' fiji ifi~ ~.rrr'flf~ 
fi!;~n l!i! ~ f'f qf{!f 'fiT f;on:q-r \'t 'A'R ~ 
Ifii 'f.ii::T ~T~ fifi Ifii:: 'A'rf'fi~ if@' crT 'lifT 
Cfii fi1lf~{!f 'fi1: «itiifT? ~ CT~ii:: ~<i;T 
~cr 'fiT ii::rf.r 'Il't ~rcrr ~ ~ <iii::f.!' ~ f'fi 
iJlf ~rf'fi~'R 'fiT eT~ ifi1 5("T~'1C: ~T 
>;fr~i'r~, ~ <iiif.!'. 'i~ «r't ~)f'f!J~ 'liT 
~'J 'fiT iirf.r ifiT ~r ~T ~ I 'A'r;;r ~Ofslfr 
~~nf~ll;~'f !!Irq; 'fi«<R:~T ~;:'1Tf'fIJ~ ll;1l5 
'A'Tf'f.~'R«;;rT ~,"Thcy haye decided to fight 
out tbis ~npopular measure". crT ~~ <r.ii:r 
I:(TcrT ~ fa,; fCf;;r if q;T~ ifi.~"t'm1 <i fff ~ I 

'fIJT 'liitiT ~ itHI~ if 'fiiT ~ IJT 'l1f<:r!Jri\'c: 
~ In:Cf,) if 'fiil ~? 'O'f~ ~;:~1:: ~ «'ficrT 
~ f'li <r."{T'Im: 'f iiT \'tf'li'f fii"!~crT'f ~ 
f.;rcrit ~Tfi1lf~ ~ !!Ih \3«it f;;ril~ 'fil-
"TiIT'f hI>- ~ ~'liT 'A'"if~ ~ 'fi~if 'fiT 
«'IT;;r ~ aT l'!"i'OJT 1l'~)~IJ ~if;T otij ~ 
if;~i), Iii!: it 'f~ OI'T'fcrr I q-;:'fT l'!"iiTGIJ if 
'liiiT ~ f'li ;;;:.rrf'f<f~ 'fi) '1lfr <;'foprc: ~? 

iiI'!" a) fui 'A'"Tr'fo~'Ic 'f.T mfc:"f if;) 11~'R 
if;,r; T 'l'Tii::i't ~ I crT i';1l' 'A'"1'i ~ 'f.i!:a- ~ f'li 
llf~ if ~ ;::f..-.rf'f<f~ f'f'lt{!f if; f..1~ r;;n:I'!"T 
\'t 'A'"h 'Oq 'l~!Jii: 'A'"f~lfllf r'folfT OI'rii f", 
Ifii 'A'"rrf,~'R 'fi!:1 ~ <l T ifi'; ifiTIl' ot~ ifi~:ifT ? 
ll.lf ~tcr 'fiT ;;r) 'lHf ~ f;;r'Z ff.« if; 'ir« 
OI'riii) ? OI'T I'!"FfT g'A'"T ~ta 'liT sr'lc~ t 
'O«T ~ 'iT« crr ;;rrqi) I crT~« cr~ ~ 

«~ '3[T ~'f;.wrli~ ~ 'O.,t 'f>TI'!" 'f>~ 'fiT 
If1'fiT iI~ ~T OI'T~ifT I it If~ ; 'fi~ 'l'TlJ:crT 
~ f-r. hq;t;:q 'flfT ~ 'A'"rf .. ,a-ii! ~r~ ;;T;;r-
f.!1f~ if ? 1fQ:;;rT 'ilf;;rlfTite 'f>T firWsif ~ 
;;ij"'I>T <;;rTfiIif crT ll;ifi ilT~~ if; mf'fi~ ~ 

, 'fiT ~h If~t iJ;T 'iTo Si<'J:o 5To ~ ~T;;rf'fIJti" 
it ~« if;T f'fll t(!T f<f,lfl I ~If~!i;;r ll; ?;!jhT 
'A'T'6 <;;rrfiIif ((Us ~If~ ~ ~ f:lflu 'A'Tq; 
'fit~~1 

15.31 br,. 

[SII.I K. N. T;wary in lhe Chair) 

.n ~Tf.:r'f ifi~crT ~ ~ifi1 ~.~ 'A'rf'fi-
~'R Q'T~ OfT f.:rll'i{!f 'f>~crT ~ ~'fiT 'f.ii::i't 
~ fit; ~ I 'A'rf<fi~ f<m" 'f~ 'f>~ 
«'lim 'A'~ ~;;rf.r~ 'f ~m1: ~f.0l'f~ 
~T ~i[ft;s1J' if~ <TifT tl'!><TT 'A'"IJ'~ 'A'rf.y;Z'R 
if ~T I ~iff 1!;'fi ~ if; ~'f> ~i crT 
'A'Tfif;~'R ifiT ~cr.r 5("lm 'f>~ crT ~·f.;rfi1lf~ 
'fiT '1lfr. i!:TlfT? IJii:: it. '3"'f~ "TR"lr 'il'Tii:crT 
~ I it '-li'; ~T ~rrr 'CfT~<T1 ~ f'f> ~crT'f 
if fwJ; 3 Fr~ 'A'"lff.Z'fe ~ I Ifii:: f;;r<'f ~<r 
ihr f'foll"T IT'lT crT 1ft; 'fi~r ifliT f'i; '~~ ~ 
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f.;r;rfl '{f~~rr ~T ~tlrr I ITT,{ f~;S~oJil" 
if Il~ ~f ;;r~ & I m 'fiT~ lll,{ torR 
if 7 \mf ~~ folliVl!l' 'II"f.I' ~ ~~ f"T1!; 
I!;'I> 0!11if mf'li~i~~ ~h ~·~f"lll«~:t 

iif~'{O ~ I ~fiI;;f ~fiil"~WI ~Tm f6'i ,*, 
~iifl, ~flfllT '!>I I ll~ 'F~1 ,,:r <::f gt 
'fiTIT, & I oT ll~ !torrl ~ffirr 'tii't ~Im, 
llQ 'lff fq'qT, '!>,OIT ~ I ~~if II"~ ~ f'li 
~''lil, t ~-<::, iil"1 ~'{'Iil, 11; mf~ 
~ ~OI;;;-T"liT ,fiil~~if ~I ~1I;m I ~'liT 

<fT~l<:: ~ if.,'f;f 3 ~OjH I <IT qt'q ~iiI"l' iill 
'{f.if~O!i'f ~IITI ~if S:if'l>T ~~!ff "In<::f 
~I "f~ITT ~h q~ "'TIT lIIl'!''{ ~6' '!>i'P-T if 
lII'l"'lf 'q'~, iil"ifl <'rill l,,'!>H t 'fl<r~o ~ 

o,~ t:!;'!> 'fRlqf"'f '!>TlI"if ~T iil"T~1fT I it S:~ 
'!>I 'lfT f.-:PI1f 'HoT 'I it ~IR '{IS:<: ~~ 
fiTi'! if.T f'HI'-T if~r '!>,<I"I ~ ~f'!>'f iil"1 
IifTf"lll"t ~ ll~ if ,>OI'!>T if OJ<: i'i <'TIOIT 'qT~ol 

, I it ~i't iiI"T'fifT ~'I ~ f'li !;~ 'fRN<'TT 
iil"1 ~ ,>6''I'I i?r ,hT iil"TlI"m? ~~'T if TO' 
fiil<T'l ~ T .. f'lll« ~ q~ 'l>T'f fl 'I>)f "«IT 
'ifT~~ ~ I ~flt;'f lIIl'T ~ ~T"ilT 'lif '{I'!> ~ 
~ II"la '!>~ ,!>, f'li !IIT'i '!>T ,fiil"~!ITOI rr~1 
~I ~lioT ~ '!>iT <fiT f'li!llT'i qtif qlf <f'll 
lIIrf~;g t rrT1r '!>Tif if~1 'Ii'{ ~ I i!t'1~ 
~ f'i> I!;'!r ~'iiI"lfiflf~ ilrfifi~;g it; ilT1r";~ 
'!>Iif 'Ii~ ~'f;'<fl ~? !lilT, ~6''f;'1 mf'fim 'liT 
'1;T'f lIIr'T '!>,it ~ !IIh ,f1if~~if 'liT qm 
~ am oTII"\!laT ~or~I;;l~I!;~~ 
6'C<'TTt 11; FfZ~it'f ~, 'lilT 'I'~ !IIrf'li~'R: ~I 
;;rT~"? om ql1 1:f~WI if!IIT riil? 
'!>T'" 'fi~ if ~;fll",{ ~ <!liT ql1 lilT'll, ~if 
'{fiil"~;f WI '!>,{T riit ? !IIT'i lI"l1 h~fif\1~if 
'111T iT'{O ,~ ~ ? '<~ifT <!liT iil"Ho ~ ? f'li'" 

'fil lIIT'T srla-;g 'fi1:a- ~? it 'l>l1<fT ~ f'l> fl1'~
«Ilif if 'l>lt sr)!;g 01111 ilI<fT f6'!TII" ~fi 
f'li 'q'T'T I!;'fi hff'fiif\1"!IT'f f.f.ltc 'fi, <~ ~ I 
1f6t 'T1: fiif<r\1" ifqiil"'iT'f l!i 'fiiff'll!« ~ q~ 
s:~t flif<'fT'1i ifT;f ,!>'{OIT 'q1l11r ~ I r~f<'f~ 
it ,if .0,,1 t ~T'f ~'Ii <Til" iI~1 .~ iill llll 

'IIl1a ~ f'li ~ 'liTt 'II~ifm if~T t lIT q~ 
ifg<T !II~.T fiT<'f t I ,,~if; a;<;t'{ ~if ~'fI,{ 

'Ii,ifT 'T~ I 111A ~ lII~ klI"T ~ I 
if !IIN'liT I.<:H '1<'fTilT 2 (~) ,,:r <f,'fi ~ 

>;rAT 'Ill1ffT ~ I ,>'lif "'llJ ITII"T t : 
uarchitect" means a person whose name 

is for the time being entered in tbe 
regIster. 

~if,1 <iTif ~ ~'I>'f ,>~.,:t '1"T.nfif;~WI 

rri;T~, 'liT1 .. ffq.t~if if:r iif~,cr OIt:T ~ I 

~t ;;rql'l ii lI-"'T lIf';T<::lI ""~ f'!> 
'liTfflffif;t~'f if 'liT ~ T-

A person who doe. not hold such a 
qualification but being a citizen has 
beeu engaged in practice as an 
architect. 

~) <r~ ~iif I!;'f lIIrf'liW: 'i"; ;tit if"oT ~ITT 
;;riT <fif, 'ill lIITfiI;2:;g 'f~ ~IITI? ~if,T 

'f<f<'fif 'lif if'~f IfllT~lI' iifU ~T'fi if,'{ ~it I 
wit 'Ii"T~ol ~ I 'liTt lit iifT fu~'T"'f 
~'f;;rfolllfm 'fiT~ ~ mr 'fi'{ if; 'q'flI"T ~ 
IfIlT ,>6'f q'ffi qi[ !llTf'li2:'fc ~I IflI"T ? 
'lIT, if@ g~T m 'I'i~ mT? ~ 'Ii~ 
.-rOlT ~m ? "lIT '11,011 'T~? ~ 1!;'Ii 

~'f t 'fTirT ~ I it 'Ii~T ~ f'li 11'11 
f~ 't!;'Ii ql"lh"f f.it;~ ",tITT 

~I'{ II; ~~ 1Ifh: !;<r'fT ~r "'l! 'Ii~ it 
~T "''IT! ~1 a'll tor ~ f'li '4fi r-n 
crmtiol f'lilfT iifTi! IIfh l\:nT ~TU ~, 
~t !IIO'H ;;r) \¥~;rr ~ ~T f( f~T 
1I"A I 

-it uftl"tllJWJ' (WroJR) : ~r<rf~ 
Ifil,T<::lI it ~ f~1f'Ii 'liT rnmr 'II~oT ~ 
!Ill, ~6'r..v: 'Ii<:<fT ~, lII1ft;;r) ~ ~ ;;It 
\1 l1'fTt {{T~ 1!;'Ii 1I~ ,~T fit; ~",it 

lTTfif,rn~ !IIh ~'Oiff.rll'~ 'fiT c'RTif f.:lm, 
Q'~ it~T l[f 'if""T ~ ;;lit 'ifTU ~T\l"~ 
~h: 'Hfc ~TTrif{~ <::1"11 ~ ff'iflT lII<'f'T 

. '~!IT{{ ~ lII)'{ ql1 Q,'" ~<.t t f~;;ntf, ift,a-



[4ft~qr 't1lt'1!f] 

t f'fi ~ifiT IIT<liCiT fIiOf;;rr~lTr 0') ~1iT~T 
'fiTll' ;f;!t ~ITT I ~r O'<:~ <f\!IT ~{:rql .n~ 
s,",a-U 'fiT 'l'f)1T~T ~ I ~ q~ «1i'l'f)O'T ~ f'fi 
~rf'fii!:'R !fOr 9;1"'T"I"T iflli ~ 1i''fT'nlf 'fi~r !fOT 
~h '3'lJifiT ll;ifi <rgO' q~T i{i!'c'f ~ !f1l"Tf'fi 
1Ii!' lit", ~T'II"T<: 'fir 'II"""'''I"T 'fi<:a- ~ m~ 
'll:T'ff.;q<: '3'ffifiT <ATO'T ~ I O'T"'Il"i!'Of 'fir 
~'Ti1T fm 'fir i!"tlTr Cl'i!' GfgO' q~ mf'fi' 
ha- <:~T i!'mT ~1<: f...... «TITT ~ ~it; m'f 
'fiTIi f'fiqr Gflr 'fiTIi 'fi~ <rf.l" 'O:·taIf"IT~ 

~Ti\ I crT ~rfifi~"a- crT ll;'fi 'fi~ifl<: ~m 
~ I ;;t~ ~t'I''fi ~):;T e-, IITtf"",a- l):MT ~, 

ftT"f'fiT<:, q:f~ 'fi~it 'H~T ~ToT~, i't~ @' 
~rf~Z'R ll;'fi <rg<l" l):T 'fiiRiI"T~rOf 'fi~TifiT<: 

~)O" ~ I lfl[ ~ogOf 'fiOfT ~ ~f'fi"l" ~ 
'fiOfT 9;1"1<: l):lirt «Tfi!'CIT it ~'fT'TCIT 

ifi<'IT 'fir 'fiorT it; ~r<{<: ~T'fiH 
f'fiITT ~T ~ 1 ••• (RfIt1rA) .. ~14'1i 'Ilr ~ I 
~f;rnT t F~ 'If t m<: ITi!' Ii''fT'TcIT 'fi<'fT 
t ~'fi't ~'II") 'Ii<'IT IiT"I"T ll<IT ~ I f;;mit 
"ITT~T f"l"ll"f{!T tT~ ~1iT0f ~T qi!' Ii''fT'TCq, 
~"TT ~ I ~1iT~J ~~ O'T ~O' ~TtTTiI" 'fiT;;f ij-
~ ",;;rr if i!'irnT <r~ smr~,~r~<iT~ 
~,OfJorf'fiorT ~ ilIJ~T IIRiR 1Ii[ <:~{!T it; 

I{f..<:"<:, ~Hr '01fT<:,j ~uit q'ffi q~;:ft ~~ 
~ I ~f1f,;i( CITOf' iJ ~ it; ~rfifia-'R 'fi) l!fRr 
~1<: ~ 'if) ;;r;rO'T 'fi) ;iq~T WqliTll;' ir ~ 
'OlJ lilT 'fir ifil"/'ifT 'fi~;;Y il ~Tq1itl<li0'T ~ I lfll: 
;;r) f"IiIi!!" gll; if ~~'R 'I'<ffi it f ..... ;n.i 
;;~J'fi ~h: <lJ'3''.I" &OfI1> ~T f<rfi.~fj' ~. ~ 

'3'« qm if; f<-;f1~ :a-'T'!m ~ I 'l'f Cl!T i1;«T 
f<rf"st« 'fiT ~<:\'l' ~ f.iTlJif 'I'iIJ f'fi ilIlTi!' if 
m ~ro ;fo 'fi<: !f;FIi ~ ri I ~ ~''f~ 
~ ;tt ~ "i!'T t I liJ1it<:o it; ~~ 
'!r<'rl'f;T~ "lit 'If""T 'fim 'fiT il"1::!;fO'T ~ 
t: I 0') ~TOf' 'fiT orT '1'ffifiZ'R ~ '3'lJ..n ~ 
<rffl 'fi) ~T 'fTfi!'it I f","\!T it; il"R if 
1t I!;ifi il"ffl 'fi~T tT~T ~ I 9;iT'T ~;f% 
~ leit; ~ qnr 'fi~~T ~'T~ 'fiT ;;pjT" t I 
~'" I!;ifi 'P'lft' it; 'TTlJ 1fT «'iro it; qnr 
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l1l'i0 IIITO "i __ 1fT q'JO mo~~ IlIq-'A 'T-( 
lliWoqr t I '3''fif ~ "~i~ it !fOT~fi!1( 
it; ~nfm~lJ it oITlJ'oITlJ, or ... -CfTlJ 'l'f:or<'fT 
forf~sif <r"l"T ~r f 'l"fif "TTIT ~ ~ i't~ 
l):) '0" II'f"lITT it; f.rI!;"lit ~ ~ "''I'll: ~ 
'I<'k: if; O'l<: 'T~ ~'fiT ~"" ;;rrit O'T ITi!' 
~<: 'Il'! Ofi\ITT m<: ~) ~~,'ff 'Il'r 
mlf'fi "i!'T 'fi<:"I"T <$fT, ~~ 'Il'r ~for'fi 
$T I ~1<: ~)~ ~ii.l 'fiT GftTo ~T 
lJifiOr ~ I ... ) «<:'fiHr 'filf'l Hr ~ '3''I"'fi) 
'fi)'lfT~fa-ir ~ilI' 'T<: l'TifiTi'f <r"l"T '1\"<: 
~TfGTit, i« ~hi~f~!Ta- it; ~T~'iT~, ~ q~T 
~<: \'I1I1fT I 

~lJ<:r 1H~~Tf<r it q~ 'fi<:"I"T tTTl[aT ~ fifi 
fGT"I"if; fOfll; illi 1f'fiTi'f if'fm~, '3''1~ ilI'lit<: 
'l~T "'T"I"T tTTfl!:it I ~lilI' "1fT i!')or ~ fifi 
IfT"I" ~rfari; 'fi,,'Ii if; f"lll; Ii'fiT"I" <r"l" ,~ ~, 
'1rfi'iZ'R fsorT'O:"I" <AT ~ ~ ~rfi{q<: 
~'fiT Gfil"1"fi<: ~ ~a ~, ~f'fi'l" ilI'if qi!' if.;;f'fi 
~ii ~i!'~ ... fflT ~ <I) 'fii!'aT ~ f'fi q~ O'T 
it't <:l):it it; 'fiTf'f<'f "I"i!') t ~ 'liOft "Ir ... 
if; f~ll; 'O:a"l"1 ilI'lTil: l):T"I"T tTrfi!'i;, 'Ii"ft tTr ... 
'fiT ,o~if ITT'frill'''I" i!'T ;i(~1 ~ I fGT~ ~r~ 'l"T 
'fiT :a-fTif ~i!'''I"T t '3'''''f>T '!;;:rif; qT't ii ~'f~T 
qaT ~ ,n ~ I ..... f;;ri; il"<:T jlfiT'f t f i'i tTT~ 
"oT'fi ilT, tT'T<:T ... r ~, W 'fiTIi if '3'i'f1f.T 'Il'r 
lIf<lf"l"Nc'l ~T"I"T tTTfi!'iI, '3'i'f'fir UlI' ~'fi<: 
~ 'fiTIi /fiT 'fiUiI"T 'Jrfla~ I ~qTf'fi m ... 'fi\'l 
it; 'fi\'lJ'fiT<: ll;'fi farfl'i'tT Of~T <r"l"r~ ~, :a-Of'fiT 
i!'GTT<:T hfl'i'if f6ilIT~ 'fi<:i'fT &TO'r ~, '0« 
f<'li; f ...... ~n~l1r 'fiT '3'i't .I!. ... 'fi<:"I"T ~ ,,"'~ 
GT~ ~T tTT~i'I I f'fi~AT it; f<'lll; 'Ii"~ 
GfOfT"I"T tfT~~, ;r.roi if; f~it ;f;~ <rif"l"T 
tfTfl):~, flff.f~~T if; full; oie- Gf"l"OIT tTT~it 
;;t ... T if.t ~ll"t 'fii!'T ~ ~ f\'l~ !ffl~« 
~ tTrflait ~ lJGf 'fiT Ulf ~<: iI";i(TIIT 
'ilrf~it I 

9;iT'T ~ ~ '1l1T ~T~ <rifT t 
m ilrt iI' ~T'!iT ~ '{i!'T, ~ f<r~tt 



it ;;~1H f6""Iffiif iI'f'~r I !jSlT~ lJ.re- ill 
fwfi'WlT If.T 1/T~oTIl' f<rOfTlif" ~lTOT t, ~f~ 
'f.<'fT'f.f~ 't>T 'f.~T fit;aT ~ 1fT ~'1Jif ~ ;;j~T 
S~ ifill' ~aT t, cril 0) ~nt ij'oan: ·(t 'ifTOf 
~ "Ih Of Fa if; l};aTf.-~'ti 'f.<'ff'f.H ;;'iI'!i) 
iliflit 't>r 'Ii)fmr ;r,~<lT ~ I \:~r.ril it 
'ifn~<JT i{ f", "Irf",~~ Of).,-} <I'flll ~l~ 
f;;f~if; f~~ ".,rlf, 'C~'1~t "I~~a;r,) el:fr., 
if ~"l" 'f.~ <lifflf' I 

l:fif if.if'fT If<1<1 ~ f;r, ~~ fcr<'f ij- "'''Ir-
fiflf~ "Il~ mf'f.«c;'iT 'f.T 'f.~ e'p:rq ~)<I' 
~ I "Irfif.2:'1e re;;rr.., 'ti~ if; ~<JT ~ "Ih 
~:itrfijl:r<: \ffi H ~~ ;r,~or ~, ;::)'1') "'T;;,' 
fi'''Tf"ll'<: 'filT 'f.<: ~;r,ff I ~fit;if "I1f~ 'iiT~ 
~'3fTf'fl:r<: ;::),,) 'fCIrf<'ff'tif;~., <:wor ~<I) 
;;~~) l;[lfR'Ie iTifR if 'fl:fr ifof ~ I it 0) 
Ifil ~~lbQT R' fit; 'Ilf~ "if 'Irfiji2:'I<: 'fir 
~;<lilR 'IT/;; ;r,~ ~ 0) ;;'iT'f.T liT ~~~~ 
il) ~'f.crr ~, fiWf 'Ii)~ eiji~rq 'liT irl<l ifil.T 
~ I "f~4i .. ~ "Ir'l"'li) !jfcr"lr ~in 'ifTfil~ I 

it a) ~ 'if~r' ~ fiji r.m <I~il ~~nr OfIf&T 
H <'f)'I) if; 'iT<'fJil ~~f"t ij- ;r,rlf ~<lT t 
\ffir <I~il. ~it' 'll"T!IIT'f mf'ti2:~'iT 'lir \;I) 
iI~r-il~T ~i'iT ~, ;;ifij- 'iT<'fJil 
~if~f ifi<if; 'f'l~ ~h ~lf~T W'Tr~ 'liT 
y· ... r~ ~ crT ;r,~r 'frfiltr I <fit lfil crT 
pr iflir ~ ~i ~ij- ~ir ~ 1111lT iI~I", 
~a-~ir iro ;r,T f.1r~ mlT qlJT, ~ij; 
~<lrf,,;r, ~it' Tfr~ ~ OfrlflT I f't~ 'll"T 
fi'iT cr'ffl 'frcr;r Of) lfIitif f'lilfT ~ ~ iii f<'fit 
it mer'!:)" ~~TWfr ;r,w ~ I 

SHRI S. KUNDU (:\Ialasorcj: After 
its i~troduction. the Bill went 10 tbe JOiDt 
Committee and was passed by. tbe Rajya 
Sabha_ 10 tbis process some - controversy 
bas arisen, aad I think that tbis controversy 
was very. much necessary. At leaSI through 
this conlr0.versy we come 10. know actually 
where Ihe engineer stands and wbere Ihe 
archilecl .tands. I am not holdmg any 
body's ·brief he.,e .. .we have. been !Old Ihal 
Ihe archi.ects need this Bill 10 pr('tecl their 

desillnation, tbey do 001 want to protact 
their professIon or any special provision.o 
thaI tbey wi II be tbe only penonl, so far as 
tbis arcbilectural profession is concerned, 
wbo Will be consulted alwa~s throu~h lbis 
legill_lion. I was readiog tbrouBb Ihe evi-
dtnce given by the Presidenl of tbe Indian 
Institute of Arcbitects. There he bas p~t 

the mailers very clearly, wh. 0 he 5S.0 : 

"So we approacbed the Goveroment of 
Indi_ and Sl.\>mitted there is need to 
slarl wilh 10 protect Ihe .ille 'archilect' 
at least. In my mfmoraoduDI I bave 
potnled out that the Bills are normally 
of two kinds, Ibe proteclioo of Ibe title 
'architect' and the prolection of Ibe 
practice of architecture. " 

I do oat want to go ioto it further. 
Laler 00 wben be was asked a 4ueslion by 
Mr. Hem Barua 

"If tbis Bill is adopled io Parliamenl, 
would il not mean Ihe protection of tbe 
professioo 7" 

be replied : 

"It would be for Ibe belp of tbe public." 

I do oat exactly know bow il i. and I 
request Ibe hon. Minisler 10 explain it. The 
fear tbat bas arisen in Ibe minds of tbou-
laods of engineers io our country_I do nol 
bold an)body's brief-i. that once Ibis Bill is 
passed. those of Ibem who had been prac-
lisiog as architecls will be renderod unem-
ployed. Tbis Bill was revised drastically in 
the Joinl Commillee. I have a litlle fear 
wbeo I look iolo Ibis provision in clause 
34(~). Cerlain qualifications had heen pces-
cribed aod certain machioery bad been 
evolved to leI one "1C1f regislered. BUI Ibis 
clauJe creales a little trouble for me. 

.. Afler tbe expiry of one year from tbe 
dale appoioled under sub ·section (2) of 
section 24, 8 person who i. nol re,is.ered 
in tbe regi,ler sball nol, excepl with tbe 
sanction of Ihe Cenlral Government bold 
any appointment as architect under. the 
Central or Slate Goveromenl or in any 
school or college ..... " 

Here tbe questioo of appoinln1enl has 
COJDC specific(-~II)'. These appoirprneDts have 
t·eeo given only fot Ihem not f'Jr the olber 
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engineen "b.> are allO doing architectural 
work. Unle.s tbh point is cleared, doubt 
will still persist in the minds of many engi-
neers. Perbaps one of the most i,-,'portant 
benefits whicb Ihey hid been baving taken 
been awaJ ma). be indirectly tbis bene· 
fil had been taken away. Mr. Piloo Mod" 
would b. sligbtly uQbappy if I point out 
these tbinll but be bimlelf said tbat he bad 
no objection to broaden the provision. H. 
said clearly: we want 10 protect Ibe tille; 
we do not to protect tbe profession. 

Comin. to the amendment I have lIiven, 
I bave tried to allay the fears of practisinll 
engineers. I do not wlnt to read the wbole 
of .,..y amendment. It means tbat you aiYe 
preference to Ibose arcbitects who arc rellil' 
teredo It lays bere tbat only tbose wbo are 
registered will be appointed I ba ve oll;bll, 
modified it to tbe effect tbat tbe architects 
registered under tbe Act should be liven 
preference. I hope the hon, Minister would 
see my amend.nent. He is a very reasonable 
man and he can understand that these fean 
are there of many engineers. So be should 
try to accept tbis amondment. 

I have also given some otber amend-
ment~ where the qualifications have been 
pr .. cribed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The hon. Member'. 
time is up. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Give me tbree or 
four minutes, Sir. In respect of thOle qua-
lifications, I have sUlLlested that the certi-
ficate of fellowsbip awarded by tbe All 
India Ailociation of Con.ulting Engineeu 
and Architects, New Delhi, and praotical 
experience of architect. at least for a period 
of three )e .. rs should be included. The 
practical experience for civil engineers,-who 
bave acquired a qualification in enaineerinll. 
say a dellree or diploma-in architecture for 
tbree yean sbould be coDiidered as A quali-
fication and they should also be Included 
in the reailter of architects. I think unlen 
this is specificaliy done, doubts will persist. 

Apart from thil, I entirel) agree that 
there i. need for architects in our country. 
Tbey say they are much more concerned 
with tbe environment, tbe society and so on. 

An enaineer, perhaps, build. without any 
concern for environment, society, etc., or 
witbout any concern to tbe needs of tbe 
people who hne to remain in those buil-
dings or flats, I feel that tbere ba.e been 
earlier also, many big engineers who ha.e 
been veo important arcbitects. For inuance, 
you know the name of the famous architect. 
Frank Llo)dWhiaht wbo had been one of the 
most renowned architects in tbe world; he 
has been a famons engineer with perh.ps 
no basic qualification in architecture. Any· 
way, the point is, this. Wben I see big pal-
atial and modern buildin,s in Bomba} an'" 
other places coming up in the country, I 
feel that Indian architects must be more 
concerned with the needs of our country. 
When I go round the villages in my consti-
tuency, I feel many crores of bouses are 
needed. But I have never found any scheme 
for any architectural or engineering impor-
tance being formulated to put up houses 
whioh would be cheap and also durable 
for tbe people. I ha.e only seen some of 
tbe arm) engineers having built some hous-
es, but they cost fantastic amounts like 
Rs. 25,000 or Rs. 26,000 each. If we can-
not think of some sort of correlation and 
cODlideration to the two important win8s of 
our constructional engineering .. architects and 
civil engineers-and ask them to see how 
lood and cheap houses could be built in 
our country, I think there is no future for 
the country. Unless an engineer or an archi-
tect i. concerned with tbe needs of the 
country. perbaps the utility of that engineer 
or architect is not tbere. 'fherefore, some-
thing should be done, regarding this, and 
some positi.e criterion lor buildings must 
be evol.ed, so tbat our engineering and 
architectnral genius is made to reflect the 
needs of our country. 

In this connection. I would like to give 
a luggestion. In Bombay, lot. of people 
live on the foothpath. and at tbe time of 
rains and shivering col d in winter, they 
lomebow huddle togetber somewhere in 
lomebody'. larage or beneatb a ~ot or in 
10mebodly'l Ibop. Could DOt sometbing 
be done to them? Tbou gh this i. not dire· 
ctly connected with tbis Bill, 1 would like 
to IUlllost to the Minister tbe need for 
doin. lomethina for them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: TIle bon. Member' •. 
time is up. 
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SHRI S. KUNDU : Two or Ibree miDUtea 
"Sir. We mi.bl differ politically as to wb.; 
bappenl in Cbina BUI I would Ioke 10 draw 
tbe attention of Ibe 'IiIillister 10 one Ibing. 
Afler tbe Chinese came 10 power in 1944 
tbey buill in big cities big halls for Ibe poor 
people.lhose people who do nol bave bouses. 
Ithink somelhing of Ihat type should be done 
-in biB cilies here also. particularly where 
people come from all parts' of India looking 
oul for jobs, and do not gel shelter. The 
Governonenl should build some big halls so 
Ihal Shelterless people can spend al 
-leasl Ibe nighls tbere. and save tbeir 
skin from Ihe hazards of bad wealher 
and also from rain. For tbis. some money 
is of course ncceslJar, but resources caD be 
raised. I see big buildings coming up in 
Bombay. on 1 he Malabar Hills. and sucb 
olher places. You can lax tbem on the 
basis of somelhing for one square 
yard. Ask the people wbo can afford 
10 pay. Suc" people can build Ibere. 1 do 
.nol know wbere from they get money; most 
of them do nol get lOins from the banks. 
Tbe mane} comes 10 Ihem from the black 
markel. I am t<>ld the communist regime 
in Budapesl encouralled black·marketers to 
inve51 Ibeir money in buildings. Today with 
a population of 5J crores. we need 8 crores 
of bouses. In the fourtb plan, we will bave 
780 lakhs of houses. For building ti crores 
-of houses. we need money. When the Privy 
Purses Bill wa .. heing discussed, one Maha-
rani "31 telling me tbat she needs Ihe privy 
-purse because sbe bas nol sucb a big palace 
in Calcutta Ihal she i. employing 30 people 
10 look after il. If sucb big houses and pala-
ces are necessary. leI Ihem keep Ihose pala-
-ces, but you should lax Ihem On Ihe basis 
of SQuare yards. -Witb Ihe .esources Ihus 
made available. you should build houses for 
Ihe poor people. 

I hope the Minisler will consider my 
..amendmenls and accepl tbem. 

~ ~1I')t ~ ("~T~o'ii): ~!\"<:if;r 
If~~, w fifor 'R ~~ ~T( ~r~r ill~ 
'f(l' ~ ~ I fu'!i l::T oT;r iI'~ f;T ~~;rT & I 
~ m It II\"lfifT If~T 'fiT ~f;H ~~ ~. 

f!f;.~mr{r~ m <ml ~~~ 
~'fiif ~~ ~ .,.ilT 'Il~T ~T ;r~1 g~ & 
~n;T ,,-.( Ifi\: & for; Ifi\: ~ fifor t ~ iT;~ 

lIr.r~m, "'it~ II\"h fmlT it; forI!: ~ I 

~~ ;n:h mqr ~ ;;rT 1f!f;1'f ~Ior if 6 ~ 
5 ~ 5 ~ !fT;r ~ flJ~ 'Ill: ~; .. Rt ~ ~if; 
font ~~ ~~ ~T ;ri\:1 'lii:lI I ~~if; 
~ ~ ~ 'ft ~~ ':Ill'f~l ~~l\ ~1I1f~ 
f;;re;r ~T ;r My m~ ful[T~ q.JT~ .. ,!if! 
~ "if~ ill il"~Tif F~, ifrf~if <<rT'{c 
1fT ~s~ itt forI!: ;r;r~ ;;rTlfll I ~~if ~~To 
if; h~ m:Till if; f~ 'fiT{ 'IiTlm 'fel 
iimr I it ~r ~T R' f.r; If~ ~if ~~ 
fri GT,.n lfiU~ ~f~lir if; forI!: ~ liT t~ 
~QT ~ 58 Ifi~~ ~rlflf) ~ forI!: ~1 ~"it 
Ifill 'foIiQIT ~? 

if w f.or 'I" 'fTorij- if; fi'f'l; ~I ;r~1 
l[l;rr ~Ti[or 'fT "IiTf'ii f .. ~ 'fr;;r: if ?r~1 

fG~ ~ l[rn1~" "'r;;r: !f;) '.if rr~l 
IfiWfT I WI' ~o if; f<'Tl1; 'liT{ 'flO ~T 
if~ & fqij; f~ if oT~1'ii 'Ii~ "'!1. I if 
fri 'Z'ii ;rIO ~ ~ I;[«T g'lfT ~ f'ii fg'!-
ffiTif if 'lfl~ 581fT 60 'A"R1:f1 ~~ & 
f ... ~ flfi ~<'T if 'iT" f'!>!!T ~T, q~f ~ 
q<fifr ~·;;rTf,p;rf~1J 'fiT W<:r'hlT relIT ~T 

~~'f W f;r.r if ~'f.T 'liT{ ~1 f;;r'lf; rr~l 
& I 0) if 'lfr<r<r>1 !iTi<! 'Ii~;rT 'fl?;;!T ~ f'li 
'iii!" {r 'iiI:[" ~a-ifT 61 'Ii~ ~lf.;ro: f'li ~1f> T 
111 t<rif ~Tflf;:r Ifi~ <11f~ I ~'f'f:Y ~it 

mfi:r.r Ifi~ if; forI!: 1I\"il"'slr.c <11~ ~ ~, 
I!lT "'Pi !:fTaT;r 111 ~~ir.c it~ f'liIiT 
~ 'lfl~ ;;r'm..- if; lilt '!iIT lJ)qor ;;rT;r <11 
~ it!;! f~T & I ;r.@ if; f~ aT 
~ ~ tf.T it ~ ~T Ifl I !IfT'1 ~'a<1 
'iTl '!"if 1fT qTi ~ ;;r~f .,1 ;jj~1 ""l~ ~l?i 
i'\"f-1i'f ~'l<1 ~ qr~ f'iil!: 911. ;;r) orTIJ ~ 
~~) fu'1T ~if; i[1'f ~ if~l .. Tif1 'fT~l1; I 
~ 50-6 0 IfRIl!1IT 'fiT 1I<'fT ~~if ;;r~~ 

~ orAT '<ITfl[~ I ~ <iOifT 61 !IfT'f 'Ii~ 
~l'I m it ~1t; ~'lIT fiji 60 'Ii~~ ~w~fll'lil 
!fiT 'Ir.!T ~T IJlIT I ~ ~ 'IiT!IfT'1 
;;r .. ~ ;t'!~ 'O(m I If~ .. r II\"Tf1:rniJ mil' 
~~ Ifi ~ ~~T ;;r~ !~f<i f'fOll"r 
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i;fTifT 'ifT~ I ,~or ~~ q~a Ii~R' ~ 
~ I 'l';;rrq it; ~n't ~'i;f1fif~<: ~or 6" f'fiti~ 
~ ~ i qaT if~l i3UitiT mof.t 'fliT ~T~ 
f<{lIT? ioKi{; ifTfT'J,<:, ~.~~ ~1, -tf,u 

a~ ~f'l' ~~, fu'f.T'fT a~ If~''if ~ 
~f",'1 <:~'1 'f,T V<fT, iIi<: ~T I ~'Ii) .iT 
~f'l' ~if 1iTTfli'1 i!i~ '1rfu~ I iflfT !A11f 

~for~ ~or ~ f'li if~ Iflf'fol;(lr;; it ft? 
!JTf'!i{'aTif i;" "liT ~lil't 'lTr{ ~ I ii:1iT<:T i3'if'lil 
WT~T fai fUllTUf ~h If<: ~1 ~ I 

itt 'lTT{ ;r q~) ~~J 'Hi:r 'f.l[f ~ I it 
'f~ 'IT ~,~ I crI[t 'f.T{ fucorTliT ~~<: 
aH if~ll 

p'ffa "l)~' 
'f'1 ;;rTU ~ I 

16 bra. 

DISCUSSION RE: SHORTAGE OF FISH 
SUPPLY IN WEST BENGAL AND 

ASSAM (Collld,) 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU (Diamoud 
Harbour): Sir, loday I am raiuDi lhis 
discussion wilb Ibe sole objecl or ,cllinll a 
calegorical assurance from Ibe bon. Minis-
ler, our dear friend, Sbri Shinde. that Ibe 
work for Ibe Roycbawk fisbinll barbour, 
whicb was sanctioned montbs allo. will be 
Ilarted witbin a monlh because we are mi-
"ing vcry valuable dry montlla and we 
cannot afford to do il. 

Wbat i. tbe position today 1 In Wcst 
Bengal and Assam fisb is beina lold from 
RI. 10 to Rs. 20 a kilo. In Silchar the otber 
day they lold fish at Rs. 25 a kilo. Tbis is 
due mainly to partition and is to be taken 
by the Central Government 81 a national 
respon,ibility. 

11 is mOre felt in those two States beca-
use the majority of tbe ·population Ihere is 
fisheaters and ha~ nit olher form of plotein. 

V4r, ~eccntly an eminent sclentis~ has saidr 
tllat the brain of.a buman being does -not 
develop if be does not lake enough protciD 
at a particular aile group. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: Tbey can lake to 
groundnuls. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU: The fish 
famioe in West Bengal bas happened due to 
the ruling parry's close association wilh ves-
ted inlerests and pohticking with food parti-
cularly in West Bengal and Ibe regions adjo-
ining it. 

In tbe international cbalt wbat do we 
see 1 In Kc>rea a man consumes 37 kilos 
of fish a year; in China 31 kilos and in 
India only 2.7 kilos. The catcb in Peru, we 
see, is 10.520,300 tons, in Japan 86,69,800 
ton., in Soviet Russia 60,82,100 tons and in 
India just 14 lakh ton\ for Ibis vall popu-
lation of 500 million people. I~ h a case of 
ulter failure and lack of growth for wbicb 
tbe central Government should be held squ-
arely responsible, 

In West Bengal they have 85 kilometr.s 
of .ea front and it is wholly unlapped. Tbe 
area of tbe sea-bed available for tapping is 
38,856 square miles. The Estimates Commi . 
llee, in Ibeir Fortielb Report, bave .ery cle-
arly slated on page 10 :-

"Tbe Committee are unhllPPY to 
note tbe way in whicb tbe deve-
lopment of fi5beries in tbe Bay 
of BeDial has been bandied. It 
appearslhat initially no proper 
lurvey was made ahollt tbe 
fisheflcs in. the Bay of Bengal 
and the deep .• ea fishing opera-
tions undertlaken by tbe,Govern-
ment or West Bengal on a co-
mmerical scale were u',prod uc-
ti\oe. ~. 

Calculta alone today needs for 55,50,195· 
heads, wbicb is grossly underestimaled, 
about 80.9bO metric tonnes of fisb. Tbat 
works out to 6,350 maunds a day.. We are 
gelting at tbe moment 40 per cent and no 
more We require not less tban 139 lakh 
ma·unds of Jiob evcry year. Ollr production 
today at tbe most IS 70 lakh maunds. Tbis 
i. tbe oulcome of ZO )ears of Congress. 
rule thore. 



There is also an inter-State racket which 
is working and Ihat i. one of the ...... SOM 
for Ihi. sky-high price of fi'h. The produ-
~Iion could ea~i1y be done from sweel water 
source •. and also in the Brahmaputra in Ass-
am which has been left ualapded·-thal is 
way a man in Assam pays Rs. 15 10 Rs. 10 
a Kilo for fisb-the deep sea of West Bengal, 
tbe coastal area, the estuarine Sunderbans 
and brackish water. We can al,o impnrt 
from 1e15 fish-eating areas and other States 
through private sources and the Central 
Fisheries Corporation. The catch of the 
'Government of India trawlers could easily 
be dh.erted to some extent for the COD3>Um-
plion of these areas. 

For the sweet water variety in Inland 
tanks, rivers and bigger tanks ver} little has 
been done. They had a lank development 
programme. That only produced corrupl-
ion. nOI fisb. There was nolhing organIsed 
for the river and Ihe Governmenl mu.1 be 
somelhing about it. There are sinaller dre-
dgers which could clean and make those big 
water reservOIr.; fit for fish cultivation and 
il could be easily done. Thai has been ne-
gle"ted too. I request the Government to 
look into Ihis matter also. 

About the fisbing haroour, I have said 
just DOW in regard to deep sea aod coasting 
fishing. Originall). in I ~63 aod afterwards 
in 1964, the National Harbour Board reco-
mmeoded il and since Ihen. oppressed by 
red ·tape of the Central Secretariat and prc-
ssure from the vested interests. Ibe whole 
tbiDg was sbelved. It remained shelved till 
1967, That is why we wanl ~n assurance 
today right now on the floor of the Hou.e 
thai soraething will be done aboul il irume-
dialely. 

The ·Eslimates Commiltee has also given 
furlher adverse commenlS. I shall read nol 
some of Ihem and the Government should 
make a DOle of them as to bow the east co-
ost, particularly the coast adjacenl tD West 
Bengal has.been neglected. If you turn to 
1l. 71. Appendix III, it says: "Deep Sea 
Fillbinll Orpnisation. Deep Sea Fisbing 
Scheme, Superiolending Engineer, Head of 
the Dopartmeot." Y nn will find the oames 
of Bnmbay, TuticoriD, ·Cochio and Vizag. 
Dot a name of Orissa, not a Dame of West 
Beapl. 

Then. 00 P. 66, it says : 

"It bas furlh,,, been slaled dur-
iog evidence Ihat "the pmition 
is .bat aoother World Bank Mi-
ssinn is now 1I0ing round Bom-
bay aod Madr... W. do nOI 
yet knnw the results of their 
study." 

We are happy that the, are goiog to Bom-
bay and Madras. I would tell tbe hon. Mi-
nister not to forget those areas wbich .re 
genarating so mucb of whealth for )nur cons-
uDlptioo, speCially In foreign exchange. 

What has happened to the previous att-
empt made by them. Tbe Governmenl of 
, odia also entered ioto ao Agreement wilh 
the T. C. M. for modernisalion of Marine 
Fisheries in India. On Ihe basis of Ihis Ag-
reement, 3 Japanese Bull trawlers were oh-
tained in April, 1955. They slarted giving 
trouble and irregular performance afler tbe 
3rd year of operations, primary reasons be-
iog frequent repairs Ihe vessels needed, due 
to machinery disorders and break down. The-
se were quite natural as the ves,els were 
second hand and were built rf wood seaso-
ned under cold climatic condirlons. Due to 
progressive loo,eoesl of tbe hull structure. 
alignment of the machioeries went nul of 
order and frequest breakdowns occurred. 
",ith unreasonably high repair co,ts and as 
tbey became unfil for depeodab;. I uns, bo-
Ih Ibe vessel. bad '0 be discarded. 

The whole thiog was a half-hearted att-
empt aod ·nolhing was dODC. These were 
obtained from T. C. M. by Ihe Government 
of India and these were full of defects and 
according 10 Ihe reports of experts. Ihey 
were unsuitable to work in tropical waters. 

Further. in taking delivery of Ihe Japa-
nese trawlero. West Bengal Government 
had practically no hand in it. I need net 
go futher. But we know it is a story of fai-
lure, callousne .. and Iialf-heartedness. 

Today, for West Bengal sea-coast, we 
require at least 305 trawlers. What are 
,ou loing to do about it. Kindly tell us 10-
da). You bave never cared to surVey Ihat 
water. There i. no current fishing chart. 
So, tbe fiBbing veDtures will have to under-
10 a 101 oC trouble before Ihey could be 
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commenced. Let us know today tbe tarllet 
date and also a'>out the formation of a pu-
blic sector fishing corporation for operation 
and for tapping of valuable wealth there. 

We also want to know what are you go. 
ing to do about estuarine Sunderbans and 
brackish waters. NOlhing has been done. 
In 1965, the Goveroment of India forwarded 
to the West Bengal Government a pilot pa-
ckage programme for development of fish-
ing industry in the Sunderbans and the 
adjoining Bay of Bengal. But nothing was 
done. It remained onl, ID paper. I do not 
want to lake much time of the House. I 
can only say that they only rendered Iip-
service and wrote some letter •• There ended 
Ihe inatter. 

The Central Fisheries Corporation was 
anolher mockery. Ttey crealed it wilh the 
objeclive of procurement. movement,sloralle, 
dislribution and sale of fish in the Calcutta 
markets with a .iew to ensurinK fair price 
to Ihe producers in India and 10 make fish 
available 10 Ihe consumers al a reasonable 
price. About the total daily requirement of 
fish in Culeatta. I have alrea.dy said about 
it. You will be surprised 10 bear Ihat the 
Corporation proposed to slart with 10,000 
tonnes of fish per annum whicb comel to 
23.30 tonnes per day. tbat is, about 16 per 
cenl of the erfective demand. Aa apillat 
this, the Corporation bas 10 far failed to 
brinK not even 2 tonnes of fisb per da,. 
This is their performance. Tbi. i. ,heir ba. 
lance sheet. their annual balance alleel. Net 
loss for 1965·66 (4 months) RI, l,08,14~, 
1966-61·net loss R •. S.60,7I4 and in 1'67·68 
the net los. is Rs. 12,68,063. Th. total 10 •• 
uplO tbe end of 1967-68 amounted to RI. 
20,31,022. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your time i. uP. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I am just 
finisbing. Sir, J am putting the last nail on 
tbe coffin. I won't lake mucb time. 

We wanl Ihe Minister to kindly tell Ut 
whetber the catch of the Government of 
India trawlers at Madras, Tuticorin and 
Vizag will be marketed through the Calcu-
tta Pisberie. Marketing Corpora lion of con-
sumption of people af Assam aod West 

Beupl. I think Orissa bas a little more tbao. 
we bave. 

Tben, Sir, refrigerator traios are nece. 
•• ary for traosporting fish. Then, Sir, you 
are ruioiag the Chilka lake due to ,illation. 
Tbal my friend. Mr. Siogb Deo, WIll say. 
You doo't want really to seriously negotiate 
with Pakistan for the import of fish from 
Pakistan. Tbere the, are selling fish at Rs. 
2 per kg in East Pakistan while they are 
purcbasing cement at Rs. 35 per bag a mou-
nd of coal at Rs. 12. You are surrendered 
to the imperialists and pralitoined the cou-
ntry. 

You musl conSIder .ubsidising fisb whi-
ch is an essenlial item for human growlh. 
About Namkhana I may tell you that the 
Namkhana malter is slill pending wilh you. 
You bave sanctioned funds at the end of 
the finnacial year aod the job was given to 
the Port Commissioner and your organiza-
t;on sal eyer it for ten mootbs and then Ihey 
said tbat tbey cannot do it. You bave misl. 
ed tbe House. I am sorry Namkhana wa, 
not due to Siale Government's failure but 
to your mixing up the whole thinl and rna-
Idng a mess of the wbole affair, 

Thak you, 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi) : Sir, K 
is a mailer of Concern tbat tbere bas been 
an acute Ihortaae of edtble fish and the 
inercate In production h .. not be.n able to 
cope witb tbe IIrowtb of tbe fish.eating 
popliialioa. In spile of the eft'orts being 
mado by tho Cenlral Pilberies Corporation, 
it bas not taken UI anywbere. In tbis rellard 
I would like to point out tbat we bave 
failed to adopt modern fishinl! metbods. Our 
teas which bavo got an unlimited capacilY 
of production of fisb remain unlapped. 
Bolb our territorial waten and tbe bigh 
leas have got billb potentiality for fish 
production but we bave failed in adopting 
tbe modorn fishing met bods, so far as Bay 
of Sc!,gal i. concerned. 

Though some development bas aUready 
taken place in the West Coast witb Nor-
wegian collaboration in the Kerala and 
Kookan coasts, notbing has been done so 
(i:r as the east coast is cODccmcd even 
though there is a large concentration of 
fish-ealing populalicn in Ihis part of tbe 
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country. Out of 19lO kilometers of east 
coast Orissa bas got a sea board of 480km. 
As tbe latest researcb in tbis regard has 
proved, it pro_ides very fertile ground for 
sea-fisbing and the Orissa coast ... hkh 
extends over 480 km is kno\\n to contain 
rich fi.hing ground s requiring exploitation 
of the cont;nental shell as well as the 
potentiality of deep sea reselves in tbe Bay 
of Bengal. Recent statistics of a sample 
survey held by the Central M".lfine Fhhe[ie~ 
Research Institute have ,hown that in l,t6 
tbe production was 10,000 tonnes. It bas 
increased to 30,000 tonnes b) 1969 and 
there is every pos~ibility to jDcrea~e it to 1 
lakh tODnes. But there are various limita-
tions in this. regard. 

So far as the production of fisb in the 
Ori:5s~ coast is concerned. I beg to submit 
that of the total production. 65~~ are found 
to be of extremely good quality. mainly 
shrimps, prawns, pornfrest and the like and 
the rest 25~~ could be used as fishmeal or 
poultry-feed. So, all the fish that could be 
collected in the Orissa coast could be 
properly utilised for these purposes 

The main impediment in this regard is 
that there bas been no provision made for a 
fishing harbour, including facilities for 
repair, proces~ing and facilities for storage. 

It is very ... ell-known to tbe Minister 
that Paradeep has got a very good fi,bing 
ground, thou@h at the moment there are 
only a few wooden trawlers fUDctloning 
tbere; and because there are no proper 
facilities of a fishing barbour, tbings do not 
improve tbere. 

In this regard a Pre·Investment Survey 
Team went into the question and they have 
recommended to the Government of India 
for providing money in the Fourth Plall. 
To make Paradip a fishing harbour. But 
nothing has been indicated in the Fourtb 
Plan of the Government of India. The 
Paradcep PGrt Trust is now the Govern-
ment of India's concern. There are other 
fisbing areas like Chand,pur, Chandbati. 
Sonapur, Gopalpur, etc. 

So far as Chilka is concerned. I like to 
point out that it is famous for producing 
very tash and high-class fish, but it is 
getting silted. Dr. K L. Rao bas many a 

time suggested iD tbis Hou Be tbat they are 
gOiDg to dredge the mouth of Cbilka "bicb 
is getting silted. We have to see thai tbere is 
no silting in tbe estuaries of the Cbilka lake 
from the sea. 

Coming to Inland Fisheries. ) would 
like to point out that the s ... amps on botb 
Sides of the railway lines 3re covering 
thousands ~'nd thousands of miles and there 
are watte bb a cinths and other \\eeds 
which have to be cleared up. Only then we 
could <"velop inlafid fishi! g. 

Now, as a result of latest research, for 
producing fingerlings and pawns, \\e need 
DOt have to go to the rain water or the 
flood season; even b) pituitary injection we 
Can produce these fingerlin@s. So. all these 
swaps on both sides of the Rail"ay line 
could be developed. 

La>tiy ) would like to point out one 
tbing. 1 here ale various big projects like 
Hirakud Dam. Rihand. Maithon. Mata 
Tilla etc. Huge artificial lakes are being 
Cleated. But. there has been no proper 
foresight. Since the jungles have not been 
cleared, those stumps hs\e beeD standing. 
there. inOijide the water. This is particuJary 
so in Hilakud where while netting. tbe 
nets get torn. If the jungle had been cleared 
tbe water would bave been idle for fish 
culture. Now, to cut down all .bose ,tLmps 
which have become solid and fossilised 
woul d be a verr expensive tbing. ) onl} 
wish to submit tbat better foretbought 
sbould bave been bestowed in taking up 
tbese projects. 

come to my last point. It is about 
tran'portation. Tbere should bave been 
refrigerated wagons and lorries because fisb 
tS a peri,bable product. Unless they come to 
the market and there are proper cold sto-
rage facilities and proper canning facilities. 
this problem cannot be solved. If tbese are 
Dot done. e"en whatever little i. prod ueed 
will get lost and damaged. 

Finally. I would like to request the ben; 
Minister to consider the various recommOD-
dations made in tbe 37th, 38th. 3Yth.40.h, 
41 st and 42nd Reports of the Estimates 
Committee of the Fourth Lck Sabha. The 
recommendation made in tbose reports 
shouid be implemented. 
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Anolher very fortile area ,is Ihe And. man 
waters wllere we leI plenty of Tuna lish. 
Durinl my last visil to the Aodaman I have 
seen that the Chinese and the Indonesians' 
fislain, boalS have enlOred iota our terrilo. 
rial waters for catchiDl fish. That tbing 
should be stopped. Thore sbou Id be proper 
palrollinl and we should lIave fast·moving 
patrol boats so that 00 foreign ships could 
come to our territorial waters 10 catch lish. 
Thank you. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA (Kalia. 
bor) : I share wilh the IwO previous spea· 
urs who also belong to tbe eastern relion 
as I do, the feelings expressed by them that 
the shortage of fish in the easlern area is a 
danger or hazard to the health nf the people 
Ihere. 

Tbis sborl81e has come about because 
of certain aspects of our policy. It is rather 
a Beneral problem because this aspect of 
pisiculture has not baen so earnestly dealt 
with as it should be. 

I realise tbat this problem has two 
aspects. One i. the national' aspect and tbe 
otber is the problem of food in the eastern 
area where food supply is very small and 
because of climate aod other reaoos it is 
Dot possible to iocrease the food supply in 
tbose areas to tbe exteot Ibat il i. possible 
io other areas in Nortb lodia. So. Ibe food 
supply aspect in the eastefo regioD is diffe. 
rent from tbat in the other parts of North 
India. I would like to poiol out thaI even 
wilb the aid of 30~ or more trawlers only 
about 1.4 mllion fish are beiog caught. But 
evco Ibal is caughl maioly io Ihe western 
side of lodia. Tbe catch from iolaod fisher· 
iea is very oegligible; it may be just 4 lakbs 
only, aod Ihat also in the easlero area may 
nol be more than 2 lakhl. So Ihe scarcity 
of fisb would contioue in tbe eastern region. 
and tbis scarcily is bound to be there be· 
cause of the export commitmeot. for 
fisb. 

So, io relation to ioteroal conoumptioo, 
we have to tbink of other av~nues I would 
submit tbat marioe fisheries bas not been 
considered from ·this pOint of view. Tbis 
aspe:t bas to be very seriously CODsideRd. 

My hon. friend Shri Jyotirmoy Basu 
said lbat we should import fi'h from Paki· 
stan. Tbal was exacll) \\ bat we .1$0 meanl. 
I( we can export coal to Pakistan and im. 
port fisb rrom Pakistan. it would certainly 
be a contribution to our beallh. I feel Ihat 
we can do il .... 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA 
(Railanj) : But Pakistan will neither accept 
our coal nor give us fish (Interruption.) 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: If we 
take it up seriously. then there can be hope 
that we would be able to get fish from East 
Pakistan. 

Transport of fish from other pa;lS of 
the country to Assam it is not also feasible 
beacuse of lack of refrigeratioo and other 
facilities. But nothing has been done even 
in this direction, so as to transport fish 
from other parts to Assam and BeDlal. 

Formerly, the whole eastern region was 
one unit, aod there wa. a time when Paki· 
sIan fish used to come to Assam and 
Bengal. Even nol", Pakistanis are sellinl 
fish in their local market at Re. I per k. g. 
But in Assam. it is .er~ cosIly, and the 
price ranges from Rs. IS 10 20 per k. g. or 
even mOre. Fisb happens 10 . be the only 
prolien food available to tbe people of 
Assam. Tbe same is the case in Bengal 
also. 

In these circumstances, the possibility 
of improving the fish supply has to be 
explored. When il comes to question of 
research, we are told that Rs. 8 lakhs have 
been allotted for inland fisheriesr which is 
the only possible source of fisb. 10 this 
connection. I would urge Government to 
consider the que,t,on of developing fisheries 
in Ihe Brahmapulra waters. The fishing 
boats tbat are there al present canOOI be 
used for fishiog in tbe Brabmaputra which 
is one of tbe widest rivers. I would like to 
know whether Government bave devised or 
developed any type of fisbing boat which 
can be used for fishing io the Brabmaputra 
waters. Since Brabmaputra is tbe only 
possible source of supply of fish for Assam, 
we have to develop this very mucb, inslead 
of marioe filberies. I know tbat marine 
fisberies cao be develaDed, aod it is said 
that the poteotial in tbat regard is 14 



million toDues. But so far as AHIlm is 
cotlc.:=raed, or 80 ray al t·be eastern region 
is cODcerDed, I tbink tbis regioD bas to be 
iDter-depeDdent. 

Eevn tben, eensidering tbe present situa-
tion in which. as many members have poin-
ted out it may not be pos>ible to get it from 
East Bengal. we will necessarily have to 
rely upon our inland resources for fishing. 
The Brahmaputra and its tributaries offer a 
~ast fleJd for exploitation in this respect. 
But neither has research on this been dODt! 
nor hav~ the implements necessary been 
provided nor have the trawlers necessary 
for marine fj~hing been arranged. The 
result is that Assam which has vast lesour-
ees of fish finds that they remain untapped. 
The reSQurres have Dot even been assessed. 
1 want to know whether the possibility of 
explOIting the fish resources of Brahmaputra 
have ever been assessed or the necessary 
implements required for the purpose been 
thought of. Nothing has been done in this 
direction either by the State Government 
or by the Government over here. 

In the conlext of development on a 
Dational scale. the fishing industry assumes 
an importance whizh has not been suffici-
ently recognised. Thi. is not like agricluturc 
where there is nO limitation. Here if we do 
not catch the fish-as against tbe 14 million 
tODnes, we are only getting one million 
tODne,-it means we are losing 13 million 
tonnes. Thi" is tantamount to a loss of a 
rew hundreds of crores of rupees. 

Again this i. something that doc. not 
require land: it doe. not need ,pplication 
of sophisticated techniques; it is j""t a 
question of a small investment in gelling 
the requisite implements, ves!ICls etc. for 
catching the fish. At the same time. the 
pmential for fooeign exehanlle in the deve-
lopment nf marine fisberies is great It vastly 
beDefits the rural peopie. It is an industry 
which has tremendous scope ror ecoDQmic 
development. Also, if only) million tonnes 
ofr fish are caught, it means the J3 million 
tonnes are simply wasted t:very year. 

In Ihis situation, we can easily tap this 
resource Everytbing should b< done to 
",ake it possible expeditIOusly. I air. happy 
that though so IODg it bas been neglected, 
at last certaio th:inss are being done, that 

tbe Reserve Bank will consider fisberie. as 
equal to agriculture-a ,cry great mercy. 
1 think this i. a source of resource which 
is available on top, which has just to be 
tapped and sbould be tapped so· that we 
can get not a bundred crores but hundreds 
of crores of rupees worth of important 
edible commodity. This is a field to which 
Government should devote greater attention 
than they have done heretofore. 

SHRI S KANDAPPAN (Menur) : This 
is a field with immense potential ties but 
unfortunate!) in cur country it has been 
tola Jly neglected since independence. I do 
oot know what sort of approach was respoD-
sible for the Government woefully 
neglecting it. It could, \0 a very great 
extent, have solved the problem of food 
shortage in the country; more than that, it 
could have solved the problem of under-
nouri!ahmeot also. 

Year before last the Estimates Committee 
submitted a report where 00 page 48, they 
categorically say : 

"The Committee need hardly point oul 
that the yardstick for the development 
of the fishelY industry in the country 
is the number of fishing harbours and 
since large~scale operations are only 
possible from fishing harbours". 

They go on to point out tbat even in some 
ports which are considered to be major 
wbere these facilifies for herthing are avai-
lable, the facilities are inadequate. Tbey 
Ii,t Ibe porls as Bombay, Haldia, Manga-
lore, TUlieorin and Visakhapalnam. 

If sucb is the condition, ] wonder how 
Government can juslify their claim that 
they ar~ making all efforts to see that we 
exploit to the maxImum possible extent all 
available potential, inland as v'ell as in the 
seas around India. 

Again on page 75, the Committee say: 

"The Commi!:ee note that of the three 
great oceans in the world. the Indian 
Ocean is the least exploited one, the 
exploitatioD amounting to onJy about 
2 million tonnes per annum." 

I would like to know what steps they have 
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been taking to exploit this potential to the 
full. 

I am reminded of the woeful incident 
whicb happened some years back wilb regard 
to Ihe fisher folk who were taken from the 
Kerala coasl. who were rather lempted and 
baited b) Ihe Government of India saying 
that there was immense pOlential in the 
ocean surrounding Andaman Islands where 
Tuna fish. which is in great demand in the 
internalional markel. abounds in the walers. 
thai they could have a very good jolly life, 
th.I they could sellie Ihere and exploil Ihe 
fish. I remember Ihat 2S famiiies were I.ken 
there a decade ago. A few years ago wben 
I Wenl to Pori Blair in the Andamaas, they 
came and complained to me and 10 my 
olher colleagues who were also Members 
of Parliament, Ihal Ihey would ratber go 
back to Kerala. They only wanted the 
freight charges from the Government of 
India 10 go blCk. We asked what happened 
to tbe promise of tbe Government and wbat 
was happening to Ihe exploilalion of fish 
in the walers. fhey said Ibal no vessels 
had been provided to them, no facilily had 
been arranged for calchi ng, they were not 
even able 10 make bOlh ends meet. Their 
catch was meagre and none of Ibe modern 
facilities that should be Ihere was available. 
I do not know the posilion loday, bUI Ihis 
was the posilion three years ago. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU : And Ihe 
allocation of money to Andamans Jlas boen 
refunded for the last three Plan periods. 

SHRI S. K .. NDAPPAN : Tbat is a 
facl. If tbal is going 10 be Ihe position. I 
Wonder bow we are going 10 make any 
real headway wilb regard 10 the improve-
meot of fisberies in our counlry. 

Tbe Governmenl of India bas also 10· 
tally failed 10 make any progress in eilher 
indigenously manufacturing Ihe vessels that 
are needed for deep sea fishing or importing 
Ihe vessels. Again I quole from Ihe Estima-
tes Committee reporl, page 20: 

"Tbe Commillee nolc Ihe number of 
fishing vessels proposed 10 be acquired 
during Ibe period ending !970~71 for 
flsberies deyelopmenl in tbe country, 
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but arc constrained to obscr.ve Ibal nol 
a sinale fishinll vessel bas bec:a acqu· 
ired so Car since 1966.67"'. 

So. Cor three or four )ears, mspile of Iheir 
proposal for acquiring man)" vessels, they 
did nol succeed iu acquiring even a single 
vessel. 

So, such is Ihe sorry state of affairs 
wbicb is being repealed under this Mini· 
stry, and 1 wO.uld like to know from tbe 
Government whether they are seriously 
taking any measures to see tbal we really 
do sometbing to improve the fish calching 
in our country. 

I happened to be one of Ibe members 
of Ihis Committee, and when this Committee 
went on tour, there were representations 
from many fisher folk about modern ve,.cls, 
parlicularly power driven vessels. They 
preferred yenrnar engines or some other 
imported engines. I understand, and 1 am 
sure the non. Minister i. aware of it. that 
there was a proposal for collaboralion with 
this yenmar Company in Japan to start the 
manufaclure of Ihis engine in Mad ras. In 
Ennore near M .. dras about 200 acres of 
land were acquired for this parpose, but 
subsequetly 1 do not know whal happened, 
tbal programme has not gone through. and 
even today fisber folk from our area tell us 
tbat Ibe olher indigenously manufactured 
engines, thougb Ihey arc considered to be 
manufactured by very reputed firms. generate 
heal 10 the extenl Ibat II 's impossible to 
operale Ibe vessels for a long time in the 
oceao. 

So, Ihese arc all various aspects of the 
question tbat bave 10 be altended to by Ibe 
Government and I am sorry 10 say tbal as 
far as the performance of Ihe Gcvernmenl 
on Ibe fisberies front is concerned. It i. a 
total and complete failure. AI leasl keepinl 
iD "iew the food sbortage aDd the under. 
nourisbment prevelenl in Ibe country. the 
Government sbould really take serious steps 
about it. 

As mentioned b) an earlier speaker. we 
have got immense potential for exporl. The 
internalional demand is very great and il 
goes on increasing year 10 year. There is 
no difficulty with regard to export at all. 
We caD definitely eJtJIort wbatever we can 



.and in addition, Ibere is Ibe so· called inle· 
rnal markel. Here I would like to emph •• 
·sise Ibis poinl that excepl the coaslal State., 
particularly Kerala, West Bengal and certelD 
.areas of Tamil Nadu, most of Ihe Indian 
Slales do nOI consume much fish. bul il 
does nOI mean that there is no potential or 
Ihere i. no possibilit} of local consump· 
·Iion. The only thing is thaI we have nol 
made enough fish available in Ihe local 
·markel. 

We have all alon8 been thinking of 
inlernalional markels. Even there we are 
nOI able to meet Ihe demand. On both 

·counts, there is every reason for us to go 
ahead with a big plan so thaI we can exploit 
Ihe big seas thaI .urround our nation. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA (Gauh-
ati): J congratulate Ihe sponsor of the 
motion whicb relates 10 the shortage of fish 
in Bengal and Assam. I find bon. Members 
covering all over India, such as Orissa, 
tami! Nadu. K~flla etc. I would have liked 
it If they had h<!pod us 10 get something ..• 

·(lnterruptlolrS) Some thougbt should be 
gi ven on how to develop fisheries in Assam. 
I agreee thai this is an all· India problem. 
In fifleen days from now, the price of paddy 
in Assam will be Rs. 14 or 15 per maund· 
·parmal variety. But the price of fish, Rui, 
is Rs. 14 per kilo. This is the lot of Anam. 
-(Interruption •• ) It is nol so in Calcutta or in 
Orissa; no olher State suffers that mucb; 
nobody can deny this There is a Fisheries 
Department in As.am. The Brahmaputra 
valley is 450 miles long; tbere is deep water 
in Ihe Brahmaputra, all the year round. So 
fish also are there all th~ year round. As 
Mr. Kandappan was saying, wben I was in 
Ibe E.limates Commitlee a sum ofR •. 80,000 
was gran led by the Government of India 
for preparing a special boal for fishing in 
Ihe Brahmaputra. Three or our years have 
passed; the boat is not there. It should be a 
boat suitable for deep waler fishing; Brah· 
maputra is deep; special net is necessary. 
Have any investigations been made by Ihe 
Fisheries Corporation of India 10 help 
Assam in Ihis matter ? If Ihe Governmenl 
took tbe trouble of studying this proplem, 
Assam would not bave faced this serious 
situation. I request them to make a study 
of deep waler fishing in Brahmaputra to 
·ease Assam's suffering. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOY AL(Chandi. 
garh) : The queslion I,f fish is important. 
Considering the faCI Ibat there is protein 
deficiency in our diel and consequent under-
Dourishmeni, ODe can realISe the impor. 
lance of fish as a source of prolein. We 
are surrounded' by sea on all the Ihree 
sides; yet we have not been able 10 develop· 
fisheries to the desired extent. (lnterrupuon) 
Well, he does nol know that fISh is 
called ja/lori in ",ur parts. Sir, I wish to 
emphasise that our Government bas reall} 
neglected this problem for tbe last 20 years. 
I would go further and say thaI large part 
of the country whicb used to supply fish 
bas gone to Pakistan.Really,if tbere had been 
no division of the country whicb unfortu· 
nately took place in 1947, our shorta~e in 
fish would not be so mucb 86 it is at present, 
because Ihe best part of Ihe area whicb used 
10 produce fi.b has gone 10 Pakistan. 

I wish also tu empbasise tbat fisb is a 
verr 1I00d earner of foreign exchange 10 us, 
and there i. a lot of demand for our good 
fish in foreign countries. Bu t tbe unfortu· 
nate position is that we cannol feed our 
own people. In facl, we should produce 
it to sucb an extent lhat we can first 
provide il 10 our own people and tben we 
sbould Ihink of earning foreign excbange 
and export of fisb. But the difficulty is 
that people in Bengal, wbose maID diet IS 
fish. and rice. are nol able to get enougb 
fish. Considering that we bave got cho sea on 
three sides, and also big' rivers and big 
lakes. il is unfortunately a sad commentary 
on the functioning of Governmenl tbat the} 
havonol been able to do sometbing al least 
in the matter during the last 20 years. 
Therefore, it is Jiigh time Ihat Iheir 
attentionwas drawn to this, and in that way, 
we are thankful to Shri Jyotirmoy Basu for 
h.ving pinpointed tbis problem before the 
House. 

~ ~~miil ~ ~maT (i:t{o): 
~:rft ~1T if ~) <J~~ 'liT '1~;;rf ~ 
f.;r;r'!iT l!T'ii!f 'ltf ~-~'f; eft ~'I~~ ",1 '1WfT 
"lh ~ I1T?; or"l' ~T 11~"I'T I ~;:H it 
I1rq~ if f~;:~ffllrr 'n ~'I~~ ~~ I1r~H 
~'!'Hf if ~ ~l> ~ fore- ~'I'~~ if ll~)q it 
<'Il1T 1fT ~r~ it 11fJ.~ 1" '1"'~ ~ orrir ~ 
~f'lirr ~ rrfl q'f;~ crr ~~ I ori;t ff'li h-
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.. ;;R ".rifT 1tl!T ~mr ~ ~m 'f1J'~ 'fl'l' 

.*~ ~;rr ;rrt ~) q: 1ft ~ '-'"~ I m~ 
lif) 'UW (felf l(f~lfr~' "RiF ~ M;r 
'I>'T fl~ !IIl~ ~~ iii ~fi;!fi)~ it ~OfT 
'~iI'?t lifHT t I (I~) ~f~liT'!lT ~orr 
il'r;;r~r I!fPflfT a) iI'~ q-~ ",it ~i!lfr I 

aT it 'i'~qr f'l> ;;r) Z.~T'I> ~R ~ !IIl~ ;;r) 
~lfIt cmr f~~m;;r t "R'I>T 'flf~ ~1lIl 

'l>T ;;mrT t ;:r) If~ ~u il'RI' t I 

SHRI S. KUN:DU : Sir, I am told that 
more tban ~ 0 per cent of our fisb export 
i. confined to the west coast and tbe Co-
cbin barbour. I do not know wby exports 

-of fish are confined to tbat area. If youdeve-
lop tbe Orissa coast fishinl potentiality, the 
entire requirement of Calcutta will be met 
and you can even export fish after meeting 
·our internal requirements, But nOlbing has 
been done so far. Our planners bave not 
taken special cOlnizance of this matter. 
When our traditional exporlS are sbrink-
ing, a lot of aBoolion should be given to 
non traditional items like cashew and fish. 
The Minister has got a big empire under 
him-community development, fertili ... rs. 
·agriculture, fisheries and so on. He should 
pay some attention to thi.. Soma of the 
fishing harbour projects in Chand bali, Pra-
dip. Kirthania in the Subarnarekha mouth 

.and Auda have not seen the light of the day, 
Somethinll positive !\IIould be done. Tbe 
Minister sbould give a categoricill reply tbat 
this will be done. 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI Basirbat): 
,Sir.before partition,tbe main source of supply 
of fish to the eastern region was Pakistan. 
After partition. tbat .ource has been stop· 
ped. There are also other cau.es, like want 
of faeiline. for development of fishelies, 
non-exploitation of the possibilities of fkh-
ing in the Bay of BeRsal area and non-
implementation of fISheries projects due to 
insufficient fuods. A" these factors have 
~umulatively culminated In the very higb 
price of fish in west Bengal. Another ve" 
important cau •• wbioh has accentuated it 
in tb. recent put is the .Ianderous attack 
-of tbe Marxist Party on the Tank Fisheries 
wbicb took place from 1967 to 1969. This 
is al~" one .,f the Clu.es. I think, my bon. 
friend, Shci Rasu, will agree with _ tbat 

tbey wanted to unearth Ibe In-u pro-
perli .. in tbe Siale of West Bengal durinlJ 
tbe Uniled Front resime. AI Ihat time 
1be .• ' DcPa~tmenl of Fisheries was In the 
bands of the Marxist Communist Party to 
wbich my han, friead, Sbri Baou, beloogs, 
as well as the land aod land revenue depart-
menls. My friend·s party did not IhlOk il 
fit at thai time to exploit those tank fisher-
iot if aClually not wilhin Ibe ceiling limits 
Ihrough the roleYant departmenl of Ihe 
Ministry whicb they were occupying. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : What was 
lbe price of fisb before 1967 ? 

SIIRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI : Tbis 
is aha anotber cause, 

Aootber point whicb I want to bring 10 
the notice of tbe Minister is tbat at present 
the bigb price bas takea a very acute shape. 
Tbat is due 10 Ihe o.:lroi imposition in tbe 
area of Calculla, 

Since tbe time is vcry sbort. I will ooly 
request the Minisler 10 see that desillalion 
of taok fisberi .. i. effected very soon and 
otber projects which are lying witb Ihe 
Government of West BeDgal are effe.cled 
with sufficient funds. 

~ tun (if.ifq-): ~1fI'fff q-~~Il", 
;;it .nIT 'f~(l; lf~OfT Ilffl:rT 'I>~€t 'l", 'QTfifi 
~~iIi iIT'i ~~r, ~\;f, q-~OfT I!frliT ~€t ~ 
i'l-f'l>;r ~l"Ift \;fil' it Il"~ m;r ~T ~h .~

~ ~r q-TIf<'l"T ~I!' ~I & m ~ <"i1'!T 
it ~) q-~OfT Ilfl';rr ~~ ~ fG"qT ~ I ;:rif it 
otTlT q-~;;rT IlfTit OfIT lf~ ~ I 'f~<;~, I!'f.t iT 
iIi'!'Of itt;;lit !ilHfiffl .r~'!T ~r "~\1r 
IifT'l'T ~~ir 'l" 'l'lTf'i' 'O'f~) 'ilf'f~ ~rr;:r 

f~,,~ it <"imr~ flf<'Tl FT ~ I ~i{ il'r~) 
<"iI'll it ~), ~«t "~'m it ~) ;m.rr 
Ilfr;rT ~ I!' 'I>~ f~ IH & I lJili tt«T <"ilfffi' ~ 
f .. If'iJl\1r~) 'I>~~T~ <mIT;;it 1fT""" t 
;;it ~ m"q-'f ~ l;~ For ~Of '~<if 'l>T aril' 
~'I> W ;;r~hl ill ~ .. ;:rT ~ ~h q~ If~ & 
r .. ~ru «~~T~ f~'~ ~r ~~ ~T ~nf 
~~ ~ f~'~ "~h,1rr it !II'fTor 'I>t f'l> 
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~O! ;;f)1f m"l:: f<!~q~"l:: 'iI) iT~ t ~ 
l1W'£T l;[TifT ~)s ~ I q~T ;;f)1T l1~OIT 
,,'UGT l;[T "l::~ ~ 'iI) ~~;; ~ "~"l:: "l::~ ~ I 
qf,fB'qf(flif 'liT ~.r 5T'liJ"l:: ~ f~T~ ~T 
,~T ~ fi>" ~,QTl"!lT ;;f~ ~"l::~~ ~) ii 
'Q"" 'H~ ;;f)1f QT "TTGr l1~f;;f11t l;[lit ~ ~h 
~ql't ;;f~ ;;f)1f 'iI)~;; if> fifiifl't ,~~ ~, 
'ilT I1wrr l;[r't ql~ ;;fTIf t ~'liT l1~.f"'11t 

flf;;f"T 'I f.T ~ I 

,m O!r"l:: 'Ii~ If11T ~ fifi ~HT 'ilT 
.rl:I;;T f'liifT"l::! ~ q~ 'FTO! "Tif ~";jT"l:: l'T;;f 
<i;O!T ~ I m'l ~11f, t f~~ '1~~rlf, ~ 
~h q~t '1~;;fr 'fir '3<IJl<::if O!? .r","" '1, 
~r .r'fiaT t I .r0! ~~ 'fi~r If11"T ~ I i';f'fiif 
~ 'Ii~ lfT f'fi ~ ;;fTIf l?;~ <1m ,'11Ii! it ~ I 
j';111~ ~rlf' it 'fi,T<I ,{H ~R o'li 'ilT,-
;I"l:: l1r'l~if "l::~<rT ~ t;'h ~~ ,,1;;r;r it .r~;; 
it f'lif'iTlT ~"l::ifT 13 f~ifi;;f ~T 'illor ~ I ~i!"r't 
11"tf~'fi ~rq 'IT 'ilT ~Ta- ~ ~ 'liT if~T 'ilT 
<'!'lia- ~ I Hrf"fn: 'iI~t oifi ~f"lf ~.sf~T 
'fir ff1'<1'''1 t ~q;T ~If "11"T<::! lfmrr~ 
i'fil.T ~ t ""if; f<'Tl?; "11"T~r Wq "1T '1~T 
~if ~, 0<1 ~ lfil" 'ilT l1~T 't1 ~I1T 'f;T 
i!"PF1T t ~ ~;;f if@ ~r .r'f.QT ~ I 

i'f.f If1~T it rr~~ l1~Tit ~<,IT ~ f~ 

Cii(t '10: qirrsT (i't'f;"l::;;f) l?;'f; ~'f~ if ,,' 
flf<'ToT ~T I ~m 'firf<'TeT 'ilT ~~ f'f; ~ 
oT 'l<,lT ~T q-h ~ 'fiT l?;'fi ~'1~ ii ,,' 
f'101~r ~, 11"r'lT 'f;11 ~ 'li11 l?;'f; ~'f~ 'fiT <::.r 
fifi<'TT fIT<'Iol ~ I ~ITr't ~t a) 'f1<::~ ~ 
~q~ f~T F.TaT ~ I i';f<f,if ~r'f ;;rRa- ~ 

f'fi rrTm it 'fll"r ~q-r ?;;rT <rFm fll<'lCfT ~ 
;a'~ if>fi{ If ;iT lj;f<f"1T q~t '1~T ~, ~f<'TlJ; 
010[ .. tllST 11"r W11 l1"'<'IT ~T fl1<'T<fT ~ 
0" "qifT "ql!TIf q;[o<'TTi\"'iH if; f<'TlJ; <,IR 
if; fOlIl: fif.11"T orrnr ~ I <f,~T '1,~ OITlff ~) 
~t1l5T r,rrit 'fit if@ flf"l";r~, ~OIT w.t 

'f;T ",~T fl1<'T<fr ~ i'lf~·q~t ~'fiT :a-qifllf 
l;[R <lifT't if; f<'fl?; f.fi<fr 'ilroT ~ I 11"~ R 

.rT"fi'f 'fiT <rr<f ~ I ~T;;r<r it l!~ l1~;;fl fCi~ 
~"l:: .ra:r ~)<fT t 'f'f;~T 'ilTaT ~ I ,q~t 'f;T 
~ if"'OIT ~ I ~" qrB it 1f~1 'Ii~lfT fifi 
f;;r.r "T;;r'l if q~t ,,11TGr if"'''IT fq OIoT ~ 
;o.r'fi) if>f'rlf 'f1l<'~{1if;) ~T(mQ'I ~'fi, 
f51'i1<i' fif.11r "I' "'For ~ I "1<1 <f'F if>f.lrr 
~'~C:~T 'fiT f'l'fil.r '1~T tllfr aor a'li Ifi; 
ifrl1<'Tr ~rOCl '1QT ~Trrr I 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minister. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): At 
least allow me 2 minutes. I have written 
to the Speaker that I will speak on behalf 
of the 1'. S. P. party. This IS absolutely 
wrong. Kindly allow me few minutes. 

'Tt fu~ ~ In: 1J;'f> Q'Ii Gl 1!:r fiRe 
GT'I1 'liT ~ ~ I 

«'li1'l'ffl i[~)q1f: ~"it; fOIl?; Q'Ii "fier 
~r I ~,'frc:r 'lir l?;'Ii l?;'Ii ~ra:i!"T ~qit 

~"I"rl!r ~!' '{r~a- ir f'li~' '1rc:r 'liT flT;r,r 
f'f'" ;;rT~ ~h Q~ frn'fi'iT'l m;;r 'IiPl<'Tte 
~) orTl?; I i';f'li'l "T'l <fFT fG"'lC: if; or'ilrlf 
m'lilTIf fl"a:~1 it '1i'q qr'f ~h a:fl" a:~ 
fi[i'fe ~ f.,.~ I ~t~r ~I'1 oJ fif'le it <,lei!" 
'lit I 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Mr. Chairman. 
Sir, the. deficit in fish in West Bengal is 
about 84 per cent and only 16 per cent of 
fish is produced in the State itself. _ I 
should say, in the last 20 years, the Congo 
ress Government criminally neglected the 
development of fish prod uction in West 
Bengal. (lnterruptlon) I do not know wby 
my hon. friend Shri Jyotirmoy Basu raised 
this questsion only to get a rebuff from the 
Government They have looted 110 fishe-
ries of 24.Praganas covering 3n area of _ 
33,000 aer! of ia Z4 praganas alovo (Interru-
ption) 

/ 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: All this you have 
!'le .. ti~ed before. come )our point .. 
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SHRI SAMAR GUHA: 1 am giving 
you the concrete figures. There are 33,000 
acres of land. all In the name of benami 
lapd. But the «pert committee which wa, 
instituted by the U. F. Government said 
that not a single fi,hery of 24-Praganas was 
a benami land ... (Interruption) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: This is 
utterly wrong and fabricated. Sir, I want 
another Member from my party to speak ... 
(Interruptions) 

Mr. CHAIRMAN Now the discussion is 
closed. The hon. Minister will place his 
reply on the Table of the House. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
(Interrup'itJn~~)YOU are taking the time of the 
Hou'je. There is no time left for the 
Minister to reply. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHI\.: I will not take 
much time. (Interruptio,,) 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: All right; please be 
brief. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Sir. 10.000 
tonnes of fish per day is the requirement 
Of Calculla. A. against that, what we are 
gelling is only 3500 tonnes per day. Out of 
th i s, 40 per cenl was supplied from 
24-Praganas. As a result of the looting in 
24- Praganas .. the price has gone up ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: There was 
nO looting; Ihis is all bogus and fabricated 
story. (lnlerruplion) 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Now, I am 
coming to the point. From 1946 to 1956, 
Calcutta consumed Rs. 240 crores worth of 
fish coming from outside. Again, I should 
tell you another thing. The Fisheries 
Department in West Bengal is rotten. 
Dr. Saha is the Director. He has no idea 
(Intt:rruption) , 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Sir, he 
has mentioned the name He 'should 
not mention Dames. He is a very 
competent man. He has written valuable 

'books ... (Interruption) 

SHRISAIl,tAR GUHA; .Then, will 

tell you another thing as to whBt tbey Bre 
doing. For Carpinus, commonly known a's 
the American Rabu, the very fast breeding 
type of fISh, for thousand seeds cost is 
only 20 Paise according to the report of the 
fisb inquiry committee of the Govecoment of 
India but the Fisheries Department of West 
Begal charge Rs. 34 per thousand of the 
seeds of thIS fISh. (lnterruprion) I am to-
day ill. I know how to deal wi h gentle-
men like Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu and otbers. 
I do not want to get excJlcd. 

17 hrs. 

West Bengal has a food deficit of II ~~ 
only. If the Government had been a lillie 
bit careful, there are tank fisheries, riverine 
fisheries. there is brackish w i1 er fishing, 
there is manhy land, there ist deepesea 
fishing and there is shaliow sea-fishing and 
this II % food deficit can l:e met througb 
increased fi sh prod uction very easily. As a 
resuit, West Bengal can meet this food 
deficit and even become a surplus State. 

I want to know from the Go.ernment 
whether the Minister himself will visit West 
Bengal and make a survey and explore the 
possibility of developing fish production in 
West Bengal. 

'lit f~ 'fOir oti1 (Jf~if'IT): ~m'Tfa 
JfiilT~lf, ,,~ ;f'TT'if \iT 0;) h 'if1%' o;rT~TJf liT 
rifi'f', JfR" oh 'H !~ 'RJf ~~ g, fOR' 
iFT ~'T, ~,iFH ;o3'T~, aT f'fi' 13C<'fT~ '1~ 

13iFa) ~ I ol"<"f tilTfl'l'i?t, 'ifT~ ~ 
T~,ifif iilT, ;r<;r:;"f ~T liT ~~HI' ifRlfT, 
'mf<'fll'T iFT iFrq;) ~rqif ~T W1iaT ~ , 

~l;l) 5TiFH 'TT"FT it ~) 'mf"fzrT iFl' q.~r'lH 

'HJr~ "IT 13 '!>"it ~, M ",if lHiFH if irlTt 
i'I~ ~ a<'!i t;IlH if~T r"zrr ~ I 

fq;f~ ;oWT'T ~ 'I'ffi '§<1) i1TjH;;S 
0;)1< itt'lH'ii' '1@ ~, ~~ ij; (<'Tlt~T~:jf, 
q)~ ,"I< 'lTe'<lT~'iT ,,) iF .. ) ~ 1 ~,~r, 
;o,n: H~H ifl':T ~ <:6)~, furq iF1 q:;;~'~ 

~RorIlT ~1 q.~r'lH '1~1 '1~ 7 \i1 ~ I 

<f<:q;r<: i1wr1 ;o~)1r 'IT 'lil-o;rl'TrR<f 
itf 'iT ';1'< ,<[<'flif it 'iT~lffii 'Ii<: ~'Ii,,1. ~ 



~h lff~ ~'fi) o.;fiffi'li ii'T 'n: "f<'lrlfr 

\ifr~, ~t ~T ~'Ii) ~ilr"\if ~h JfI~'fT~ 
f'lilfT \ifT ~'Ii1:!r ~ I ~ miT ifi) 'fi)-m'T-

'tR"q ~~~ '1~ "f<'lR ~ ~l 'fiT ~a''f 
~ !JifiaT ~ I ~ 1I'i! ;;rT'filT ~T ~ f'fi 
fq;fulJ OW)IJ 'IO)-~r#Cq ~fTlm: '1<: f'liailT 

"for ~~ ~ ~h ~ if~ II "f)lIfT q''f-~1lf 
lJR'fT if ~~if;r~ ~ ~r .lI"iff~T 'fiT ~ I 

It lf~ ~.'fT :>1R'fT "fT~aT ~ f'li 'fllT 
~~~T~ ;j''f~ ,,1 !!i1~ ~ ~ OWTlf ifi) 
~riI ~T;r it f<'l~ ~ ;ro)1r if <'(it g~ 
ol£ftlillT ~h 'IO)-~j'q~ '10) "ffq ~c '1~ 
<'I)'f f~~ \ifr~ 'lOT oll"q{fn ,,1 iiJrillJT I if 
or).,. ~rniiJ !fT ~~ifcfl' it f<'ll{ f~~ \ifr 
~l/iit~1 ~. 

~<'iT ca-GW if ''If'~~ ~corl{ tts 
fsJTts 'lOT ~''f;H)fJf'm 'IOPI" 'IO~ar ~ I ~fl' 

~ ~~ '3"VTIf if 'SIT~~ ~'ff<'!CT <'II{ ;;JT.,T 

"f1~1{ ~h ~ifC 'SIT~ 'fi~)<'1 ~RT 
"frf~~ I ;f1fT"- it <'I)'IT ifiT <I) q~ ~TilT ~ 
Q:T I €:sf"", ~l;1i 1fT it ~Jf <'rTlf' ~T Jfwft' 

IifTff ~ I ~f'li'f q~ lI"~ '1l;~: ~~ f~ 
~ ~h <f1JT<'! if ~ ~ ~T ~T~T ~ I ~~f<'l~ 
~ "lfT~T 'IO)fmr ~lJi ~it 'lOr 'IO~aT ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
CO·OPERATION (SHRl ANNASAHIB 
SAINDE): I really admire the tenacity of 
Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu because on tbe last 
occasion also be pursued this subject but, I 
think, be did not complete the dillCussion. 
But I am iliad be bas slicceeded in persuad-
ing lhe Speaker in 'findiq time and ultima-
tely this discussion reprdioa fisb is lakioa 
place to-day. 

I was really expecting very ~struc· 

tive suggestions from Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu, 
but, unfortunatel" as is the habit with him, 
he trie s to introduce a number of political 
factors in a subject whicb is absolutely nOD-

political. ,Inl_aption). Truth i. Alwa)s 
bitter and ,he was trylDg to prote.t vcr, 
slrongly when trutb was mentioned. 

I myself at least would like not 10 go 
inlo pobucs. because, Ihis is a matter whicb 
is important; not only from Ihe POlDt of 
view of our Bengal brotbers and Assam 
brotbers, but of Ibe entire coBStal areas. 
Tbis has really assumed importance in West 
Benlal and Calcutta because of certain 
bistorical reasons. (Inl.rruprlOn) I bave 
mentioned Assam also. A. i. well-known, 
before the partioion 01 Ihe country, lot of 
fisb was coaling to the Calculla market 
from the eastern parts of Bengal. Ihat is, 
what is now in Pakistan. As a result of 
Pakistan. Ihis normal aclivity has heen 
interrupted. Even afler 1965, Pakisthani 
fish was coming into the Calcutta markets. 
The figures which are wilh me indicate that 
the figures are 14,000 tonnes in 1960-61, 
16,000 tonne. ,in 1961·62,28,000 lonnes in 
1962·63 and 26,000 tonnes in 1963·64. So. 
it was progressively going uP. But then 
came the Indo· Pakistani conflict, and Ihis 
flow of Pakistani fish is no longer there. 

Later on, then the conflict eoded, a 
number of hon. Members raised Ih. point 
aod asked.' Wby are you not trying to 
have trade relationship with Pakistan at 
least in the field of fish 1 I submitted a 
number of limes 00 the floor of the HonS<' 
that as rar as the Government d India is 
concerned, we have no difficulty what. over. 
Some bon. Members made as uggealion sa)inl 
'Why nc>t offer coal to East Pakistan in 
exchange of fish l' Sir, that also we are 
tryinl to explore and at the moment nego-
tiations are 00 with tbe Pakistan Govern-
meot. Aod. I hope, the Pakistan 
Government would be good enough to 
restore norm3.1 trade relations. at least. iD 
tbe matter of fisb, even if it is not possible 
to go into whole gamut of the entire trado 
relations. 

Tben, Sir. I have one more point to 
submit to tbe House. I hope tbe bon. Mem-
ber will appreciate the fact that as rat as 
West Benlal and Calcutta are concerned 
and even Assam is eoncerned, Ioland 
Fishinl is an Imp.li"tant subject from t,he 
point of view of Benlal populatioo and eve~ 
Assam population. But, as is well· known , 
t:onstltU\ionaR;, 'fM dtMIlopment of Inland 
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Fi,binl is a Slate subject aod tbe State 
Goveroments bave naturally to take steps 
to organise nd to develop fisberies. 

As far as the Centre is concerned, we 
can only step in by giving aid by way of 
financial assistance and so on. Bt.. I do 
not know \\h) certain things bappened; I 
bope Mr. J)otirmoy Basu \\ill be in a 
position to tell me about this. Our pattern 
of assistancc with regard to Fisheries 
developmeDl has been the same through out 
the country-whether it is Maharashtra or 
Tamilnadu or Kerala or West Bengal or 
As"am. It is the same. But wbat bas been 
tbe result? I would mention tbe figures 
which I bave witb mc about the number of 
mechanised boats that arc introduced 
in ,·ariou. States. The figures are, 1557 in 
Kerala; 2454 in Malutrashtra; 1778 in 
Gujarat and 1104 in Tamilnadu. I can 
Quote the figure of West Bengal and it is 
nnl) 10. In Orissa, it is 97. Again it is 
the same sad story. Why it should be so, 
I am putting it to you. I would like to 
ha\'e suggestions from hon. Members 
"hich will guide the Ministry in its activi-
ties. The pallern of assistance has been 
uniform throughout the country. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: It is not so, 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: That 
is Dot correct, Mr .. Kundu. 

We are : responsible Members, and we 
should .peak really on tbe basis of facts .. _ 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: Not a 
single boat has come up in Assam. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I understand that 
he is a respopsible Minister and he should 
gi>e the full facts. In tho other States. tho 
infr~·structure bad been built up and then 
trawlers went. So, how does he say that 
tbere bas been a uniform pattern of distri-
bution? If be distributes roses in a desert, 
the roses will not blossom there. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I would 
repeat that. the pattern of Central a .. istance 
h., been the same for all States. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: 11 is n.eaningles .. 

SHR1 ANNASAHIB SHINDE: But 

f 
lomebow or tbe otber, as bas been riahtly 
refelred to in the report of tbe Estimates 
Committee, on the eastern coast. tbe 
development has not takeD place despite 
tbis. 

Recently, tbere was a meeting of the 
Central Board of Fisheries at Cocbin, where 
I was present throughout. and where tbis 
malterattr aCled our attention. 

SHIH P. K. DEO: What about a fish-
ing harbour at Paradip? We w"nt a 
categorical assurJncc fromt be hon.Minister. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: 30 crores of fish 
are being exported from Cochin, and the 
bon. Minister is very happy about it. But 
is Cocbin tbe only place where fisb could 
be developed 7 

SHRI ANNA SAHIB SHINDE: E\Cn 
the Central Board of Fisheries has reco-
mmended that deptb stud) should be made 
into the reasons why in the eastern coast, 
fishelies have not been developed. So far 
as Tamil Nadu is conceroed, bowever, it has 
cOllie up very well there, and Tamil Nadu 
is very much developed, and I am glad tbat 
the Tamil Nadu is taking a lot of interest in 
tbe de>elopment of fisheries, but in Orissa, 
West BeDgal and Assam, things are not very 
happy. 

It wou Id be 0 f interest to my hon. 
friend to know that wberells a State like 
Korala could provide 4 per cent out of its 
total budget outlay for fisberies, West 
Bengal despite pressure from us bas pro-
vided OM, 4 per cent for tbis purpose. I 
would not like to ·110 into the controversial 
aspects of tbe matter._ ••• 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I blve 
been taken as a pleni-potllDtiar, of tbe UF 
Government. 

SHRI SAMAR GURA: Pra\1tns in the 
Sunderbads area ale tbe best in· the world ..• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
may resume hi. seat. I am Dot allOWing 
any interruptions, heeasuse I wanl that Ihe 
,bOR_ Minister sbould finisb his rtply and 

. we sbould go on to the next item.. If he 
persists. 1hen his observatkJl wii! J:llt 110 (n 
record. 
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SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDS: Tbe 
CeDtral GovernmeDt is agreed on the impor-
laDce of the development of fisheries inter-
nally so as to mak.e available cheap fish to 
the people of West Bengal and Assam and 
for our fisb eating population in the coun-
Iry . Therefore, you will see that whereas 
in tbe Tbird Piau we had provided only Rs. 
28 crores for development of fisheries, in Ihe 
Fourth Plan, it has been increased almost 
thrice to about Rs. 84 crores. 

Although development of inland fisheries 
ls a Slate subject. so far as Bengal is con· 
cern.d. we have taken spocial steps for 
development of the Sunderbans. The Sund· 
erbans is a vast area. Wheareas in no otber 
State have taken up fisheries development 
yet. in West Bensal. we have taken it up as 
a Cenlral Project; in view of the special 
situation obtaining in West Bengal. we have 
taken up the development of tbe Sunderbans 
as a Central project. and we are going to 
~pend about Rs_ 50 lakbs durinl tbe Dext 
four yeus for this purpose. 

~o n. hon. Members had referred to the 
Deed for tbe development of the Chilka lake, 
so as to make available Chilka fi,b to tbe 
population in Orissa and Calcutta. We have 

;. only seven refrigerator vans in our country, 
- but we bave provided 4 to the Cbilka fi.he-

ries. so th.t fisb could be taken from tbe 
Chilka lake to Calcutta and West Bengal 
markets. W. are going to have one more 
in tbe near future. My hon. friend bad reo 
ferred to tbe development of tbe Roycbawk 
har~our. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : 40 per cent of 
tbe Calcutta supply was coming from the 
flsberies from tbe 24 Pargan... But all 
tbose fisberies bave been looted. aDd now 
tbey bave turned bare. May I know what 
steps GovernmeDt are going to take to re-
develop tbose fisberies tbere ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I am 
afraid my bOD. friend had Dot properl, lis-
lened to my observatioDs. I do concede the 
point tbat disturbed cODditions iD West Ben-
lIal -are comina in tbe way of developmeDt 
of fisberies. So far as Roycbawk Is CODcer-
ned, I bope that withiD a montb or two. tbe 
final sanction wbould be received and it 
would be possible to take up the activities 
tbere ...... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: It has be-
eD pending witb the Finance Ministry for 
tbe last four montbs. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SH1NDE: Tbe 
bon. member has made some 5ugge sllons 
about Namkbana harbour ..... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Wben are 
tbey gOiDg to commence work in Ro)cbowk 
Wbat tbey do between tbemselves and tbe 
Finance Ministry is an internal arrangement 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No interruptions. 

SHRI ANNASAHlB SHIN DE: It wo-
uld Dot be correct to say Iha t there has 
been no increase in the production of inland 
fisberies in W.Bengal. During the last 10-
15 years tbere bas been an increase to tbe 
tune of almost 80·90 per cent. But if the 
law and order situation is betler we are 
prepared to help by way of credit and cen-
tral assistance. If West Bengal wants to 
enlarge its plan of fisheries, I am prepared 
to include that and se~ what can be done 
from tbe Centre to belp West Bengal. 

In regard to Assam, on the question of 
tbe Brahmaputra development the Assam 
Go\ernment must take some steps. Then 
tbe Centre will play its role in helping 
Assam. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: -We will now take 
up the next item· Discussion regarding State 
hood for Delbi. Sbri Kanwar Lal Gupta. 

17.16 br •. 

DISCUSSJON RE: DEMAND FOR 
STATEHOOD FOR DELHI 

.n 1Ji~ "'_ ~ (fu:orf ~cn:) 
nmcr ;;ft, 1Il1mT~ ~f amr ~ f~ fl::~"t 
it; ~~ 1.:~fuit; <{or ~~ ~ 6" lI"i! IIftr 
~ 1.:~ ~ f~ f~~f 'Ii) ~ U'i'lI" 'liT ~;;rf 
f~T <JTlI" ~ofiof i1Jfnr 'lif il"Hf lI"i! t flI; 
it; it;"fll" ~n: ~ 'Ii) ~"t~T1.: if~ ~1.:ofl 
1952 6" ~'Ii~ it; mof"~ f~f" ~ if 
'Ofif ilT~ qf~~if fil;lI"f lirT !'liT ~ I Ifi!~ 
~ ~ 'fTt (~) e 'Ii) "~f '" 
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1952 if I 1958 if 0,," ~T (lh~, ~IT, 

f~1T1f ;r;rPfT I ~ ~ il'1<:" I 9 67 if itiT-
IfT~ ~ifa-.,. iI;rTi~ Iff ~h fl ~ ~m 
~1 <tt 'tif;ii~~ ~ 'ifl<:" iliT~ 'fliT q;t'ifl 
iI'<:"Of'T ;;n1l1fT I W lr~H U I 5 ~r.,. it 
'if" iI''' f<mr1 ~ a;q-, ~,~p~f,itc fifill: ;;rr 
~ ~ I it,) lrrti.,.T ~ fili 'If~if ~ M~ 
f<:"".,.) ~ "'T'T;;rT ~ii ~if', ft 1lT'T~, ~ 

.~ 1f''''11f~R'l o~~ ~if'1~H ~' .. " ~j, 
W lflIi" 1'1;'1> ~ ill<:" .~~" ~flflff~c 
m;f!- ~ <'ImT ~ a;q-, ~''''I iI«:" 'Iii: I f<:"'f q, f<:"'f f<:"<'<'1"1 ~ ~ ~ ~<:", <:1cf~ 
"fT ,~! ~ I ~il; IfTWf ~ f~ "fIT, iIi~ 
"'1\"1.,. f",~) ""Plh ~~ ~! ,,~<mr ~ 
oT ",fo.,.r~ ~m) ~ ~f~ fq;,~) ~ iii, 
~iiOT t i'l-f~'f ~,,,,,,1,,, 'l>T 'l~ 1fT'iIf 
~T f"li ;;r;;r;;rT mlfit ~ol ~ o~it f<:"1fT1f 
iI;rr f<'l"'lT ~ (IT f'l\"o'fT '1ft '1hr If;;r~o 'fliT 
;r ~T, ~ ,nT"fr f 'f~l iii, ,,"iiOT I it" '11'1 
~.,. ~1 if'if.1.,. ~~T ~ I 1!il; IfT~1f ~ f~ 
-<io ;;r1 ~ R>rT'T iI''fT ~I ~ ~h ~T ~ 
If~~:r ~Tit If, 'll'1;;rT ,,",'I\"" '1>1 (I'~ ft 
;;r'if'ril "fT'fT ~ ,,~'Ift .~il; IfT'ilf ~ I ,,",-

"'H ~~(I'1 ~ f~ lIi'lt 'R ~~ ~",,")ic it,,"r 
~~ ~ I ~~ ~{[Ol ~ f~ <:"T <:"T If~n: 

or~l 'if'" ~"'(l1 I it ~oT ~ fili sf ~!n ~ 
<r~ !RTf ;;na- 'fliT ~ ? 'fllT ~~ i);~T sfm-
ic ~ fili f~ ~~ '1>1 IRTinu 50 ~~ ~T 
'fiit ~ <ii'ifT~;r: ~ 3;<f, ~ il'rft;m 
"'T IfO ~ ~r "fN-~, 1l:'I' Wif'liT i'lT ? 
~,~ if '1ft ~ t#'ifT~ ~ ~f'R if'~t 

~r Ar!ifT ~T ~ ~ r ~ ~T 
'if~t IfO ~ <tt W<M ;r~ ~ I .rf~;r ~ 
~1 ~ I ~ m ~"" 1I'~, <tt W<NT ;r~l 
~ I iI~ 'R 'lh '11'1 ~ ~1 ~f~' ~ itT 
~11ft ~ I 5 0 ~ ili1 "f1;m:1 it; 1m if 
5-6 ~ ~T 9;0 '1"10 "f'h fl!;, o1'f 0f'T!if 
~~ m-;r orm ~1 'l'r;rm ~I ~T'lTh, ~ 
"'T '11'1 "~If ~ <:".n m'I" it fi:llT t Iff~
$' IIi\ ~ mr t f~ 'liT m fC1lT ~ I 

or 1Ii'l 111 ~~ sf ~ric ~l!l ~ I ;;r,,~~ 
or .... ;;r1 ~i'll ~,it ~ f"li ~itm sf~1i~~ 

ili1 ~Iff ~,'fl ~'fW'lir ~r il'1ff ~ I if<:""f=r 
gil: ;;rIfA if "fIOf ~I ~!fT'if ;r'll iT'll 
'ifTf~1l: I "fIOf ~~, ;rlll sf «He 'fq) ~l':r 

'fiTllIf ~,a- ? f;lh "fIT, sf~1ie l!! i;-!iI''11 
'ifT~it ~ (1') ;;r) ifi-If1i!"'" ~ ~Ti!"Iif'1 0~"~1 
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[~T ~'n:..,."1 ~ca] 

~ ~~ I ~<[ O:T <pi ij; <IR iir<f.t ~if'f:T 
~~~gS ~ fO:1<T-~~ ,<~i'i 'Ii)!; ~au;;r ili',T 
~ <If,,'O ~T ~ I €'rf'liil i'i ll"lr 'i!;~ilT '!T~aT 
~ 'fll"T f~'lR<1" l!~ 'tiT 'f.T~iffull"<1 <lP:;-

fqf;:;rc;T 'i!;'T l\T 'l~ '<if O:T ~T<1"T i'i? 'fll"T 
~if'f.T f"faifT q.~T '!Tn?': m 'f~ 'i!;l:T l[T 
iTll"T ? if~T, oiil' 'f:t l[T<1"CI ~<fT l[T ~ ~f'liil 
~'fI; ~T'T'liT 'TTf;:;rfc;'f<f 'f.~aT ~ f'li f~'lT
,!;:;r 'f;T ~:t~~3 0:1 ,<~f<1~ lAT'f't "if'liT ~ 
f~l1T I ~h R<"'IT i'i ~T'Ii 9;f!'1'1iT ~c; ifl\T 
'Ii~'!T ~ ~f~ 9;fT'f ~ifT if~T '!T~ ~ I 

aT ~T'f~T orT ifl'1't 'liT cPT"!. t 9;fT'1'IiT 
\ifT 'Tor ll"T l:Ts ~ 'f~ f<l.'ll"!"I" ij; f<1"!': ~iT 
~, f~~l:T ij; Rl': ,!;F'fiT ~ lA1~ fu"<1"T ij; 

Rl': ~~ ~ I 

~"lTT'ffa ~Ta:<r, l':~o9;fTl:OijTO 't lRT-
q~ ~h f~ql:T 'Ii qT'i: i'i 11l[ fl:'fii~wr O:T 
~T f'li ~if;T ~T~Tlf 'Ii ~TI!J" f~T fu<1T 
;;rT~ 9;fh ~o~Ho~TO 'l>T "ITT ll"i[T fl:'1i'i~if 
~ I m'fiif ,..;of ~T 9;fT<f.\ !,:o 9;fTl:0 "To 'l'>T 
h'fi'i~if '!iT q"l" ii IT,'Ii fullT, fl['lR<1" '!iT 
~ f~l1T 9;J"1~ ;<['I'>T ~ fullT ~f'liif ;;rq 
fo:"ofT 'liT <[TU ~mT ~ m !,:O'RHo~TO 'liT 
m1f.t ~11T ~~ ~ I crT l1l[ s';<1" Wsi 9;J"~ 
fsf~fqitwr f<:<'",) <rI"I" T ij; ~ ;5t'li 

ifl[T ~ I 

~1fTTfcr lf~ Rl1, 9;f"ITT 'O<f fO:if ,,~) 
lf~Rl1 i1' l:T'7ll" ~"lTT ii "~T f'li !':o9;J"Tl:oijTo 
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"ITT if~T 'lil: lJ 'Ii~ ~ I ~mT it0'fTf"fC'f 
'li1f~;:;r ;;rT f'li !':~~?:s ~ ql[ <[OTC 'Ii OfT't i'i 
<[Ta if~T 'f.l: <f'liaT ~,<[;;rc; 'fHr ifl[T 'Ii~ 

<f'liClT ~ I '3<T'liT 'liT~ 'f.1~itful1"1" 'fFH iffr 
~ I 9;f1l: "f"c;fC"I"f<fR: 9;fT'f. !,:I!J"Tfl:~T;;r aT 
~ilT ~ f'li 9;fiT~ fif;lJT ~RI'IT 'liT 9;f'f'fT 
If'f>T'f <[iI"TifT ~ CIT ;a~ lll[ if~r lfF?;lf f'f. 
~ 'l'>i';T '>IT~ITT ? !,:if ° sl o!,:1! 0 'iTT 0 i!; 'fTlJ 
;;rTil, :STO:STo~o i!; qHr ;;rT~, ~llitr(!: ~c; 
'liT'll'twr if "TT~, fe:""fT !,:~fI'lR~ wr ij; 
l[T~'iTiT fs'frcii ro i'i ;;rT~, ~~~r(!: iTq.h 
ij; 'fT<f Grr~ ll" T l[T;of~iT flf~T ij; 'fT~ 

"TT~ ? fq~ ~ Q"~ ~ 'f'f'f.~ 'f.~ ~~ 

~ I crT 'Oif'liT ~ 'q'f'H if ~ ~ '<~ 
f~ it ~ ;;rf~ ~T I'I~!T ~ lfTli'ifT 
~''1T fif; 9;fiTl: 9;fT'f qlffiq if ~~ If><:.,T 
'qTi';€t ~ m <fi';T crf'f.q o:WJI"!': I fe:<"'IT ij; 
m q)f<1"fc;'Il<'t 'f.T~ ~,'Oif~T"lTT ~ 
qTF;R:'f.<'T ~ffmr'iT ~ I f'if"i; f!9"1"1'l ~ ~T 
fu""T 'Ii <1"M '!iT ~ffir ifl[T ~T ~T ~ I 

<f'lfT'ff<:f ;;rf, it ..-TifaT ~ ~T'f 'I'>~ Of~ 
fO:<"'IT 'liT <[Tor~T i'i orT~ ~ I il"T'f <rl[T 'H 
lJI'9T qmT ~ilT 'fl: ;;rTli <'IT «ill [if; 
9;fha 'f.T 'Ii<1"~ 'l>T g~ <'T'f>':) 'tiT ~qh <1"'1T 

l:~aT ~ I <I-,r l1iH ;; n. "1"1 lfiT "i! cr,"Tl: 
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~O'r t fi;mt ~l ~ ;nor;, or;A", ~ ~ 
~~for;;r ~~ ;;rTif ~tl~T O'':ii.~ 
lf~ ~~f;;rc;r 'Iiffir", ~ t I ~T Of': ~m 
hT'fi;ift:rllT ~ ~f.A ~ it I!;or; ~r ~ii."'T 
t;;r)for;<'I'~r or;l~lififiii.'tT 'ifT~' 
for; wr.: mlf fG:l'<'rT it; ",W '101 Qf~.« 
or;) 'Xu or;':ifT ~ t 0') ~or;) or;l~ 

;;rTif~H 'l'r:;r ~,)f"l'1!; I IIn"l' ~r it; ",)1r 
~s ~f~ m.: fsi'l" $ fnT': iI) ~ ~ I 
~rf.\' «m hT'fi;ff\'fllT f~l:rr g~T t ~ffi<r 
O'T~O' fil~ <rilr <:r t I 

~lf"H it if ~~ !J'fiTq ~'Ii': ~lfifT 
lfT"f"T «JfTto or;~ 'ifTii.OT ~ I ~r ~Tif t 
fifo ~''1r l'fii."t<:"1f 'fIft:rt?:<m or;) ~ ~~ 
~h fG:l'<'rr it; <'I'W or;r lfTilifmT~) «Tl'Iit 
~111~': W If.: fHH ~~ I Ifii. ~~ itu 
Iflif ~T ~qT<'I' ifii.r ~ I it.:r 'fIif fiT ~~IfT 
0'1 f«i O'rif 'ifT': «r.r ~ I;.r ~<:"<1T t I 

'f~ ii.l'f ~~~"'r it; fl1T\'fT'fi ~ I if ~m 
, f~ Ifii. ii.~m if\'fOr ~r I i'tfil;<r Ifii. 0') 
~Tlffir 'Hc1 t "1') fit; '!~ « ii.r w ~O' or;r 
'l'Tif ~~ ':ilr t I Ifii. 1!;'Ii ifTif-~~<ri'" 
'ifT"- t f'li 'iltlT If.: l!;~ ~~;;s ~\'fl 
ii.)ifT 'ifrfii.!!; I ~if': IIIn'li) Ifii. arro ~« 
~ffir ii.) f'li If~ '1': ~r;;r~. ifq;fife 
~ t, it;<~rlf ~':~T': t IIIh ~'IiT 
m'f ~ ill .:~ 'ifT~ ii.T 0'1 it "'~ 
f~ ~ "'~T «T fii.m <:) Mif <'I'T'lI' fir 
~r ~ ~"'if ~~ arr'lit 40 <'I'T11T 
m<:fl'flfT "') 0') ~TOf or;~ « 'liJl' !~r 

1II~;ar<'l'r <:"If-rl!; I q1T': If~ ~Tq ~ 

IIIT'ffil l'I'~ <r ii.l 0') 'Ii'JI' «'Ii'JI' ~~ '1101 
it"l ii.) ~r t fm ifif;fife IIIT'fi ~'~IfT 
~'1ifT fsrfif~ .:~, Wf"IT f(Of"~<r .:@ 
i'tffi<r ~T~r 'ifr ... '1 it; arTt it ~TIf fG'fflr 
lII'irl=m fi) ~m1ITif ",r 'fIH, 'fiT~f~If'" 
~Ofc 'lir 'TTqq, It tqT~'ci'trc fir 'fTq ~ ~1 { 
'(;~':T wnf ~ ~~ ~ I it Jfro; r Jfii.)<:"!f ~ 
"I~T ~':O'T t ffi it~" ~'iI.q If ·llTlf 
'f;ti't I. 1If"': it rl:(TIf <ri!T,,~til 0'1 it fl<:"<r ~ 

srNifT ~~'1fT flI; "ii. OlfTlf ~ I "'if~ ~ 
~ lfr ii.JfR «l'f OlfTIf ifii.T "'~T to') 
m ii.~ f~l it; ;:rW it; '11« ;;rTtiq III'h 
m OlfTlf rn it; fOlI!; 'Ii~ I "f'liif wit; 
f<fl!; IIITIf tlJf'lif JT;;r;:~ JfO ",,) f.rl!; I ~ 
~T'f f~l r !lfh Jf<r1~.: If:t 'IlT~T tlr ~'f'll.a
t, ~if': IIIT'f ~ffT if:)' 'Il'T1SIT itf «Jf+na-

t f;;r«'!i) f.;; ~'f ~1"'ifT <rii.T 'ifTii.~ ~ "fif.if 
1II'1f~ qn l!;foR'« itr 'ifTii.a ~ ~h ~it; 
~<:" ii.! ru;;rT it; ;;rW 'liT JfTIT 'Ii) !U 
or;':ifT 'ifTii.~ t 0'1 f<:"l'<'rr ~ "'lIT ~if llr 
~ if;;1 ~~q I l!;fi «JfI1 !lfTilifT :;r;rf'li 
~T'i'lif JT;;rF 'Ii': f<:"IlT Ofl ilifT f~ IIfT'f 
R~"'T it; \'fTifT ",r lltif 'Ii) !U 'Ii~ I 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY (Nominated-
Anglo Indians): Sir, I rise to oppose this 
motion. It is a little unfortunate that people 
who till fairly recently seemed to have take n 
an objective and if I may say so, a nation al 
view of this matter, appear today to be 
climbing. with great respect to m) friend, 
Mr. Kanwar Lal Gupta, on a rather paro-
chial and political handwagon. My frieDd 
ha. canvassed all kinds of analogies-Tripura, 
Himachal Pradesb and MaDipur. In my 
respectful submission, these analogies are 
Dot only misplaced. but completely miscon-
ceived. Delhi is the capital of the country. 
It is sulgenerls and aDY of these aDale.in 
will be completely inapplicable. 

My first and foremost objection is this. 
I veDture to say that it is based, it is posi-
ted, on tbe interesu of tbe DatinD. 1 am 
among those whn believe that without a 
reasonably strong centre, a centre that has 
a reasonable degree of viability. this couDtry 
will lose its national and political coherence. 
It will lose its nationhood. Already we see a 
certain recession of thts viability at the 
centre. The Central Gnvernment is obviously 
in favour of certain measures like tbe Pre-
ventive Detention Act. But because it is in 
a difficull po,itioD, it is unable to imple-
ment them fully and if it does implement 
a measure like that, it does it ratber hal-
tingly and with its feet drall8ing. 

Wbat will happen if Delhi has its OWn 
legislature ? Immediately law and "rder \\ ill 
~ecome a State subject. The results will not 
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oilly be absurd but much worse than that; 
they will be disastrou s. Tbe Central 
Government will be an impotent spectator 
of communal riots and lawlessness encouraged 
by political parties. We saw gheraos and 
deliberate criminality affirmed and encou, 
raged by tbe tben West Bengal Government. 

It will just be an impotent spectator of 
this kinl of lawlessness. What little viability 
is there will be completely eroded. So far 
as tbe rest of tbe country is concerned, if 
communal riots take place in Delhi 
tbe Centre stands by as a belpless spectator, 
it will be brought not only into disrepute 
but into contempt throughout the country. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA : Have 
you scrapped the Bengal Assembly for good 
on that score 7 You have not. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: But tbe 
Central Government is not placed in Cal-
cutta. That is why I say Delhi is .u; generi •. 
With the Central Government placed in 
D:lhi. to stand by as a helpless spectator, 
as I said, wo"ld be something which is 
utterly inconceivable. 

Let us be frank in tbis matter. I do not 
want to point a finger or to impute motives. 
Blt tn!Ce is the new clas. today---the 
pJliticiln an J tbe minister. My friend says 
that 4 millions of peoplr of Delhi with pro-
bably be bebinj them completely, I doubt 
it very much. I Itnow something and some 
of tbe people in Delhi. I think:, they regard 
tbis as a completely politically motivated 
demand. I agree that it will mean more 
jobs for tbe power hungry politicians-more 
ministerships, deputy ministerships and, you 
ItDOW, all the paraphernalia of Ihe new 
political class. Then, of course, probably 
some officials may like it because it will 
mean more and better jobs for them. 

But what will happen and is bound to 
happen 7 Tbere is bound to be an inflated 
budget. Who will me.t that inflated budget? 
I do not know wbether you are a permanent 
resident of Delhi; I am. People lilte )OU 
and me already overburdened will have to 
carry tbis furtber inCl"eased burden. 

AIBlo.t every d., I am doinl ~ 
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alainst the Delhi Corporation, arguin. 
them in the cOurts The Delhi corporation--
I do not know, perhaps deliberately.-ha. 
been given mOre powers than any corpora 
tion in the country. What happens 7 You 
have a flabby, corpulent,inHaled administra-
tion. But much worse tnan that is that it is 
an administration which is chronically in 
debt, which is chronically inefficient and, 
I say it with a great deal of regret, whicb is 
chronically corrupt. Merely enlarging the 
Delbi Corporation into a legislature is not 
going to eliminate any of these chronic 
f"atures All that you will get is Ihat }OU 
will get this unhappy image projecled in 
much larger dimensions. 

My hon. friend, Shri Kanwar Lal 
Gupta, said that you have got a multipli-
city of authorities I think, Ihere he has got 
a reasonably good case. People in Delhi do 
not know where to go and to whom to go. 
Even when they know where to go and to 
whom to go, very often the going is comp-
letely meaningless because without the 
proverbial greasinK of the palm nothin. 
moves. I will quote an ironical position. In 
my professional capacity almost every day I 
am defending corrupt or allegedly corrupt 
employees of the Delhi Administration. In 
my capaCil) as an educationist when I want 
any plan approved I have to go and grease 
somebody'. palm. NOlbing moves without 
that. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: You 
sbould be prosecuted tf you grease their 
palm. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY Why 
should.I be prosecuted 7· 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Be-
.cau," you are a criminal then. I will have 
to inform tbe police. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: You will 
not be able to prove it. It will not be even 
an extra·judicial confession. I once said it 
on the floor of the House. I went to tbe 
Home Minister and tbe tben Mayor and 
told about it. I wanted" plan resanctioned, 
a plan that had already been sanctioned. It 
tool< me six months. A bride was demanded 
when I aent my PA. I said that I .. ould 
thrash tbem and they said, let me tryon 

'oDe of them and for another lilt years I 
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would not get my plan" And Ill)' hon. 
friend .a~s: why do we baveto givo bribe? 

What is happening in Delhi? Do you 
think that anythlDg gets done or inoves in 
Delhi CorporatJon without paying the meve 
ment price? 

SHRI K~WAR LAL GUPTA: Where 
is th~ office of the Corporation? Have >ou 
seen the office of the Corporation 7 Do 
you know anYlhing about Delhi 7 You are 
living in Defence Colony, a posh colon)', 
and are talking about Delhi ! 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: My hon. 
friend thinks that you must knock about 
in the backstreelS of Delhi to know about 
Delhi. The people of the backstreets 
of Deihi come to me for their defence. 

6"1l1~ CfFT if,T'f 1i~ '1T,,111 "lla ~ ? 
~" "'Hql~.-r'f "1(0- '11~ ~ fs7.~ if,'.~ 
if; f"f1:; I • 

10 the final analysis, I beg of the Prime 
Minister Dot to give way in this matter. 
Delhi is a certain symbol. It is a symbol 
for the whole country. It is ~upposed to 
symholise the composite character 
of the nation. It fs supposed to 
symbolise the mosaic that is India~ represeD~ 
tiog a pluralistic society. a multi-religious 
society. a multi-linguistic society. Delhi is 
supposed to symbolise that. God fOIbid, 
if some regional, par,ochial, obscuraritist 7 

party comes in power, Delhi will become 
the n~gation of the secular motif because, 
for some people, the secular motif is just 
a sort of hateful heresy. That is why I beg 
of the PJime Mini~ter not to remotely even 
gi"e into thi·s demand because it will only 
mean an impetus all the divisive forces in 
the CouDtry. 

l! will also have a tremendous effect on 
the image of our country in the interna-
tional sphere. We are trying to project an 
image from our country that is seeking out 
in this new age a', neW explosioD. techno-
looical and scientific, and that trying to take 
a ;Iace amongst tbe progressive modern 

.nations .. of the· w.orld. If s~ddenly some 
parochial party, comes 'in power, ",hat 
image will be projected 7 We wilt project 
liD image of the country wbich is inconigibly 
backward looking. a country that i:i incoiri-
gibly hide bound by' an obscu.railtist 
.revivaliBm~ 

11ft "0 ,"0 ~iiIl ~'liT'f1~) : ~Nfff 
'f~T~li, 'In ifi'H<1IT<1I ~f! "II 'tiT srTtiffi'f 
Glf"lv, ,,~ ~itI" ~I 

..... ) ~f~ \qvr (lirH'Il'f) it ;o'f'f.T 
~ )h<:T'f ~'t if; f<;f~ ~u g'lT ~ I "lJqT'f 

if; 'fTIl 'liT Iln 'Ii~~ g~ '-11 q;'I"'. ,"I," ~a 
~ <;[Cf~T 1iTIf:rl ~1i f<f.1H I l3~ crT c<i'liT 
If<i.'f.<: '1'1\1' if ~'T ~h 13'~ it ~TI1 <111 
'l"T<'I1 <fliJ q~ 'IT lit I 

;or@'r 'liQ:T f'li f,,('<;fl if '1~KT<;f1 il:T<iT 
'fTfi1~ I .. r~r <11 Fir it 1 96 7 if; '1~ 'Ii~r 
'fT f'li <t ~T<iT "'Tfil:i; I 'I'! ~ <ilfa ~'f;f,T 
'lNr ""<;f lJ{ I lig 'Ira '!Qa <;[il:'1 ~ f'li !!~t 
if; \'il'l)' 'l) <T ij""lfa'li ~f'T'f.I'. aT fl1<;f'fT 
"llfCc1< I 

~.,T'Tf'[ I1tTifli, ~n f:;r<R <1I)'1)'?t 
~'f ,,<: ~T~ ~ q~ tif{IlT ~~ <'ITlir 'lol 
'11' .. 10,) "T g I ,," <;fTlir ~FiT if?t '11'1 
*.~ Qrf,WTi'i2' '1~ ~ I ~f'f>'f liil:t f~(,<;fT 
if; ~T,[ i;~i!~ '1Tf('fllTi'i2' if; ~ f"f'f'f'j 5 <'TR'f 
~ 'li11 >;ITan.! if ~ ~'f> ';'fT 'lilT ~-

~ IfT;r.t'N "t~ll' : R('('fl "'I 'nf<1l!!r#~ 
~T lit ~ I 

"ll ~ ~.I{Vf ;, '1'1'. !!~r ilIa ~ aT 
'1Q~ aT mi< h"TTH 'Ii't, ,,~if; "I'~ 

~~l'iT<'f1 ,,1 'Ira 'f.{ I '~~Ifcr'li ~f"''liH 

f~~ fGol ?t li~t f~~ '1~ ~ I "TiT R(,<1Ir if 
~~h'l<'fl '«T CI'I "T<i~"f "'T 'fTlllf'f.-rI'f 
a'li il,)"lT I '3'!'T'I"'ffl ",t.j" '1<:~~ 'PHI-
"n: 'fT I a~1 '1.rl'iT<;f) ~~Cff 'til lit ~ I 
'liil:1 ;;r;'l~'l" t;T'1T CIT fIJi'. liil: if,~<i~ f'ti!!~ 
<itf<1lR'if,<'t; rill!! 'f~r t WliT!! ~lIIl ~ I 

"i(T'I> gl1 .;r ~~ "Il:ff <;[r!!l1f f'liliT lIl";1 ~ I 

,,;q 'FF! ;0"'.:)- 'if,?,1'1 ~~t ~11'TI 'It I 

'liFlll Ill: g flI; ~'f>' <T>fr'l"T")- it ~~'I 

"~Ffl 'fgr ~)"'f.<tl ~ I ~ ~1'fqo ;;~r 
~ .1 ~~ 'I~ if 'Il~nl~ f.T ~T;;T ~Q[r.r m 

. ;;J'T<V-~.I ~rla:~~ l1;'f., OR if ,,) if§m 'liT 
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'IIT'f 1fr 'f~ if~l iJi~i\ 1 m f<'flt ~) 

"'TWI" _if 'TifT t, iJi~ i[if 'TifT ~ 1 

q-~r ~'~l~ l1;iJi f1i~..- ~"'r I ~·ifT~T it 
q~i[<'fr ~ I "1fT <rl1t it; ~~ ~ ~Tte~ 
~ ~ :JlfT~T 6Tftq; iJi~~ ~ 1 <W'iJiif q-1f~T~T 
it ~ iFf {~~ ~ lH flRT q-h ~ it 
~ oiiFf f~;n: ~, ... ~t it; ;5f<mr it 
~{FT if'fe'''' if~l ~)(fT ~ I ~ fom it 
"f~1 ~ 1 ~t 'fT l1;ft:lfT fll"~"'r 9' <r~T ~ I 
~t ifqc<'f (f) ~T ~f"f{lrtfft;rc1 (fiJi "f@ 
~ I 

fll"~orr it If~t r;r) :f~ t ~) !!If iN 
~H "'h ~ ~T ~ ~~ ~ fiJi ~ ;5~ 'if'" 
~~T ~ 1 'WT': If~t 't"fo ~To I1;lfo {lro 
wh ~ro ~To It 0 ~'iR "f~1 ~RI' (f) 
f~orT it iJi~ ff~'tiJir "f ~mT 1 "'if 9' fu~ 
it ",,,{iff iJi1<:<ifur;r it "TIfT ~ liT ~)
ft;rc;f iJiT~" fR it "TliT ~, m,(f ~~if, H it 
~"fT onrT fll"IfT t fiJi ~T it; '.& mt-f.:m 
it ~ ~"fT of@' fulIT lfIfT, t« ~~ it 
t6'IT ~1fT lfIfT ~ f""'ifT ~it ~r tftf,~ it 
~ iJiltT "fill fuQT IflIT 1 <:T <:1 It q-h 
't"f ~ 'tIf .. r it 6) «;mor fOTllT, <rOlf 
~ ~ it ~ t\m ff) '«IT "f~l <rnT 
~I 

~ <I'iJi 1Ii,~ iJiT ffl~iJi ~,(1 

«iJiffT t fili o.ft ~;ft iJi~ iJiTQ"'ft5fif it "f 
'Tit ~, if.t;;r tt ~ ;mm: it ,mIT " 
~ ~ m ~~ m,;rtr't~1 
~llliT ~c it wIT .... iJi·mc t 
flli tt ~ ~ «1Ii6T R" I 

f~ ~ !flU pr ? \l:iJi ~T<'I' it 9r.r 
tlRf ~ qro WiT ii,T f~qT 1 fi!;, ~ 
Ifrit qiw it ~T mr 'TIfT, oft \iigoy;) ~ 
it; lrun !fCT ~T I rgo~l'Tl: _ ~ 

~go ff'~ ~~ iiI1it ~ f<li uR erR it _~ 
fuil;Tl!€\' ~1 ~ 1 «10 ;it 0 ~ 0 tu'I ",1, 
~R· t fiJi if!! flliffit it;f~3t ~r 11;"f"ilTlf<r 
1Ii~ ? 

"1) go 0 If) "",: 0Ii!9' If~ ",-niff 

"'TifT to ffif 9' ~t ortml ~!!) 'TIfT t 1 
"ftmr iJiT <:'T 1ft <it..-T 11Th "",{iff iJiT ~'T 
1fr IfT<'l'T 1 

,.ft m 1~: I!lr "f'll"T it t:(iJi COfI"f 
~T 'iT fiJi iJi~ ~-CTIf~ r«fclf ~)"fT "'lf~I1;, 
Ift'if ~: ~)it-Q)cT ~f.ff~tfforcr", ill, 11;'" 
iJiJq "'ft~"f~) "'h uif ~'ir;ql if, T fuforiJi 
it",~ ~)"fT "'I~~ 1 6~r ~~.n it iJi)t 
l1;~fljf"~~if «~r Clh ~ 'l~ 1f.Tq~ 9-
"'Of «iJi(f1 ~ I q-T'" ~<'fff q!! ~ fiJi ~ft 
~ 9' tf~T ~iJi<,::oT IH ~ f~"Ir it "I'm€; ~ 
"'h ~ iJiT IfffT "~1 'ifOI"ffT ~ I 

,~ <r'Rr lir fll"~1 'l>r ~Hr f~"T 
Iflf"llflitc If~ ~ I q-;r 1fT ~."I'1 ~ ~. 
iR: iJiT «m ~Wili q,f;:rlfTitrc If"{ ~ I lI~t 

H m if~r ~Tll"r If<'ITiJiij' iJiT ~ I U'I~ 
forl1; lfiJiR if"fT"T ",h ~~r ;;~'i"T iJi~"fT 
~~ ~ iJiT iJillf ~ I f~Ofr 1f.T 
f.;rn;n" iJiTIf t ~ ~~11f «~iJil~ 9' {iiIWtr 

~ 1 ~ft ~ 9' r;r) ~ if' ~ ""~~, 
~j ~ f,,~l ~ r;r) ~'l'i<I'~~, ~ «if ~ 
If<r;jitc 9' «~m f I 'WT': ifT'if it ~ 
'It ~1fiT"f ~T~) ;;rr~, ff) ~ ori\m fiJi 
'tiJi ~r IfIi'c it \l:iJi mr ~ V 
'TIfT t 1 

'" goo If)o .-nit : ,,'h ~ 1ft 
~~~I 

-ft uftr ~: IfR'lTlf ~ it ~~, 
t fiJi ~c.r ~lRf;;y 'tiJi mlfi'lfT '1>1 
(I'~ t . ~ "'''ff llil ttili ~~!ff<r iJil 
trl~.t, fqif \U"f -rtl t 1 1ft i5l'iJi ~J 
~ u«~l ~ If( t iii; m .wr ~ 
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~i\' ~ f. q.ri ;;~t 'm! ifiTli1 ~fq'
;m:f I 

~ ~iI ilreT 'Ii) it~ 8~ it n'1i<rT 
.~ f'li fmr1 if ~"'HI.I:r ,,) ~~ 7~r, ~
"fTf<;rz;; 'lilf~... 'lT1 Of ~. fri 'lil'l'"fur;t 

~ , ~t Of"( lRr't f~ef'liT 'liT ~T ~ ~) 
~ t I ;;;rif ;::) ~H'i1 'lJ~-~T<'f 'Ii~ ~ 
t, (iTorr if ~l't -~rl't '!'~ l~ ~. 'tlfTf'ti~,,) 
'!im"fur;r, ~crrr.rCOf 'lilf~ ....r~~ ~~t 
~ t "I'n;u if 'lim ~T ~ , !f~ 'fi"ifm 
~ ~h ;;~'IiT fufir'li it;;r~ ~) I <I"'lT1 ~~<'iT 
<f>"T 'liT'!' ~;;~1 ~ '!IiI'lfT I ii' 'Rror1 it 
~ ~iI illaT 'Ii) l;I)... ~1f'1i'li~ f;::m 
~ij"~iI ... 1 ~r <r~ ~!fT 'iT, ~Tortf", ;;~if 
~~I il'QIf<r 'iT I 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mellur): It 
was very inlereSling 10 rind Ibe Jana Sangb 
Member pleading very vebemenlly Ibal we 
1Ibould go on adding 10 our already muhi-
fold Siaies in our coun,ry. II is all Ibe 
mOre intere"ing tbal I. for one, wbo has 
.always pleaded tor more au,onomy and and 
ilecentralisation. should speak against tbal 
af motion Mr. Gupta and vebe menlly 
oppose it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: There 
you are allied. We know. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Mr. Gupta 
.. ven went to the extent of issuing a Ibreat 
before be concluded bis speecb that tbere 
will be an alitation if tbe Government does 
nol concede their demand. 

I bave been very· carefully IiSlening to Mr. 
(iupla's agruments "nd alltbe arguments that 
be has made in juslirication for crealion of a 
&eparate State Cor Dolbi. probably be would 
not bave made if Ihe Jana Sangh bad an 
.. xperienC8 of rnnning a State Government. 
becaUH tbe socalled delay tbat be has ment-
ioned in tbe administration is a day-In-day 
"xperiellCC of all tbe Siale Governments in 
tbis country. Evetl tbe well recognised 
States and biller Siaies in tbis country do 
have tbat kind of difficulties wbile dealing 
witb tbe Centre and in sending tbe papers. 
Beeause of tbe proliferation and duplica-

lion in tbe administration tbere is so much 
delay. Sometbing could be done to avoid 
alltbat. But tbat does not justify tbe 
creation of a separate Slate. 

The olher plea was tbal the local 
aspirations; particularly. of tbe neglected 
and tbe down-Irodden seclions of Ihe Delhi 
population should be met. Tbat, I am sure. 
could be met by the Centre as well as by 
the Metroplliton Council and otber agencies 
without tbe creations oC a State. 

Apart from what Mr. Frank Antbony 
has pointed out.-whicb is very valid argu-
ment. I would like to point out certain 
otber factors. Mr. Gupta as well as otb.;s 
bave lot to recognise that simply because 
Delhi happens to be the capital of this 
country is has added many advantages to 
tbe residenlS of Delhi. Nobody can deny 
tbat. If you take the per capita income of 
Delbi it is three limes of the all India 
average. Tbis is to be judged by tbe yatd s-
tick that is allowed in juding backward or 
under-developed country. I think it is 
100 dollars or so. Tbat is taken as a 
standard. If a country has below 100 
dollars that is considered to be an under • 
developed country and if it is above 100 
doliars per capita tbat is considered to be 
an advanced or developed country. 
According to that standard I tbink. Delhi is 
a doveloped atea. 

How bas this development in Delbi 
come about? It is not as though people 
in Delbi were more enterprising tban people 
elsewhere or they had more riches to plough 
into the developmental programmes of Delhi. 
Sir, it is because of the historical accident 
tbatDelhi happens to be the capital of our 
country. We have no grudge against it Wben 
such bthe position,my hon. friend Mr.Gnpta 
and others have got to recognise this fact. 
namely, how best we are goicg to keep up 
the co.mopolitan character of Delbi. That 
is most vital. Sir. I think it is more impor-
taot tban anythinll else that we should give 
an identity to our country-men who come 
from various areas to Delhi, tbat they 
should feel that they are part and parcel of 
this great country. They should reel that 
it is their soil. they are part and parcel or 
Delhi and tbat tbey are not aliens when 
they live in Delhi. Unfortunately, Sir, that 
kind of almo.phere is lacking. 
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In. fact. if at all there is to be any 
demand for any change in the Delhi sct'.ur, 
the demand should be such that the Ceotre 
should see to it that they create conditions 
for the continuance of the cosmopolitan 
character of this city _ which is in keeping 
with the polyglot nature of our country. 
I am afraid even the Central Government'is 
not able to resist the impact of the Jan 
Sangh which is very much evidenced in the 
roadsides and elsewhere 00 the occa sion of 
the HIDdi agitation Even people like me 
who live In Delhi for 8 or 9 years. find it 
difficult sometimes to communicate with the 
civil authorities;. We receive communica~ 

tions in Hindi from the Metropolitan 
Councilor lrom the Muui.:ipal agencies 
about our Electricity or other Bills. Some 
times y.hen I ring up the offjcial coneerned 
about my electricity bill or other bills. it IS 
very difficult to converse with them intelli-
bly. They refuse to ta1k to us even in 
English. I don't know what great sin we 
have committed. If even Members of 
Parliament are being treated like Ihis, in 
the capital CIty of Delhi, I am afraid. the 
country can never survive as one nation. 
This should be a warning for the Jan S.ogh: 
they should be ery careful in their approach 
10 civil problem. If they do not re.lise. 
this. then il is for the Centre to see how far 
they can give Ihat kiod of picture to the 
area aod not in the way suggested by these 
people. Otherwise I am affraid. it proteods 
ge.t danger aod it will have far-reaching 
consequences if the Centre were even 
remotely to concede to that sort of demarnl. 

I would appeal to the Government and 
also to the Jan Sangh Members that they 
have got to realise this fact and tbey have 
got to live with this fact. It is belt~r if 
the Jan Sarigh. with their effort and the 
mass following it has in Delhi area. could 
crPrate conditior.s for the cosmopo'fitan 
character of the capital city of Delhi. And 

. if they do this, I am sure. even. people like 
me, would thijrk <;>f admiring Jan S,aogh. 
Thank. you. . .". ' . 

~) ~,,"1ffiT~. ~~it : {~C"IT) ~~TqfCT 
.n~T~~. ~9fOf~e 'H":l 1HT,H ~ W 
f!;l;;;iCT ~)~FHiT ~~T ~ f~"<:1'ilT '!'iT GOlf 
f'1'if~(,'1T if.T ~T.i!~T, 'Igq .. 6:hr iI; . r~,~l 

~T t'{/R ;;rJ'ifT 'ifrfi!~ I ~T'1 ;;u;fa- ~ fit> 
;;ril' "f'f 1ft ~TliT iI; ~T'lT~ 'H ~1'ilTT ~r 

RJ1f'9' ~~ ~T1HCT ~It, q;pffOf~ '1Tel 
iLR 'l;l"T<;:fflOf it ~fit <Ii:? <~~ it ~f~r 

f<iTlH I "fil' 1952~ 1956 i.'Tlj; f;:o<iTT it 
.... ~"<: fif'lTOf ~~ tTT ~h <l~ ~T 'f"fT~ 

~l'e: q;r ~"fT ~tfu"f tTl ;j~ ~J1~ ~T (\"J1if 
;;~ 'f>T llJ1ti'Of f~lH tTT I \';f~'f ;jOf fG"fT 
"f;ffiq 't; <iTT'!T if ~~~T f<l<:)" fif.~T 

f<l<:)" ~T Of~T f'f;lir 'f<:I'" 'l"~ IT'ifT"<: f'f;liT 
f~ 'l"~ ~T.e l0'T1ie ~,~'j;: (\"T><1 ~T 

;:::;IT s~ fG"'l"T IfllT ~ I ~'lT ft Of~, ~rql

<lr<: <:fJllT ~T f<l<:)" ~'(\"T~ 'HPH ~<: "I'lF,' 
f"IH t i';f'l>Of 'l;l"~r "I<r 1 9 6 7 if ~TJ1 ~OfT'f 
it 'fT;: f~1 ~T il'1'!s:'t<: "f'ftiq it ~T" if 
'l;l"T~ <'Iii' ~ l;Of it ~fQ"')iTf ii qf<:~cf'f "f1H 
'AT'lT I fi~'1'<'I: 'l"g it'll ~J1<1it "<:~ ~Ti\ f~ 

l;Of it ~ltT if 'f;'1T ~T 'f'6) 'fiT ~T«'l-.'l"ClPH 

'l;l"T~ <I)<'IT 'fir) ~ I M'f;Of ii[)G" 'f;T"liI'-..r 
it ~I" II' Cl1'''fftTT 'l;l"T n~ <'I) 'l"i,lt ~ 'f(\" 

'fG""> I 'l;l"~T ~J1rt ~T~ Y"<'IT '>IT ~ if.(\"1 f", 
'3<t..T~ If<iTaT <hI I <'IT "Iii[ ~)'f ~ ~i'iT 

~n:T If'1aT if.T fif. 'l;l")'f lli.lT "It'! if.T ;;cf.t 
fG"Of <'I~ fop:)" ~<:~ <:~ <'I) 'l;l"TQ ~T <rg<'l 
Of'S) lTfll~'if<'l ''f;<:OfT g1lfT I '1~ l:iWf~'ifCT 

'f;Tf;;r~ <'lor ;;~ ~~ 'f;) 'l;l"q~ F,r .. if '1Tf;;r~ 
<ro'fT ~ ~~e~ 'f>T ~ST m ~T'f it ~I" 
i\'"lT ~<: ~'fIJ1~) <:(\"T & I ;;llf<'l~ ~T'f 

lTT'lf~ ~, it ~Itt, <TiT ~~ <t'~ 'f1" <mr 
~t I Bf~Of if ~J1<tcrT R' M; 'l"(\" fG"'1 ~ 
~o'11 if.) "~'f;T ;:;;rf t'{orfifT Of~) 'ifT0 I 

II(\" ~e lll"f ~ I it'l"f "f'fCTT 'l'T ~ if 
<J:"f m'l>if ij; f"f~ ~~J if.<: <:~ ~ I 'f~T ? 
if'll f'f; ~(\" ~~if ~ f'f; f<m.~ 'if" 'fQl if 
~<'<'IT 'f;t .~<r"l) ;;.,it ~m if~, 
li~)qrforGrT 'fijffr{;f '1>1 tlj<: 'f;r~q1t~''fiT 
wi\' ~Tif ;;rrnT '1<: t~· ~P:rr, 
~~T'T 'PlfT +!;)<rrT C!I'1T ~) ,q~<rl1ir, 

. '!~Ti\' fmT'fiT if; 3;n ~J1~ f~~; qTit 
. 'ii<,<;)i ,,1" (;T<iTa q':Tor 'fiT~ ~or~i, 
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JIT~itz IIiffl 'fiT, ~ 'fT!I't~ iii) "'r~ 
:fu!: ~'h: ~·~·hr ~['(~n: it mo.T ij; f'fllim 

i; f~ \ill ~T q.~ fG'~ ;;~ ~T ~~ 
~ fiilfT I 'j;f&i!T';ff"{ '" ij; Iff,t 'p.r 

-'fiT :J:n ~ I r'l -mit 'Ii) f~lff.t ~ f<'l'll: ~ 
'~T ifi~ ~ ~ I iilOierT ~ ~T iimil' 'Ii) 1fIG: 

~Vlff I if it ~ ~T 'Ii~ f<:1lT flf; if ~1i!!T'I 
-ifi~ ~ if)'" ~~ R" I 1f~;;Z II Ifi[ 'Iii[ ~i[T 
R' f'fi ir<T;f ~ IfTrff If~ ~T mr.t ~ 
fult, tl'h iilOierT~:)- ~r- if If'" ~Tifii:t ~ 
f",~ Ifi[ fk ~;:-;;f' if.)' JItlf ~'Ii~ ~ij ~ I 

'" 1Ii« <'S'<'S Ifrcf: ~ '"" 'lif 'fliT 
~nr ~ If~ <If,T,"~ ~ I ' 

"" 1:1~8'R m~1: qi[ <I) if Ifi[~ 
i[f <rcrT ~ R' I if Ifi[ ifii['l'T "fTi[<lT ~ fit; 
~~ ~'if if Rm 'Ii) ~Zc 'liT ;:-iiIf 
R~T 'ifgit ~ 1f) 'fTIf If~ 'if~ iiln-~ 
ijJI' ",W 'fiT ~Tit ~i['f ;:-ffiil~ \ifT ~i[T JIR 
if "'~if <mf ~ I m'T er) ~i[T JIR ii ~it 
<mf Oii[T ~ I mlf er) \if<r<lT 'Ii) ~)lln itifT 
'ifTi[ff ~ I ~~T~ ~ <ITo ifi) f~'TR ij; 
f",~ lfl'r 'lTlf 'Ii~ ~ ~ I 

m~h if, if Ifi[ ",gifT 'iTi[oT , ~r'fl1 
~~n: Q- '1h <to >iff Q- fit; '1'R ~q", 

~T>ilf ij; ;:-;;f' ifil fq,N ~'ff ,~il <IT ;a~ Q-
ifiTJI' iJ@ 'if~qT I fil".-.rT ij; fcrifimij; 
ft;r~ 'fliT fifi i[JIT't ~ifif"{T '/i1fil'RT <l[ff 
~, Jj"iif~ ~l[ff ~, If,f<r ",'Fr 'i[ff ~, 
aorij; foJ~ ,~if 'lit OIiifUn 'l'i[T ~, 
''TAf '!it o'fqf'1T if~T t ,T~1f 
ifiT OIiqf'1T 'Ii[T~, iI'~) ~'lTi '1:)-
.~," ifi[T ~, ~ erll'TJI' OIiClHmT it 
1fT'I;:-r;; u~ errfifi iiI'Ior 1;if ~ qi['Ii~ it 
';;rT!f I Ifi[ iii) ~il' <rTo 'Iii[ ,~ ~ qi[ ~ 
·if if if ~ I Ifi[t ifiT fcr1Iim i1) '11<: ;;r<!oT 
~~'if if ~1I"it f'fi ;;rifor ij; 'fTr<:r.:rif ij; 
r.r 'R: i[T R~T ifi) ~ ifiT ~i fll't=r 
~ ~ -m l'i[lit f~ 'TR q <'!'if> fifill; 

~ 'tr~T~if ij; iilf~t:! 1fT it~:h)fi'l'cif 
~ 1f«", ij; ii!f~tJ;,:a-'I 'IT'l-T 'fiT ort'if i[T'l'T 
;;rrf~~ I 5'i[r.t q.m of'fi Q-~;f f'fo!!T llT 
if@' f~T, q'<rOfTJI' c..h it f'foIfT 1fT ~~r 
1fT F(l:if ~I~ ~<lR;ql;:- fifillT, '1f;;r+iT"l' 
f'foIfT, f<TooifT oi~T ~T If~ HI":)- ~q '<1-
iiIf'if ~f 'ift~~1 

~i 'Ii« l'ST<'S IT'(f : "til' 0) l; Til' ifi . 
~i>.<rnif it i[)lff I ~TIf 'llf'f i6fic <I) 
~ifif~1 

"" ~T1m, mro : 'lii <IT i[1l' ifitil 
~T ~ <r;;ri:t ~ f<'l~ <IT 9;!W"« ~ 'f.T 
<ITO ifi~ ,~~ ,if Ifi[ 'ti[ 'i[T ( f'fi 
~ il'TIf ~ ifi[T mtJ;'fT I fil"~"T 'II' 

iififoT "'~ 'ti~ ~ w.~~ Ri'i'I'f ~ fi;r~ 
~T I "In ij; iilTmr ~ ~a- ~ JIffiii;<I f~"lf 
'fit ~a-c~s ~i[f f~rrT I ;;r<!or 'l'l<rT 

m;;:-ffi'l' 'fi, ~, "'~ 'ti~ ij; f~~1' 'f.T 
~~ ¢m'T 'Ii'trrf I 

.n t1IT"lr, r", : (~fQ'er'ti) : ~~Tlffo 
Il'i[Ii\"If, itt q-m mOT 'til' fs~ ~ I rtf 'tiT 
Il:'ti il'ga 'l'"W 'liH~i'J'T ;:fl.rT< ~ h~ q 
mli'c 'tiT crTo '1f ~~ iifTiI ,,1~ fiiflI 'ifnr 

~ f .. ~ ~<r ~ itt '1rt !foT "" 'Ii'! 'fiT 
~ ~c 'tiT <rffi ~T \{~T ~) iifTIf I 'I~ If~ 
~ fil"<'<'iT iifT ~ifi or,"",T ~ ~ ;;« 'liT f;:!H 
iilTIi ,,) ~ ij; ~~T qrf"f<\' ~,iilT «~I' 
qrf",~'l' ~ I '~it <I) ~n't f~r~f<lr:r 'liT f~tTT 
~ ~fi!;if <lqr,T~ it;':T ;;fT'l, 'IT'i 0 T iilTifff 
~ JI~pmer ~ qUi "" ~ifi~ I 91 I o'fi 
f<:.-.r1 \,!,q'T~r 'tiT fi[f«T 'i1T ~ I JIi;PlHer 
it; crUi "" iifil fifi W~TT '!i«",1 ~ ql' 
~h ~ if ;;rrifi~ ~rt ~f ~ qUi it 
~ifi~ 1911 it; 'I'ta <'!'if> ~T \'!~llTi:t 'f.T 
fimfT qf I ,'r~<lifi <r~Ti'I' "11 ~il't f.~r 

f.;n;rT '1T, iI'TIf o~ ifint I Ii\,! 'fiTt \,!qrt 
if To if~l it 'ti~m, aqn:1"'T ifT<I ~ I If~ 
~ ~1 iI'f(t' ~ I oT if 0) ~ 'Ii~r 
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f~ li~ ~;r~ 'fiT ~ m'{ ~ff 'fiT imr, 
li~ ~qetlr ifl~ 0) ;;rrit ~)f"l'~ ~l'{ ~l'liT 

ifT~ orTf;;r~ I ;;rIlTif f~ "'T? ;;r) .i)it 
~~'liT I ~h R<'orT \m1f>T f;;Y~"'T ~~ tit I 

lflfTf'li ~II if~T!'{ ~~IIT ir \m ~r* ~, 
~·.j';;rT ~ f@orT'Ii ~iJ or~ ir ~ 1957 ~ 

~'{ it for~r;;rr lalf1t ~~ ~H f~~ "'<: 
R~ I ~~ fla~~T ~. 'fT. it flf;;rr fGllT, ~~ 
<:T"I'''~Tif it fllOl'T R1H, ~~ f~,,~r f<::<'<'IT 
ifi) ~)~ f<{lfr ~h iflif;T ~~T q';;rrif if) 
~ f<{ll'T I ~if ~'" flr"6T q';;YTif ~ if;e ifi<: 
lrf~ll'TifT ififT I oTif ~ ~lIT ~'h: ifTifiT 
~ I f~<'OI'T "') flf;;rr ~Tr.ri1, ifgif ~. 'IT. 
iii ~~ f~ ~ ;;IT ~iJR if 'fla ~it ~ ~Tf"l'~ 
~h <:nR~r1 ~ ~ ~,,~ lait ~ <::Tf;;r~ I 
~'{r &1 ;;rTlIm "'h it !fiJr ;;YT ~ "'~rrT ~ 
liT W if TO "') ~o~' I W if TO it ~T 
'fi;f'i{ ~ I it ;rif;fije ij' lI'T "'~rrT f'" iflr !;~ 
'fi) iJril> I ~11'TT -no ifitJ:'lT ~Tf~ I ll'i\' ~iJ 
ifi\'T 'if~ f'li f~<,orT it' ~~o ~) ;;rri1, 
ll'~ if~T ~ fiif; ~T ,<·e<:it~if;;r '1);;rT~"! 
@<if tJ:) ;;rTi1 I ~T'f ~iif; tJ:~iI;:<:T if;<: <:~ 

~q ~ R~ ~fu'f;;r ifiitcft!fiT ~f<:liT 

t ~~ij; ~J'11' ",h: lI'T Won 'if1l 0) CI~ liT 
;;,- "" ;;,-f fiif ifTifiT f~<'<'J') '3'lifit fllorl ~ I 
mf@<: R<'OIT it llilii~'r H<: fiif;lir ~ ? 
"6re~ ~r'lT fiW<:rT ~ !ifr .. ~ifT ,<orT"'T 
~ ~TO 'I>T ~h ~<:I'lT R<'OI'T ",r iflr fim 
if;1; ~ij t ~ I II'!! it iftJ:T if.laoT, ~ rrtlil1ii1T 
it if;~T '1'1', mIiI''Ii ~orT it ~T 'fT, ~iI;:~ 

~r 'fiTII'~ 1lT>r "" iIIh ",j.j' ~ "'T II'la 
t;;Y)~ '1'1' q1<: ;;rl n:'1IJ iI;fJ ~ ~ 
<:T"'Tij''''T~~ ",iteT if) ~ ~11 II'~ if To 
'1'1 f!fi ~rt f.;rnif ~~ ifm~, iii) l!I'~T 
G'l1T~ ~)~ ~ q~ R<'orT it &1~ ~ lfT 9; 0 'IT 0 

it ~)~ ~ I ~1;T Ill? m'li T..-f.I;rr, if qT'Ii 
;;rT~'Ii, 1l)6 W'Ii f<'!f<lfl lifil ~iif; ~ ~ I 01 
ct['"I''f.<'I' ,'f'li "ll'T~T 'fJ1iTlf1 tJ:Toro y;;y-<: 

~T t !m ... ~ il'il: if TO ttl ~ "'~ ~trT , ;-
;;,-r",;r If~ if TO it \iT~ ~ ~ f'li "if'fiT 
\iTT IIjrr ~ q~ (I'1TT ~T lalm, ~or ~ ~ 
"'T fiif; ~ll'TifT ~ ~e ~ ~ij; ~'I' mfiJ;;r 
tJ:I ;;rrl{i! m'f, qT'f !fiT ~ "~e ifif 
;;rrilrrT I ~h: W Q,f<:l<r it qr1'l;;r1 qTit 
ClT;;;T ~'11eor ~ ~it ft;r~ ~u ~f<:l<T ~ 
ron 'lir q1<: fIlOl'Tiif;1;' "" ;;rlf;;r~ I it 6iJ'lf.OT 
~ fiif; qT'f '<!if 'iTtr 'Ii) !ifl'ifi't iTh: ;rC(ifik' 
'1fT '<!if 'f1; !;lfTif ~TI iTh: mf@<:'it II'~T ifTtr 
ififrrT I q1<: !fil{ ~'liT ~T;;r iftJ:T ~ I iI<:ifT 
ll'i! q'f"ll ~ fe 'fiT f<'l'if"'!T tJ:~T iTor;r 
'f'fim <:~il iTh: ~ cr;r 'Ii~ ~ I 

ISIT ~ ~ISI (';\ioor~'{): ~lIrqfu ;;rT, 
~i[~ ~~ 0) it ~T ;;r) iI~6' ~~ ~ ~ 'f<: 
!!;ifi' 'friflf 1f>~m f!fi q~ \l'teT'ifT<: t ~J:'IT'<:'T 

ClTO: ~,f~~if.T 1f>T o'l~'la if~T fir;;roT 0) 
ll'la it'for f<{F<'1T it' ~T ;;~ ~. !ifT't f~;:~T'I' 
it ~ I f'li<: f~F<'1T 'f<: ~T ifllT ll'~ if) !if,{ifi'r1; 
~ !fi't ? nor it ll'la iTT'f qf['{ 'ifo~m 
if.T 00Ul' ~~. 01 ifi''''T lIT~!if fo:<'orT ifi'T 
'!'rfoorifi' fO:<'<'IT 'fTorT 'I'~T iI'lT ~, ifi'lIT ifi'1{ 
lii'iI <: <: ~ ~ qTll'T, !fil~ q1;iI !ifr;r1; ~ mlfT 
~f.I;if ~<: ilT'if it ~ or)rr ,..rr~ if.T 
o'{'fi ~ ~ ITTi! ~ I if6T;;rT ll'~ ~r f.I; 
ifT<: ilT<: ilr~'{ it ;;r)rr ll'~ q'Tl(i<: '!'Tforifi' 
if'I'~ '{~ !Qh __ ~rt mOlT qr~ ~~r'f 

itl!l~ ~ orlm !fiT ;;rT'I'T ~)'{ qTifT I ~~f",it 

l.IR m'f ~~"~'I' !fiT ~~m ~. 01 
$Il"Ai) iJT~'!' ~m f.I; r.rO'll ifT<: ~ t~ 
gOlf'!' FT, '9<TiIT W ilT<: R<'OI'T lJ"I'TiJ gf, 
if-;ll'i ij; fifi'!ifT '1fT t~ !fi) f~<'<'IT '9<TiIT 
ilr<: lJ"I'n. T 'l'i[T ~ ~)rrT I 

!;!if~, nT'lm ~~~II' ~<: R<'OI'T 
;t;T i;f'i{oT 'fi) 0Tifi0 ~) t ~~T iiI';rla it ;;r)rr 
;;rl ll'~t ifi'T ~;;r lalif .. f~ qri1 '3''I'ifi'T 
,!'fiTlf<'fT !fi'{if ij; f;;;~ 01 f;:"""T!fiT;;r;ror 
1f>1 ;;r;~f<:ll'o ~T ~'Ii' ~'l'r i11m I ~ ifT;:I 

it f~ ~:H;;rT;;r .. T ~:1 qiil'l! ~ 'l'i[T ~ 
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~T~, ~;r litt "f'';;;rl ;tt Vilffi oqr, 
~'6."f.t 1:ft ~",T~) fl';'3~C1Tif« "f<'[1f '1><: 
RliT I it q'<fillT Il'T llri'liT ~'fTif ~~r ill 
;rT<I iftT 'l>il: <:~ T L ~if~ ~<:@ \,!TIT iil"il 
Ili.!T 'lTf<'['I> it, '1'0 ;;r'IT~"II<,[ itf.~, '1'0 
'T)f<l.~ GJOOI"IT <i15 "I'lTIt~r 'l>ilT <r.'~ q fif; 
f~."lr <IT ~~ flr'!«flif ill ~. Of;q<'[ f'fo~r 

~'I> iiI">rr '11" iff) <lit'lr, iflrT CIT <I~<t ~r 
;rTtllf,IlT i9''Tl, '<!Hr CIT<: ~ ilIT ~if,ftjT 
GJTznf,lIT i"f<l ~ I lIlrT ~f4 ;;r) ~ ~ 
~'f. ft;~q 'l>T ~~ f~:3'<lTif 'l>T 'ff;<1' t 
q61 ~f4 iil"GJ f~'lT'i"f ,T ~<:il~ n'iiTif 
If,T if;iiil"T lTClT ~, \3~ ~1l1f If,~T ~ flf, lii; 

iiI""'lTif ifi"PT:<,[T~, <r1!l~T\,!T ~ I illir f~"<'fT 
ilT ~r~ fil'~ClTif if;T t mrm if~T t 'f;'1~ 
or~ ~ I ~ l5'il iir ~>r <r.) ff)~ if;T .15"l.T<r.T 
'liil 6'" ;ffl'TT I 

!'tit l!ifT ~ ff; ~nT !fif>.;T Of; "fir ~i.!i 
"fTliit "orif) f<:'lI"<'fT'f Of; f<'fll; f':"""'T i5f.) 
~<i'l;J:'('f ilifTifT t I 1Ii; ~~T ~ fi!> "fliT 
'Ii'm: t~~ if 27 or~ 11'l~ 'liT 'f,.'n'T 
orm 'Ii, ~ <r'~"1I)' 'for 'ifilif.Tit ~ f\'!~, 
;;ifill 'CfT(9)' if) ffU'Ic ~"f.t Of; mq 
iljlH"1!lT '11' ~ ~, <196 iT~T 'ifT;;r ;rifl~ 
'T~ t ~f",or IIi; "ITT ~~ ~ r", ~T "6ill~ 
If,T GJ'Tor if "fliil" iil"r~ ~ f~), if "6~T ~ 
;rfifliTif ~ 'Ii~ ... ~it; 'iff<: qf.t 'fiT ;r'lr 
h~ W'~ rqj,~ ~, ~u f<:i'OIT on ~T~it ? 
f<:"orT itT ~~ ~ fif.~T"I'lT f~ 'fiT ~,it 
it; f<'Iit, ~~'fi;T ~Tqj ;rif~ if f"-Q; ~<:T ~ 
fit; 'CfT'l ~ ~ <:1~ff .j~T "'~, ~fiI;if ifil 6) 
qT<r 'Ii,it ifre ''IT ~ I ~ 6<:"6 if~ f<:i'OIT 
if 'f.i<fi~T '11<: i~<:T ('I,qj ~<:TilT ~"<'fT 
ii f<: i~r ;r..-~.~ I ~lIT liN ~HI~~ ~ f", 
~~T i6T<i'~ ifl~ liT ~1 ~Tilm qT~ 
~>:T"T f~ .. ~·:r ~ f<:if~r ,,~1 ~"'T 'Ii"l.~ I 

;;rq ~iifT ~Til<l" it {~i5f. T f<{~ h fiif;1TT, 
<IT ~~ if)~ 'Cfl~lj if1',.1 ~TJ; 'IT)'f'l> ~ 
iil"if"fr it; ;JT" it; 'CfT<:'lT '1~T t 1I1'1"t ~if"') 

fif~ f'fOlTT t ~f.T~ it lI"TilT fil:;fio 
",1 'lihT ~ <:~ 'l" ilTT'f'l>T ~lf'fif If,<: ~ I 
~flI;if "1'f,1 Wi'f1<: f~ 111<: ~'t <'f1'T 
iil"T iil"orm it; iTT'if if <:@" ~ iit ;;ril f'f'h 
'I>,it~ 6T 1J~ ~q ~1<lT ~ I liil ifi'lf<: 
"lm;;:)- ,,11lT'T ~ liT ~~~1 iil"1 i5f.T ~T'T ~ 
itT it:T tlT'T~, ~ -mr "') i.~ ~Tf",~, 
~ <IT '1'.1;;1' « l;~ ifillr f", ~ ~crT<'f <r<: 
~1 m<r 11:'" "T<: f<:"<'TT if cr)~ "'<:T <'TTf.ri; I 

f'i'OIT it; "lIlT f<:.<1T ~: mit ~~ ,r;;lJ 'liT 
<:ilIf 'iiTi[IT ~ itT ;;~r ~~ <r<: qle ~I ;;rr~ 
'Cfh iit ~it <:r;;lJ t <rlff it 'lilT ~ ClI tiC!" 

~Tf;;ri;, ~f'l"f ~If<: f<:""'T 'I:t iil"ifClT 'IT'T6T 
~ 6T iiI"~, &Tfiil"ir it iilH-.m: iI"T'T ~ ~1',.1 
tlT'T 'I><:oT , I 

SHRI K. M. ABRAHAM (KOlla)am): 
I am standing here to suppo rt the demand 
of Statehood for Delhi. In supporting tbi. 
demand we are on!y continuing to follow 
our party's policy which ,. as been Ihe.e for 
tbe last decade. Wherever there have been 
aspirations of tbe people 10 form a separate 
Slate, Ihe Communist party bas alwa)s 
supported them. E,en when the Jana 
Sangh and other people were opposing Ihe 
formation of linguistic States. we suppor-
ted Statehood for those areas. 

The political aspirations of tbe people 
of Delhi must te considered and we must 
not think aboul tbe parly ruling here. We 
must not be afriad of the Jana San8h 
people who are now ruling this Metropolitan 
Counci.l. 

Your argument ~inst granting of State-
hood to DelJl,i is that tht Metropolitan 
Council here is corrupt and thRt if Slalebood 
is given 10 Delhi, corruption will .go on. 
I 110 not agree that this. Metropolitan 
Council alone is corrupt. Can ) ou s~ Ihat 
l\le.Slat",Governments and even tbe Central 
Goverrment are nOI corrupt? They 1Jre all 
corrupt. Corruption and nepotism are Ih~re 
in Ihe Central ;Governmet also. 1>0, why do 
lOU brillg that charge for nol ~r1lnting 

Slateboodto Delhi ? 

\\-'e have to consider the J oliticaJ a~pia 
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rations of tbe people aod we are going to 
support the wisbes of the Delhi people and 
their cause. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISlRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE. DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K C P,\NT) : We have had ao ioterestiog 
debate aod I thiok Shri Kaowar Lal Gupta 
will have seen from the geoeral treod of lbe 
deb.te thai those who have approached the 
problem objectively have laid e;nphasis on 
the composite character of Delhi and 00 the 
oeed to keep Delhi as lhe capital of the 
whole country. something wh ich belong. to 
the whole country and those wbo have taken 
a political approacb, while Ihey were 
apologetic in supporting hi. party have 
nevertheless leot their political support. 
This is the sum and sub'tance of the dehate 
that has takeo place. Mr. Misra refered 
to the fact that Delhi grew over tbe ages 
witb people comiog io from Ceotral Asia 
aod other PHt.. I tbi ok he has a poiot 
there, Dolhi ha< grown over the ages and 
D.lbi has beeo a kiod of crucible into which 
yarious nationalities and religions and 
streams of culture in our own couotry have 
melted to form wbat cao be called a compo-
site culture which reflects the composite 
culture of our own couotry. 10 tbat sense 
he j, right. If you go into the figures of tbe 
last sixty years or so, in 1'111 the population 
of D~bi was a little over two lakh,; today 
it is 42 lakhs Where ba,e tbese people 
come from ? They have not grown out of 
tbe soil of Delhi. They have come from all 
over the various provinces made Delbi; and 
Delbi has been built up witb the Influx of 
people f10m aU ov.... tbo couDtr" This is 
whllt Delbi is' today; tbis i. wnRt it sbould 
be; tbil is at it sbould remain. 

8bri Kaawar Lal Gupta spoke 
of lbegrand alliall&:O OR tbis occalion., 
Knowiq Ibo fate of tho earlier I ... nd 
alliaace be was a very courageous man, 
tbouab Dot a very wile one, He say. tbere 
was politic. in Ibis. There is no question of 
politics. He bimaelf referred· to tbe faot 
tbat four different experimeats' hove been 
carried out io tbe last fifteen years. Tbese 
experiments were carriod out dudn" tbe 

period in .which tbeConllrCSl was in power· 
both at tbeCentre aod also io Delbi. All 
those experiments were carried out during 
that period He himself says that at Ihat 
time wben his party was opposing Ihe 
stalebood on the grouod thai we sbould 
have a strong ccolre, the Congressmen 
we~ waoling a separate Slate for Delbi. 
Now, is it taking a polilical view if the 
Ceotral Government, whicb happened to be 
also tbat of the Congressmen, took the 
view thai io tbe larger interest they should 
not give in to the pres'Sures of their OWD 

party men at the local level because the 
larger interests dictated otherwise? Is that a 
political view or is thal a national view '1 
Tbat is the view that Congressman took at 
tbal time io the Cenlre. He has had a tasle 
of power in a very small part of Ihe counlry 
for a small period of time; let him not 
build 100 much upon that. He should not 
say that just because the Jan Sangh is today 
in power for a few years in Delhi we who 
are sitting here with all Ihe experience of so 
many years are going to let that factor 
weigh at all io our mind while taking a 
deCision 00 Delhi. He sbould see Ibis 
tbing in its proper perspective. 

My bon. frieod Shri Randhir Singh pul 
forward a theory that the real parent of 
Delhi was Haryana. 

Sir, the real pareots always realise that 
after a certain age tbe child will be inde-
pendent. (Interruption) An Hoo. Member: 
Very nice. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: So, I tliiok tbat he 
would not like 10 tic Delbi to tbe apron-
string. of tbe old parents, 

11ft ~IR' '1'm'1 IfC« : ~'1Iil ~;rT on 
~'1T:t ~r <"Nf .. f1cl ~r cit {lfftt ~ I 

SHRI K, C. PANT: My hon. friend 
referred to Nagalaod, Manipur. Tripura and 
Himacbal Pradeab. Sbri AlitbollY baa 
anawered tbat point briefly andsucciDctlyand 
effectively. and he ha, said that Ibal i! not 
proper analogy. because Delbi is tbe capital 
of tbe couotry and tbat makes tbe wbole 
difference You must real is. Ibal tbese are 
areas wbicb require .peeial treatment; tbey. 
are areas which require special consider. 
tiotl for' development, Certaill esperimenta 
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were tried out therefore over a period of 
time, over the last 15 to 20 ye~rs; they 
have developed and have reacbed a certain 
stage of de\,elopment and they bave become 
States. That b, altogether a different process 
which was required to develop those back-
ward areas, But Delhi's case as the capital 
of the country is not on all fours with them 
and has to be con.idered differently. 

Sir, if we look at the problem of Delhi. 
we must look at it from the point of view 
of the needs of the capital and on its own 

merits. We must not mix it up with the otber 
i .. ues here. It was said earliar by Shri 
Kanwar Lal Gupta that the various poliri. 
cal parties had gone into th;s matter and 
raised certain demands. He had even 
threatened agitation towards the end of bis 
speech, I would like to tell him that this 
is a matter "hich should be considereil 
coolly and considered dispassionately, 
because if is something which is of interest 
not only to the people of Delhi. but it' i. 
something whieh is of interest to the people 
of the whole country. And when he tal1<8 
of representive Government, does he realise 
that it is only Delhi whieb has the unique 
d;stinelion of being ruled directly by that 
Government that is representati.e 01 not a 
rew lakhs, not 40 lakhs, but of 50 crore, ? 
It is not an unrepresentative Govclnment 
that sits here. 

Going back, I would like bim to apply 
his mind coolly to the problem, After ill. 
Delhi became lbe capital in 19.\2, and till 
then 'Calculla was the capital. If you try to 
understand the reasons for sbirting the capi-
tal from Calculla to Delhi, even at tbat 
time, the Secretary of State for India had 
said that the arrang~menl.as he frankl, 
dcscribeJ it-is a bad one for both. He bas 
given rea§ons why, and the reasons are 
simply that Ih. Cenlral Governmcnt· hal 
certain responsibilities in the Centre. It 
mu'" be ahle to discharge tbose re.pdllsibi· 
hties, 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA': That 
is th. British way of thinking. 

SHRI K. C PANT : So, this i. the 
prob:em. Why do ) ou try to confuse the 
i .. ues ? This is tile problem that remained· 
two Governmenti in' one·' p.lace .h~ving ~ 
simullaneous Jurisdiction over a ce!,~~i~ 

area. But le.lve aside the opinion of tbe 
British. 1 agree with bim that they were Dot 
part of this country; let us reject their view, 

LeI us take the view of our own experts, 
Let. us take the view of the SRC, I hope 
ShTl Kanwar Lal Gupta will not acuse them 
of berog foreigners. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: The 
SRC has quo;ed tbe Secretary of Slate. 

SHRI K, C PANT: So, the SRC is 
now suspect because it has quoted Ihe 
Secretary of State: (ir.lerrup,ran). The SRC 
has reviewed this position and recommen-
ded the merger of most of the then Part C 
Stat.. in Ihe adjoining States. Because 
Delhi is the f<deral capital, tbe Commission. 
wanted Ihat it should continue to be 
Centrally·administred; and tbe Commission 
referred to the cirumestances leading to a 
separate administrative unit being carved out 
for housing the capital of the cOUDlry, ana 
came to the conclusion Ihat tbe scheme of 
ili~ision of power as envisaged in the 
Constitution between the Centre and the 
States being extended to a unit functioning 
in the seats of the national government 
would give rise to embarrassing situalions~ 

The administrative necc .. i y aDd the 
desiral>1lity of avoiding conflicting juris. 
diction and also the practice in other 
countries were cited as reasons justifying 
direct administration of Delhi by tbe 
Central Government. 

.n ~. "qr : f~q'T IIIh ;r .. irr<: 
il; f;;rt:l'~«. 1IIl<: if. if i(;~ 1fT f'l> ~~ 
f~ lII'it>lr<'Tf ;;111 ~f 'iJTfm ~fi(;;; <rilT 
... t mtA ~ ~l(T <it !liT'" ~ ~ R'rt 
'fill <:w ~ ~ ? -.' 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Because they 
are not tbe capital of tbe countO'. I will 
q~ote rrq/D para ~89 of Ibe SRC report: 

"If it is conceded that the national 
capital has 10 be under the effccliVl! 
control of th.:.' national governm~1It 
and both New Delhi and Old Delhi 
have- to be treated as a singlet· unit 
fot administrative purposes, there win 
be ,lillie. scope .for· difference of 
o,ini.;>n 00 its futl,lre .3cministrlftive 
ratlern. " 
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These are the two basic considerations 
and I Ihink any reasonable man would 
concede Ihese Iwo pOinls. 

Mr. Kanwar Lal Gupla referred 10 Ihe 
example of Ihe USA and Auslralia. Bul 
witbout assigning any reason, be brushed 
aside tbese two examples. They are 
examples of federal capilals and we have 10 
draw a lenon from thaI. He suggested Ihal 
a parI of Ihe territory of Delhi may he kept 
for central administration and the rest may 
be given Stalehood. I would again quole 
from the SRC report which has dealt wilh 
tbis particular point: 

"The total population of the IWO 
areas, old Delbi and New Delbi 
taken togetber. al thaI lime was only 
2,32,837, according 10 Ihe 1911 
census. Since tben, the two parts of 
tbe city bave rapidly doveloped and 
Delbi is now an integra ted and vast 
metropolis with an urban population 
of nearly a million and a half" ...... 

tbat wai accord!ng tn tbe 1951 census. 
Today is about 42 lakhs. 

"Prom tbe point of view of Law and 
order,tbe social life of tbe people, trade 
and com'llerce and common utility 
services, old Delbi and New Delhi 
now constitute one inlegrated unit 
and it will he wholly unrealistic to 
draw a line belween tbe two." 

Today tbe population is 42 lakhs. but 
tbe city is still expanding fast. By 1986 its 
population may well be over 80 lakb •• 
Tberofore, it is not only. question of 
providiQi "for tbe city today but for it. future 
expansion also. You cannot tberefore, 
bave a very illsufficient area allocated for 
Dolbi, II bas to have elbow·room to 
expand. It i. expaDding as an urban centre, 
witb a complexity of urbao life. It would 
be wronl and impractical to carva out a 
portion of tbis organic cit". It is an orla-
nie wbole and we sb:>uld treat it al sucb. 

Mr. Kanwar Lal Gupta. while referring 
to tbe fact tbat we wanted Delbi al tbe 
capital not be Biven Slalebood, laid, Ibere 
il Bombay, there il Calcutta; wby don't you 

treat tbem alike? That arlument can be 
used the other way also. When you to Ik 
of economic viability and population 
Calculla and Bombay have got a large 
population and also economic viability but 
you do not make them into States They are 
part of much larger States. Therefore, 
tbose consideralions are no! slrictly relevanl 
10 Ibe issue. The issue is, Delbi bas to 
serve as tbe capilal. It is an urban cenlre. 
It bas certainly a certain amounl of wealth. 
Because il is the capital, it bas attracted 
more wealth, more induslry, etc. and it 
has become a trading cenlre. 11 has certain 
advanlages as a trading centre. which have 
helped it to grnw The very facl thaI il is 
the capital bas helped it to grow. 

Mr. Gupta said Ihal the develC'pment 
of Delbi has suffered. I would like 10 ask 
hon. membero from other parIs of the 
counlry whelher tbey agree that Delbi has 
developed less than the urban or rural 
centres in their parIs of tbe country, 
If anyone of tbem say s that Delbi is less 
developed, I wilt accepl Sbri Kanwar Lal 
Gupta's verdict. Whether you go by the 
evidence of your eyes or by Plan allocations 
wbalever way you go inlo this fact, Delhi 
has developed and is de, eloping parti-
cularly because tbe allocations made by the 
Cenlre are sufficient. 

Taking all these faclors inlo considera-
tion, I tbink, it would nol be in the 
naliooal inlerest 10 consider an administra-
live arrangement whicb involves grant of 
slatebood to Delbi. I tbink, this satisfies 
my hon. friend. 

There was some mention of havinl a 
Lalislative Assembl) and a Council of 
Ministers. Tbis experiment had also been 
tried between 1951 and 1956 and was Iben 
Biven up. 

He made a point Ihat Pandit Nebru 
lave an Assembly to Delbi and, therefore, 
there was lome sanctity bobind it. May I 
remind bim that Pandit Nehru allO took 
away tbe Assembly in 1956 , 

I entirely alree with my boo. friend, 
Sbastriji, wbo talked of tbe neccasily fc~ 
developinl the civic amenities of Delhi acd 
of lakinll into accoun{ all tbe needs cf 
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Oelbi as a vast aDd developing urban 
·cnmplex-problem. like slum clearance, 
reconslruction and redevelopment, city 
planning, transport, ed ucatloD, w.ter I 
sewage aDd so OD. They are going to be 
-the major issues wbich the capital will face; 
in fact, eveD tolly it is facing lIj"ny of 
tbese issues and the Central Goveroment is 
associatiDg itself directly in solving many 
of these problems not only by providing the 
necessary resources but also by providing 
-the necessary technical expertise. 

It is in this context tbat we are examin-
-ing the recommendations of the Administra-
tive Reforms Commission which has made 
various important recommendations. I do 
Dot think I should take the time of the 
House by going into the details of those 
·recommendations. 

"" ~«~ 1Tt<f: lI;.q-TUft. 'fOT f~
f~m ~ .n't it q-T~'f U~ q~ it 'fO"j[T ''H 

f~ 1fiT~'T)7:~F! <fIsT orr q'f;trT ~ ~'f~if ~ 
erR ~t I 'tit liil: 'fO"j[T ~ f~ ~T'f ~;;, 

<im<'TT ~l: f~ ~r~<ifurif ~'fT liT ifil:T 
~'fT I ~;;f'f~ifq it q"f~ 0Tif orT<f 'fliT <ler 
trT~ ll'T orTl!; q-h q-'f~ ~lJ~ ~ orTtr 1ft' <fT 
if <IT"?;)' ;;r rll;, lTil: err<r ~T ~TifT 'ifTfir~ I 

W~T 'Tir~ q;q<'TT irT ;;rrifT 'ifTfir~ I 

'tit lT~ .. T "'i1:T fir f'fi ~ri) ~'ifr 'flTT 
~TIfT, 'flTT q~",~ it w 'T~ qm ~ I 
W~ u't it .. T ~~ 'mT ll'Tforit I 

SHRI K. C. PANT: One small 
'victory in Delhi bas gone to bis head. He 
.. eads so mucb in this little victory in Delhi 
tbat he thinks that the Central 
Government is motivated by political 

-considerations in tbese matters. 
I can only feel a little sorry for him. 
Delbi obsesses him so mucb. It i. hi. CODS-
tituency, but be i. a maD wbo, I thought, 
looked at these tbiDiS from a larger POiDt 

·of view a"d not only from tbe point of 
view of Delhi, politics and elections. Tbese 
.are Dot the issues that caD determine tbe 
future of Delhi. Tbat bas to be determined 

-.oD its Own merits and on greater cODsidcra .. 
~ionl. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA You 
bave beeD indulgiDg in Ihese thing •. 

SHRI K. C. PANT : He asks, what are 
OUf ideas 1 I said, we are considering lbe 

ARC's recommendations. I had discussions 
witb some of the authorities in Delhi·the 
Lieutenant.Governor, tbe Mayor and the 
Chief Executive Councillor. I propose to 
have further discussions. 

The other question he asked was about 
my Rajya Sabha speech. I will come to that 
present I) , but all I can tell him is tbat at 
tb is particular stage we have not come to 
any decision. 1 do Dot know why he has a 
feeling that in tbe Rajya Sabba I said tbat 
tbe Corporation would be dissolved. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
be dissolved. 

May 

SHRI K. C. PANT : I have got it here 
and if I may be permilled I will like to 
quote from the Question and answer in 
Rajya Sabba on the 12th November to which 
he is referring. I said that the question of 
election to tbe Corporation was not really 
conoected witb the future set-up of Delhi, 
because if we held up the electtons then too 
we could be accused of bolding up tbe 
elections unnecessarily. The Jana Sangh is 
in power. They may come back in power. 
Wby should we hold them up 7 

Now, it seems you are not confident of 
coming back to power. It seems you are 
bo.itating to go into the fray. Why tbi. 
besitation 7 It will create a bad impression 
in Delbi if it is known that you are hesita-
ting to go in for elections. 

.n .~ '"" ITt<f : ~IJ oT "'~T ~T 
~r'i flf<'rA ~ f;;r~ ~~~, q)''T ~ri1: <IT 
~t I it~T ~T lTil: ~ f'f; 'Tiri'> 'fO, (if I 
ll'~ if ~T f'fi ~N ~H .;;rro; "qif; errll' t;[T'T 

",,{ I W1fiT ;;mer q'T'ff; 'flq ~~ ~ ? 
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SHRI K. C. PANT : The two issues are not come to a decision yet, I do not think 
unconnected. The elections 10 the Municipal that will be proper. Tberefore. in the inte-
Corporation will be held as scheduled in rest of doing normal things ~ at :he normal 
the month of March. It has nothing to do time. we are holding the electiolls. I do not 
witb this. Even if. ultImately, we take a want to confuse it wilh the larger issue of 
decision on the recommendation of rhe ARC tbe future set-up of Delhi. 
whatever decision we take, we will have to 
bring forward a legislation. It will take a 18.37 brs. 
cerlain lengtb of time, It is not going to 
bappen tomorrow. Should we hold up the The Lok Sabha rhen adjourned till Ele .. n 
normal process of having the elections 10 of the Clock On Friday, 'No.ember 27. 1970/ 
Ihe Municipal Corroralion because we have Agrahayana 6, 1892 (Saka). 
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